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ShiversGets
Subpoenaed
On Insurance

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, June 5 UV-T-he state

attorney general secured today a
subpoena for Gov. Striven to testi-
fy la the Lloyd's ot North America
Insurancecase.The Governor said
he will be "available at any time."

This set the stagefor a possible
face-to-fa- courtroom encounter
Monday between Shivers and
Ralph Yarborough,the man trying
a second time to wrest the gover-
norship from him.

A subpoenafor Yarborough was
Issued at Atty. Gen. John Ben
Sbepperd'arequestyesterday amid
accusationsand counter - accusa
tions revolving around the No. 1

Issue of the 1951 political cam
paignthe Texas Insurance sltua
tlon.

The barrage of subpoenasand
statementsbeganThursday.

It continued today as Yarbor
ough assertedthe subpoenafor his
appearanceat 0 a.m. Monday In

88th district court Is an attempt
to sabotage the opening day o(
my campaign" and "Is not in the
Texas tradition."

He said It had been a well pub-
licized fact that he was formally

oenlng his campaign In Dallas
Monday. He said he has meetings
scheduled In Dallas beginning at
9:30 am. Monday and "going on
through to my first statewide ra-

dio speech over all Texas radio
network stations at 0 p.m. Mon-
day."

A chartered plane will stand by
to carry Yarborough to Dallas If

he can be excusedMonday after
trial begins on the state's plea for
en order to place Lloyd's of North
America la permanentreceivership
and bar any future operation of
the firm.

The nrosoectlvemeetingof Shiv
ers and Yarboroughwill be in the
courtroom presidedover by Judge
Charles Betts, who recently said
during the receivershiptrial of an
El Pasofirm that Texas Insurance
troubles might "blow the aome
ntl th'a Canltol.

A grind Jury empaneled by
ntta returned nine Indictments
In t week against four men In con
suctionwith operationof Insurance
Mmnanleaat Beaumont, Ennls and
T. Paso.

One firm Involved was the Texas
Mutual InsuranceCo. of Beaumont.

As In the Lloyd's case, the state
alleged Texas Mutual was insol-

vent and fraudulently organized.
The State Board ot Insurance

Commissioners,whose name has
figured In developments,fired a

blast at Yarborough today.
It accusedhim of Issuing state-

ments"calculated to leave the Im-

pression that the present board
was Involved In the Texas Mutual

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

Howard Carey, clerk on duty at
the Crawford Hotel when a kitchen
fire seemed about to engulf the
building lastweek,deservesapat on

thehead.He reportedthe fire, call-e- d

guestsand sent staff members
to rooms which did not answer--all

so methodicallytnai wiuun ia
the place was evacuated.The

fact the fire turned out not so

seriousdoesn'tdiminish the coolness
ofthlsjob.

Weather-wis- e, things were set--

Ulng to a rather normal pattern
. . a norther brought dust from

andOklahoma: strongwinds
rmm iha south were blowing It
t,.Mr RaMrdav. Farmerswith young
rnitnn wondered how the tender
plantswould standchilling one day,

nH hittinff the next That's the
reasonWest Texascotton is hardy

It has to be to survive,

a 4nfi of '178 aonllcaUons of
transfersof scholastics betweendis-

trict within the county were re-

ceived before deadline.The county
board honored practically alL Ex--

Cepi lor WauKia wmtii i. "
school, most gained about as many
as they lost so that It amounted
to a reshuffle,

,

The $187,969 low bid by JonesCon-

struction for the Lakevlew High
School was considered, a pretty
sharp one by observers. This plant
could becompleted for around J200,-00-0,

It now looks as if the school
boardwill havesome surplus from
this and the elementaryschool en-

largements. . . and It may go for
sew furniture In the older plants.

Edge wells on the west and north
et the Oceanicpool west of Veal-mo-or

gave promise of making pro-

ducers. The Moore shallowpay con-

tinued to add new wells. There was
one completion In the Luther South-
east(Devonian) areawith two loom-
ing this week. There were no Im-

portant wildcat locations or dis-

coveries.

T-- single engine trainers were
acting up abit last weekwith three
emergencylandings', two In fields

SMTHlWEIK,Pg.tVC.

AP

Case." This, said the board, "Is
a cheappolitical trick, intellectual-
ly dishonestIn Its cntlrctly and a
gross misrepresentation of, the
record."

Tho board said a check of dates
that the present board chairman
and members took office, the date
TexasMutual was licensedand toe
date the board requestedlegal ac
tion against Texas Mutual wouH
put the board In the clear.

The dates show, said the board,
that "the only connection of the
presentboardwith the Texas Mu-
tual case was that the present
chairman (Garland Smith) moved
to stop Its wrongful and illegal
operations when evidence of the
company's unsoundness was dis-

covered."
All membersof the board were

appointed by Shivers. Smith was
sworn In as casualty Insurance
commissionerApril 1, 1952, but did
not becomechairman and life in-

surancecommissioneruntil Oct, 9,
1953, the samedateJ. Byron Saun
ders succeeded him as casualty
commissioner.Tho third member
is Fire Insurance Commissioner
Mark Wcntz, sworn In May 11 this
year following the death of Paul
Brown. (Brown was an appointee
of the late Gov. Beauford Jester)

A subpoenahas been Issued for
Smith's appearanceIn the Lloyd's
case.

Subpoenasalso have gone out for
John VanCronkhlte, public rela-
tions man and former aide to
Shivers; Maurice Acers, executive
assistant to Shivers; Shepperd;
Chief Insurance Examiner L.W.
Blanchard; Herman Jones. Austin
attorney representingLloyd's in its
suit; John Cofer. Austin attorney;
Dent Taylor, Bandera attorney
and former official of Lloyd's;
four other insurance department

See SHIVERS, Pg. 6, Col. 6

RagingFire
BurnsNear
Los Alamos

LOS ALAMOS. N. M. June5 WU-- A

ragng fire blazed out of control
todajc and whipped through' dry
tlmberland about eight miles from
Los Alamos, heart of the nation's
atomic researchprogram.

Two hundred men battled the
fir. The U. S. Forest Servicesaid
It had swept three miles ot tim-
ber near the atomic area.

Great clouds ot dense smoke,
visible 75 miles .away, funneled
over Los Alamos proper. Winds
registered45 miles an hour and up.

State police said the technical
area, althoughnot far distant, was
reported not in danger. But with
the gusty winds on Its heel, the
fire was moving1 toward Los Ala
mos. It was reported no fire lane
blocked Its passsge.

C. A. Merker, supervisor of the
SantaFe National Forest, said the
fire had traveled three miles since
early morning but had hadno in
formation as to Its size.

Bill Richardson,Associated
Press reporter who was on his
way to Santa Fe while the fire
raged, said "The whole face of
the mountain Is a blanket of
smoke." Los Alamos Is locatedon
a mesa about35 miles from Santa
Fe and somewhat aboveIt.

Los Alamos spokesmensaid the
fire broke out of control this after-
noon from a mile of scrap lumber
ignited as a fire prevention mess
ure,

JudgeNamedTo
Fill SenateSeat

RALEIGH. N.C.. June5 W-G- ov.

Umstead today announcedthe ap
pointmentof Associate JusticeSam
J. Ervln Jr; of the statesupreme
Court to the U.S. Senateto Oil the
vacancy created by the death of
Sen. Clyde R. Hoey.

Judge Ervln, 57, of Morganton,
will serve until the general elec
tion next November.

Ervln is a Democrat, as was
Hoey, leaving the senate lineup of
Republicans ana Democrats un-

changed.
There are 48 Democrats, i Re

publicans and one Independent,
Sen. Morse ot Oregon.

The Phone Rang

54 Times!
Oneminimum-cos- t Want Ad in

The Herald brought 54 phone
calls the first day, even after the
placer was rented. And the calls
kept coming on following days.

rOR BENT! unTurpbb.
a boujt. Virjf sic. DUl

You haveto be auserot Herald
Want Ads to really appreciate
the amazing results! You can
give them a trial at mighty low
cost, and be convinced. JustDial

WIRE SERVICE
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J. G. POTTER ...

Worked With Thomas Edison

J.G. PotterHonored
On His 78thBirthday

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE.
Mr. J. G. Potter, a quiet little

fellow of 78 years, was honored
with a birthday party at City Hall
yesterday.

The party came as a complete
surprise to the elderly city env
ployc, as his kept ar-
rangements secret until the last
minute. He was hardat work when
told of the occasion.

Actuauy the celebration was a
day early. Mr. Potter was born on
June 6, 1876, In Sterling, Scotland
His birthday is today.

Though mild In appearanceand
actions, Mr. Potter has packed
quite a lot of excitement Into his
years. He has been a chemist, a
clerk, and a prospector. And he
once worked for Thomas A. Edi
son.

Mr. Potter moved with his fam
ily from Scotland to Sheffield, Eng-
land, when he was six years old,
Later he attended theprep school
of Edinburgh and graduated from
the School ot Mines In London.

Equippedwith a bachelorof'scl
ence degree, Mr. Potter set out
for America at the age of 19. HO
was alone.

He landed at New York harbor
and spentabout two months In the
largo city becoming familiar with
this country. Then he was em
ployed by Edison at West Orange,
N. J. Mr. Potter's Job was that of
chemist In the inspection labora-
tory.

"We were making moving pic-
tures and working on phonographs
then," Mr. Potter said. "Mf. Edi-
son had alreadyinvented the phon-
ograph and we were trying to
improve It"

After stayingIn Orangefor about
three years, Mr. Pottermoved on
to Philadelphia, where he went
to work in a .gold, silver and cop-
per smelter plant. Again he held
the position of chemist.

This did not hold him long, and
after two years be "took to the

COUNTY MISSES

STANTON (SO The Martin
County grand Jury will start an
investigationMonday into the coun-

ty's financial situation, District At-

torney Elton Gllllland said Satur-dn-y.

,
"The grand Jury w.lll have pre-

sented to it all information avail-
able and all complaints that have
been made concerningthe use of
county funds," the district attois
ney said.

Gllllland said the grand Jur'ys
work, including the Investigation of
criminal chargesagainst five per-
sons, previously bound over to the
grand jury, probably will consume
"a week or longer,"

Announcement that the grand
Jurors'would study the county's fi-

nancial condition came at the close
of a week which found the county
without funds to meet its payroll.

Both generaland officer's' salary
funds were depleted,officials said.

Ralph Caton, Martin County at
torney, bad started an Investiga
tion of the county's financial af
fairs on May 28 In responseto
what he called rumors of irregular-
ities in the county's financial sys-
tem. Both Caton and Gllllland will
assist the grand Jury with its in-
vestigationsthis week.

Gllllland said SaturdaythatCoun-
ty Judgevames McMonies and
all membersof the commissioners
court are expected to appear be-
fore the grand jury.

"The Jury will talk to anyone
else who can furnish any informa
tion," the district attorney stated.

Judge McMorrles last week said
that county revenuesprobably will
run from $2,000 to J3.000per month

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

hills." He became a prospector,
working the territory between Den-
ver and the Canadianborder.

His efforts were not Without suc-
cess,and he found lead ore blend-
ed with zinc a.t Gllmore, Montana.
"It was enough to make a com-
fortable living," he said.

When World War I broke out,
Mr. Potter sold his mining Inter-
est and went to Kansas City to
try to Join the Scottish regiment
being formed there. He was re-
jected because of a dislocated
knee. (It seemsthat his knee had
stopped a bullet somewhere down
the line).

"Those were the" days when sol-

diers had to walk, and a fellow's
legs had to be In good shape," ho
said.
. After the Army refused to take
him, Mr. Potter went to Oklahoma
to become a chemist for Sinclair
Oil Company. He later went to
DeLeon, Texas, and helped build
a refinery there. He was chemist
with the firm before itwent broke.

In 1920 he moved to Colorado
City and became a clerk with the
Texas and Pacific Railroad. On
June 14, 1924, he was married to
the former Georgia Ann Beard at
Justin, Texas.They residedat Col
orado City until moving here In
1942.

His first Job In Big Spring was
with the Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Com
pany. After a year, however, he
becamepriority clerk with the city.
He Is now payroll clerk and cost
accountant.

Mr. Potter now lives alone at
1200 Austin, his wife havingpassed
awaylast December.He Is a mem
ber of St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church.

"I'm Justa little fellow who does
my best for the Lord," he said.
I don't like this 'big ike stuff

and don'tbelieve in raising a big
fuss. I've worked all my life and
intend to keep on Just like. I have
In the past."

PAYROLL

an 918,000 gasoline tax refund is
expectedfrom the'state.

Salariesof officials andemployes
amount to approximately $6,500
per month, the Judge said.

The county also has authorized
the sale ot 335,000 in hospital
bonds, McMorrles said. The Judge
said It is hoped that approximate-
ly $13,700 of this can be trans-
ferred to the general fund to rer
place funds previously paid out
on obligations at the hospital.

Sale of the bonds isn't expected
to be completed until later this
summer, however, as the bonds
won't be approved by the attor-
ney generaluntil after the 1954-5- 5

tax roll is completed..
The $13,700 from, the bonds, plus

the gasoline refund and regular
fees and court fines are expected
to amountto approximately$42,000
by Qctober 1, officials said. Sala-
ries would require soma $32,500 of
this, leaving $9,280 for other ex-
pense between now and October
when 1B54 taxes are payable.

McMorrles said, .during the weok
that the county's financial condi-
tion is due primarily to the neces-
sity of paying the $13,700 in hospi-
tal obligations from the general
fund earlier in the year and tot a
drop in auto license fees.

Last year, automobile registra-
tionsbrought la about$70,090. Only
about half .that amount was re-
ceived In 1954.

County commissionersmet Tues-
day as aboard of equalizationon
UM ell property v valuations and
also discussedmean of financing
operationsuntil fall when tax. rev-
enues start coming In, Oil valua--

SUNDAY, JUNE 6, 1954

$30,000 Taken
4

Texas AF
McCarthy Lets

Out Telephone

Call Transcripts
WASHINGTON. June 5 UV-Se- n.

McCarthy (R-Wl-s) today made
public monitored phone records In
which be is quoted as angrily tell
ing Secretaryof the Army Stevens
last Feb. 20 that "you will live to
regret" orders forbidding Army
generalsto testify before the sen-

ator.
In the texts, which were not

complete. McCarthy also declared
"there is nothing indispensable"
about Pvt G. David Schlne. storm
center of the Army-McCart- con
troversy.

He also was quoted as suggest
ing that, for Roy Cohn's sake,per-
hapsthe Army could let Schlne off
weekends "so his girls won't get
too lonesome."

McCarthy gave the transcripts
to reporters for The Associated
Press, United Press and Interna-
tional News Service on condition
that ho not be namedas the source
of them.

However. The New York Times
later named him as the source
and thus his role in the release
of the documentsbecamepublicly
known.

The documents covered three
phone calls betweenMcCarthy and
Stevens, with some material omit-
ted.

There was no comment from
Secretary Stevensor other Army
officials. James D. St. Clair, as
sistant counselto the Army side
In the raging controversy,said in
Boston that his papers are in
Washington and he would not com
ment as to the accuracy ot the
texts as madepublic by McCarthy.
Joseph N. Welch, chief Army
counsel, and Ray Jenkins,,counsel
for tho McCarthy-Arm- y Investigat
ing tammittee, coma not oe
reachedimmediately.

Ono of the callsshowed that last
Nov. 7 McCarthy urged Stevens
"for God's sake" not to assignG.
David Schlne to the McCarthy in-

vestigatingcommitteeafter Schlne
got into the Army.

"If you put him into service to
work with the committee, all hell
would break loose, and the Presi-
dent would be calling you not to
play favorites because anyone is
on a committee," McCarthy said.

Then, referring to Roy Cohn, his
chief counsel, who had been in-

sisting he neededSchlne'shelp in
preparing committee reports, Mc
Carthy added:

"I think for Roy's sake if you
can let him come back for week
ends or something so his girls
won't get too lonesome maybe if

See HEARING, Pa. 6, Col. S

$627,000 higher this year than on
the 1953 roU.

Criminal chargesthe grand Jury
expects to investigate this week
have beenlodged againstJamesC.
Griffin, Mrs. A. J. Dudley, Leland
B. Owens, Marvin Ray Dewberry
and Charlie Munoz. Gllllland said,

Griffin is charged with, theft of
articles from two cars in Stanton
on May 11. Mrs. Dudley is charged
with burglary of the R. P. Odonr
home on May 3. Charges of at-

tempted burglary were filed
against Owens and Dewberry aft-
er they were arrestedat a Stanton
service station on tho night of
May 7. Munoz is charged with
driving while Intoxicated, second
offense.

Members of the panel called for
grandJury duty for the June term
are Fred E. Alexander. J. M.
Baulcb, Otto Bearden, JamesD.
EUand, Howard Jenkins, G. Tun--
nell, Sam Martln, M. McKaskle,
George W. Teague,Joe Lemon,
Elmer Dyer, J. C, Sale, BUI Or
son, Lois Madison, o. K. Fortune,
W. C. Holcomb,

THE WEATHER

Martin Grand Jury Due
To Launch Fiscal Probe
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Here I
Every year Mir Alice Waller, kindergarten teacher In suburban
Barbarton's Hazalwood school at Akron,, O, takes her little people
through the North End Fire SUtlon. And traditionally she slides
down the fire pole. Her slide downward marked the third yesr of
the adventureshe and the boys a,nd girls took forward to all the
year long. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Pan,Associate
IndictedBy Jury

'By WILBUR MARTIN

Political u "';," . T

uuis ucmijo iuuiiu
out toaay ne'd beeninaictea on
a charge of assault to murder.
Nobody showed up to arresthim,
so he strolled down to the sheriff's
office and posted$2,500 bond.

The sheriff, is his nephew, Archer
Parr.

"It's a hell of a note when a
man gets indicted and can't get
himself arrested," George Parr
said.

Along with him went former
County Auditor C. T. StansellJr.,
who posted $500 bond on one of
17 forgery indictments.

The indictments were returned
yesterday by a new grand Jury
Parr described as "stacked
against him. He said the indict
ments were "obviously political."

The grand Jury, was convened
Tuesdayby a Judge imported from
Nort Texas to oversee Justice in
this political hot spotof the border
country.

The grand Jury's first action
was to issue a statement after
three days of work that "Judge
Colt is no longer the law" in Duval
County and "the days of pistol
packing are over." The Jury's
language was an obvious throw
back to the old days when Colt
revolvers were known as "Judge
Colt" because of the authority
they lent the man who could handle
them

Contents of the IS lndlctements
were ordered kept secret until
persons indicted could post bond.

Parr was indicted on a charge
of assault to murder Chrlstobal
Ybanez, a retired farmer who now
lives 'here. Ybanezclaimed Parr
whipped him with a rifle lastyear,

Stansell. who resigned last win
ter at the height of a state investi-
gation of Duval County finances,
made bond on an Indictment
accusinghim of forging the name
of County Treasurer F. Saenz to a
$100 check madeout Dec. 30. 1953.

Parr and Stansell stood around
a couple of hourswaiting for Asst.
Dlst, Clerk H. G. Gonzales to come
down and fix tip the papers so
Archer Parr could serve them

While theywaited, thebespectac
led Parr laughed and chatted
Jovially with a line of well-wishe- rs

who filed through the snerursof
fice to pump his band.

Gonzales said be would deliver
the other 16 indictments against
Stansell "when I get to it,"

He added: "It's 12 o'clock now.
I've got to close the office."

Parr and Stansell were ordered
to appear In district court Monday
for setting of their trial dates,

Parr is a millionaire who lives
in a white mansion in this dusty
little town. He is known as the
"Duke of Duval" becauseof his
political power. He-- Inherited the
title from Ms late father. Archer
Parr, a teraw statesenator.

Meet M theMeate is the ranch
ing country around Bast Dia are
LathvAaaerfcaas.Fan says he is
their adviser but doearttell them
sawn nr.ierft

For two MMraueM Duval Ceun--

.
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Go, Kids

by lop-sjde-d, bloc vote,with candi- -

dte ol ", 0Id Prty o wn--
ners.

Trouble began popping,in Parr's
domain last January, when State
Atty, Gen. John Ben Shepperddis
closed state and'federal lnvestlga
tors had beenlooking into financial
affairs of the county and of Parr
for about a year.

About the same time, Parr was
charged with illegally carrying a
pistol and observing a meeting of
the Freedom,Party, organizedspe-
cifically to oppose him. He said it
wasn't a pistol but binoculars.He
was fined $150.

Then tho State' Supreme Court
upheld charges, of incompetence
and favoritism made by U South
Texas' lawyers' and fired Dlst
Judge C. Woodrow Laughlln from
the bench.Laughlln had beenelect-
ed with' Parr's support. Now both
Parr.and Laughlln are' candidates
for the Judgeship In this summer's
election.

To replace Laughlln, the Supreme

Court called JudgeA.8. Broad-fo- ot

out ot retirement at his North
Texas home "in Bonham. .'

Broadfoot dissolved the grand
Jury formed by Laughlln before he
was oustedand appointedthe new
one. Parr claimed the new grand
Jury was formed entirely of Free-
dom Party members and was
stacked against him..

Stansell was one of 23 Duval
County and school district officials
who resigned early this yeardur--

Sce PARR, Pg. 8, Col. 1

Father'sDay, Juneweddings, v
cations, outdoor living these are
some of tne outstanding evenw
that come along in June, and be-

come occasions to remember for
tho June Dollar Day,

Monday is Dollar. Day ia Big
Spring, with merchants throughout
the city coordinatingtheir special
offerings so that the community,
wide bargain festival Is worthy of

CLIP

FORTY-TW- O PAGES TODAY

From
Bank

BergsfromJob

3rd Bank Loss

In Two Days
AUSTIN, JuneS 11, husky

bandit in army fatigues took $80,.
000, today from a Bergstrom Air
Force Base bank in Texas' third
bank robbery In two days.

He stuffed the moneyIn a large
brown paper sack, locked three
bank workers la a vault, calmly
walked out and disappeared.

A army private from
Houston, Henderson H. Denton.
was chargedtoday la yesterday's

w ruDDery oc me Frost National
Bank In downtown San Antnnln.
Denton's halrlip played a part la
his arrest

No one was in cuatodv vet In
the $1,700 robbery of the Gran.
land State Bank in East Texaa
yesterday.

The Austin bank Jobber worked
calmly.

Air Police, the FBI and Texas
Rangersclampedtight regulations
on the base while they searched
every outgoing car and looked for

man answeringthis description:
Six feet tall, weight 190. dark

complexloned, about 36.
Three employes of the Air Forest

basebranchot the; Austin National
Bank were about,ready to clos
for the day at 11:55 a. at. when
the man, wearing dark glasses,
walked In, .

He was dressed in Arm? fa.
tlgues,but it had,no Identification.
maris.. , , - ,

The bandit brandishing a Jlcalibre automatic,ordered feetwo"
men ana the woman to lie oa the;
floor.

He stuffed am money In, sight
Into a large brown papersack. '

He ordered- the 'trio of banal
workers tote tfee vault Then he
closedthe.doerand.watted,wr- -

The workers freedthemselvesJjj
operating a safety, lever, They
gave the alarm to Air Police. wa
called la ,tae FBI and state
Rangers.

Tho robbery took place ia - si
small room in a building acre
the street from baseheadquarters.

investigators said apparentlyno
car was used ia the Immediate
getaway.' itAn, artist's descriptionwhkh apt
pearedoa pageoneof today's Saa
Antonio, Express was credited ny
the FBI with being helpful ia the
arrest of Henderson in the Sas
Antonio robbery.

After seeing the artist'sconcept
Ion of the robber,Sgt Lester Feb
ter .of Brooke Army Hospital,
where Denton was temporarily as-
signedpending an operation,for a
halrlip, checked his hunchwith twe
of his superiors. They discovered
Denton was AWOL from the hos
pital when the robbery occurred,

Dentontold officers, "I lust need
ed $500." FBI agent M. P. Chflee
said Mrs. Ruth Kelly, the teller
who handed10 0 bills ever atgua
point, positively Identified Denton.

Found Shot In Car
SHREVEPORT. La.. June 5 W

An EastTexasoil worker, Wuaasa
Roland Ward, 57, Longview. was
found shot to death la Us earnear
Shreveporttoday shortly after the
wounding of his wife and the fatal
shootiagof a Shreveportwan. Of.
fleers sounded a two-sta-te alarm
after James Ellis Goodwin was
found shotto death andMrs, Ward
wounded.

fee aUeauoaand effectef tfcrifb
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Items for summer are featured
ta the bargainMet. andmanyof the
city's eutetandtegDoUer day veiiies
are to be found la Herald ads to-

day.
Free bus rides are offered to to.

cal women sheeaers,eeartosrCHs
Bus Lines and The HereW. Hie
coupon below saey be cttopsd aad
presentedas regular fare.

COUPON

Dollar Day MondayOffers
BargainsFor JuneEvents

flU FREE BUS MDE$$$$g
THIS

This coupon entitles one odvK women to ride dew;
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With batter up and thefnflold pulled In dostfor a vital play, youngttart square off for a brisk toftball
' game on the Junior hlon. Harold Rosson,In white gym suit, It the supervisor. This is partof the citywlde
. recreational program which Is providing supervised activities at the Junior high gym and campus,West

Side Park, the YMCA and soon at the Lakevlewschool.

TempoOf Citywide Recreation
ProgramDueTo Show Increase
. Tempo of the citywlde recrea-
tional program la due to increase
JConday, and by mid-wee- k, when
most Vacation Bible Schools will
bo over, matters are expected to
swing into high gear.

West Side park activities will
begin in earnestMonday with John
B. Hardy in charge.There will be
Softball, games,singing, story tell-

ing, tests, stunts,nature activi-
ties, group games, table tennis,
reading, sand-bo- x play, volleyball,
basketball and free play periods.

Toll RoadOpen

OnOneRoute

To LakeThomas
A private toll road is being op-

eratedoa one route to Lake J. B.
Thomas, E. V. Spence, general
manager of. tht .Colorado River
Municipal Water District, was ad-

vised Saturday.
In turn, Spence cautioned mo

torists, 'who do not desire io pay
the nt charge 'over a half
mile stretch on the county-lin- e cut-

off, that they should use the Ira
road.

The CTIMWD general manager
wasinformed Saturdayby PeeWee
Allen, owner of a ranchwhich bor-

ders oa Ihe south side of the-lak-e

property, that he was maintain-
ing a charge for crossing bis prop-
erty.

"This is something that the Dis-

trict has no control over," said'
Spence. "TJe stretch of road la
question Is betweena lateral road
and the District's property, Cut it
crossesprivate property."

Those who prefer to make use
of public roads all the way will
take a slightly longer route by go
ing to Ira and then turning Hack
west directly to the lake. Except
for' the last few miles, this road
is. pared. The road north from
Vincent to 'Murphy School and then
nacK east to ine iase is oiocaea
by the upper reachesof Lake J.
B. Thomas.

Several months ago delegations
from Mitchell and Scurry Coun-
ties, which would be traversed by
a proposed roadfrom the dam
south to the Big Sprlng-Snyd- er

highway, made a request to the
StateHighway Departmentfor op
eningand surfacingtne roaa. iiow-ar-d

and Ector croupsJoined in the
request tout the highway depart-
ment said it did not have funds.
At that time landowners from the
fake properly to the highway had
offered Mitchell and Scurry coun
ties rlgfet-of-wa- y 100 feet wide free
of charge, .Since then the proposal
seemingly has been dormant.

SPECIAL GUESTS
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Toss 'Er In There

Part of the program will be In
the clubhouse and will be on a
come-and-g- o basis.

At the Junior high gymnasium
and tho junior high campus, Har-
old Rossonwill begin a more or-
ganized program this week. There
will be softball, gymnasium activ
ities, tumbling, games, contests,
relays, voucyoau, DastxiDau, ana
other games.

Girls have a mill program in
store at the YMCA where Floyce
Brown is supervising. Here activi-
ties aredivided by age groupswith
girls from 7-- to meet on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday morn-
ings from 8:30 to noon and Mon-

day. Wednesdayand Friday after- -

noons from 1 to 3 with games, re-

lays, tumbling, folk and tap dances
and other activities. Those from12-1-7

will convene Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday from 8:30 to noon,
and on Tuesdayand Thursday aft-
ernoons for tennis, tumbling, fenc
ing, volleyball and other advanced
sports.

A meeting has been set for
Thursday evening at Lakevlew
school with leadersand parents in
that community to plan for be-

ginning the program in that part
of the city. Bobby Jack Gross is
to begin this programon tho morn-i-n

of June 15 and efforts are be
ing exerted to have everything or
ganized in advance.

Meanwhile, registrations were
continuing at a good clip at the
YMCA for the annual swimming
Droerara. The first phase starts
Tuesday morning and registration
must be in advance at tne ymua.
Instruction will bo furnished by a
staff of 10 for beginners, inter- -

Failure Of Motor
CausesEmergency,

Landing Of T-2-8

Motor failure, attributed to loss
of oil, resulted In an emergency
landing for a T28 trainer from
Webb AFB cast of Midland Fri-
dayevening.

There wereno injuries and prac-
tically no damageto the plane, said
Col. Fred M. Dean, commander
or Webb.

SecondLt. David L, Nappoll, Chi-

cago Heights, 111., Instructor pilot
with flying section No. 2 and 2nd
Lt James M. Harris, Logan, Utah,
student officer in class 54-- R were
aboard.

They had taken off at Midland,
enroute-t- Webb, and had reached
5,000 feet when there apparently
was a completeloss of oil. This in
turn resulted in motor failure. Lt.
Napoll put the ship down in a
wbeels-u-p landing in a plowed field
on the I. E. Echols farm. Loca-tlo- a

was 12 miles east of Midland
and two miles north of U. S. High-
way 80. Time of the emergency
was 5 p.m. An investigation as to
probable cause is being

TexasSeaScoutsGiven
Big SurpriseBy Miami

thrills of spear-fishin-g oa the reefs,
take overland sigfetstelng tours,
aad at tattrtatotd at dinners and
parties.

It aU started lastyearwata Sea
Scout SWb No, tt of Mercedes
vtttd to take a "cruise" .this sum-lite-r,

Th boys wrote to yachtclubs
arouad. tbt country, asking only
for a placa to camp star water
and a chanceto do a sMUe silling.

Dr. Paul Robertson, akipatr of
Sea Seoul JWp Nt. i la Miami,
heardabout lt aadtevWod ism boys
to com krt. They accepttd and
than wont t work tt eanuiataty
forth trip.

Thar was ao kat-pattl- Tht
boy wttjktd after school aad oa
iwatfctssat, Thttr latrhtrs ran a
staeattlonsiaadat sht JUo Oraaat
Vtatr LKisiecfc tatw tt baott tht
taaW. ,
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mediates and advanced swim-

mers. The period will be from
June and a second phase will
be from July said B. B. Lees,
director of the citywlde program
and who will be in charge of the
swimming program.

Lees stressedthat all these ac
tivities are for youngstersall over
the city and every one of them Is
urged to participate. The program
is made possible by the coopera-
tion of the City, Big SpringSchools,
YMCA, together with1 the Lions.
Kiwanlans, American Businessand
Rotary Clubs, along with other or
ganizations.
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ThreeStatesTo Hold Primary
ElectionsDuring WeekAhead

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON, June 5 MWCal-Ifoml- a,

Iowa and South Carolina
hold primaries next week with tho
West Coast state in the spotlight.
Last minute drives there for the
Senate, and a House contest fca
luring James Rooseveltas a con-

tender, havo span.td an otherwise
mild campaign,

Tho California primary Is on
Tuesday, the sameday Democrats
in South Carolinahold a primary
In which candidatesfor governor
have differed over details of how
to maintain separate schools for
whites and Negroes despite the
Supreme Court decision banning
segregation.

Sen. Burnet R. Maybank is un-

opposed for a third nomination
which in South Carolina means
election.

Iowa Republicans and Demo-
crats vote Monday. Sen. Guy M.
Gillette (D) and Rep. Thomas E.
Martin (R) have no competition
for Senate nominations. Chief in
terest there is In a six-ma- n race
for Republicannominationfor gov-

ernor in which there may be a
test vote on legalizing the salo of
liquor by the drink. Iowa now al-

lows liquor to be sold only In state-owne- d

stores.
Altogether, candidates will be

chosen Monday and Tuesday for
three Senate, three gubernatorial
and 44 House seats.

Republicansgo into the Califor-
nia election with a solid majority
of Incumbents for 115 state, con--

SettlersReunion
PlanningMeet Set

Nath Allen, presidentof the Howard-G-

lasscock Old Settlers Associa-
tion, has called a meeting ot the
organization for 2:30 p.m. Satur-
day, June 12.

Date for tho annual Old Settlers
Reunion and other plans for the
gathering will be discussed. The
meeting will be held in the con-

stable's office on the first floor of
the courthouse. All residents ot
the area Interestedin the reunion
are urged to attend, Allen said.
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BIG SPRING

Big Spring(Texas)

gresslonal, and legislative offices,
but still the minority party in
registration. Democratsoutnumber
Republicans 4-- but In the past
this has not helped them in state
races.

Sen. Thomas Kuchel
now serving by appointment,pre--
met ne wm win dow party nom
lnatlons for the remaining two
years ot the term ot Richard
Nixon, who resigned to become
vice president when President El-

senhower was elected in 1952.

Kuchel has cross-file- d as hashis
Democratic opponent. Rep. Samuel
W. Yorty ot Los Angeles. Kuchel
backers have been trying to make
hay over an admission by Yorty
that he franked 4,108,500 copies of
a speech he inserted in the Con
gresslonal Record May 12 at a
cost to the taxpayers of f 119,146,

Yorty, who has beenhighly crib
Icsl of the Elsenhoweradmintstra
tlon said he sent the speechout
under his postage-fre- e franking
privilege after the Kuchel forces
circulated what he called "smear
material" against him.

Roosevelt,eldest son of the late
New Deal President,is facing four
other Democrats for the nomina
tion for Yorty's House seat In the
heavily Democratic Los Angeles
district. He was defeated by Earl
Warren, now chief justice, in the
1950 race for governor.

Roosevelt'smarital troubles his
u'lfn hrnuoht Kpnsntlonnl oh arapJ
M Infidelity In a separate main-
tenance'suit have figured in the
campaign. A letter distributed by
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a group calling Itself, the "Wom-

en'sCrusade for DecencyCommit
tee" has fought Roosevelt's can
dldacy.

In Iowa, Monday, County Atty.
Clyde E. Herring. Des Moines, son
of the late governor and senator,
is unopposed for the Democratic
nomination for governor, whllo six
Republicansare seeking tho GOP
nomination. Gov. William s.
Beardsleyannouncedhe would not
seek a fourth term.

Among the six is A. B. Cham
bers. former Des Moines mayor.
who proposed legalizing liquor
aalcs by the drink. Most of his
competitors oppose this.

In South Carolina Tuesday the
outcome ot the Democratic race
for governor to succeedJames F.
Byrnes not permitted to succeed
himself under the law Is a toss--
up. It's between Lt Gov. George
Bell Timmerman Jr., 42, and Co-

lumbia Insurance executiveLester
L. Bates. 49.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Dial
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FISHERMAN'S
Man's

Heavy Sw(ss Ribbed

Undershirts
Regular 49c Valua

Sizat 3e to 46
Salt Price of Only

3 for $1.00

Man's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Sim Small, Medium,

. Large.
Regular 59c Valua
Sale Prica of Only

3 for $1.00

One Group Men's
. Short SleeveNylon

Sport Shirrs
'In Variety of Colors
Regular $2.98 Value
Sale Price of Only

$2.49
One Group Men's

Work Straw

HATS
Regular 51.00 Value
Sale Price of Only

79c each

Men Fancy Rayon

DRESS SOX
In Variety Of Colors
Regular 39c Value
Sale Price of Only

4 pairs $1.00
Sizes 10 to 12.

Men's White
TS

In Combed Yarn
Regular 59c Value
Sale Price of Only

2 for $1.00

One Group Men's
Short Sleeve

Sport-- Shirts
In Rayon Fancies,Terry

Cloth, Seersucker
and Cottons.

Values to $2.98
Sale Price of Only

$1.49 each

Men's
Heavy Army Twill

PANTS
Regular $3.95 Value
Sale Price of Only

$2.98

One Table Men's
Odd Sizes Summer and

All Year Round

SHOES
Values to $9.95
Sale Price For

Dollar Day Only At

$4.95 pair

One Group
Men's Dress

PANTS
In Broken Sizes
Values to $7.95

Sale Price of Only

$3.49 pair
No Alteration on

Sale Pants

One Group
Man's Cotton

WORK SOX
In White and Mlngfe
Regular 25c Value
Sale Price of Only '

5 pairs $1.00

One Group
Men's Western
PANTS .

In Sheen Gabardine
and Rayens

Valuta te $11.95

$5.95 pair
Ne Alteration on

Sale Pants
""Teys

BRIEFS
In Small,Medium, Larga

Regular 49c Value
Sale Price tf Only

3 for $1.00

One Group.
Boys' Western

SHIRTS
In Broken Sizes
Values to $4.95.

Sale Price of Only '

$2.49 each

One Table
Boys' Boxer

SHORTS
In Seersuckerand

Rayons and Cottons
All Washable
Values to 98c

Sale Price of Only

3 for $1.00

One Group Girls'

SHORTS
In Many Colors and

Patterns
Values to $2.49

Salo Price of Only

$1.49
Sizes 3 to 14

One Table Ladies'
Odd Size

SHOES
Values to $3.95

Sale Price of Only

$1.00 pair

"Garza"

Pillow Cases
In Large Size

Regular 69c Value
Sale Price of Only

2 for $1.00

Men's Fancy
and Solid Color

NYLON SOX
Regular 85c Value
Sale Price of Only

2 pairs $1.00

Boys' Fancy Woven

DRESS SOX
Values to 39c Pair
Sale Price of Only

4 pairs $1.00

One Group
Boys' Poplin

PANTS
In Broken Sizes

and Colors
Regular $2.98

Sale Price of Only

$1.00 pair

One Table Ladies'
Odd Sizes Barefoot

SANDALS
and DRESS SANDALS

Values to $3.95 .
Sale Price of Only

$1.98 pair

Heavy

SHEETS
In Size 81x99

Regular $2.98 Value
Sale Price $1.98 Ea. or

2 for $3.90
One Counter

Odd Lots Ladies'

UNDERWEAR
And

HOSE .
Values to $1.98

Sale Price

2 for $1.00

Heavy "Boss Walloper?
Canvas

GLOVES
Regular 35c Value

Sale Price

4 pairs $1.00

A Few Pair
Child's Canvas

OXFORDS
Broken Sizes

Rtfular $1,98 Value
Sale Price Only

$11.29
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MEN IN
SERVICE

BBBBl BBBKtfl

CAPT. DARRELL SINN

Capt, Darrell M. Sinn, whose wife
Elizabethresidesat 1318 Sycamore
Street, Is now a bomber pilot with
the 17th Bombardment Wing In
Korea. He Is a pilot of a
Night Intruder Bomber and a
member of the Royal Bengal
bquaaron,a unit of the 17th Wing.

Pfc. M. Hlngener, 23, son
or Mr. and Mrs. Walter J, Rlngen'
er of Stanton, Is now In Ko
rea after spending a seven -- dav
rest and. recuperationleave in Ha- -
kata, Japan.

www
Oran

back

Rlngener Is stationed In Korea
with Company C of the 3rd Infan
try Division's 15th Regiment. His
wife, Mary, lives at 1113 North
Scurry in Big Spring.

Pvt Dorotea G. Rocha, 24,
whose wife, Fellpa, and parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellc Rocha, live In
Colorado City, Is now serving in
Germany.

He Is stationedwith the 7th AnU-

Alrcraft Artillery Battalion in
Mannheim.The battalion Is a unit
of the 7th Army. Pvt. Rocha ar-
rived In Europe last April after
entering the Army in late 1953. He
completedtraining at Ft. Bliss as
a gun crewman.

MidlanderWins

Area Road-E--0

John Castncr,Midland, captured
first place in regional Teen-Ag- e

Road-E--O competition here Satur-
day.

Close to him was JamesJ. Skip-all- s,

airman assignedto the 3560th
Motor Vehicle Squadronat Webb
AFB.

Both of theseyoung men will com-
pete In state finals at Austin on
June 26-2-

Contests herewere held atWebb
AFB where personnelgave valua
ble assistanceIn staging the event,
said Bill Home, chairman. Oliver
Color, president of the sponsoring
Jaycees, Introduced Buck Mann,
Odessa, who congratulated the
winners.

Castner is a student in Midland
High School and resides at 1506
N. Edwards, Midland.

Other entrants were Jon Han-
sen, 4327 Cambridge, representing
Austin High, El Paso; Jimmy Gox,
representing Pecos High School;
Jimmy Pipkin, 1209 W. Louisiana,
also of Midland High School;
Charles Nix, 1213 S. Ft. Worth,
Midland High School; and Dennis
Jones, G01 W. 18th, Big Spring
High School students. Jones and
Nix were anrong the top contend-
ers.

IOOF LodgeSets
Memorial Service

Memorialservice to honor depart-
ed Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will
be held Tuesday at 8 p m. at Car
penter's Hall by Big spring Lodge
No. 117, IOOF. The service is to be
open to the public.

Jones Lamar will be master of
ceremonldi. The-progr- will In
clude an address by Alma rye,
a prayer by Violet Jarrett, the
song, "In the Garden," by Fern
Polacek, a tribute to the IOOF by
Marie Hortoh, a tribute to Rebe-
kahs byLeta Metcalf,' a tribute to
Patriarchs by Dorothy Hender-
son, tribute to Patriachs Mili-
tant and L. A. P. M. by Maude
Cole, "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where" by Pauline Petty, living
cross by the drill team, memorial
addressby the Rev. Elra Phillips,
last degree by Miller, Fern Pola-
cek and Ida Hughes, and closing
prayer by Otha Faye Nevlns.

Candle bearers'will be Lavlda
Mitchell. Harel Lamar, Ruth Fite,
Lucille Brown, Otha Faye Nevins
andAlma George.

More Landscape
Drawings Arrive

Drawings of the proposedmemo
rial to Howard County war dead
and an emergency parking area
for the courthouse grounds were
received by the county Saturday
from LambertLandscapeCompany,

County commissioners .are to
study the sketches Monday and
are expectedto select one of the
alternate plans for inclusion in
landscapingplans for the square.

The memorial alternates Include
location of a monument on the
east side of the square or at the
northwest comer of the block.
Thaparklng alternates are elfher
a circular drive or square part
ine lot.

Lambert Landscape Company
of Dallas, Is preparing plans for
beautlflcatlon of the square.
County Judge R, H. Weaver said
Saturday that complete plansfor
the project should be completed
shortly, '.

f

Pro-Americ- an YoshidaTarget
Of Growing Criticism In Japan

By John Randolph
TOKYO, Sunday, June 6 W1

Feeling againstShlgeru Yoshlda,
Japan's prime mln
lstcr, has grown so bitter among
bis enemiesthat high respectable
newspaper are speculatingopenly
that assassinationIs the only way
u get na of him.

.every aay xosniaa, who Has a
bodyguard, is called a

'shameless dictator"or worse.
Thursday his Socialist opposition

becameso arousedIn their opposl
tlon to a police nationalizationbill
that they started a riot In the
House of Representatives. The
speakers pants were torn off;
women legislators were manhan
dled; 50 persons were hurt; 200
policemen had to restore order;
and Yoshlda postponed a world
tour that would have taken him
first to the United States.

Almost dally there are alarm
ing stories. There are huge scan
dals Involving big businessmen and
big politicians. Debate is heated
over disquieting legal proposalsto
silence outspoken school teachers
and strengthenthe police. There Is
the continuing paradox of a nation
that would like its U. S. defenders
to go home but shrinks front build
ing an army of Its own.

Above all, there is the wildly
outspoken, utterly ruthless and un
ending attacks on Yo-

shlda who keepson winning what
he wants. He towers today as
Japan's one commanding figure.

Actually all Is not bad from the
Westernpoint of view. The process
now going on could' tum Japan
into a real parliamentary democ-
racy.

Out of 1,500 years of recorded
history violent when Orient meets
West like two strong rivers mer-
ginghad grown a rigid code tend-
ing toward Indirect government.
It was considered gross bad man

A VOTE FOR

DALE LANE

FOR SHERIFF

Of Howard County

Is A Vote For

A Qualified

PeaceOfficer

DALE LANE
Is A Trained Officer

He Is not only known In Howard
County as a fearless and efficient
Peace Officer, but enjoys the con-

fidence of Peace Officers through-
out Texas, and the entire South-
west . . .

Dale Lane proved his ability the
eight months that he worked for
Howard County . . . Examine the
Court Records For Verification.

He Is a friend to our youth . .

He has never been associated
with any clique or group that it
opposed to Good Government, and
he will continue to enforceall laws
without fear or favors . .

His honesty and morals have
never been Questioned bv those
wno Know mm oett.

Dale Lane Is mentally and Dhv- -
sicany capame or performing tne
duties that the Sheriff's Office re
quires . , .

Howard County has grown tre-
mendously In the past few years,
and there Is every Indication that
It will continue to Increase In popu-
lation . . . Therefore It Is Impera-
tive that the Sheriffs Office be
in chargeof one whose pastrecord
proves that he Is experienced,cap-
able, honest; sober, and ambitious
, . . We know that Dale Lane has
all these qualifications , , .

VOTE FOR

DALE LANE
For Sh.rlff nt Unwinl CiMintu

and keep our city and community

'""" t

Pol. Adv. paid for by friends of
wi uno in Big spring, lexat

ners for a man to seek power
opcray,

Real powerhas beenshadowy a
board, a commission, a family
clan, a clever priest, a chief cleric,
a feudal lord or an obscure ad-
viser. Even World War II's Hldekl
Tojo was Just a spokesmanfor an
extremist army clique.

The crashing end of World War
II tore down much of the old sys-
tem and cleared the way for a
new deal. The first man to seo it
was Yoshlda. Ho has emerged in
tne last five years as the toughest,
most successful parliamentarian
Japan has ever bad.

During the Isft th Diet
session he has cracked the whlD
like a Pitt, a Gladstone or a Stan--
ley Baldwin (whom he knew per
sonally).

Aggravating antl-Yoshl- feellna
Is the fact he has survived loss
of his Liberal party majority. But
the Socialist opposition Is split sim-
ilar to the Attlee and Bcvanlte
wings of Britain's Labor party.

It generally is conceded If a new
election were hold now, the Social-
ists would make gains over

Liberals.
But the wllv nromfor fnv tn

the saddle, accomplishing ratifica
tion of a mutual security agree

ment with the United States, In-
cluding a Japanesemilitary build
up, and plumping for a bill to
centralize the police force.

All this Is hateful to his oppos-
itionSocialists, liberal thinkers,
Intellectuals, plus many rs

who fear a swing back
toward reaction.

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends,neighborsand
relativeswe wish to expressour sin-
cere appreciation for sympathetic
attention.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Hicks andSon

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends,neighborsand
relatives we wish to express our
sincereappreciationfor sympathet
ic attention,beautifulfloral tributes
and other courtesiesextendedto us
at thepassingof ourbeloveddaugh-
ter.

Mr. andMrs. 3. D. Henley

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the candidates
and those who brought pies to Fri-
day night's rally. Also, special
thanks to the auctioneer,B. F.
White.

COTTON

The Brown
Home Club.

221 W. 3rd

3
Select from over 500 yards of new spring cottons

Including 80 square prints, plain plisse, and ethers.

HEAVY

3
Large 20x40 heavy Cannon towels

In a new striped design. 59c values.

BIG FLOUR

6
Our regular 25c first quality sacks reducedfor

Monday only. All are 30x30 Inches,

bleached and laundered.

WOMEN'S

Demonstration

5
Select from several colors In first quality

rayon briefs. Sizes S, M, L.

MEN'S COTTON

Men's'cool, epenweavecotton, short sleevespertshirts

reduced for Monday only. All sizes.

Kiddies

2
Save money en these fine qualify knit shirts. Sherr

sleeve In plain cetera er stripes. Slsec 1 te .

In
ESTES PARK, Colo. More than

220 personswill gather here Mon
day for the third annual Furr'sSu-

per Markets managers' conven-
tion. The meeting will bo held
over three days, June 7, 8 and 0,
Roy Furr, president6f Furr's,Inc.,
with headauartcrs at Lubbock.
lexas,nas announced.

The RTOUD will hold the affair tn
the famous StanleyHotel, opening'
wiui a cnuckwagon dinner on Mon
day evening. Conferences artscheduledfor the men on'Tuesday
and Wednesday mor nines
while wives of .store managers,
market managers, department
heads, executives and a small
group of manufacturer representa-
tives, will havetwo breakfastswith
the male element.

Top entertainmentwill bestaged
Tuesday night when a full hour's
show Is scheduled, with the Nor-
man Trustman band from Den-
ver, playing. The Koshare Indians
of La Junta, Colo, will feature the

& Adams
At Lew

106 Permian Bulldinf
(Ground Floor)
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smterUfctatttt Mondaysight Tues--
ui iwrnoon ine programinciuaes
the Bear Lake tour of the Rocky
Mountains, plus indoor games,
swimming, horseback riding and
golf.

Furr's Super Markets held
Its first manaecrs convention at
Cloudcroft, N. M--, in 1952 while
last year's event was held at tbo
Stanley Hotel, here In Estes Park.
r urr s super niarxets are in Lub
bock, El Past). Midland. Odessa.
Childress, La mesa, Brownffeld,
jwcveuana, juiucneia, snydcr. Big
Spring, Monahans and Plalnvlew
In Texassnd In Albuquerque, Ros-we-ll

and Hobbs in New Mexico.

Fret Book On
And

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING

An amazing newly enlarged 44--
page book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent freo to anyone who
will write for it

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines glvo only temporary relief
and fall to remove the causes of
tho trouble; explains a specialized

l, treat-
ment which has proven successful
for the past 85 years.

You Incur no oblleatlon in send
ing for this Instructive book. It
may bo the meansof saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to Tho Ball Clinic, Dcpt 2317,
Excelsior Springs,Missouri. (Adv.)

SAVE AT BIG STORE

PIECE GOODS

yards $1.00

TOWELS

for $1.00

SACK SQUARES

for $1.00

RAYON PANTIES

for $1.00

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00

Knit Shirts

for $1

Furr Managers

Colorado

Rodgars
Attorneys

O0t

Arthritis
Rheumatism

DEFORMITIES

ONLY

CANNON

HaSBEBBBSljMsflrBBBBkSkW If

siiiiiisBBss?5SfflBE3?5l3k5M$iBj

LARGE BAMBOO BASKET
PLUS

36 SPRING TYPE CLOTHESPINS

$1.00

5mr

DAY

ONLY

This one-da-y sale Is your chancefe save.

Every departmentIn the store Is stocked

with outstanding values. Come early.

STORE HOURS 9:00 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

RECEIVING BLANKETS

3 for $1.00
Large 26x30 Inch Receiving Blankets.

Select From 3 colors.

Birdseye Diapers

$2 Dozen
Our regular $2.49 first quality diapers reduced Men
Jay.enly.

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

6 for $1.00
Buy several pair ef thesesett abeerisenrwhite

cetten panties. SJses 1 te 4,

Wg Spring (Texas) HeraM, Sun., June lfH
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The HAMMOND SpiMt OrfM

EASY
IGAUTrm MUSK2 AT
YOUR FINGERTIPS
CAN K YOURS FOR
ONLY

loO DOWN
Delivers ens! fntfelk the

"Ear to flay"
Spinet'Organ

-F-REE LESSON-S-

TeJ wpr
!"

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street Telephone

Hsh F mill sf) 11 11 111. m jWfc

Tear HiBMona Organ DMler far 8nr II Tim"

MONEY SPRING'S COMPLETEDEPARTMENT

DOLLAR

MONDAY1

Men's Uniterm

P1VAY

Shirts And Pants

$2 each
Our regular $2.49 shirts and $2.98 trousers In twill
uniforms reducedto this unbelievable price of $2.00

each. Chotce of fan er grey.

MEN'S

SHIRTS & SHORTS

3 for $1.00
Men'scotton athletic shirts and'eoffonspeedshortsat

special Dollar Day Price. Size S, M and L.

MEN'S OZ.

DENIM DUNGAREES

2 for $3.00
Regular $1.98 Sanforized 8 ex. denim overall pants.

All sizes28 te 36. Save at this lew price.

GALLON

CAMP JUGS

$1.00
SaVa Monday en theseregular $1.79vacuumCampJugt,

Well Insulated, attractive In design.

Ideal far that aute trip.

4

,

I a T

a

SO FT. PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE

$4.00
First quality greenpfaette gardenheeeat tW

yery lew price. S year warranty.

WARD'S

HOUSEHOLD BROOM

$1.00
Our fkst qvaHty earn hrm reejweed free

i t i
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DO IT YOURSELF fJtfSSb
Wf Mi eVWCM'

' I've mnt itmM etarteg
SBS pet moafwS WC A IMMW Wu
PfOeQOaerd BefSefBV 9Wi Settee the
ltqwsU have eavared suck a, wide
variety e rttjalremeata. I have
nM dti mm M out tenes,
But I've aee aMe la fta a aolu- -

tie rw asssoTirsd way
which I laxai aetata B at the re--
spured.wwnrii am me watt, tm
wxiH cm a fctsad a.JMoher's
cxtn.-A.m0- tt Ftifii Jfatwfcr 117

Here's whet yenl fled la my
modern feed hsialsari'pattern

It's an May raj.
act SImele. weaeni aaH wake it
Weal far evea tat Mfia&ng weoo
worker.

Material requirementsand costs
re-- kept to a minimum.
As with all patternsIn this series,

heavy paper pattern pieces in ex
act size-- are Included. like a worn
an's dress pattern, all you, have to
do is trace the pattern, cut (and
assemble.No, elaborate tools are
seeded.

Use one headboardwith 'a single
bed. Two, placed together, form
an cxact-slz-o double bed unit ,

Upholsteredsections make the
headboard ultra-sma-rt In appear-
ance. It will give your room a
tailored look. In the pattern you'll
find full instructions on how to do
the upholstering. Fabric of your
choice can eithercontrastor match
other appointments used in your
bedroom.

hinge,-- the headboard pulls out

BY

Upwards of 999 people are ex
pected to register for the annual
Foodharidlcr'sSchool which will be
held here Monday through Friday.

Practically everyrestaurant own
er in the county has expressedin
terest In the school, said Llge Fox,
city sanitarian. A number of op
erators have said, they will re-

quire their employes to attend the
classes.

Tb school-wil- l ba conductedby
the State:-- ' Department of Health,
and the instructor will be C. B.
Breedlove, director of the health
education. He has conducted the
school in Big Spring for the past
several years.

Classes,to be held In the morn-
ing and, afternoonso employeson
all shifts can attend, are designed
to presentinstruction to all per-
sons, manufacturing, processing.
distributing, preparing or serving
food. . - t "

The morning sessionwill be from
9 to 10:30 a.m. 'at the city audi
torium, and afternoon classeswill
be from 2:30 to p.m.

successfullycomplete,the
course-b- attendingfive class pe
riods will receive a certificate in
sanitary foodbandling, Fox said.

The public in invited to attend
the school,and there will be no
admissioncharge.Each day's pro-
gram will be different

The license whisk is obtainedby
school attendanceIs the type re-
quired by city ordinancesfor all
foodhandlers, Fox pointed .out
Without an unrevoked license is-

sued by .the health office, a per--

HOWLAND, Tex. (fl-Th-ere's

till a place for the old country
store.

Old Dick Justus, down at How-lan-d

Mercantile Company, has
been catering to the seedsof the
farm folk, for 57 years and business
Is still pretty good.

"Aw, things get Idnd of dull
sometimes."agreesthe mellow old
gentleman,"but I feel like the peo-
ple would miss us pretty bad If
we closed our doors."

Wagons, buneles and horse-co-l
lars don't sell so good as they used
to. Matter of fact there's only oae
horse-coll- ar in the store and it has
been gathering dust en the bsck
wall for years.

Dkk Justlss is still a shrewd
businessman,despite his 87 years.
He has shoved aside the old crack-
er barrel and cheese hooe for a
modern meat counter aad ether
Improvements.

Instead of keroseM lamps, he
Stow stocks electric light bulbs.

''Don't carrywomea'sshoesany
more, either," Justlss exaiaus.
"Got 'where they make so nay
styles and sites. Aad woraaa are
harderto pleasethan they usedte

e
Justlss deeea't fcaadk caeU

shrouds any more, either.
Jfowlaad's eld aterekeeBerfirst

m mi oeers ai roeaway k
Few years later, la 1991, he

a JsewiasMl asm baa beea
ever since. Sanaa buJUUag,
same.

Thar were seedyears and bad.
roat years we were la bust-Jttttta-a.

"Hsea cama the tea
years.Like IMS whan cettea weat
It she cants a pound."

"Fata don't depend so
evsJeu nowadays."he

cevtsudy, "They raise
fetus 'round here. Changes saw
ems system, toe, Boat da a 1st

fM"t IssjsHersa credit now. They

"Mm to the old days, wt'd as- -
yaar.Misair

ssa- wttt4Wei ssb.1
ef that freest

' s ae," JK

Modern Bed Headboard. ,

Here's the latest design In Bill Baker's serin. An
easy-to-ma- project the headboardadds beauty and usefulness
to the bedroom. '

making It a perfect rest for read-
ing or relaxing. For this feature
an inexpensive hinge can easily be
attached. Information on its avail-

ability Is Included In the. pattern.
In caso you don't want to add

a hinged back rest details are In-

cluded in the pattern for comple-
tion of the unit without this

Behind each padded section is
a wide book shelf.

A compartment below the book
shelf Is an ideal place to store ex
tra pillows and blankets. Because
the facing of the headboard fits
tightly, you'll never have the.prob--

ENDORSED CAFE OPERATORS.

Foodhandlers'School Expected
To Draw300;StartsMonday

Foodhand-Ifwh- o

Old Country
StoreKeeps
ServingNeed

SaaaagIwaJMsajfl

son cannot work In a restaurant
-- .most restaurant owners nerc
have voiced supportfor the school,
stating that everyone possible
should take advantage of the op
portunity to attend a refresher
course In sanitation.

"I believe the knowledge to be
gained by tbo lectures and films
given by the healthdepartmentwill
prove .beneficial not only to the
restaurantpeople but to the nub
ile at large," said Martin Binder,
manager oi tne cap Hock Care.

H. M., Balnbolt of the Wason
Wheel is equally Impressed with
the school. "We insist that all of
our employes attend," be stated.
"Ji ail food handlers are properly

No Sabotage
In Disaster

WASHINGTON, June 5 W- -i The
Navy reported today that no evi
dence of sabotage"or other mali
cious acts'.'has,beenfound thus far
in its Investigation of the disas-
trous explosion aboard the aircraft
carrier Bennington, but it said
"this possibility la by no means
being overlooked."

Sen. Saltonstall chair
man of, the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee, made public a
letter from Secretary of the Navy
Thomaswhich said:

"Every possible cause win be
most minutely Investigated and
corrective;action will be mostvig-
orously prosecuted."

Pending the inquiry, Thomas said
the Navy "has placed limitations
on the use of cataDults. has em
phasizedmeticulous observanceof
bu possiDie saieiy precautions,ana
has Implemented all practicable
measures indicated by the facts
now known in order to eliminate
the possibility of a recurrent of
this disaster."

Thomas said the toll of the May
3ft disasteroff Quonset,R.I., was
101 dead and118 Injured, up (p last
Thursday, and that there was "ex
tensive damage" to the Benning-
ton's Interior.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABBANTT DEEDS

HUlertit Tamo of B! Sprta Inf. to
Charles R. Ptarion. Lot S. Block J. HU-
lertit Timn Addition.
MAKE! Ad E tICKNSE

Otrald CockrcU. Knott, and Diurr D
OarrUon.. Blr Sprlar.
HEW CAS BfeOMTATI0N8

cunne T. Huekaby. Odttia. Mercury.
W, W. Grant. "1H1 Yoasf) JMnl.
J. R. Paul Biff Sprlof. Qldmobt!.
Roy Cocanwiher, US Kldftle. Cbtrro- -

C. . Wrifht. 1M Uncola. CbtTroltt.
Earl JUld. Coahoma.Font truck.

WEB IN llttk BMTMCT COURT
MurUl Staffs Luy y$ Jtmii Rtrrtr

' V

1707 Lancaster

lem of extra bidding becoming
dusty.

The top section of the unit is
an ideal locationfor bed lamp, ra-T- o

get your modern bed head-

board, send your name and ad-

dress (clearly printed) together
with one dollar 1) in cash,
check or money order, to Bill
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P. O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Cali-
fornia. Be sure to ask for Pat-
tern 'Number 117. Other BUI Ba-

ker patterns available: No. 114,
Kncchole Desk, $1; No. 112, Bar-
becue Bar Cart $1; No. 116,
Chaise Lounge, $1.

Unformed It will Improve health
conditions."

The course has been Invaluable
to employes of the Settles Hotel
Coffee Shop, according to Carter
Below, manager."I highly endorse
tbo school and feel that restaurant
people should make use of it since
the health department goes to the
trouble and expenseof making it
possible."

Personnel of the Knott School
lunch room have been able to do
a much better job as a result of
instruction received In last year's
school, It was pointed out by Mrs.
Herscbel Smith, lunch room su-
pervisor. "The school helps us to
realize the importance of proper
sanitation in tbo handling, prepar-
ing and serving of food and in the
handling of dishes and cooking
utensils,"

Frank Morales of Morales Res-
taurant said, "Waltors and wait-
ressesin Big Spring would miss a
great deal of the know-ho-w which
your program has to offer without
such a schooL'

Mrs. Fred Coleman(of Weber's
Root BeerStand polnted"out that
attendanceby her teen-ag- e . em
ployes helpsthem in their work as
homemakers. x

Austin-Wac-o Milk
Hearing Now Over

AUSTIN, June 5 OB The five
day U.S. Department of Agricul
ture hearing on a proposed milk
marketing order in the
Austin-Wac- o miUcshed ended yes-
terday, and attorneys for Inter
ested parties began preparationof
briefs for submissionto the USDA,

The departmentwill issue its de-

cision later and submit a recom-
mendedorder. This will be subject
to review and amendment,to be
followed by a producer

The hearing was requested! by
the Central Texas mux producers
Assn.

To Visit Son
O. It Halley. 212 North Johnson,

was to have departedby plane this
morning for .Norfolk, Va, where be
will visit bis, son. Cmdr. Robert
tiauey ,oi ine u. a. navy, iiaiiey,
who works at Melllnger's, will be
gone about10 days.

OIL, GAS f
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
J. Oordon SrUtow to OHill Oil Corp..

tho northiatt quarUr oX Btctloa 1, Block
SS. HtTO Buntir.

Dr. Loran H. Warren, D.C.

Announces the Opening
ef

Warren Chiropractic Clinic

REVIVAL
STATi STREET MISSIONARY

V iaptTst CHURCH
'' ' Cfim Stat awl lMi Sfrt

JUftt 4 fa 13
?" larvisst 11 A. M. mm! I P, M.

O JCllLkr, vawfiWir
;. .. - H. A. SCHOsOCK,.eeeer

. Tk BkJJte U farillir

Phoae

Tax Suits Filed

Against Two

Local Hospitals
Tax suitshave beenfiled m ll&th

District Court by the City of Big
Spring and Big Spring Independ-
ent School District againstMalone
at IIog-- Hospital Clinic Founda-
tion and the Howard County Hospi
tal Foundation (Big Spring Hospi-
tal).

The petitions of the plaintiffs al-

lege that the two corporationsowe
Densities totalling 96,821.57.

It is alleged that the Howard
County Hospital Foundation owes
the city 984021 and the school dis-
trict $1,150.73 in 1953 taxes. Judg-
ment Is ssked tor 91,989.94. against
this hospital.

Petition filed against the Malone
St Hogan Hospital Foundation asks
Judgment for S6.821.63 which would
cover city taxes amounting to
$1,508.64 for 1952 and $1,389.52 for
1953, and school tsxes of $2,040.55
for 1952 and $1,882.92 for 1953, plus
interest, penalties, etc.

Both hospitals have claimed tax
exemptions on the bssls of their
charters as charitable foundations.

For tax purposes, the city sets
valueof the Malone & Hogan Hospi
tal real property at $77,845. The
school values this property at
$116,770, according to the peti
lion.

.The city evaluation of tho How
ard County Hospital real prop-
erty is $47,575 and the school sets
the value at $71,363.

The suitsassertlienson the nron--
ertles of both corporations. Judg-
ment for foreclosure and a decree
that the liens are .on a parity
with those of the Stateof Texasalso
is requestedin the petitions.

The Malone & Hogan property
is dcscMDeaas Lot 3 and tho south
50 feet of Cot 2, Block 72, original
town of Big Spring. The Howard
County Hospital property is listed
as all of Block 75, original town
of Big Spring.

'Christ In Industry'
urged By Baptists

ST. LOUIS. June 5 (A The
Southern Baptist Convention today
urged laymen to place "Christ in
industry" by setting up dally devo
tional meetingson the job.

The convention, In its closing
session, adopted a resolution in-

troducedby Dr. W.ll Boone, Louis-
ville. Ky.

Citing "unusual zeal" on the cart
of Baptist laymen who have pio
neered suchexercises,Dr. Boone
said:

"From these meetings have
come the salvation of souls, the
strengthening of convictions, the
deepening of spiritual life, more
harmonious relationships both a--
mong employes and between em-
ployer and employes and. a new
appreciation for and honor to the
name of our saviour."

TravelersHpld Meet
HOUSTON, June 5 LH W.G.

Martin of Tyler was named today
grand counselor of the Grand
Council of the Texas Order of
United Commercial Travelers. He
succeedsW.E. Schoen of Hous-
ton. Others elected at the group's
annual convention included O.B.
Smith, Araarillo, grand Junior
counselor, and H.G. Gribble, Ty-
ler, grand secretary.

It'
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ThreeContinentalTrailways
Bus Systems Strike

DALLAS, Jane5 U- -A strike of
drivers In three companiesof the
Continental TraQwayi bus system
tied up service in parts ef 11

states today.
Company spokesmen said TS7

drivers were Involved. The three
companies Continental Dixie,

and Central operate in
parts of Texas. Louisiana. Okla
homa, California, New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Neb-
raska, Missouri and Hllaols.

Th romninv said it fleured an
averageof 40,000 passengersa day
were affected.

The strike beganat midnight last
Monday with a walkout of. Contin
ental Dixie drivers. Continents!
Westernand Centraldrivers struck
toaay.

Tho Artvmrm im mumltfri nf th
Brotherhoodof RailroadTrainmen.

General headquarters of the
ContinentalTrallways system and
of ContinentalDixie are in Dallas.
Nine other companiesin the sys
tem were not auectea.

T.S. Reece, vice president and
cronirjil miniser of Continental
Dixie, said the principal Issue is
the methodoi negotiatingcontracts.

He said uonuneniais position
that becauseof differences in-ec-

itnml, AnnHHInni nf tflj. thrift mil
contracts foreach of the compan-
ies should be negotiatedseparately.
He said the union maintains that
the contract should be negotiated
far all thren rnmDsnlcs as a Unit.

CharlesLuna, Grand Lodge rep
rescntatlve of the um; waa out
nt tnwn anrl not available for
comment Other union men de
clined to comment.

A Continental--spokesmansaid no
negotiations had been conducted
here and he knew of none else-

where. Continental Western head-

quarters are In Los Angeles and
Continental Central in Wichita,
Kan..

No picketing wasreportedexcept
in Los Angeles.

A Continentalofficial said wages
are a secondaryIssue.

Reece said Dixie drivers now are
paid 6H cents a mile of driving
and average about $385 a month.
He said the drivers asked for a
Vt cent increase,and the company
offered V cent. Luna said Tues-

day Dixie drivers were receiving

ChamberDirectors
Will Monday

The board of directorsfor the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce' will
meet Monday at noon in ine dbu
room of the SettlesHoteL

Roy Reeder,vice presidentof the
Chamber, will preside in the ab
sence of Champ Rainwater, presi.
dent. All new members will be hon
ored at the dinner.Guests will also
Include those on the membership
committee.

Dan Kraussewill give an address
of welcome to the new members.
Several recommendations submit
ted by executive committee
be consideredby the boaro

A.

308 Scurry
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lets than drivers on connecting
lines.

The company tald drivers were
paid 7 cents a mile by Western
and 7tt cent a mile by Central.

No buses were rolling in the
three divisions, which total ahmir
one-thi- rd of the system's ,000
miles of routes.

The Dixie line runs from Dallat
esstto Texarkana and Shreveport,
u., ana ouin xrora were to Hous-
ton. It also runanitt nf n.ll. ,!.to Ardrnore and Durant, Okla,

Strike Not Expected
To InterruptService

The strike of some200 Continen-
tal Trallways bus drivers In Cali-
fornia, Arizona and New Mexico
isn't expected to affect transpor-tatlo-n

from this section tothe West
Coast, local officials of the bus
company reported Saturday.

Route on which the drivers
walked out in a wsge and seniority
dispute is through the northernperts of Arixona and New Mexico.
Continental Trallways busesthrough Bit? Sarins-- irvl tK.
"southern route" which is not af--
leciea-- by the strike.

JuneHaver,Fred
MacMurray Order
Rings For Ceremony

HOLLYWOOD. Jnn k fjn-m.- ..

quesUon of whether June Haver
and Fred MacMurrav nlnn n k
married was setUed today.

wnen it was learned they have
ordered engagementand wedding
rings, the blonde artr lalrl
they plan to be married after Mac--
Murray nnisnes a current picture.
They will honeymoon at Jackson
Hole. Wvo.. where MatMurrav wilt
be working on his next picture.

"t nave never been so happy,"
Miss Haver said. "Fred and I are
Very lucky to have found arh
other. I am not going to give up
ray career."

Miss Haver's marrlasetn Iramn.
ot player Jimmy Zlto endpd in iun
when they were divorced. She en
tered a convent last year but after
several months left and returned
to Hollywood.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds ...
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
I and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to-
day's market . . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

' 1 '. 4
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Methodist Group
Backs Decision In
SegregationCase

DALLAS, June S Ul-- The North
Texss Methodist Conference voted
unanimouslytoday to the
U, S. Supreme Court decision end-
ing segregationof races in public
schools.

The resolution, introducedby The
Rev. John Brsnd of Whitesboro,
receivedInstant approval by voice
vote,

The resolution pledged the Con-

ferences "unreserved endorse
ment" of the SupremeCourts de-

cision and said that the members
of the conference"will support the
spirit of this decision with Chris-Us- n

love and wisdom."
Ministers in the conferencewill

their appointments
for the coming year tomorrow at
the final conferencemeeting".

A statistical report showed a
total membership in its churches
of 127,282, an Increaseof 1,092 over
last year.

To File Charges
Police arresteda man in the 100

block of West First Streetabout7:30
p.m. Saturday.They said charges ot
driving while intoxicated would be
filed againsthim Monday in Howard
County Court

$ta
Hro?

c.
!? 1.

June

endorse

receive church

New

Here

Olln Chancellor, whs has been
operating a studio at
1010 Gregg Street, has moved his
facilities to 1407 Gregg where
new custom finishing rooms have
recentlybeencompletedfor his op

eration.

Mr. Chancellor will specialiseIn
commercial weddings
and and heavy-oi- l paintings.

Mr. E. Steele, formerly of
Louis, who Is associated with Mr.
Chancellor, has taken over the
"Lucky-T-" coupon work.

By calling Chancellor's Studio,
you msy have photographs

made of your party or weddingand
may make an appointment for your

portrait Adv.

J&H DRUG
1714 Gregg

DOLLAR SPECIALS

COMETTE HOSE
Regular $1.95

PLAYTEX GLOVES
Regular $1.39

Chancellor's

Finisfitng

PLAYTEX PANTS
Regular 79c . 2 for

SWIM CAPS
Regular $1.25 ...

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
During The Month of

We Will Allow You $10.00 Trad In

For Your Old Electric Razor On A

or Schick

ELECTRIC SHAVER

Everybody'sTalking

About Our

SMORGASBORD

LUNCHEON
Served At

t

p

sWsn
r rvr

a
I J

Studio Opens

--

Rooms

photographic

Street,

photography,
parties

St

Lucky-7-"

DAY

JAN

June

Remington

The Settles Hotel From

12:00 Noon Till 2:30 P. M.

SUNDAY

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $2.00

CHILD'S PLATE, $1.25

Settles Hotel
COFFEE SHOP
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Southern Baptist Officers
Ths Southtrn Baptist convention elected officer In St Louis, Mo.
They Included (left to right), The Rev. Dr. JsmesW. Merrltt of At-

lanta, Ga., senior secretary;The Rev. Dr. Jamei W. Storer of Tulia,
Okla president; and The Rev. Oliver R. Shields of St
Louis, Mo, second vice president (AP Wlrephoto.)

UP TO STAND

MostOf County's
Cotton Is Planted

Approximately 90 per cent of
Howard County's cotton acreage
hag been planted and Is up to a
reasonably 'good stand.

This was the estimate Saturday
from James Wren, assistantcoun-
ty agent. lie based his estimate
on reports from farmers In various
communitiesof the county.

Vincent, In northeasternHoward,
becauseof tightness of the land,
was lagging a little behind with
about 85 per centof the cotton acre-
ageplanted. North of Luther there
were somedelays too. For a time,
farmers In exceptionally deepsand
were stalled because the ground
crusted over bogs which caused
tractors to sink.

While the lice and aphid threat
beganto diminish, a new menace
appearedSaturday.Farmers in the
Vincent sector said that grass-
hoppers werebeginning to get thick
along fence lines and turn rows.

T&P Receives

SafetyAward
The Texas and Pacific Railway

Company, for its outstandingsafe-
ty promotion beyond the realm of
railroading, haswon a Public Safe-
ty Activities award conferred by
the National Safety Council.

President Ned H. Dearborn of
the National Safety Council, in con-

veying congratulationsto the rail-
road, wired J IL Williams, T&P
superintendentof safety, that the
Texas and Pacific's public safety
activities were "a real contribution
to the welfare of the nation."

The award was in recognitionof
the T&P's consistentefforts to en-

courage safety off the job, in the
home, school and community.
Highlighting the railroad's safety
program has been a scries of T&P
safety rallies In the cities and
towns along the railroad's lines
from El Paso to New Orleans. A
major partof eachsafetyrally is di-

rected toward promoting safety in
the home andcommunity.

The railroad has organl. d T&P
Ladles Safety Councils, oiposed
of Its women employes am wives,
mothers, daughters, and sweet-

hearts of T&P workers, wl ch are
dedicated to promoting sa ty on
the highways, in the home, chool,
and community.

There are 10 of these T4 P La-

dles Safety Councils aggn tatlng
approximately 2,500 women tt El
Paso,Big Spring, Mlneolu am Mar-
shall, and Shrevport, Alexa dria,
Bunkle and Gretna, La.

Included In its public safet ac-

tivities, the T&P hassponsored afe-t-y

poster contests In the sc sols
and churches,safetyblcycle--r Ung
contests,automobile driver tral lug
and safety driving contestsIn

with local newspapers
Many civic groups and sen ce

clubs have been addressedon p b--

safetyby Texas and Pacific o
and representatives.The r.
has produced home safety c or

sound-slid- e movies and for raai r

years now has produced and dl
trlbuted nationwide its own popuh
safety booklet, "Stop, Look, Llste
and Live!"

As far as public safety of Its pa
Irons Is concerned, the Texas and
Pacific, has not suffered a pas-
sengerfatality In well over a quar
ter of a century or service.

Several were In to obtain poison.
Wren said that the formula was
still five pounds of white arsenic
to 100 pounds of bran and 1 to 2
gallonsof syrup. Most farmers re-
ported better results by adding
somewater to the syrup and then
mixing the arsenic before apply-
ing the liquid to the bran.

The cotton lice threat did not ap-
pear too serious at the end of
the week and hot weather was
whipping the aphlds. Careless
worms,however, havebeen cutting
a swath In some fields. Cecil Long,
In the Lomax sector of southwest
Howard, said he lost three to
four acres to the worms. Johnny
Walker reported careless worms
had consumed about five acres In
one spot for him. Most of the dam-
age was spotted with worst of it
occuring In areas where'careless
weedshad been bad.

In general, the weed situation
appearedunder reasonablecontrol.
This is attributed in part to the ne
cessity of replanting due to rains.
Therewere reportsof severalfarm
ers who plowed up good stands be
cause the weeds were even more
robust

One of the problems posed last
week was that of blowing. High
and gusty winds have shown a
tendency to stir sand and some
damage had been done by spas-
modic sandblasting. Farmerswere
cheered by the return of hot
weather at the end of the week for
it set up the ideal cycle of hot
days and cool nights for cotton.

Wren said that there had been
considerable feed planted over the
county, but he had no estimate on
the acreage. He did caution pro-
ducers to begin to make arrange-
ments for storage If they plan to
carry grain over in the loan. It
would be wise to book commer-
cial storagenow, he said, or to in-
vestigate possibility of erecting
storage at home. Under certain
terms, home storage costs can be
amortized in five years time, he
added.

EisenhowerSays
NormandyInvasion
LessonsNpt Lost

WASHINGTON, June 5
Elsenhower said today the

lessonsof 'funlty and cooperation"
displayed in World War II have
by no meansbeen lostin the trying
period of reconstructionsince the
fighting stopped.

In a statementhonoring the 10th
anniversary of D-D- the Norm-
andy invasion the President said
once bitter enemies are burying
their antagonismsand joining to-
gether to meetthe problems of the
postwar world.

He said if some of the peoples
who were America's comradesin
arms "have been kept apart from
us, that is cause for profound re-
gret, but not for despair."

The White House said the state-
ment would be readat ceremonies
on the Normandy beachestomor-
row by United Nations Ambassa-
dor Henry Cabot Lodge, who is
the President'spersonal represen-
tative to the ceremoniesmarking
the anniversary.

Bethlehem. Pa., was founded on
Christmas Eve, 1741,

HAMILTON .
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CYTOMETRIC CLINIC
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LiberaceRakesIn Much Dough
DespiteMusic Critics'Panning

By JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD. June 5 U) Lib
erace, the most popular pianist
since Harry Truman quit the White
House, wlU gross close to a. mil-
lion dollars this year.

Most of the. feminine population
Is In the palms of his soft,

hands. Men generally
are not so enthusiastic,but that's
a cross which matinee idols have
always had to bear.

Liberace needs no press agent
because he's as good as any be
could hire. He sells himself with
an odd mixture of flamboyant
showmanship at the keyboard and
a sincere, almost boyish approach
away from the piano.

Liberace has no network show,
yet is on 174 television stations
weekly, all individually sponsored.

"For some reaswi," says Sey-
mour Heller, his personal man-
ager, "most of the sponsors are
banks and biscuit companies. No
matter which way he turns, he's
in the dough."

He was the only artist to fill

TuberculosisStudy
To Be MappedIn

SweetwaterMeeting
Howard County Tuberculosis As-

sociation representativeswill meet
with other area TB workers in
Sweetwater June 17 to map plans
for the "searchlight on tuberculo-
sis" survey which is to be made
this summer.

The Sweetwater meeting, at
which 13 counties are to be rep-
resented,will kick off the "search-
light" program. The various coun-
ty tuberculosis associations are to
start extensive research into the
prevalence of the diseaseand con-
ditions which contribute to Its in-
cidence.

The surveywill include the gath-
ering of information on patients
and treatment facilities in every
county of the state, according to
Joella Ten-il- l Butler, president of
the Texas TuberculosisAssociation.

Details of the researchprogram
will be outlined at the meeting
in Sweetwater.Judge Lea Boothe
of SweetwaterIs chairman of the
program for this area, which in-
cludes Borden, Callahan, Eastland,
Fisher, Howard, Jones, Mitchell,
Nolan, Scurry, Shackelford, Steph-
ens, Stonewall and Taylor Coun-
ties.

To attend the meeting as repre-
sentatives of the Howard County
Association are Jewel Barton and
Dorothy Yates. Others may attend,
officials said.

Connecticut statisticians say the
federal governmentowns less land
in that state than In any other-h-alf

of one per cent of 3,600,000
acres.

Hollywood Bowl capacity 20,000

two seasonsIn a row. He does It
by openly playing for the masses.
He unhesitatingly rewrites and
edits the classics.He needs only
four minutes for Tchaikovsky's
Piano ConcertoNo. 1,

Horowitx and Rubinstein can't
get their fingers warmed up In
that time. Horowitz, with Tosca-nlnl- 's

help, needsboth sldci of a
long-playin-g record for the same
opus.

The pianist hclncd burlesaue
himself on the Jack Benny Show.
And he professesto laugh uproari-
ously at such cracks as Red Skel-ton'- s:

"Liberace cracked his head
when he dived in his pool. Brother
George forgot to lift the lid."

That pool Is a fantastic thing.
built In the shapeof a piano with
a keyboard along its edge. It's
part of his $100,000 home in Sher
man Oaks, one of the fancier sec
tions of the San Fernando Valley,
where Liberace lives alone with
his mother.

The master of this modernistic
manse is half Italian, half Polish.
combining the handsome features
of both. His dark brown oyes and
slightly dark complexion, from an
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gold. However, today we are that
present-da-y pharmaceutical

hasturned its toward the
of items

,Ten ago no of gold could buy
Some of the pharmaceutical products

today the
that todaycan acaseof pneumoniawith
outworry and the thathave)

arthritics were
to live lives the
now allows the to a

healthynormal many others.
Who canplace avalue on these? they not
more than gold?

in aro of our part In
todayarebeing

by even the 10
years ago not available to even
wealthiest.

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE R. PH.

419 MAIN
BIG SPRING,

Hig-C-hr luxury andPerformance

atkelowestPriceofalt
The you compare values moreeew

tainly that Pontiao far and away,
the standout buy automobilerow.

In slza end weight Pontiaooffers yoit
more car per dollar than like amount
bought before. And important, because
that wheelbase the reason comfort,

androadabilitynnapproachedwithifl
of dollars of modestprice. Oa the

toad Pontiao alwaysrestfolly smooth,steady
and quiet Your hands the wheel are free
garringroad You roundcomers eye
keel cruise without for hoursoamo

And along with' Insie blg-s- ar featuresyoif
get Economy, Is,"

exceptional. First cost is the least foranyblgj
luxury, within few of tha
lowctt'prlced cars. Our trade-l-a appraisals
notably large and resale ranks
with the highest tha fadiistry. Come for

fscts abostiday eC startliag valua

504 E. 3rd.

Italian father, gleaming
white teeth perpetual-

ly vlsiblo almost
famous Ike's. topped

luxurious crop wavy gray
been prematurely

grey
tested barber although
there have been stories that all
part

Born Wladtlu Valentino Liberace
Milwaukee 1920, started

playing piano
mother first hoped he would grow

undertaker; uncle
business.

But Interest music
obvious that everything
could encourage

son's
teacher. made

professionaldebut under sponsor
ship Dr. Frederick
Stock, former conductor
Chicago rccitallst

went through usual
half-fille- d concert halls before

hair audiences. Then
branchedout, Jazz, semlclasslcs,

hillbilly.
This night club act,

brother joined
after service.

MORE PRECIOUS
THAN COLD

Many years re-
search concerned
with effort known
"alchemy" which had

aim the conversion
materials into

grateful
medical and re-

search efforts devel-
opment "more precious than gold."

years amount
modern

available few antibiotic capsules
treat

danger hormones
allowed who permanently dis-
abled again useful insulin
syhich diabetio live

life and many,
Are

precious

We pharmacy proud
theseadvanceswhich taken
for granted poorest, but

were the

GOUND,
PHDNE 32

TEXAS

closer the
you'll

alone
ever

that's
long for

riding
hundreds

shocks.
tiring

remarkablesavings. course,

automobile dollars

Pontlao's yaltte

successful

Father
first

Symphony.
routine

s

mad sufftr elnbs around the
country. George, a violinist and
the comle relief,became the busi-
ness manager and later the or-
chestra leader.

That's how tho attention-gettin-g

essentials 6f his act were born
tho gymnastics on the planabench.
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the vast smile, the famous wtak
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What does Liberace think of the
panning he get foe Us cutting of
the classics, for the

SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS!
All Steel

Spring (Texas)

candelabra.

candelabra,

Heavy gaugesteelconstructions

Posturefitting seatandbade,

e Oven-bake- d enamelfinish!
Smooth rolled edges.

Here's your bargain furniture1
buy. Now you can have a full
size, fine appearing: All-Ste- el

lawn chair for about half the
price you would expect to pay.
You'll want at least six for out
doorand indoor use. iiurry in
be dollars aheadat this sensa-
tional low price. Your choice of
red or greenwith white.

Hurry Quantities limited
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Herald, Sun.,

214 W. 3rd
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no, cnucurn doesn't
me, but it does bother Ossrast
Once we got a bad review, smA to
cried all tho ytay to the bat."
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Lawn Chains

m
Another Goodyear

SERVICE STORE

mn75!

Regularly sbld for
dollars rriore

rMTHIUWN

J.

t thi sues

goodyear
Dial 441871
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JoeMusi Go'
FearFailure In

CITY, Wis., June 5 W

A campaign against Republican

Son. McCarthy end at "midnight

tilth leaders of the Jo Must Go

Club, sensing failure, ready to start
another drive against him.

By midnight tonight the club
must have 408.900 signatures to
force 'ihV state's- - political storm
center, to submit to a elec-

tion. . .
At last estimate, madeThursday

night by Gore, Instigator of
the fight, "almost 375.000" Wiscon-

sin voters had signedpetitions de-

manding a recallelection. But Gore
eald then the drive
had "only a grim, fighting chance"
of succeeding.

Tfnmlrl Miphml nf t resi
dent of the Joe Must Go Club, also
aid today that he was pessimistic

about securing the remainder of
the required signatures.

But both men said the club would
renew the fight for a'recall election
If this first falls. The drive "Is close

Sen.Symington
Defends His Part

SchineProbe
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 5ft

Sen. Symington (D-M- o) comment-
ing to newsmenon the Army-McCart-

hearings, said "it Is
alnrnvs a oleasure forany Demo
crat to cooperateas much as pos--

eioic wiin any menioer w we
President's cabinet"

Rvtnlncrfrm vtrhn flw hrA far A

JelfersonJackson Day dinner to
night, said in Washington yester-
day- he had willingly taken sides
with the Army in an effort to help
atop reported abuse by Sen. Mc-

Carthy (B-Wl- s) of witness-
es who appearedbefore him.

A telephone call transcript dis-

closed at the Army-McCart-

hearings showed that Symington
Was working with Secretaryof the
Army Stevens at one point in the
disputebeforethe bearingsstarted.

McCarthy demanded yesterday
that Symington stepdown from the
Senate Investigations subcommi-
ttee conducting the hearings be-
cause of his "secret" alignment
with Stevens. Symington said be
bad ''not the slightest Intention"
f doing so, but today be declined

comment on McCarthy's demand.

HoustonMilk To Drop
HOUSTON, June 5- - Retail

milk prices are expectedto drop
a cent a quarthere Monday. B. X,
Sialloeef; manager of tfee South
Texas ProducersAssn., said today

hi, j.. v-t-ii -- U vlr
prices,4S cents per 1M w4s to--

sorrow, ie sua notww mm
producers are having to eeaspeto
with tow priced Uk srsm ether

fr&fttltj Trial Sot
AUfTJH, June IR-F- rask Scc-gto-ld,

termerInternal RevenueCol-laat- sr

for ifce Southern district of
Teoas, gMs oa trial la federal
cattrt here Monday oa six counts
f alleged Hatch Act violation,

jgcofiald's trial Is the first la Texas
UMtor-Hh- e Act, which prohibits
jswaraanewt fficlui from ekHIa
Std aaoaprfcu funds for peeWeal
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Club Leaders
Recall Drive

to our goal," Michael said, and
added that even if it falls It, will
have a tremendousanti-M- c

Carthy feeling.
State law provides that 25 .per

cent of the number of voters In the
last gubernatorial election must
petition within a 60-da-y 'period to
secure a recall election.But even
If this(initial campaignagainstMc-

Carthy succeeds, a legal battle
loomsover the questionof whether
a recall electionwould be outlawed
by a federal constitutional provi
sion that each bouse of Congress
shall be thesole Judge of its mem-
bers.

The signatureswill be tabulated
officially by the club Monday and
the total announcedMonday night.

the Sauk City weekly news-
paper editor who founded the Joe
Must Jo Club, said the next peti
tion drive, if needed, would be
staged In November. He pointed
out that the last election for gov
ernor drew a record vote, inis
fall's election, he said, should draw
considerably less votes and as a
consequence a recall drive in No-

vember might not need more than
236,000 signatures.

PARR
(Continued From Page 1)

lng the state probe of county af
fairs,

Broadfoot had Instructed the
arand lury particularly to look In
to county and district
finances.

Penalties on the Parr charge Is
2-- years in prison, 2--8 in prison
on the Stansellcharge,

Ybanez has numeroustimes told
of what he saidwas an attack on
him by Parr. He has done this In
court petitions, both state and fed
eral.

He claimed bewas sitting in the
sun. laughllng and Joking with
frisnds, when Parr drove by. He
said Parr turned bis car arouna,
get out with a rifle and hit him
oa the bead. He said Parr said
Ybanez was laughing at him,

"I told him (Parr), 'You beat me
like a dog.' I was afraid be was
going to kill me (tearing open
his shirt) 'I said, if you're going
to kill, go ahead andkill me.' "

Stansell was not available for
comment. He made bond and left
through the Jail door of the court-

house corridor.
Parr said Manuel Raymond of

Laredo be bis attorney at
his court appearanceMonday,

Parr said the indictmentsagainst
him and Stansellwere "so obvious-
ly" pettttcs.

Parr said Shepperd and Gov.
Shiverswere making the probesto
"further their ewa political ambi-ttosw- ."

The two officials said they
'

Parr served a seqtsaeefor
Income tax evasion.He was later
given a preside!! pardon.

Members of the aid grand Jury
have filed a federal tH contend-
ing their CBBStHssMsaal rights bad
beenviolated,

The new graad Jury has bar-

red Dtot. Atty. RaeburnNorrls and
bis assistantfrom sitting in unless
Invited: Verrk U suing the grand
Jury ea this.

Shepperd and members of hit
to hay been eteeetodwMb the

graad Jam ,
The ged Jury meets again

MawsW. It hasKiavttod. Norrls to
iWir tT eVscuM aay local, law
vtotottoM he wants to bring up.

la aaatber acttoa today a tax-
payers suit was filed asking that
county eesnaaUstofcsrsbe re--

trasses'from apsssito
iialaas she sottoa wfa
she aassasy .

i. Mrs soot kas twice
Bttosaatadm haye one appelated,

Distribution Of"Texas NegroPupils ,

This map shows tht distribution of Ntgro scholastics who woiild bs
Integrated into the Texas public school system with whit students
underthe U. S. SupremeCourtdecreeto halt segregation.It Is based,
on the averagedally attendancefigures reported tothe TexasEdu-
cation Agency last year. The attendancefigures for the last full
school year show Negro children of school age outnumberwhites in
three EastTexas counties HarVison, Marlon and San Jacinto. (Fort
Worth Star Telegram Map from The Associated Press).
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U. S. ChallengesRed Proposals
For KoreanVote As Fraudulent

By LYNN HEINZERLINO
GENEVA, Juno 5 (fl The United

States today challenged Commu-
nist proposalsfor "free" elections
In Korea as fraudulent and
charged the Communists with vio-

lating the Korean armistice now
by bringing arms and reinforce
ments into North Korea.

U. S. Undersecretary Walter
Bedell Smith spoke at the-- 15th
session of the Geneva conference
on Korea after Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov presented a
flve-DoI- statement of principles
"relating to the peaceful settle
ment of the Koreanproblem."

Red China's Chou En-la- l bad
proposed earlier that internation
al supervision of elec
tions be turned over to the Neutral
Nations Supervisory Commission,
which the West says has beenun-

able to function becauseof Com
munist obstruction. Members of

THE WEEK

(Continued Prom Page 1)

and one on the Webb AFB runway.
Pilot instructorsrodethemJustlike
the book saysand therewas practi-
cally no damageand few bruises.

People are taking to the swim-
ming pool as never before. Turnout
Monday at theMuny Pool approach
ed 800, tops for a single day, Of
course, the new pool at weon Aru
Is proving a mighty popular place,
too.

City representatives,here for a
regional meetof the League of Tex-
as Municipalities, favored abolish-
ing automobile ad valorem taxes.
Instead,they wanteda third higher
car license fee with one fourth of
the increasegoing to schools, the
rest to cities for street Improve-
ment and maintenance.CitiesJong
have wanted a cut of this pie and
they may be using a sharperknife
this Ume.

-- ""

The' City has Invited the County
andT&P Railway Company to sit
down and talk about flood control.
Reanon is the recent inundation of
lowlands in westernBig Spring.We
have floods rarely In bis cotuntry,
but when we do they can get to be
vexatious and tenacious due to the
practically level floor or the Valley
through the center of town.

Youngsters who aren't occupied
aroundthe house may find the cKy-wl- de

recreational program plenty
of fua. There are supervisedactivi-
ties at Junior falah; West Side and
She YMCA. , that U needed
now w cauoren.

C T. Johnsonbrought his cam-
paign far lieutenant governor tad
aMsW tftkttfeaBBl nfflriliTisaaTssWaal feahsM

l,t ssTssk. Its) fa aa kgvriussj S

saacrifc, they will he cowlag thkk
and fast each one with special
remediesto the save the "peepuL"

the commission are Switzerland,
Sweden. Poland and Czechoslo-

vakia.
"At this very time as we sit

here In Geneva, the aggressorsin
Korea are bringing arms and re-

inforcements into North Korea un-

der conditions strictly prohibited
by the armistice and the super
visory commission Is Impotent to
check these, violations becausethe
Communist members of the com-
mission refuse to permit the com--

RegistrationSet
Monday At HCJC

Registration for the summer
term at Howard County Junior Col-
lege will start at 8:30 a.m. Monday.

B. M. Kcese, registrar, said that
day school registrations would be
In progress until 5 p.m. Evening
class enrollmentwill beginat 7 pjn.

Classesstart Tuesdayat 7:30 a.m.
and the evening classeswill begin
on Wednesday. Day classes will be
Monday through Friday for nine
weeks, and the evening classes
Monday, Wednesday andThursday.

Welding and woodworking will
not be offered due to r.ecesslty of
reconditioning equipment for the
regular trrms Most shop and craft
work will bo in leathercraft Most
of the summerofferings wlirbe in
the commerclsland basic academic
fields.

SlaughterInjurtd
NEW YORK, June 5 CTUEnos

Slaughter,veteranoutfielder of the
New York Yankees, will be out
for three weeks with a fractured
left wrist receivedyesterdaywhen
he tumbled while chasing a drive
by Al Smith of the Cleveland' In-

dians.

EckhartSfgntd
CHICAGO, June 5 Ml The

Chicago Cubs signed today center-field- er

Travis Eckhart of the Uni-
versity off Texasfor. their affiliate
at Gainesville, Tex., In the Sooner
State League.

PedestrianKilled
LUBBOCK, June 5 WV-M- rs, J.B,

Busklrk. 55, was .struck by a city
bus and killed here today,
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mission to act," Smith said.
The U. S. delegatesaid the U.

uatlon in Korea had become so
Intolerable that Swiss and Sworilxh
representatives had protested re-
peatedly in writing.

Molotov asked the delegates to
aeree on five Drinclnlps. nil nf
which have been arguedfor hours,
in tne previous sessions on Korea.
They were free elections; the Com
munistproposed body
to conduct the elections; the with-
drawal of all foreign troops; the
establishment of an lnternatlonol
commission to supervise th'e elec-
tions: the guaranteeof final neace
in Korea.

Molotov declared if agreement
could be reached on these prin-
ciples, further discussion rould he
held on those for which It was
required.

Smith said the com-
mission DroDOSed bv the Cnmmn.
nists would give them "power to
tnrow Korea into cnaos and con-
fusion unless the Communist cle-
ment gets its own way."

The Communist-propose- d com-
mission would consist of equal
numbers of representatives of
North and SouthKorea. Smith said
this Ignores the fact that "North
Korea has only about one-fift- h of
the population of Korea."

Nam 11, tbo North Korean for-
eign minister. In ineerh earlu
in the session, Insisted on the all- -
Korean body to conduct the elec-
tions.

A Prcnrh tnnVeiman M thm
addressesof the three Communist
leaderstoday contained the "usual
lies and distortions and there is
no need to listen or reply to them."

A British spokesmansaid that,
"In general we agree wjth what
Gen. Smith said about general
ISKement in nrinolnl If If tilriea
disagreement there is not much
point in going on record witn
resolutions."

GuatemalaCommie
Front Calls Meet

GUATEMALA, June 5 tR The
National Farm Federation, second
most powerful of Guatemala's
Red tinged labor organizations,
has cslled for tomorrow three
mass meetings, possibly to found
a potentially dangerous people's
army,

Guatemala's government,! ,re.
neatedly accused by the United
States of playing the ComYnunlst
game, recently received a large
shipmentof arms from behind the
Iron Curtain.

Tttfc Fsrm FedertloB.-snsetlng-s,

plus rar fears of many persons
tbst they would be arrested in the
government'sefforts to smash an
alleged reyolt plot, kept the coun-
try to a state of Jitters for the
second coasectlveweekend.

From;,the outskirts of the city
could be beard theboom of can-
non and antiaircraft guns as the
army tested its new weapons.

EisenhowersGo

To Farm, Take

Look Af Home
GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 5 W
A gentle wind rippled the ripen

ing wheat where President Elsen-
hower stood on his farm today
a sharp contrast to another day
Just 10 years ago, the eve of the
great Normandy invasion.

At just about the same hour at
his British Isles headquarters on
June 5, 1944, a grim Elsenhower
waited to give tho word which
eventually led to liberation of
Franco and destruction of HlUcr'a
might.

Toriiy, relaxed In a tan sports
coat and slacks, tho President
strode happily through a field of
waist-hig- h wheat a now peaceful
field which 91 years ago echoed
to the boom of Civil War cannons.

Across the road from where tho
President walked on the Gettys-
burg battlefield is the farm home
which he and Mrs. Elsenhowerarc
having built. They plan to retire
there when the chief executive
leavesoffice.

Elsenhower took to the fields
after ho and the first lady had
Inspectedprogresson construction
of their home.

They drove to Gettysburg from
their Catoctln Mountain Lodge at
nearby Thurmont, Md., where they
are spendingthe weekend.

The Eisenhowers found work on
the exterior of the houso nesring
completion, but much still remains
to be done on the Inside. They es-

timate that tho place probablywill
be ready for occupancyIn the late
summer or early fall.

They spent more than an hour
on the farm today and then were
met there by three of the Presi-
dent's bridge playing cronies.

Those who joined the Eisenhow-
ers were Cliff Roberts, a New
York Investmentbanker and board
chairman of the Augusta National
Golf Club In Georgia; Alton Jones,
board chairman of the Cities Serv-
ice oil firm; and Philip Reed,
board chairman of General Elec-
tric.

The three guests were remain
ing at Camp David overnight. The
Presidentplans to return to Wash
lngton tomorrow evening.

McCarthy Views
Democratic 'Plot'
To Wreck GOP

CHICAGO, June 5 WV-S- en. Mc-

Carthy declared today that Sen.
Symington (D-M- and Clark Clif-
ford, an adviser to former Presi
dent Truman, are using the Army- -
McCarthy hearingsIn an attempt
to destroy the Republican party.

It now appears, McCarthy add
ed, that Army Secretary Stevens
is a "fine, innocent fellow" who
got "mouse-trapped-" into touching
off the hearingsby t'smart Wash
ington politicians."

The Wisconsin senator discussed
the current Army-McCart- hear
ings with newsmen during a
change of planes in Chicago en
route from Washington to a Re
publican rally at RIpon, Wis.

McCarthy said the revelation o(
Sen. SymwgtoirSjnonltored tele
phone conversationswith Stevens
has "resulted In the disclosure"

Democrats a
in hand with Stevens. Symington
Is a Democrat from Missouri.

I very much disturbed to
find that Clark Clifford, Truman's
principal adviser, Is now behind
Symington, who In turn Is attempt-
ing to undermine the Republican
party with these hearings,"
said.

Sets Weight Mark
PELHAM MANOR, N. Y., June

5 Wl Bob Backus of the New York
Athletic Club established a new
American record in the
weight, throw today with a beavo
of 41 feet, 11 inches as the NYAC
celebrated the 158th of Its
spring games.

SHIVERS
(Continued From Psgs 1)

employes; Burt Bollinger, former
Insuranceexaminernow with First
American Life InsuranceCo. Hous-
ton; and W.C, Oathcort,careof the
Citizens State Bank, Houston, a
bank that loaned Lloyd's part of
Its organizing funds.

VanCronkblte, tho spotlight be
cause be served as public
relations counsel at a $1,000 a
month forsome nine or ten months,
has accusedYarborough of being
the real attorney for Lloyd's and
using Jonesas a front.

He said yesterday Yarborough
is responsiblefor a "political con
splracy" in connection with the
pending lawsuit.

Yarborough called those accusa
tions "an Infamous falsehood''and
said VanCronkblte was'acting as
a "hatchetand slander artist" to
try to "divert tho attention of the
peoplefrom the cesspool of corrup
tion which pubDies arounatnis
administration."

VanCronkblte has said he was
"sucked in" when )ie took the Job
offered b'y Ralph Hammonds,Hous,
ton orgajilzer and .manager of
Woyd'a, - .

Hammonds has said vanuronK-hlt-e

was hired to "get cordial re-
lations with tho insurance depart,
ment" and was let go when he
failed to produce asexpected.

hasdenied trying to use
any 'so-call- political influence
behalf of the firm.

There is a questionof how much
testimony of this nature will get
into the court record. The real Is
sue of the trial Is whether Lloyd's
of North America is solvent or
insolvent anawneiner it sooum oe
allowed to operation.

(V

U. S. EntersTalks
On ChinaPrisoners

By MAX HARRELSON
GENEVA, June 5 W-- The United

States entered Into direct talks
with Red China todsy in an effort
to win releaseof approximately80

Americans who are being detained
by the Pelplng regime.

This wss the first contact be
tween the two delegstlons at the
Geneva conference and tho only
time the United States snd Com
munist China have had direct "ne
gotiations since the Panmunjom
armistice talks,

The U.S. delegationhad tried in
vain to have tho prisonerquestion
negotiated indirectly through the
British. The United States doesnot
recognize the Feiping regime.

The direct talks were arranged
when It becameclear therewas no
other way to aid the estimated 54
civilians and 29 military personnel

HOT CAMPAIGN
PLAN COOLSOFF

DALLAS, June 5 A hot
campaign plan has probably
cooled off by now.

Dick Connally, candidate for
Congress, ordered50,000 books of
advertising matches. On the
way to Texasthey all burnedup.

McRee Honored

For Scout Work
Bill McRee, Scout executive for

the Lono Star has been
named "top band" of section No. 4
In Region IX for tho first part of
the year.

The honor was bssedupon the
progress that has been madein the
District, headedby Dr. Frank Dil-
lon, The district had set a quota of
nine new units for theyearand dur-
ing the first four months the organi-
zation and extensioncommittee ac-

tivated eight units. Other functions
were up In proportion.

As professionalrepresentativein
the district, McRee was designated
as the top executivein approximate-
ly 10 councils covering West Texas
and New Mexico. P. V. Thorson,
Midland, Buffalo Trail Council
executive, said the committee and
McRee had performedan outstand-
ing job.

Currently, McRee is at the Boy
Scout Ranch in the Davis Mountains
as program director. Thorson said
he was due to return here this
week end to take up district ac-
tivities.

Amarillo Man
SeeksAction
In AsianWar

AMARILLO. Tex.. June 5 Wl
An Amarillo man who flew for
Nationalist China against the JaD--

of bis buddies a cam--
pagn to sell the idea that the
United Statesshould intervenenow
in SoutheastAsia.

R. S. Holmes Jr. said the Inter
vention the groups want would
consist or supplies, money and a
Naval blockade against the Com-
munistsbut not American ground
troops.

Behind the idea,Holmes said,aro
about 75 former pilots and ground
personnel of the China
Aviation Corp., an outfit that flew
the Himalyan "hump" for General-lissim- o

Chiang Kai-She- k In China's
war against Japan.

He said the group met in New
York last month and organizedthe
CNAC Assn. Holmes twas elected
president.

The group adopted a resolution
which reads;

"We resolve to return to our
communities and bring our special
knowledge of the situation in the
Orient before the public, to spur
tne euorts to obtain immediate
action on the part of the govern-
ment to preserve our line of de-
fense which runs from theAleutians
through Japan, South Korea, Oki-
nawa, Formosa, and Indochina,and
Includes Thailand."

Other officers include, first vice
president,Roy C, Farrell of Vera- -

non, Tex.

Plainview WheatCrop
PLAINVIEW, Tex., June 5 (JR

Plainview'sfirst load of 1954 wheat
was brought in todsy. It csme
from Irrigated fields owned by
J.J, Smith and farmed by J.J,
Crank. The yield was SO bushels
to the acre, and the wheat tested
63 pounds, No. 1 dark bard.

Drowning Victim
DENTON, TEX., June 5 (fl -

Lorenza Jamesof Dallas drowned
todsy in a stream south of here.
James fell In about seven feet of
water. Two companions could not
swim ana were unstue to neip,

Gtncral Reassigned
WASHINGTON, June6 WV-B- rig.

Gen. John Daley, now at Head-
quarters,ft Hood, Tex., will as-

sume new duties about June 7 with
headquarters of the 3rd corps,
also at Ft, Hood, it was announced
tedsy by Secretary of the Army
Stevens,
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National

either under arrest or unable to
obtain exit visas.

In a statement, announcing the
decision, tho U.S. delegation In-

sisted that the negotiationsshould
not be Interpreted as indicating
any change In the Elsenhower
administration's attitude toward
Pelplng.

"United States participation in
these conversations," the state-
ment said, "In no way Implies
United Statesaccordancewith any
measureof diplomatic recognition
to the Rcd'Chincse regime."

This morning's meeting was ar-
ranged with such secrecy that it
was over before correspondents
learned aboutit. The United States
wss representedby U. Alexis John-
son, ambassador to Czechoslo-
vakia, who is coordinator of the
U.S. delegationhere.

The top Chinese representative
was Wang Ping-na- secretary gen-

eral of the Pelplng delegationand
director of the General Affairs
Office of the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs. He was described as a
Chinese who has been friendly In
the past to Americans.

Also sitting In was the British
charge d'affaires at Pelplng, Hum-
phrey Trevelyan,who had handled
earlier attempts to medlato be
tween the two delegations.

The atmosphereat the opening
session was described by an Amer-
ican source as"very friendly."

The exact number of persons In
volved is uncertain. An unofficial
breakdown lists 32 civilians in pris-
on, 3 presumedunder arrest, 19

unable to obtain permits to leave
the country, 18 Air Force personnel
from Korea and 11 Naval and
Coast Guard personnel under ar-

rest.
In addition to these, there are

39 American civilians remaining
voluntarily in Communist China,
according to U.S. sources. They
are not invblvcd in the discussions.

HEARING
(Continued From Page 1)

they shave his hair off, he won't
want to come back."

Schine has light brown wavy
hair.

The Army side of tho big con
troversy chargesthat the McCar-
thy camp used improper pressure
for favored treatment for Schine,
a former McCarthy aide, but says
that sometimeswhen Conn was not
present, McCarthy indicated "ho
was not avid for Schlne's services.

In the Nov. 7 phone call, Mc
Carthy told Stevens with reference
to Schlno:

'He is a good boy, but there is
nothing indispensable about him."

In the televised hearings, Cohn
has insisted thatthe McCarthy side
pressedfor no special favors for
Schine. He said that the only pur-
pose was to obtain Schlne's serv
ices, wheneverhe could be spared
from Army duties, to wind up work
he was doing for the McCarthy
subcommittee

The McCarthy side, in denying
any improper pressure,has coun-
tercharged that "Pentagon politi-
cians" tried to use Schine as a
hostage to stall McCarthy's Inves
tigation of alleged Communists at
Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

The texts of the monitoredphono
calls made public tonight were not
complete, some material having
been omitted.

McCarthy told newsmen theitexts
were accurate,except for the omis-
sions. He said they will be placed
In evidence Monday at the televised
hearings on the furious row be-

tween McCarthy and aidesand the
Army camp.

The McCarthy-Arm- y hearings
are in recessuntil Monday, follow
ing the introduction In evidence of
transcripts of Pengaton-monltore-d

talks betweenStevens and Sen. Sy-

mington ), which McCarthy
Army's "pressure"charges against
him In their bitter row.

The Army side was expected to
take issue with that contention.

McCarthy has aMouncedho will
allow the uso invevldcnce of the
monitored talks he bad with
Stevens. He said he knew of only
three, the same number which
members of the subcommittee's
special investigating staff have
mentioned.

The McCarthy -- Stevens tran-
scripts made available tonight are
datedlast Nov. 7, Jan.14 and Feb.
20.

The Feb. 20 talk was one placed
by Stevens to McCarthy. In It
Stevens informed the Wisconsin
senator that Stevens had ordered
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwlcker not
to respondto a subpoena summon-
ing the generalto a public bearing,
unless gusrantecswore forthcom-
ing that Zwlcker would not be a
target for "abuse,"

McCarthy had severelycriticized
Zwlcker, Implying he was unfit to
command. This was at a closed
door bearing on the question why
the Army promoted nnd honorably
discharged MaJ. Irving Peress,
Army dentist whom McCarthy
calls "a Fifth Amendment Com-

munist."
Tho Feb. 20 conversationwas a

stormy one, in which Stevens an-

nounced that he had protestedper
sonally, to five of McCarthy's
fellqw membersof tho Senate In-

vestigations 'subcommittee, con
cerning the treatment of Zwlcker.

The conversation swung to
Stevens'order to Zwlcker and oth-

er generals not to testify before
getting assurances against
''abuse,"and this grim challenge
from McCarthy;

"You are not going to order
them not to appear before my
committee?Just go aheadand try
it, Robert, I am going to kick the
brains out of anyone who protects
Communists. If that Is tho policy
of you, you Just go ahead and do
it. I will guaranteeyou that you
will live to regret it.
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DetainedAnd Questioned
Marlon R. Palomera(right), 37, who hit betnsoughtby San Antonio,
Texas, pollct for Investigation In conntetlon In and $1,900
robbtry thereIn April Is questioned by Officer RobertLane at head-
quarters In Illinois. Palomera was seized In the Chicago
downtown area by homicide detectives.He was detainedin the lock-
up pending arrival of a warrant from Texas authorities. (AP

Skull Of ComposerHaydn,
Body Are At Last Reunited

EISENSTADT, Austria, June 5 Ufl

The skull of Austria.'! great com-

poser, JosephHaydn, stolen from
his grave 145 years ago, was re-

united with his other earthly re-

mains today and rcburicd in a new
grave.

The skull was blessedby Theo-d- or

Cardinal archbishop
of Vienna, in an unusual ceremony
this morning in the Austrian cap-
ital.

After the skull received the bene-
diction of the Roman Catholic
Church it was placed on a hearse
and brought to this sleepy market
town in a solemn procession
through Soviet-occupie- d Lower Aus-
tria.

The reunion of the skull andbody

Never many
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marked the end of a strange Jour-
ney for the composer's head.

Haydn first was burled in a Vi-

enna cemetery In 1809. Later his
body was exhumedand brought to
ElsensUdt,the home of Prince

Haydn's patron. The com-
poser had lived here most of his
life.

When the coffin was opened, it
was discoveredthe head was miss-
ing.

The mystery was not solved until
years later. Josef Rosenbaum,
Prince Esterhazy's secretary, con-

fessed on his deathbed hehad stol-

en the head 10 days after Haydn's
burial. He said he hadbeen bribed
by a group of doctors who wanted
to examine the head of a great
musician.

in now and
proveit for

OmahaBeaehDecadeLater
Still SpotForManyMemories

Miter! Mot- -n tail Um Puilticr
rnie-wtnnt- war (brrctpondtnf Don
WhlUhead av Omaha. Bench wa
Uironsh Uit (nek el Intailon. How
tit' returned, en the !0Ui annlrmarr,
to ftnd the tud nxhed dean, the
reiUlng remain ef the tret fleet
!mot ranutied, but orerlooklns It aU

.nw on raw et white crotie mute
tribute to brae American.

By DON WHITEHEAD
OMAHA BEACH, Normandy,

June 5 W Between the rows of
whlto crossesthey walked hand-In-han-

the gray-halrc- d man and
woman who had traveled across
an ocean to visit the American
cemetery overlooking the invasion
beachesof Normandy.

The afternoon sun slanted the
couple's long shadows across the
graves of Americans who had died
at this gateway to Europe's lib-
eration from the hand of Nazi
tyranny.

They walked slowly among their
memories and the dead. And then
they paused beside a cross dlstln
gulshcd from thousandsof others
only by the name and the number
It bore. They stood and looked for
a long moment at the name.

Slowly the woman sank to her
knees. She held her hands to her
face and wept The man beside
her bowed his head and touched
her shoulder with his hand. They
were alone with a heartbreak that
went back to that day of invasion.
June 6, 1944.

Above the man and woman and
the crosses rose the clean outlines
of the cemetery chapel, on which
were chiseled these words:

"These endured all and gave all
that Justice among nations might
prevail and that mankind might
enjoy freedom and inherit peace."

They come by the hundreds
Americans, British, Canadians,
rrencn ana Hermans in visit
these beachescalled "Omaha" and
'Utah" which with the years have

become symbols of man'sstruggle
for freedom and peace.

Never before, with anotherbrand
of tyranny rising from the
of World War II, has the symbol-
ism meant so much as on this
10th anniversary of the invasion.

The brown sand stretches hard
and smooth to the rock-shal-e shelf
marking the high-tid- e line. The
sand is clean again. The tides have
scouredaway the blood and debris
of batUe.

Beyond the beach rise the bluffs
where the built theirfirst
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line ot defenses with trenches and
blockhouses.The blockhousesstill
stand. The dark, evil eyes ot their
gunports stare at the scenebale--
fully but lmpbtently. The trenches
havo crumbled. The green grass
ana vines almost bide the scars,
out not quite,

Slowly the signs of war are dis-
appearing. Inland from tho

the Norman countryside is lush
and green. Herds of fat cattle
graze in fields which once were
packed with men, guns, armor and
storage dumps. The noise and dust
and confusion are gone.A peaceful
cairn has settled down.

Looking at this country, and
again at the water's edge,

the memories come with a rush
.. . . memories of that terrible
dawn when the Allies smashed
across the beachesin the
drive on which hung the hope of
peace . . ,

Through the night the vast in-

vasion armada rode the rough
channel waters toward Normandy.
Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower had
given the signal to go. Now the
decision had passed from his
hands to the men riding the in-

vasion craft The greatest invasion
gamble In history couldn't be
halted.

The first waves were under the
command of Col. George Taylor,
commandingthe 1st Division's 16th
Regimental Combat Team. In his
cabin aboard the USS Samuel
Chase, Taylor outlined the batUe
plan: '

"Tho first six hours will be the
toughest. That is the period when
we'll be weakest.But we've got to
open the door. Somebody has to
lead the way and if we fall , . .

Jrmerson
4- -

SEE THE NEW
EMERSON TV NOW AT

R&H
HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

the most
the

for your money!
before General Motors offered features
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ECONOMY, PRICE!

Chevrolet lowest-price- d

Chevrolet's

higher-price- d

Come

Is

Compression

Famed Knee-Actio- n Ride Chevrolet
gives you the only Unitized on
any car for a Oner big-ca- r ridel

Safety-Plat-e Glass No other
car gives you the finer of safety
pafeglassall around In sedans andcoupes)

Full-Leng- lh Bex-Gird- er Frame Only
In Its field gives you the

and of a
frame!

CHEVROLET

ai.kV-

well . . . then the troops behind
us will do the Job. They'll Just
keep throwing stuff the beach
es until somethingbreaks. That Is
the plan'

There it was. "We've got to
open the door . Somebody has
to laad the way."

the paratroopers of the
82nd and 101st Airborne divisions
were from the skies into
the hedgerowsot Normandy.
Bombers and naval guns were

the
At dawn, the men climbed over

the ship side into the
assault boats and headed for the
beach. Soon the roar and smoke
of batUe over us. Our craft
found an opening blown in the
steel and barbed wire defenses at
the beachandplowed through.The
ramp lowered. We waded to the
rocky shingle where thousands of
men were into the
shale. Some men steppedfrom the
boats and slid beneath thewaters
without a murmur.

Machine-gu-n bullets
across and ripped small geysers
in the water. A sheU screamed
into an assault boatJust as the
ramp-wa-s lowered. The poor devils

had a chance.
During the night the German

352nd Infantry Division had moved
onto the bluffs in a training ma
neuver. They had no hint the in

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Sfafe Narl. Bank Bldf.
Dial 11
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has so
of its in its line . .

If AND TELL US THAT GET THE BEST OF ALL

Only the line gives you all these "Best Buy' values

today's

like.

gives

ashes

Germans

Highest

power

Biggest Smoother,

pressure! Chevrolet

great

Knee-Actio- n

low-pric-

low-pric-

visibility

Chevrolet extra
strength protection box-gird- er

onto

Already

dropping

pounding coastline.

pitching

rolled

burrowing

whipped

never

cars

TRY YOU

standing

h

He Other lew-ftk-ti Cw Cm Match
All TheseAaVmftfesI ld

automatic features(optional atextra
cost)i Zippy, thflfty PowergUde auto-maf- ic

transmission Power Steering)
Automatic Front Window and Seat
Controls (Bel Air' and 'Two-Ten-"

models); Power Brakes (Powergtid
models) plus crank-operate- d venti
panes on key for all locks.

Combine your mw Chevrolet purchase
with enextra lew-te- st vacation!

Orrfr your ChevreUt (trough us, pick H up of
the plant In Flint, Michigan. Chaactsor, you'll
saveenough to pay ail your vocation trev.l coitil

flow's file timm to buy! Git our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a N$)w Chevrolet!

Third

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
'

Dial 4-74- 21
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vasion was voder way. Suddenly
the maneuverwas real. From the
trenches and blockhouses they
poured a deadly Are across the

Trio Sentenced
In Hub CapCase

The three Big Spring men arrest-
ed here Friday morning with 2i
stolen hub caps in their possession
have been found guilty ot theft

Claudo Washburn,Robert Elarn
and Bobby Harris each received a
10-da-y Jail sentenceand a $47.03
fine. They are now serving their
time in the Midland County jail.

Big Spring officers arrested the
threo about 12:30 ajn. Friday in the
400 block between Runnel and
Johnson, Police said they were
transferringthestolenarticlesfrom
a car to a Pickun. Tho men also had
a Jacket, a wash glovo and some
seat pads.

The three admitted taking the
hub caps from cars parked outside
the Mldlahd Rodeo Grounds Thurs-
day night They were charged in
Midland County Court
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Ladles'

$1.98
Values

Ladles'

$1.49
Values

2 For

$1.49
Values

Sizes 2 to 12

oyc vaiue

66 Gauge
15 Denier

59c
2 For

Men's

H
Sox
5' For

M Men's Dress

mgY

bloody beach called Omsk.
The sandswere strewn with the

dead, with broken ! mil
wrecked tanks and broken bodies
and all the litter ot gear dropped
by men under the hall of steel.
Still the Invaders came. It lecm.
there wasn't room for another
body along that shoreline.

urave men were on Omaha
Beaeh that daw. atirl tuuati
them the tide of Invasion finally
rouca over tne sands andthrough
the hedgerows. On Utah Beach
and on the British and Canadian
beachesthe invaders swept inland
with little trouble. The Germans
were hammered ' back, field by

field. And behindthe asswsftware
carte a tide antemight.

222 W. 3rd Dial

Gat Double-Barrele-d Savinas At
United Dept. Store Durina Dollar Dnv '

June

Blouses

$1.00

Blouses

You'll,

$1.00

Children's

Dresses

$1.00

..

Hose

$1.00

SataSSeM
mjW Work
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$1.00Jlflu ftl
lHStraw WW

V Hats 3f

RODEO

TONIGHT
8:00

MIDLAND
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7p252jg Monday,
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2 for
2 for

t . .

.
Rayon or Cotton

Full or Half

2 to 12 5 for

t Sizes 2 to 12 '
4 for

Ladles' 59c

2 for

MEN'S

s,im 28 A6

3 for
MEN'S NYLON

L9d Values t QO

MEN'S

3 for
Beys' Nylon Size 3 12

Values

2 for

BOYS'

$4.98 Values

49c Values. Fancy CeJers

3 for

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR A GOOD
OLD DOLLAR. THERE ARE MORE

DOLLAR VALUES HERE.

mounting ti

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
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LADIES' DRESSES
$4.98 $9.00
$5.95 $11.00

Toppers $3.95
Camisoles $1.00

LadiesSlips $1.00

TRAINING PANTIES

m

j!BBB

Sizes $1.00

Rayon Panties
$1.00

Nylon Panties
$1.00

BRIEFS-UNDERSHI- RTS

SHIRTS
SSoivABa
SSSO $1.00

SPORT SHIRTS

DRESS SOX
39c $1.00

te
SHIRTS $1.00
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SPORT SHIRTS

$1.98 to $2.98

$3.00

WESTERN

SHIRTS

$2,49
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$1.00
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Blue Grass
jTLOWEK MIST

itli 1 GIFT
of Puff-Pu-ff

Busting Powder
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BethforthtPHoeof O()0

Here's a summer event you
can't afford to mils!

With every fragrantbottle of
Blue Grass Flower Mist, you
receive free of extra chargea
charming plasticpuff-pu-d con-

tainerof Blue Grass'Dusting
Fowderl

FgsgS

8OZ. BtUK (HUM rtOWEB WIT
with Gift ef 1.09 Puff-Pu- ff

Dastiflg Powder . ; . 3.50.

P8S9
907 Jejinsen PefrefeumBide.

LTM DelegatesFavorPlan
ForCity ShareIn Auto Fees

Delegate the district meet-
ing of the League of Texas,

here Friday Indicated
they would favor legislation to In-

crease vehicle license cost and
abollh ad valorem taxes on auto-
mobiles.

They alto expressedbelief that
cities should be'allowed a portion
of any Increase In gasoline taxes
to be used on street Improvement

Therewere SI city officials from
20 West Texas cities registeredfor
the League meeting. Sessions,
starting at 9 a.m. and lasting

Greeks,Slavs

Announce Plans

ForArms Pad
By L. S. CrtAKALES

ATHENS, Greece, Juno OR

Greece and Yugoslavia announced
today theywin be joined by Turkey
In a new Balkan military alliance
aimedat "strengtheningpeaceand
collective security In the spirit of
the United Nations-charter.-"

The three Nations all recipients
of U.S. military aid which has In-

creasedconsiderablythe power of
their forces have been
linked previously In a treaty of
mutual cooperation.The new pact
elevatesthis agreementto an out
right military alliance.

Koca Popovlc, the Yugoslav sea
rctary for foreign affairs, told
newsmen the new alliance would
be political as well as military.

This was Indicated also In the
communique Issuedboth In Athens
and Belgrade announcing forma-
tion of the pact. The communique
said the treaty provides for estab
lishment of a consultativeassem-
bly of the three nationswhich will
meet alternately In Athens, Bel
grade and Ankara to discuss mu
tual problems. An equal number
of deputiesfrom the nations' par
liaments will make up the assem-
bly.

The foreign ministers win meet
In Belgrade in July to formally
sign the treaty for their govern-
ments.

Announcementof the pact came
as a climax to the visit here of
President Marshal Tito of Yugo-
slavia. He conferred with Premier
Marshal Alexander Papagot while
additionaltalks were held at lower
levels. Tito made a similar visit
to Turkey in April.

The new alliance win forge a
military link betweenthreenations
with a total population of around
44 million. All occupy a strategic
position in the East-We-st cold war.
Turkey has a common frontier
with the Soviet Union. Greece and
Yugoslavia haveborderswith Com
munist states within the soviet
bloc.
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KNOW YOUR COURTS
You are advised by Hack Wright the personal friend and

close associateof the presentdistrict Judge, not to be milled.
Yet he adroitly and skillfully attemptsto mislead the public In
that after naming a large number of subjects,states:This

prepared,sponsored, and paid for by some ef the
abevenamedpast Jury commissioners who felt that the people
should knew the facts 'from the public records." A number of
the ones listed have phoned me statingthat such Implied mean-
ing that they Were sponsoring the candidacy of Judge Sullivan
was entirely erroneousand that they did not appreciatethe use
ef their name in this mannerby Hack Wright

f am not criticizing Mr. Wright His personalfriendship with
the Judge has been close and on many occasions, I understand,
they have had quite a bit of pleasure. FriendshipIs a very
admirable quality, but when the public Is tempted to believe
that a numberef thesenamed contributedte the advertisement
such H net true and the matter of friendship has get out of

I am net getaf te criticise In the least theaction of this
frfed, I remembervery plainly within recent weeks the present
judge wee very appropriatelyheneredby a ceremonyIn the

court reem, upon which eccaslenthe architect of the court
heme presentedthe Judgewith a mallet made from weed out
ef the eldcourt house. In tMe ceremony of presentationbe re-
ferred to the presentJudge as she "Father ef the New Cewrt
House." This ts a very appropriate Incident Suchhonor comb
from Mr, Wright en the feet week's occasion and frem the
architect a few weeks age Is rather appropriate end rather

as to the kind ef cleeefriend ef the Judge. They are
OJC

Next week we will takeup the government reportm to the
statisticsof the presentdistrict court since the date JudgeCol-li- ne

went out ef office. Such tUHetks of the government will
how that the presentJudge he done very small amount of

work though many coseswore pending on the docket, some of
hem for more then two yews and one over five years. These

etfttJstyc wiM show on a sempsretivoheel the reeuM of the
SftsBBBSjBjV sssseeSi agappjA uajsssa bsbso. assAaaAsBBBBB' sbJbbI 4sbsb1 saJA eslsW wHssT, WaJBWfs fsSPlnJ fWBal HWWfmf flsHI ieVy e" VarT J
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armed

through 4 were held la the
Settles Hotel.

Guest speaker for the day was
Dr. J. L. Bullard, mayor of Kerr--

vllle and president of the League,
He told the officials that growing
emphasis on "intcrnatlonal-mlnd-ednes- s"

In the United States has
weakened our national feeling and
hence our greatness.

Statingthat Americansovereign
ty can be surrendered through
treaties, Bullard said the U. S.
should be careful In making inter--

national agreements.It Is possible,
he said, to subjugate the Constl-tulo- n

to a treaty, changing the
supremelaw of the land.

With the exception of BuUard's
speech, the entire meeting Friday
was pitched on problems of local
government.Discussions were led
by E. E. McAdams and C. C.
Crutchfleld, Leagueofficials from
Austin,

McAdams explained to the
League that at the next sessionof
the legislature a bill will be Intro-
duced to do away with ad valorem
taxeson automobilesand raise the
cost of llcenso platesby one-thir- d.

The raise, he said, would be di-

vided between the cities and
schools.

Officials openly voiced approval
of the bill when it was explained
that everyone, and not just those
paying ad valorem taxes, will be
affected by a license cost raise.
Those now paying ad valorem
taxes wUl get off cheaperas they
wlU not have to render assess
ments to school and city agencies,
It was pointed out

It the bin Is passed,It win def--

PrisonerAdmits

New York City

Rapes,Slayings
NEW YORK. June5 W--A husky

steamfltter described by boarding
house acquaintancesas "weU man-
nered" was quotedby police today
as admitting three slayings and
two savagerapes of teen-ager- s.

The arrest of John Francis
Roche, 27, climaxed a feverish
around-the-cloc- k search by more
than 100 detectives.

Roche was picked up for a traf-
fic violation, far acrosstown from
a humble Upper East Side neigh-
borhood which had been terrorized
by the rape cases.

One of the rape victims, a IT- -
year-ol- also was one of the slay
ing victims. The other, a

Is neardeath.They Uved only
two blocks apart.

Many residents of the section
had fearfully kept their daughters
home after dusk since Dorothy
Westwaterwas raped, beaten and
stabbedlast Wednesday.

A crowd of angry residents
gathered this afternoon about the
E. 67th St. Precinct house, where
Roche was brought for further
questioning after being arrestedat
Rockaway Beach.

A similar crowd, including many
young girls, assembled at the
Rockaway precinct house late this
morning after it was learned that
Roche had beenarrested.

There were shouts of "lynch
him," and "km the bum" as
Roche, hiding his face,was bustled
to a police car to be transferred
to the East Side.

Police said that In addition to
the Westwater attack, Roche, a
curly-halrc- d, six-foot- admitted!

The rape slaying of Marlon
Brown, 17, in the hallway of her
home last April 8.

The Jtab slaying of
Rose Chronlk In her apartment
near thaisceneof the rape attacks
last Novi 15.

The fatal stabbing of a taxi
driver without warning April 18.

Seven Accidents

Are Investigated
Seven automobileaccidentswere

reportedto pollco hereFriday and
Saturday.Investigatingofficers said
ail were minor, and that there ap-

parentlywere no injuries.
Three of the collisions were re-

portedSaturday,
Lamarr Bailey Jr., 701 East17th.

and Juan D. Ramirez, 111 NE 3rd,
were operators of vehicles which
collided at 3rd and Gregg about
10:45 a.m. Saturday,

At 11:35 a.m.an accidentoccurred
In the 300 block of Scurry. Drivers
involved were Ollle Covert Shkk,
510 cregg. ana Wiuiam J. Kiser,
1213 East 19U.

The third Saturday mishapoc-
curred la the 400 block of East 3rd
about 5:30 pan, and cars Involved
were operatedby JohnnieLee Hart,
1687 Johnson,and Wesley SfceWoa,
route 2.

The etherfour accident were re-
portedFriday. One was at 7th and
Gregg about 1030 a.m. and carop
erators were Gladys M. Flveesh,
8M E. 14th, and'Octavto A. Leys,
601 NW 8th. Another, at 2:39 PJH.,
occurred la the 100 block: of Mala,
Thelau Pyle WlUlaats pad Dale
Suttee. Graves, both of Coahoma,
were vehicle operators.

Greee WbiUaw Loaay, StateHos-eU-l,

as Charlie Srewa,Cetorede
CHr, were drivers of vshietes to
oofaeioa a Itertaweet 40a and La--

ea Drive aoewt 4:4 pjsu Friday,
The Mao! astehaa aeBarred whoa

aa uekaowa driveref a ear pushed
she earto Treat of him tote aaofhsr
ukfaks?je fadg) doAPat aajaBaatg atajBaBt emaakkZ
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laltely mean more money for ci-

ties of Texas to use on street

The city officials agreedthat the
League would ask for a portion of
the one-ce-nt raise in gasolinetaxes
which is expectedto be asked dur-
ing the coming legislature. The
League win not ask for the raise,
it was pointed out

The officials discusseddog ordi-nance,rlvtl rir.n. nl.n. .ll.l..
of installing subdivision utilities,
uruuiancesagainstpeddlers, "lady
cops," welfare programs,social se-
curity for city .employes, and col-
lections from utility companies.

Most cities representedhave a
DOllCV Wherehv rinvnlnnora nf .i.K.
divisions payfor Installationof uUl-ltle- s.

Someeltl. It mmiuj
psy back the money to developers'
aver a pcnoaoi years. McAdams
pointed out that League surveys
show that thn rivlnnf- - iiaiiftlTu
sells bis houseandlot for the ssme
price whether or not the city pays
the cost of utilities.

The meetlns ln nvi14 h
most West Texascities have some
type 01 peddlers' ordinanceto keep
undesirable solicitors from mak-
ing door-to-do- or calls. Most ordi-
nances call for an investigation
period and filing fee. Dog ordi-
nances vary, some calling for the
dogs to be kept off the streetsal-
together.

Quite a bit of Interestwas shown
in the idea of "lady cops" to check
parking meters and issue over--
Parkins ticket. Ahlfenn nnrl San
Angelo officials said the program
wonts well in their cities. Women
require less pay and the men are
relieved lor nollca duties. It wai
pointed out.

I

San Angelo andAbilene do most
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Trapped In Cave-I-n

Rescuersdig soft mud from around Stsnley W. Pakel Jr., of Johnson
City, Term., after he was trappedand completely coveredby a cave-I-n

In the ditch in which he was preparing to lay a sewer pipe at
Binghamton, N.Y. Fellow workers dug mud from around his head
with their hands to keep him from suffocating. (AP Wlrephoto).

of the welfare work in the coun-

ties in which they are situated,
but other cities rely heavily on the
county governmentto do welfare
work. It was revealed.

Cities are entitled to a 2 per
cent collection on gross sales of
utility companies, it was an-

nounced. Collection percentage
from telephone companiescan be
anyreasonableamount, Leagueat

how

total
by

yoor.

torneys believe.
The Inclusion of city employes

In the security will de-

pend on the vote for such con-

stitutional amendmenton Nov. 2,
officials were told. National legis-
lation also sponsorsthe change.

Visiting dignitaries were wel-
comed Chamber of Commerce
manager J. II. and City
Manager If. Whitney.

i
Away on vacation?Heck, no You can find 94

of the people at homeat any time during June,July
andAugust-st- ill shoppingat afastrate.Still reading
newspapers.Still buying the things they read about

As the famous retailer Bernard Gimbel said re-

cently! "There is no excusefor reducedsales effort.
Thebusinessis thereif we go it--all summerlong."

Daied on itudlti by Curtis PubUthlngCo. and NBC.

1953 Retail SalH
M71 Billion
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jnuch of thli It ab-
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SUMMER MONTHS gti their full shareof year's buttntss

end mere besides 25.3. Sourctt Ppf. of Commerce

Salesareashot as the
People spendmoremoneyon in June,

July andAugust than in most othermonths astho
chart, shows.
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PlanesMake Direct
Hit! On Vietminh Convoys

By FORRESTEDWARDS
HANOI, Indochina, June 5 (A

French planes scored direct hits
with half ton bombs today on Viet-

minh convoysmoving, along routes
the rebels are using In an attempt
to close a pincers behind this Red
River Delta capital.

In addition to hammering the
Communist-le- d rebelsmoving slow
ly from Dlen Blen Phu, French
pilots blasted a Vietminh ammu
nition dump 35 miles eastof Hanoi
used for storage of smaU arms
and mortar ammunition.

The rebels were moving on two
roads fromDien Blen Phu routes
13 and 41. French planes strafed
and bombed thetroops. The pilots
said they set several large fires
In the attacks on the convoys.

The were Rus
trucks by the

Chinese to bring men
and heavy Into the Delta
area from Dien Blen Phu. The
most were still

50 miles west of tho edge
of the western delta

nnilmtiselagnf

Vietminh driving
sian-mad- e supplied

Communists
artillery

advancedelements
reported

defenses.
Ground action by the French

Union forces was concentratedon
keeping Intact the vital road and
rail link between Hanoi and the
big seaport city of Haiphong. The
bulk of American supplies to Indo-
china move along the lc

Last night Vietminh cquads
slashed the rail line an almost
rbgular nightly occurrence.French
engineers repaired the damagethis
morning.

Rebel troops also drove Vietna
mese rail guards from a post near
Haldoung, 32 miles cast of Hanoi
on the highway. But French Union
Forcesstormed back Into the post
at dawn and thesupply route was

el feher

ness becausewe feel that
thereare too manyvalleys
between tho peaks that
havenoreasontobethere."

And he adds thatsum-

mer businessis "the most
neglected,the mostunder-promot- ed

areain ourwhole
merchandising

Are you spe-

cial summerpromotion?

Tho Hwild

rttK

not endangered,a high command
spokesmansaid.

'
U.S. informants in Saigon said

that diplomatic difficulties had
causedthe abandonmentof plans
to airlift thrco battalionsof French
soldiers from North Africa to Indo-

china with American Globemas-ler-s.

They wlU come by slower
transport

The American sources said red
tape Involved in obtaining clear-
ances through a half dozen coun-

tries to the decisionto
caU off the flight On two previous
occasions the planes had to detour
around India and Burma because
those countriesobjectedthat trans-
port of troopsviolated their neutral
status.

j

Bond Denied Men
Charged In Rape

Tex., June 3 ond

has been denied two men
chargedwith raping an Oklahoma
woman twice near TerreU, Tex.,
yesterday.

Kaufman County Sheriff BUI
Becker said the two Milton C.
Belcher, 25, and Elmer Eugene
Homes, 33, would probably be
held without bond until a grand
Jury hearing Thursday.

The.palr was capturoanearwills
Point. Tex., yesterday. The hus
band said he had escapedfrom the
car at Elmo, Tex., and tho wifo
leaped from the car at WUls Point

They said two men forced them
to drive from near Durant, Okia.,
to Dallas, then to a east of
Terrell, where the assaults al-

leged to have occurred.

Heck, no! He's beenshopping

with his wifel

Peoplebui morein Summer

thanin mostothermonthsoftheqear
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system."

planning oaw

BERNARD F. GIMBEL

And using
Theyknow there'sno summer for the

Peoplebuy andread avidly

all summer long 1

If you haven't made big summer and
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Howard Holds Third
Place In Drilling
Howard County at theend of May

retained lta third place amongPer-
mian Basin counties 'In drilling ac-
tivity. The Reed Roller Bit Com-
pany survey listed Howard with
28 rotary rigs turning.

Basin leader, according to the
survey, la still Lea County, New
Mexico, which has 81 rigs. An-

drews was In second place Avlth
67 rigs.

Lea, Andrews and noward have
beenthe top 'three counties In the
Bjsln for approximately three
monthsnow. The Reed survey lists

Two Luther Edgers
MayCompleteSoon

There were no exciting develop-
mentsIn the LutherSoutheastarea
over the weekend, but tests of the
TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. B

Phippswill be conducted early this
week.

Perforations were being made
opposite the Slluro-Dcvonla- n for-
mation Saturday after the retain-
er and cement was drilled out
to 9,930 feet. Operator believeshe
has squeezedoff the water which
has beenprominenton prior tests.

The No. 1--B Phipps is 660 from
north and east lines, southeast

ExtenderTo
Yirey Finals

Half-mil- e south extender to the
Vlrey (Pcnnsylvanlan) field of
Southwest Midland County has
been completed by Magnolia Pe-
troleum Company.

Tho new well is No. 2 Reynolds-Park-s,

flnaled for a ur Cow-

ling potential 284 barrels of 41.6-gravl-ty

oil through a
choko and perforations at 10,233-10.25- 4

feet and 10,270-30- 0 feet
Gas-o-il ratio was 1,941-- 1 and tub-

ing pressure 280 pounds.
Location is 1.980 feet from south

and 660 feet from westlines of sec-

tion 26, block 41, S. T&P sur-
vey and 18 miles southwestof Mid-

land.

Gaines Prospecter
To SeekSanAndres

Anderson and Crevolln of Fort
Worth spotted their No. 1 Sara
Louise Sprague et al as a wild-
cat in GainesCounty about25 miles
southwest of Seminole.

Location Is 660 from north and
west lines, survey. It
will be drilled to approximate depth
of 2,500 feet, where operator In-

tends to test the San Andres for-
mation of the Permian.

In

Tho Spraberry Trend Area of
been extended seven-eighth- s of a
mile due south with the comple- -

Gl Held In
Alamo City
BankHoldup

SAN ANTONIO, June 5 CB- -A

young soldier, 25, was arrested to-

day In the robberyof $500 from the
Frost National Bank In downtown
San Antonio yesterday.

Officers quoted him as saying,
"I Just needed$500."

Officers arrested the youth at
Fort Sam Houston here.

FBI agents found a gun and
hells In a soldier's footlocker at

the base. The gun had beenstolen
from a downtown loan company
lust prior 'to tho bank robbery,

The soldier said be had used$50
to nay bills and bad sent $400 to
Houston,He had$50 when arrestedJ

He made a signed statement and
Jailed to await a hearing before
CommissionerP.A. Lockhart.

A red-haire-d young man In blue
leans and a yellow sports shirt
walked Into the bank yesterday
about 3 p.m., showed a gun to a
Vroman teller and demanded$500.

A woman In line behind him
noticed the gun and said "Young
man, what are you doing with that
gun?" The man slipped the gun
quickly Inside his shirt, grabbed
the money and left swiftly through
thn rear of the building.

In bis statement,the soldier said
bis' wife had brought him a red
convertible from Houston.

The-- arrest was made by FBI
agents, Sgt. George Herzlng ot the
SanAntonio police departmentand
CID officers ot Fort Sam Houston.

C-- C Traffic Panel
Now Making Survey

" Membersot the Chamberof Com-

merce traffic committee are now
snakinga survey on the numberof
through streets In Big Spring, it
was announcedby GeorgeOldham,
chairman.
iThA rnmmliiPB membersare also
fisting traffic hazard which they

'IT-..- -, -- i . .1. -- II.. A M..Hntf Is

i.i,i in iha nnar future ta make
a master list of hazardsto be sub
mitted to the CUiaea Tratoe ueas--
mImIob,

other top counties at the end of
May as being Ector, 28; Crane,
24; Upton,20; Yoakum, 20; Gaines,
22; Coke, 19; and Midland, 18.

The count listed 501 rotary rig
units In operation throughout the
Basin. This Is slightly short of the
524 counted on the mid-Ma-y sur-
vey. Last year at this tlmo there
were 488 rigs turning.

A small gain was noted In the
Immediate seven county area be-
tween the two surveys. At the end
of May there were 72 rotary rigs
in operation,while there were only

quarter, n, T&P survey, a
central-we- st edgcr to the field.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney, 1,818 from north and660
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey, Is making hole below 5,647
feet In lime and shale.

The same firm's No. 1 Under-
wood, C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey, got down to 6,546 feet In
lime.

During the week there had been
one completion on the southwest
corner,Lone Star No. 1 Merworth.
This venture. C NW SE,
T&P, made279 barrels of 44.5 grav-
ity oil, along with 151 barrels of
water. The test was on 24-6- 4 choke
and gas-oi-l ratio was 1073--1. The
oil string is set at 9,892 and bot-
tom Is 9,912.

Half a mile to the west of this,
Lone Star No. 1 Marie Bryson, in-

dicated as a producer. On test
from 9,890-9,91- 0 It had recovered
9,730 feet of gas, 50 feet clear oil,
90 feet oil and gas-c- mud (half
of It oil). Operator was running
5tt-ln- .- casing to total depth of
9,913 and will try to complete this
week.

ReevesGains

Two Prospects
Two wildcat locationswere spot-

ted In Reeves County over the
weekend. Both are slated for tests
of the Delaware sand.

Charles F. Garlltz Incorporated
et al No. 1 John M. Pace Is one
of the prospectors.It Is 330 from
northeast and southeastlines, sec-
tion 31, block 1, H&GN survey.
This puts It about seven miles
northwest of Arno.

The other wildcat Is Trlco Ex-
ploration Company of Midland No.
1 C. H. Brown. It is 330 from north
and east lines, northeast quarter
of northwest quarter, 2, T&P
survey.Location Is some four miles
east of Orla.

Hon of Amerada Petroleum Cor-

poration No. 1 GeorgeL. Aldwcll.
The well was flnaled for a cal-

culated dally flowing potential of
1,484.88 barrels of 37.2-gravl- oil
plus one per cent water. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 647-- L

Potential was based on an ac
tual ur flow of 928 barrels of
oil through a three-quart-er Inch
choke and perforations between
7,158-7,17- 4 feet, 7,173-18- 7 feet,
7,200-2-4 feet and 7,336-6-3 feet.

Five and one-ha- lf Inch casing is
set at 7,415 feet and total depth
Is 7,417 feet. Top of nay was
picked at 6,400 feet on derrick
floor elevation of 2,673 feet. Pay
section was treated witn 1,000 gal'
Ions of fluid.

Tubing pressurewas 300 pounds
ana tnere was a packer on casing,

Location Is 1,980 feet from north
and east lines of section 1, block
D, L&SVRR survey and seven
miles northwest of Stiles. That
makes it 14V4 miles southeast of
Mldldff.

DpctorsList 154
CasesOf Diseases

Local doctorsreported 54 cases
of strept throat In Big Spring and
vicinity last week, according tore-
ports at the City-Count-y Health
Unit

There were 154 communicable
diseasecaseslisted. Other diseases
with a large number of cases In-

cluded diarrhea, 28; gastroenteri-
tis,. 14; tonsillitis, 26; and pneu-
monia, 7.

Other diseasesreported Include
chlckenpox, 1; gonorrhea, 1; he
patitis, 3; measles,4; mumps, 4;
meningitis, 2; roseola, 1; syphilis.
i; upper respiraiwy, o; iuu virus
2,

SpraberryTrend
ReaganExtended

89 dn the mid-Ma- y count
Largest single gain was in How-

ard County, which had an Increase
in rigs from 24 to 28. Borden
showed an Increase from eight to
11, and Dawson went up from four
to six. Martin, which had no rigs
on the previous survey, was listed
with one at toe end of the month.

Counties In the Immediatearea
with drops In. rig counts Included
Glasscock, from seven to five;
Midland, from 21 to 18: and Mitch--
ell, from lira to three.

The numberof rigs In eachcoun
ty, with the previous count In
parenthesis,follows:

Andrews, 67 (65); Cochran, 5
(7); Coke, 19 (28); Concho. 0 (1);
Crane. 24 (18); Crockett, 19 (12);
Culberson,-- 1 (l)4-Ect-or. 26 (24):
Gaines, 22 (27); Garza, 4 (4); Hale,
l (0; HocKJey, 5 (B)f Jett Davis,
1 (1); Kent. 8 (9): Lamb. 1 (0):
Lea, 81 (87); Lubbock, 2 (3); Lov
ing, 2 (2).

Lynn, 1 (0); Nolan west, 8 (6);
Pecos, 11 (13); Presidio, 0 (0);
Reagan,3 (5); Roosevelt, 3 (2);
Reeves, 2 (2); Runnels, 1 (1);
Scurry, 14 (18); Schleicher, 11
(17); Sutton, 11 (13); Tom Green,
12 (7); Torrance, 0 (1); Terry 13,
(7); Upton, 20 (16); Ward, 11 (13);
Winkler, 8 (9); Yoakum, 20 (20);
Spraberry, 13 (16).

National Picture
HasSlight Gain

DALLAS A total of 2.692.rigs
were active in oilfields of the Unit-
ed Statesand Canadafor tho week
of May 31, 1954, according to a
report to American Association of
Oilwell Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Tool Company.

This compareswith 2,640 report-
ed a week ago, 2,728 a month ago,
and with 2,757 In the comparable
week ot 1953.

FIVE TO GO

Gas PipelinesExtending
Into All AreasOf

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, June 5 W The

natural gas Industry, growing by
pipeline after pipeline,now reaches
Into every state in the union ex-

cept five: Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Maine and Vermont

And It may not be long until
pipelines will carry natural gas
Into those states as well as ex-

pand service in several states
which aren'tgetting much natural
gas now. In the latter category
are New Hampshire, Florida, Ne
vada and Utah.

Thirty years agonatural gas,was
available only In states In or near
gas producing fields. Pipeline
transportation, along with develop-
ment of new production, has
wrought the changein a dramatic
chapter of Industrial progress.

In 1942 the Federal power com
mission took jurisdiction, under a
new law, over the spreading net-

work of natural gas pipelines.
From then until last Jan. 1 the

FPC has authorlred 55,000 miles
of pipelines, involving four million
horsepowerin compressingunits,

Lamesa High Choral
Director To Attend
Dallas MasterClass

LAMESA Orland W. Johnson,
Lamesa High School choraldirector,
will leave Sundayfor Dallas where
he will attend a master class in
choral conducting,June 7 through
12. Tho class, arrangedIn response
to desire expressed by choir di-

rectors In the Southwest will be
under the direction of Caro M.
Carapetyan, noted choral conductor
who hasfor many yearsworked in
the field of choral singing.

Johnson has Just returned from
Lubbock where he and 12 members
of the LamesaHigh School chorus
took part in the annual summer
choir. Dr. Lara Hoggard, former di-

rector of the Fred Waring choral
group, was guest conductor. Stu-
dentsattendingwereMarvin Craw
ford, Don Emory,Mltzle Green,Mar- -

cella Hill, Linda Lou Jones,Gayie
Kllgore, Kathryn Koger, Hubert
Murphy, lou an rarxs. jonn v.
Price, Pam Price and Linda Kay
Warren. ,

Now Serving Big Spring
and Adjacent Territory

Mud Control
Laboratories

Tour Mud Problem Is
Our Buslneee"

Bill Smith. Eng.
211 Wills Dial

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
CleanedOut, Repadded,Oiled, Checked and

Installed . . Any Type er SlieJ

LITTLE BEAVER
ApplianceStrvict and Rtpair

SHOP ON WHEELS
AH AtNHAc WfkieMly Servteed On The See

SERVICE UARANTEED DIAL 4--m DAREL U HIOHLEY

.V.J. jrl0. '

Wildcat Test

In Mitchell

DueTo Final
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Completion ot Maner Graham
No. l Mellle Van Horn, wildcat
venture In Mitchell County, Is slat
ed during the next few days.

It will be a small producer, the
operator said, as only one barrel
of oil was recovered every three
hourson preliminary tests.Produc
tion will be in tho Clear Fbrk
from open hole between 3,016 and
plugged back tola depth ot 3,137,

Pump was being Installed at the
project today, and tests should
start tomorrow. Oil recovery was
made on tests after the pay zone
had been fracturedwith 2,500 gal-

lons of add and 9,500 gallons of
sand oil.

The No. 1 Mellle Van Horn is
about one and a half miles north
of Westbrook. Drillslte Is 660 from
south and 330 from cast lines,

T&P survey.
Also In Mitchell County it was

reportedthat 30 feet of oil and gas
cut sulphur water was recovered
on a testof the Dean Sand at

and Company No. 1 P. K.
Mackcy,

The two hour test was from 5,245
to 5,335 feet Operator,was drill-
ing ahead Saturday night, and
depth was reported at 5,375 feet
This wildcat is about 5V4 miles
north of Iatan. The drillslte Is 2,310
from north and east lines,
T&P survey.

Car ReportedStolen
A gray 1949 Mercury automobile

was stolen hereFriday night police
said. Recordsshow that the vehicle
belongs to an Airman Nelson at
Webb Air Force Base. It has a 1954
Indiana licenseplate, number NR
1376.

with an estimated over-a- ll cost ot
mora than four billion dollars.

The facilities added 20tt billion
cubic feet of daily natural gas de-
livery capacity to Individual nlne--
line systems, FPC estimates.

During 1953, the commission
authorized 6,800 miles ot natural
gas pipelines and 544,180 horse
power in compressingunits. Total
estimatedcost was $725,642,000.

Applications now are pending
with the commission for approval
of projects Involving 10,255 miles
of line, with compressor station
units of 260,000 horsepower, esti
mated to cost $644,000,000.

FreeWorld
Sets Record

TULSA, Okla., June 5 OB A new
dally crude oil production record
of 12352,100 barrels was set by
the world during
March, the Oil and Gaa Journal
reported today.

The magazinecredited the boost
to output In the United States,
which produced 6,506,500 barrels
per day, Kuwait and SaudiArabia.
The latter two countries produced
1,012,200 and 078,300 barrels, res-
pectively.

Domestic daily production In
March was 127,800 barrels more
than in February, Saudi Arabian
output was up 37,400 and Kuwait
was up 191,800.

Nation

44751

BARGE READY FOR

INITIAL PROJECT

IN LAKE BASIN
The sea-typ- e barge et the

Colorado River MunicipalWater
District is dueto get its maiden
work voyageTuesday.

Two weeks ago the big steel
barge was launchedin Lake J.
B. Thomas, and now a call has
been made forIts services.Mag-

noliaNo. 1--B Murphy, C NW NW
69-9-7, Jl&TC, ran into operation
al troublesand a well servicing
crew Is due to be floatedto Its
mount on Tuesday.

Thewater district hadto rush
delivery on four 25-h- p motors
which will power the big steel
hulL They were InstalledSatur-
day and worked satisfactorily.

The barge, 25 feet wide and
70 feet long1, draws 18 Inches
empty. It will draw another 18
incheswith 50 tons aboard.Well
servicing equipment will be
driven aboard from the shore
and ferried to the well mound
ramp. Slope on the end of the
bargematches thaton the ramp
so that equipmentmay be driv-
en directly off the bargeandup
to the mount top.

Long Sfepouf

Is Completed
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 1--A Armstrong, long stepout to
productionIn the ShatterLake (San
Andres) field of Central Andrews
County, has beencompleted.

Operator reported a dally pump-
ing gauge of 106 barrels of oil In
24 hours, with gas-o- il ratio 752--1

and gravity 29.5 degrees.
Production is throueh nerfora--

tions from 4,420 to 4,440 feet 4,452-4,52- 0

feet; 4,536-4,55- 8 feet and
4,570-4,60- 0 feet

Total depth Is 4,655 feet, plugged
back to 4,620 feet

Location Is 660 feet from south
and west lines of the northeast
quarter of section 2, block
psl survey and east ot other pro-
duction In the field.

DeepExploration
Makes Heavy Gas
Flow During Test

Seven and
has been cementedat 12,563

feet In Gulf OH Corporation and
Phillips Petroleum CompanyNo. 1
Mrs. V. L. Shurtleff (Toyah Unit),
indicated gas discovery in Central
Reeves County.

The pipe was set at this time In
order to protect the hole. As soon
as cement hardens, operators will
drill out and make more hole.

This wildcat reported a gas flow
of 4,270,000 cubic feet dally to
7,000,000 cubic feet on a drillstem
test from 12,672 to 12,747 feet, pres-
ent total depth.

Location Is at the center of the
northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section 20, block C-1-

psl survey.

Because New York harbor has
excellent flreboat service, ships
which catch fire In the Atlantic oft-

en are directed to head for New
York.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 4. CO.

Dial 4-23-11

III W. 1st St

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool fir Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Sprint
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- Drill Collar Service

24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
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OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Big Spring Dial 44201

O. H. McALISTER
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ShallowWell

Makes Robust

PotentialRun
Mesa Oil Company hat complet

ed one ot Its wells on the llvman
lease for a healthy potential for
that area ot the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Another completion was added

to the Moore pool southwest of
Big Spring.

Mesa Oil Company flnaled its
No. 8-- Uyman on the extreme
northeastendof the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for a rohuct 9Uimrr
pumplng potential of 322.92 bar
rels oi ou ana no water. Gravity
measured 30.2 degrees, and the
gas-oi-l ratio was too small to mea
sure.

Total depth ot the No. 8--C Hy-ma- n

is 1,311 feet and the 5H-lnc- h
casinggoes to 1,298, which Is pay
tOP. The ODn hol lertlrm arm

fractured with 6,000 gallons of add
ana 12,000 gallons of sand oil.

The well Is 1,650 from south and
330 from west llnei. raat hlr Rfl- -

survey,andIs on a 120.14

John I. and P. D. Moore No. 4
Dunaffan Is the Mnnrn rnmnl.tlnn
The pumping potential
worn open noie was 152.72 barrels
of oil. There was no water, and
the gravity measured31 degrees.

Total depth of the No. 4 Duna-ga-n

Is 3,234 and tho 5H-ln- ch string
Is bottomedat 3,135. The open hole
was treated with 1,000 gallons of
acid and fractured with 4,000 gal-
lons of sand oil before potential
was taken.

Location ot the new producer Is
1.647.5 from north and 3.10 Imm
east lines, T&P survey.

Oil Wells Off,

GasIncreases
AUSTIN. JtUlft K m A afcarn

drop in Texas oil well completions
was reported this week, while gas
well completionsIncreased.

Of 288 drllllnes. 10R wora nit nrn.
ducers,37 brought In gas, and 143
were ousters.

The previous week saw 205 oil
wells, 16 gas and 127 dry holes.

Totals for tho year show 4,936
oil completionsagainst4,336 a year
ago ana 5z gassersagainst 395 at
the same date last year.

Of the week's 288 wella. w!M.
cattera accountedfor fnnf nil nm.
ducers, two gassers and 62 dry
notes.

Plues went In 205 wella. Ineltirf.
Ing 143 dry, 21 commercially de--
pieiea ou wens, ana one gas well.

The total average calendar day
crudeoil allowablsaant indav
2.975.098 barrels, uo 10.713 barrels
per day from a week ago.

Bi 9ptM (Teaes)jmmm,

BattlelinesDrawn
For ImportsFight

HOUSTON, June 5
lines are being drawn once again'
In the dispute over Imports ef for-
eign ell.

A jrear age there wae a differ-
ence ef eptetenamongImports op-
ponents as to the proper mftd ef
attack. There Is now near wial-mou- s

support et one method: con-
gressional legislation.

Representativesof the Independ-
ent Petroleum Astn. ef America,
one of the pioneers la the fight
against imports, are to meet Mon
day in Washington to outline a
course ot action.

Only a few months ago IPAA's
official position was to try to solve
the problem within the industry.
This policy was discarded last

Tariff Check
Is Requested

AUSTIN, June S UV-Te- xas oil
Independents will be asked June
17 to petition the U.S. Tariff Com-
mission Dor an investigation Into
the effect of oil Imports on the
domestic Industry.

Jack Woodward, Dallas, presi
dent of the Texas Independent
producers, ana itoyaity owners
Assn., said bewill recommendthe
petition at TIPRO's executive'com
mittee meeting In, San Angelo.

The meetingIs scheduledtho day
before the Railroad Commission's
statewide oil proration hearing in
San Angelo.

TIPRO has urged that the re-
ciprocal Trade AgreementsAct not
be extended beyond its June 12
expiration datib

Phillips Employee
Gets30-Y-r. Award

A West Texasman was honored
this monthfor his longservicowith
Phillips Petroleum Company, He
Is W. F. Mann of Odessa,a vet-
eran of 30 years of service with
the company.

Mann has spenthis entire com-
pany career in the natural gaso-
line department which ho Joined
as a machinist helper at Ranger.
During his employment be has
also served as watchman, rousta-
bout, and clerk. Mann resides at
420 N. Amburgcy in Odessa,where
his present position is machine
shop supervisor.

Patricia Explorer
Below 10,176feet

Maffnolla No. 1 Trottnr. wIMot
about ZVt miles east of Patricia
in DawsonCounty, was reportedly
drilling aheadat 10,175 feet In lime
ana snaie mis weekend.

Protecteddenthof tha nmfari fa
12.000 feet. It la nn a IKi m
lease, and drlllsite JjCKW NW,

T&P survey. x

S91L, 7mw , 104

"wef with the teepttaitt a nee
iittiee ug!ne? eeeesevseMM eeflasvi.
The MieteBea M jwfcwertal
9C4HrftfRatMNp Mm fMWtf tat JW"
vMe an eter-a-U and asswedset.
Um.

Membersef the Teswe jedspteeT
ent ProducersA Meyattr Owner
Assn. recently renewedthefe lea-stan-

reejeeet for esngwisiiaal
action.They asked Coagfvee . .
termhw and ettabUah aa tmpert
duty or tax deelewd to eejeetiee
competition between Mgfe-cee-t do-
mestic production and relatively
cheapoil "from unreliable foreign
sources."

TIPRO memberscontendforeign
oil enjoys a price' differential ef
about $1 a barrel en the domestic
market becauseof tax advantages
and lower production costs.

Both TIPRO and IPAA believe
foreign oil Is supplantingdomestic
production. They blame imports
tor recent reductions la domestic
production.

Imports opponents drew a bit ot
encouragementthis week from LL
Gen. Ernest O. Thompson, chair-
man ot the Texas Railroad Com-
mission.

Thompson said twe major Im
portersStandard Oil Co. (New
Jersey) and the Texas Co. have
notified the commission they plan
to cut Imports this month.

Gulf Oil Corp. and Sinclair On 8t
Gas Co., Thompson said, have In-

dicatedthey are seriouslyconsider-
ing reductions.

Thompson was maklnjr a prelim
inary report on a survey now be-
ing conducted among Importers.
Complete resultswill be announced
at the commission's June 18 meet-
ing when the state's July crude
production allowables will be de-

termined.
Similar surveys have beenmade

during previous domestic produc
tion cutback periods. The latest
questionnairecalled theImporters'
attention to high levels of crude
and gasoline storageand Increas-
ing Imports.

Charlts D. Butts
Afferney-At-La- w

505 Permian lldf.
Dial 44710

Thornton
Agency

InsuranceI

Liability Insurance

.We Write All
Military Pareennel

Standard Rate
Terme If Deelred

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial Bx 34
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Bg Spring Receiver
Medsell LaGrone, who Big Spring Bronc ManagerPepper Martin ac-

quiredfrom Tyler of the Big .State League recently,It dividing catch-In-g

duties with Bob (Huck) Do here. He's a right-hand- all the
way.

GREERASSUMES
BATTING LEAD

Hayden (Stubby) Greer, one-tim- e

Big Spring lnfielder who now owns
part of the Roswell ball club, Is
the new batting leaderIn the Long-hor- n

League with an average of
.390,

Through gamesof last Monday,
Greer moved ahead of Ike Jack-
son of Carlsbadand Artesta's John
Goodell,, tfed for tile; top spot the
previous week,

Duano White of Roswell is the
pacesetter In runs scored with 60
and total hits with 64 while Joe
Bauman of Roswell is leading in
total bases with 132, home runs
with 20 and runs battedin with 69,

Jackson and Barney Batson of
Odessa each have IS two-ba- se bits
to lead In that department and
Jackson is tied for the lead in
triples with 'While. Each has six.

White and PedroOsorlo of Carls-
badeachhave stolen 11 bases.Dee
Wilson of Roswell is tops in bases
on balls with 41 while. Bob Hobbs
of Carlsbad has struck out the
most times, 33.

Although he has departed the
club, Jim Tugerson, then of a,

continues to lead in total
wins among the pitchers with nine.
Evello Ortega is no longer with
Odessa but he has lost the most
games with seven.

Tugersonhas also notched the
most strikeoutswith 89 while Odes
sa's LeRoy Molden has Issued
the most walks, 57.

In team batting, Artesla leads
with .314. Big Spring Is sixth at
.277.

In team fielding Tloswell Is first
with .951 Big Spring is fourth with
.WO.

IXBIVIDDAL BATT1NO
Hm, Clb ADBHIklbHRBBI Pel
8s.rbet.SA a J J J 0 1 I MO
Mursn. ko ,.,,,. it m jt e 1 4 It ,408
Puresll. BA ,.,.,, 10 I 0 3 O 3 .400
rappi. Art in i D I J1arm, Ro hi is sj jj 1 S 3 .390
SWDCer. Bwt ..... HUM '1 1 t ,!
Hsrroa. Art ..',,,.lei 35 0 a 10 43 JllSHx, Mid . .,.. e St M 1 O 7 SO .171
J. OoodtU. Art. 1M 40 ST S 4 30 J70
Kvtn.SA. ... SO 3 11 3 o t unstumio. no ,jn ss ts is o zo e jo
Jsfu. WF-B- S . ., SO 11 IS 4 l UioMektoo. Car UJ41 SS IS a 43 .334
Outer, art .......114 XI t1 3 33 455
OttMkr, SA ......1S1 IS 41 f 0 24 JU
SUMO!. Swt ..... St 4 11 S 0 1 J1S
StMOmon. Car . inSM 1 0 13.313
XfeLtTorr. S ,,.1M S SI S 44 JtPSscnaa. SA 1J1 SS 4T S 1 It .143
Bm, M ,. ...... 41 4 1 1 10 JtO
WM4, SA-A- rt .,..tt 41 SO T 4 33 JMIknrl. Art ,..1MJ4 M J JS1
Cnubr. ba ...,. x in l 4) 7.331
MtrNM. M ..1UST3J S 11 JMSiMaMu Art .14 N 4 IS 3 34 JM
W&t. 0 ,, 144 MM S 3 34 JM

I, U ,, ... Ill JO 34 JO
t.04 ......SMJSH S 3 1IJH

, sa ....... w i i a 1 1 JM
Car ......M 17 M i 3 11 J30
CM .....Ml X I satjis

flUsri X ,.,.1 34 M S 30 .313
h. mn .,.,..177 j ll a a jii

L Mom .....Am 44 II a i as jm
, Art-as- ,;.t.is m 1 13 37 J01
W. SA 4 SMS 1 lllJMOi .... MlIN 1 a l it ,iM

i. SH .., 1M IS 31 a 1 11IJM
, .,.,..! w m it a s it .mi

.......1M 34 4t T a ja jm
...,.,117 ITS S 1 34.34

SaasswL asawM tt ....... till T a IT JT....'..Visa's a i a jmM,..iMTM 1 3 M JM
,...,1.1 u n f 3 34 JM
.,,,.111 SIMM 4M.3M.,,., S3 IT 3 3 e s jm

HSJli1 ..... S T lT I I SJM...,,,.111 14 31 S I4.3M..... Ill MM a IS .31
CW .. ITU4MI..I4S441 U:
M ,.. U9SSJ4 31

sMpwisfc Wf
HSSs a

uan 3 l jm
1 4 W

t ji

a

lltrdr. car . lw ss 0 13 .JO
E. Oiorlo. Car 78 14 is 1 9 .337
H. Oonaalet. Swt 134 IS SS 0 It J3
LaOron. US ..S3 1 1 .313
O'NCIl, US Ill 30 31 0 13 .318
MraU. od si u is 1 S .311
Villi, Od 104 34 33 0 S .311
DworaezTk.BA ... 41 13 14 1 S .30
Arco. Swt l 13 10 3 11 M
WlUon. I Ro 1S1 37 31 I JOS
But. izot-n-a M 11 11 o a .117
pord. swt SS S IS 0 T .1(9
racf, oa . SI 14 IS 0 S .1SS
Iran, SA 17 1 3 O 1 .US
Rlne?, Mid S 0 0 0 0 M0

rrrcin.vo neconns
Ntnif, Clab W h II II EB BB BO
Nalltr. nu .4 0 14 34
Solo. Slid v...,,.,. 3 0 T 4

0 S
Qark, Mid ;,..,..! 0 t 11
Burni, Car ,.,,.,,.1 0 S T
Potter. Art 1 0 4 3
DlMatSlo. Art .,..,1 0 3 1
lAtan. Od .. ......1 0 1 3
Pettaoa. Roi 1 0 IS SO

Tuccnon. Art ..,,, t 1 14 38
rnippi. Art ........7 1 30 30
Ortlt. Od 4 1 3T 37 40
Brookthler. Roi .. 4 1 41 38 H 38
Batt, Roa-S- .. ..S 1 M 29 9 33
HcraaBdez,Roa ..4 3 S3 34 43 .34
Atnr, SA 1 37 19 33 IS
ruintjr. bs .... ::? 4 93 38 19 31
Plckcni. Uld .. 3 TS 31 IS 48
D. Fornall, Car 3 M 2 37 45
Slntelton. Car , 3 T 31 33 38
Robnett. Art ... ..3 3 M 14 43 SO

AUliuon, Mid . 3 .3 33 43 20 37 40
Maloni, SA .... .3 3 4S S SO 39 .35
Ewtn. BA .4 3 33 U 33 37 31
Hacker. Mid .8 S 4S M 34 35 41
Jlmloei, car 4 4 4S S3 3 18 38
Bawjtr. Rot ...... ,3 3 4S T3 43 31 19
Mortno. Roa .,.,,,.3 3 18 40 14 S 13
Johnion. Art ......3 3 38 38 31 43 38
R. W. OoodeU. Art 3 3 39 39 IS 31 13
WUUami, Car 3 3 58 45 33 IS 35
Weinr. Car .......4 S S3 89 34 38 ST

Ranoi, Swt 4 S 43 S3 4T 3T TS

rUcr, Od ,...3 4 SO ST 43 It
Areodbla, BB ,..,,.1 33 33 31
Mendoxa, BS ......3 4 45 43 38 31
MatUoo. B3-B- ...1 3 34 SI 33 14
Bottlo. Od 1 3 S 11 4 11
Munet. Swt ...... .,3 S S4 71 43 30
Battier, BA .1 3 42 CI 34 30
Mares, BS ..,..,,,.1 3 43'UJI 10 13

JP.8t ...,.,.l 4 31 S3 29 IT 19
raU. Swt 0 4 35 31 31 31 11
Purcell. SA 0 1 30 24 33 33 12
PlUar. Mid ....... 0 3 S IS 7 1 S
Molden. Od i.O a 34 23 IT ST SS
T. rornaU, Car .,..0 3 31 24 14 20 18
McKetaa. BS ..,,,.0 3 20 S S
BetUh, SAOd .,,..0 3 t 12 T
Rltera,SA ..,,,,,,.0 3 11 4 10
Bonlne. Od , 0 1 14 S

Kelcbtr, Od ,....,.0 1 10 11 10
CeUue. SA ....,,.0 1 13 S 1

Barbitla, BA ......0 1 S 1 3

ute Miler
BeatenIn Rain

LONDON", June 5 (fl A r-

old Cieeb,' Stanlslav Jungwirth,
ran mighty Roger Bannister Into
the rain-drench- cinders todav.
proving the four-mlnu- to mller can
be beaten the same as any other
numan. Jungwirth vanquished the
speedy Briton by outmaneuverlng
and outrunning him down the last
stretch of an Invitation half-mil-e

rtie.
The Czech was clocked In liM.7.

Bannistercame home three yards
behind In 1;5U, falling to threat-
en, as expected. Mai Whitfield's
world record pf 1:48.6. ,

It was Bannister's first1 race
since his phenomenal 3:50.4 mile
at Oxford May 0 and his first de
feat In a race of any sort since
he finished fourth In the 1500
metersrat Helsinki In the 1952
Olympics.

Ammricunt Advanc
JMJItUK. June S- I- Budge
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Colts ,

12 To 1
SAN ANGELO, June 5 Pound

lng out 20 basehlU off four SanAn
gelo pltchen, the Dig Spring Broncs
tonight slugged out a 12-- 1 decision
over uie Colts.

Paced by Tony Martinez, Floyd
Martin and Julio De La Torre, rach
with four hits, Big Spring Jumped
io an cany ieaa and was never
headedas Mike Ralncy chalkedup
bis eighth win againstfive defeats.

Herb Dwlre. makinghis first start
for the Colts, felt tho stlns of the
Big Spring bats In .the first Inning
as Martinez got an lnsldc-thc-par- k

nomer louowca Dy successivesin-
gles by Floyd Martin, De La Torre
and Bob Martin good for two runs.

Dwlre survived until tho fourth
when Big Spring drove three more
runs over on singles "by Jim Zapp
and Bob Doe, an error, a sacrifice
and another single by Martinez.
This brought en Joe Crlncr, rookie
making his first Colt appearance.
Ho retired the side but ran Into
trouble in the fifth when he walked
Bob Martin and saw Doo and Luis
Caballcrorap successivesinglesfor
anotheroutburst.

Herb Sathercame on and retired
the side and lasted until th
seventh when he was lifted for a
pinch hitter. Big Spring got to him
for three runs on four hits in the
sixth, the safetiesIncluding singles
by Martinez. Flovd Martin nnA n
La Torre as well as Zann.

The BiffSnrineerscloser! mil (hair
scoring with single runs off the
loun won pucner,Chlno Rivera, in
the eighth andtwo In th ninth tj.
eignui-innin- g marker came on sin-
gles by Floyd Martin and De La
Torre and a Colt error. Four hitsincluding singles by Ralncy, Marti-
nez and Floyd Martin and a double
by De La Torre accountedfor thepair in the ninth.

The lone Colt smr rm in tu
fifth on a single by Jim Morgan, a
sacrifice and a single by Manny
Temes.

The same clubs mcit hm i

p.m. Sundav with mil r,(. .en
scheduled for Colt monnH j.iii.
fSS'SiSa JamalorS SpringJ

mi ii ii ro aSimpton If ... 0 oMarunet lb .. 4 18r, Marlln c( . 4 1Delatorre 3b
B. Martin 2b .

PP rt .......
Doe e ,.
Caballero u ..
Relney p

et ..
Totale . 44 12 20 2T ITBAN ANOELO An n li ro anneman lb ., 4 0 3 T 1

Adama If
Teraea2b
Barbea rf
Peacock e ....
Oonsalei 3b ..
JUIrlei ef ...
Mortan it ...
Dwlra p
Crlner p
Earner p
mrera p

Ortotky i
o

Total! J3 1 10 17 13
x Struck out for B. Martin In 8th.
i crounded out for Sather in Tta.
tx Agne ran for Jeffries In 9th.
J? 300 313 01113SA....-- - 000 010 000 1

B Ba'rbee,' ' bwire:" 'RBI Deleiorre '
3

UtrUnes 2. B. Martin 3. Sampion. Doe,
Temee: 2B Peiroek. Tm. n.l.lnrr.
Hit MarUnei: SB Marlines; Sac Ralner.
oauipuu, onuicr, b. Mania a: ur vaoei--
iero 10 alanines, a. Martin to Martins.
T. Martin to Caballeroto Martinet: LOB
BS 11. SA t; BO Ralner. Bather 4. Rlirlera
3; BOO Ralner 3, Crlncr 3; HO Dwlre. 8
tors in i ana j. criner, 3 lor 1 in
Sather 4 for 3 In 3 and Hirers s for
3 In 3; HBP--Br Ralner Jeffrlei: WP
tirar; i- -r uwue; u cook and sample,
T 3:13.

King Ranch'sHigh
Gun Wins Handicap

NEW YOnK. June 5 W-K- inc

Ranch's,High Gun surprised today
by winning the $36,150 PeterPan
Handicap-- at Belmont Park with
the favored Porterhouse finishing
sixth. Fisherman was second and
Diving Board third.

Eric Guerin rode High Gun to
his first victory In seven starts
this season in the mile and one
furlong race which Is a final prep
for the $100,000 Belmont Stakes
next Saturday.

RaschiDefeated
By Phillies, 9--4

ST. LOUIS, June 5 W--The Phil- -
adelphla Phillies tonight handed
Vic Raschi his first National
League defeat, knocking out the
St. Louis Cardinals' righthander
while gaining a 9--4 victory.

Raschi, who had won five pre-
vious games, went out in the sev
enth Inning after the Phillieshad
reached the big ee for
eight runs on nine hits, which in-

cluded Del Ennls' 11th home run.

NEW "VOnK, June & Ul--It js a
proud feeling baseball player
gets when he set his name In the
record book someUmes.

Later he may look back, turn
the pages and point a lingering
finger at some" figures of his' past
feats but his erandson tnav won
der why he htftriedly flips over,
other pages with nary a remark.

The reason is there are some
records a player would rathernot
remember.
i Th . hi,1ni,. iml nv..i.... u ur.iuu.iua out .!,, n.ter Johnson, set many a record
pitchers may never surpass, He
led the American League four
years la both won-lo- st percentage
and earned,run average 11913, '14,
'IS and 24); be led tho American
League In strikeouts 12 years; be
pitched the most shutouts, 113; he
pHcfeed the, most consecutiveshut.
out Innings, hi. And he holds many
titer recertlfl.

f Put the .apeettalterale shrew
' most wM prkhes Ja om sea--

sett. 21 ia . aa4 Use most ! we
ItsftbtiT, 4 lt M-I4-.

McGleMlty

A.

'MERCHANTS' WEDNESDAY
MAY ATTRACT TURNOUT

Fair weatherWednesdaynfht may bring out the blggtst crowd
to watch a Big Spring Bronc play a horn gam In several years.

It will bt MerchantsNight, at which tlm Sart Anglb will b
matting Big Spring. The box offic wilt not b opened that night.
Instead,fans cangt their ticketsfrom their --merchantsand.business
houses,who are cooperating1to make this the biggest event of th
season.

Here's a list of thosewho hav already purchasedtickets for thgame:
Club Cafe, Men's Store, Cook Appliance Company, Allen Grocery.

Lone.Star Motor Company, Elmo Watson's,Poncho's News Stand,
Le Hanson's,Cupid Inn Cafe, Wheel Alignment, OS.W Service
Station, Douglass Coffee Shop and Zale's jewelry Store.

Also Dr. Floyd Mays, Thomas Typewriter, Dr, Howard Sehwarb-nbae-h,

J. W. Purser, Horace Oarrett, J. D. Jones,GeorgeZacharlah,
R. H. Weaver, Davis Feed Stor, Chevron Finance, Glenn Brown
Grocery and Schlltz Wholesale Warehouse.

Also Elliott and Waldron Abstract Company, J&K Shoe Store,
Texas Electric, Wilbanks Brothers, Ted Phillips, Lynn's Jewelers,PragersMen's Store,TrumanJones Motbr Company, Empire South-
ern Oas Company, Bell's Pharmacy,Cosden Station No. 5, Rufus
Davidson Service Station and Southern Ice Company.

.A,, AL,?ander' GroeerY Wagon Wheel, S. M. Smith Butane,
K, H. McGibbon, Cunningham and Philips, Bob Cook, First National
Bank, State National Bank, Stanley Hardware,Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral
Home, Big Spring D.ally Herald, SettlesHotel, Big Spring Motor Com-
pany, Melllnger's, Harry Hurt, Hester's,Tldwell Chevrolet Company

Gandy's Creamery.

Brooklyn Dodgers
RipCubsTwice

CHICAGO. June 5 Wl The
league-leadin-g Brooklyn Dodgers,
punching out a total of 28 hits to
support effective pitching by Russ
Meyer and lefty Johnny Podrcs,
swept a doublchcader from the
Chicago Cubs, 8--5 and 8--3 today to
run their winning streak through
eight games.

Meyer "yielded s'lx hits in the op
ener, including two homers by
Hank Sauer. that boostedhis total
to 18, .to take his 12th straight de.
clsion over his old team.

Podres held Sauer hltlcss In the
nightcap and gave up only five
blows, including a bases-loade- d

single by Randy Jackson good for
two runs In the eight.

FIRST OAME
BROOKLYN CHICAGO

ab n o a ab n o A

OlUlamJb 8 0 3 3 B'mh'tx.cf 4 0 2 0
Reese, ss S 2 3 8 Pondr, lb 4 0 0
Snider, cf 2 1 2 0 Klner, If 4 0 2 0
Rob'son.lf 3 0 10 Bauer, rf 4 3 10
TtTpjon.tf 10 10Jacks'nJb 3 11-- 3

Hodzes. lb S 3 11 3 Banks, ss 4 13 4
Cam'n'la.c S 3 4 1 Mlk.ll. 2b 3 1 S 2
Purlllo. rf S 1 2 OOar's'la.e 3 0 4 1

nn. 3h 4 3 0 3 Kllnnst'n.D 10 0 0
Merer, d 4 0 10Brosnan.p 0 0 0 0

aTalbot 10 0 0
Lown, p 0 O 0 0
W111U. p 0 0 0 0
bBtlkO 10 0 0
navli. n 0 0 0 O

ToUIi St 11 17 IS Tatals SS 4 ST t
aitrutk out for Brosnan In 4th.

out for Willis In 8th.
n.MVl.1, 001 500

Cbleara . 000 100 101--S
R allium 2. Reest 2. Snider, rurlllo.

Cox 2, Klner, Bsuer 3. Jackson. B Baum-hol-

rurlllo, Basks 2.
Reese. Kodses 3. CampaneUa, Bauer 3.
Banks. Snider. Tbompion. MlkiU. IB-B-auer.

Banks. Cox. 3B Bnlder. HR Bauer
2. S Meyer. DP Hodges. Reeie and
Hodges; Banks and Fondr. Left Brook- -

WARD HURLS
GAME

Jim Ward threw the first no-hi- t,

no-ru- n game of the season
at Cosden here Friday night as
Coahoma coastedto an 8--0 vic-

tory.
Except for an error on the

shortstop In the final frame,
Ward had a perfect game. He
was so hot that he whiffed 12

Cosdenbatters In the process.
All the while his mates were
climbing on Pltzer for two runs
in the third, five in the fourth,
and one in the sixth.

In the other game, Piggly-Wigg-ly

turned back Tennessee
Milk, 5--L Franklin was winning
pitcher, striking out eight and
allowing only one hit B. Baker
gave up five hits for Piggly and
struck out four.

Tennesseegot'Its only run In
the third while Plggly-Wlggl-y

got one in the second,two In the
third, two In the 7th.

Devils
By Tigers, 8--3

The Tigers subdued theDevils,
8--3, In a Pony Leaguegameplayed
here Friday afternoon.

Billy White pitched the KP's to
victory, settingthe losersdown with
three hits.Those were by Russell,
Davis and Daniels.

Billy Bluhm collected half the
winners' four hits, with a home
run and a single. His round trip
pers occurred in the second with
two on.
DEVILS 120 000- -3 3
TIGERS 233 00X- -8 4
Daniels, Marin and Robinson;
White and Bluhm.

er too. Three different times In
1903 he pitched and won two
complete games in one day. Twice
in 1901 he pitched two complete
games on the sameday although
be did not win both.

But he probably did not like to
mention Jhe fact he also held the
record for most hits off a pitcher
for one season, and fori both
leagues at that He was tagged for
401 hits In the American League
in iwl ana men, just to snow be
played no favorites, gave up 592
safeties In the NaUonal League in
1903.

In 1915, Ty Cobb stole 96 bases,
the modern record; but he was
caught stealing 38 times also a
record.

And for a caseof really concen
trated grief, third basemanJames
T Burke, of .the old Milwaukee
team. In the American. League,
1M1, and shortstopLea Merulk) of
Use ChlcatM Cuba la the National.
142. hoW the' uaenvlaWe record

RecordHoldersDon't Tell
All They ProbablyKnow

mm-- most errors committed la etwnmrrttti,HL1- - Jm was tUe a i4tch-taBin- g, Sour.

.

2 r--, , -

NIGHT'
RECORD

S&S

and

HITLESS

Subdued

lm It, Chicago I. BB KllppsUtn X Bros-na-n
2. Lown 3, Merer 1. SO Kliposteln 1.Brosnan 1. Dull I. Merer 3 iro-Ra-ipp:

stein T In 3 M. Brosnan 3 In 3
Lown 0 in Willis 3 In 1 10. Darld0 In 1. R Kllppsteln BroinanLown 3m, Willis &0. Darls (Ml, M.j.r Ml
'JBP Br Broinan (Robinson), br Willis(Thompson). Balk Kllppsteln. W Merer

). L Kllppsteln ). U PlnellL Bog.gen, Stewart. Engeln. T 2:48.

(Seeend Game)
Drooklrn oot ool 43-0- is o
ChlSO 000 000 120- -3 S 0(2nd gsmil

Podres. Hughes (S) and Campanula;
Hacker, Darts (7). Lown it) and Cooper.

(Seeend dame)
Baltimore , 010 000 0001 S 1
New York .... 300 000 OOx 3 T 1

PUIetto and Courtney; McDonald and
Berra.

STANDINGS

Br The Associated Prcis

LONGHORN LEAGUL
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Carlsbad 9, Midland T.
Artesla 11. Odessa0.
BIO SPRINO 11, San Aqgelo 1.
RosweU 31, Sweetwater 6,

W L Pet.
Artesla 31 12 .Til
Roswell 33 14 .T03
Midland 25 20 .554 T
Carlsbad 25 31 .841 TH
BIO SPRINO 19 33 .413 IStiOdessa .... 18 28 .304 154San Angelo .. IS 29 .358 IS
Sweetwater .. 14 29 JII IT

fRTDAT'S RESULTS
Odessa 10. BIO SPRINO
Artesla 10, San Angelo S
Sweetwater S. Carlsbad 3
Midland IS. RosweU S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Philadelphia 9. St. Louis 4
Brooklm Chicago 3
New York T. Cincinnati 0
Milwaukee T. Pittsburgh 0

Wm Lest Pet. Behind
Brooklyn 28 18 .009
New York 28 19 .ST8 14S
Milwaukee 34 19 .J5 2(4
Philadelphia 24 20 .543 3
St. Louis 24 23 .511 4tfc
Clnclnnstl 21 24 .48T 64Chicago 30 25 .444 TH
Pittsburgh 15 34 JOS 11(4

PROBABLE PITCHERS
New York at Cincinnati 13) nesrn 1

or Jansen and Llddle (0-- rs. Bac--
zewskl and Fowler

Pittsburgh at Milwaukee (2). Thels (1--

and Law (44) Tt. WUson (0-- and Buhl
iv-i- i.

PhlladelDhla at St. Lauls. Ulllir (3.11
or Simmons (5-- ts. areason

Brookljn at Chicago, Newcombe (J-l-) Ts.
Mlnner ). r

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S itEani.ra

Chicago 8, Washington 3
Boston S, Detroit 4
Clereland 4. Philadelphia 1 (tl lnnlngi)
Baltimore New York 3

Wen Lest Pet Beklnd
CTereland 30 IS ,TChicago ,..31 is MO
New York 29 IS .804 3(4
Detroit 31 20 .815 S
Washington 19 it .123 11
Boston ....15 25 J7S 13(4
Philadelphia IT 29 .3T0 11(4
Baltimor IS 30 JtS 11(4

PROBABLE PITCnEBS
Baltimor at New York (1), Coliman

(Ml and Larsen (3-- ts. Orlm (5--4)

and Remolds
cisTilsnd at Philadelphia (3). Teller (3--

i) and Houttsman IJ-- J) cs. rortocarrero
la-- si and rncano iz-j- i.

cnicago at wasmngion isi, u, jonnson
1 and llanhman 11-- ts. Stobbs (3--

and Marrero (M.
Detroit at Boston, Branca (M) ts.

Nixon ).

TEXAS LEAGUE

Houston it, Dsllss S.
Oklahoma City 9. Beaumont S.
Fort Worth 4. San Antonio I.
Tulsa 3, SbriTtport 3.

Wes SanteeRuns

Mile In 4:00.6
COMPTON, Calif. ky Wes

Santeeran the secondfastestmile
on record Friday night and threw
veteran meet officials into a state
of confusion when he passedthe
1,500-met- er mark In a time that
eclipsed the world record.

"i can oo netter in warmer
weather," Santeesaid after miss
ing the 4'inlnute mile by a fraction
of a second at the Compton Invita-
tional Track and Field Meet. He
finished all alone In 4:00.6, fastest
ever run by an American.

For the 1,500 meters, about 100
yards shortof a mile, Santee broke
a tape In 3:42.8. The accepted
world record shared by Gunder
Haegg and Lennart Strand,both
of Sweden, and Werner Luegg of
Germany, is 3:43.

Suppost
You Havr

A Firt
TONIGHT

Hiefte

OdessaOilers

UseLong Ball

To Nip Broncs
ODESSA, June 5 (SC) Despite

two home runsby Julio De La Torre
and one by Bob Martin, the Big
Spring Broncs went down In de
feat here Friday night, 10--9, In 11
Innings of play.

Tony DIPrimlo, a player Martin
tried to sign before the 1954 sea
son got under way, hit a homo run
as the leadoff man. In the 11th to
give the OdessaOilers the victory.

The four mastersby De La Torre
were his 10th and 11th of the year.
Martin clubbed his third.

DlPrimio's blow broke up a
three hour marathon that was a
pitcher's duel for five Innings be-
fore erupting Into a runmaklnB
spree.

Both sides employedthreepitch
ers, wiui wes orux picking tip his
eighth win in nine tries and Al
Mendosa losing. Ortlr came oft In
the ninth and escapedunscathed
despiterunnersreachingthird base
in both the 9th and 11th innings.

Mendoia also arrived in the
ninth in time to quell an Oiler up-
rising that netted two runs and
sent the game into extra innings.
Tommy Myall also connectedfor
the circuit for Odessa.

Martin was the busiest player
of the night, starting at second
base,pitching for a spell and then
going to center flcld.

Big Spring held a 3--2 lead at
the end of five Innings, but Odessa
got four to go ahead In the sixth.
The Oilers made It 7--3 in the sev-
enth, but the Broncs cut It to 7--5

by scoring two In the eighth.
Then Big Spring rallied for four

In the ninth before Odessa tied It
with two and brought It Into over
time.
bio srniKa ab r r ro A
Braro ss a l l o 3
Sampion U-- 3 3 1 S 0
Mcndosa p I 0 O 0 0r. Martin b 4 10 4 0
De La Torre lb s 2 3 0 3
Bf Martin 4 i
P ? s o a s o
MarUnei lb 8 0 1 t 2
O'NeU r( 4 0 3 10"!P .;' 3 0 0 3 1
CaballeroU 3 110 0

Totals 43 9 1330x11
a None out when winning run scored.
ODESSA ad n is ro A
Pace 3b .... 1 0
Pabtsn cf ... 3 B
Batson lb ... 3 13
Dl Prlmlo e . 3 S
Holmstrom If
Cadlwell rt ..
Weeks ss ....
Mran 3b ....
Sotelo p ......
l"als p
Ortls p

Totals 43 10 14 31 10
BIO SPRINO .... 300 000 034 00 S
ODESSA 000 114 101 0110e De lb Torre, rais. rbi b. Martin 3,
CaldweU 3. MraU. Weeks 2, Sotelo X Holm,
strom 2. De La Torre 2, P. Martin. Dl
Prlmlo. 2BH CakrweU 2. O'NeU. Sotelo,
Doe, Caballero. Sampson,Marlines. 1BK
Holmstrom. HR B. Martin. MyalL D La
Torre 3, Dl Prlmlo. SB Weeks. Sac F.
Martin, O'NeU. DP Myall. Weeks and Bat.
son. LOB Big Spring 10, OdessaS. BOB
Sotelo e. B. Martin 3, Mendoia 1. Ortls
3. SO Sotelo 4. Baea 4. Ortls 3. Men-
doia 1. Winner Ortls, Loief Mendosa.

Ben Hogan Finds
Baltusrol To Be
'Putting Course'

SPRINGFIELD,N.J., June5 W- V-

Ben Hogan says Baltusrol Is
"putting course" but rates it not as
tough as Oakmont, where he won
his fourth National Open golf
cnamplonsblp last year.

Hogan will try for his fifth
crown at the coursehere June 17--
19.

He played the '7,027-yar-d, par 70
course for the first time this week-
end. He plans several other prac
tice rounds.

"There are hidden tricks on the
greens,"said Ben. "The coursehas
a lot of blind holes." He rates 1,
7, 9, 17 and 18 as having "blind"
greens hidden behind traps and
unable to be seen properly from
where the pros will play their ap-
proach shots.

"I have to play quite a lot to
get to know the course," was Ho-gan-'s

first summationof Baltusrol.
"I'm just not smart enough to
know a course the first time I
play it."

Hogan has not beenfeeling up to
par since Sam Sneadbeat him in
a playoff for the Masters title last
April. He has hadrecurring virus
attacks. He had to postpone until
next Saturdayhis round In connec-
tion with NaUonal Golf Day.

Going Fishing?
Make Reservation Now for
your tummer

VACATION.
POSSUM HOLLOW

Fishing Camp on Possum
Kingdom Lake has all your
fishing needs.

MODERN
Cabins

Beats --
7- Meters

Bait Groceries Cafe

M. V. Scudday
Operator

FOR RESERVATIONS
Phone BRECKENRIDOE (77

Reagan
Auto Fir

INSURANCE
(Ll ReserveCewesMes)

aor w. 4ffi

10 Big Spring (Texas)

NAIA Crown
Won By AC C

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF f
ABILENE, Tex., June 5 (Av-Ab-

l-J

lene Christian won the NaUonal
Association of Intercollcclate Ath- -
leUcs (NAIA) meet tonight as half
the record book was rewritten In
the greatest track and flcld show
In the history of the far flung asso
ciation or smaller colleges.

The versatile Christians ran un
41 points 14 get back the cham-
pionship they held in 1952 first
year of the giant cinder path
carnival.

But Individuals dominated the

Hiskey Wins

Links Tourney
ABILENE. Tex., June 5 rlon

Hiskeyof North TexasState
made a brilliant comebackon the
final round today to win the NAIA
Golf Tournamentwith a record 277
for 72 boles.

The North Texas State golf
star, who won the first tournament
In 1952 but lost to Tommy Hale
of Hardln-Simmon- s last year, shot
a closing 68. It was a stroke better
than the record set by Hale in
winning the championship.

When Hiskey had finished 54
holes today, It appeared he had
shot himself out of the race ashe
took a 76 over the
windy, dusty 6,101-yar- d

' Abilene
Country Club course. He had 209;
Hale "had 206 with a 73 and Hay
Ferguson of North Texas State
had 207.

After six holes of the final round,
Hale held a lead.

Then Hiskey pulled his game to-

gether for the bristling finish that
rounded out his college golf career.
He blrdied 13, 14, 15 and 18 and
the title was his, with Ferguson
winding up with 279 and second
place and Haleending up with 281

and third. Fergusonshot a closing
72 and Hale 75.

Hiskey rammed down a
birdie putt on 18 for the record
score. Arlyn Scott of Hardln-Simmon- s

was fourth with 287 and Lee
Wise of North Texas State fifth
with 288.

Webb AFB Bests
CookTeam,12-1-0

Webb AFB and Cook's Appliance
battled each other and the wind
Saturday evening and Webb won,
12-1-0.

Gentry was the winning pitcher
but he was shelled for 10 assorted
hits. Cunninghamstartedfor Cook's,
his first softball pitching In five
seasons, and he was buried under
five runs In the third and retired
In favor of Mlze. Togetherthey al-
lowed 13 hits and their mates com-
mitted four mlscues.

Strong breezes atthe Webb field
made It tough on fielders.

Roberson homered in the fifth for
Webb with one aboard. so

The score by innings:
COOK'S .... 032 120 210 10 4
WEBB 205 230 x 12 13 2

THE

OUTSTANDING

VALUE
IN

LOW

5EIIERLING

Herald, Sun., Juno 0, 10&4

meet with Hon Chadwlck of .East
ern Washington, high point man
with Victories In both hurdles and
a place In the high jump, vying
with Ralph Aldrcdgo of Texas
Southern, who set recordsIn both
sprints.

Texas Southern, mainly Aldred- -
ge's great evening, was second
with 33V4 points and North Texas
State made It a Texas sweep by
winding up third with 30?i.

Records fell In the 400-met-

hurdles (53.3 by Burl McCoy of
ACC); shot put (52 feet 8 Inches
by Virgil EIwcss of Pcppcrdlno
(Los Angeles); 100-yar-d dash (9.7
by Aldredge); 220-yar-d dash (21.6
by Aldredge); broad Jump (24 feet
84 Inches by Wilbur Wilson of
Virginia State), 880-yar-d run (1:- -
53.3 by Ben Morlng. Seattle Paci
fic), and pole vault (13 feet B'A

Inches by Bob Fergusonof Pepper--
dine).

Gene Land Wins

NAIA Singles
ABILENE, Tex., June5 WV-Ge-no

Land of Central Oklahoma State
won the singles championshipand
a team from Rcdlands Ron Pal-
mer and Jerry Boas of Redlands,
Calif. took the doubles title today
In the NAIA Tennis Tournament.

Land beatHorace Gillett of Red-land- s,

6-- 6-- 6--

Gillett beat S.L. Shofner of Cen-

tral Oklahoma State, the 1953
champion, in the semi-final- s this
morning, 0-- 6-- 6-- Land took
out Carroll Pickett of Austin Col-

lege, 6-- 6-- 6--

Pickett defeated Shofner, 6--

6--3, for third place.
Palmer and Boas, with Palmer

In the starting role with his fine
volleying and ability to put It away,
beat Bill Herring and Donnle
Campbell of Hardln-Simmon- s, 6--2,

6-- 6-- for the doubles champion-
ship.

Palmer and Boas defeatedBarry
Pelton and Mac Bane of East Tex-
as State, 6-- 6-- to reach the
finals. Herring and Campbell
downed Jqhn Lockett and Victor
Miller of North Carolina AScT, 6--4,

5--

Pelton and Bane defeatedLock-
ett and Miller, 6--1, 8-- for third
place.

Reed Oil In Lead
Of T-Sh-

irt Loop
ReedOil took undisputedlead In

the (Little) League here
Saturday night, defeating the Rec-
ord Shop, 17-1- Melvin Wrlghtslll
was the winning pitcher.

Seven-U- p evened things with the
Owls, copping a 13-1- 2 victory. Last
week the Owls clipped the Bottlers

they shared second place. On
Wednesday, Reed had nosed out
the Record Shop, 11-1- with William
CharlesJohnsongoing the distance.

3
super service

Size 6:00x14

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

LARGE SHIPMENT OF

TIRE
CLEARANCE!

Specials For This Week Only
IF YOU

HERE'S

PRICED
TIRES

Premium tire featuresnoolher tire canmalchl Featurlnq
road-grippin- g tread, exira sirong sldewalls, and extralow pressuresizes . . . there'sSelbexllng dependability

.S LOW AS $12.75 Plus Tax Exchange

WE

A

TIRES FOR THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS. WE ARE OFFERING A GIGANTIC

trade-in-" ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES.
COME IN TODAYI

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
T,r SanteeHeadquarters''

PhM) 203 W. 3rsl
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How's Tis For 4 Trout?
This 1054 pound rainbow trout caught last August by Jeff Millar of
Pikesville, Md, In Lake Dorothy, Canadian Rockies, It the largest
rainbow caught In Jasper National Park since 1941. It took Miller,
using a glass casting rod with ten-pou- leader, 42 minutes to
land the 28W-ln-th fighting fish. (Canadian National Railway Photo.)

HUNTING AND FISHING

Luck Too Good
On Expedition

By JOHN BUSER
Catching so many fish that you

have to throw soma back hasn't
been reported in tome time. But
that's what Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Carr and Paul Guy report from an

Arkansaafishing jaunt, andthe fish
were not too small to keep. Of

course,one reasonfor throwing 15

good-size-d fish back la the last
day they wero fishing was that
Mrs. Carr was not anxious to clean
the fish that morning Just before
taking off for Big Spring. Besides

she says, they didn't have any
more spaceto put any fish.

They were catchingblue gill bass
and perch, Mrs. Carr says, using
minnows and artificial bait as they
cast

They were fishing at Shady Lake
some 30 miles from M,ena, Ark.
She says they had planned to go
on to the Ozarks but decided that
this lake looked to good they
would stop there. She says It Is
really a beautiful spot.

They were gone over the Me-

morial Day holidays.

. Luclous Sanders and Omar
Jonesand families were t Gran-
ite Shoals In Central Texas over
the weekend a'nd caught22 chan-
nel cat weighing about two
pounds aplecs and two yellow

Bob Turley Wins
As OriolesSplit

UEW YORK, June 5 uUet

Bob Turley fanned sevenNew York
Yankees today as the Baltimore
Orioles took the opener of a

2--1, but the champions
came back to get an even break
with a 3--1 victory in the nightcap.

The split cost the Yanks half
game'to the league-leadi-ng Cleve-
land Indians. They trail the Tribe
by 2V4 garnet.
BatTUeOBI! NEW TOM

AB H D A AB H 0 A
Afcrame.ef 10 3 0 Rlliulo.ll 3 0 S S
lluntar. ai 4 jeargwn idsWeit".lt 4 1 0 Korean, B 0 0 0 0

Mele. rl 4 S. 1 Bauer, rt 4 t 1 e
Bfp'nt.Jb 4 0 1 Mantle. cM 1 1 0
rtkitr. If 1 S OH lira, e 4 I S I
KtoD'dr.Tt 1 t colllo, tb 4 1 J 0
Courtney.e 4 t ONoren, II 4 0 0

Yunr. 2t J 1 1 M'DVdJb J 0 0
TurUjr, p 4 0 oasto'ron ileacarmnn s v

Woodra IOCSBird, p SiOORob;o 1 J
bulr'ea 0 a 1

Tetei ii in i t.ul st a it ii
Slniltd (or Brd la StO.

V-- lor Roblnion In tth.
c riled out lor Hltiuto la stb,

lor MeDouteld la lib.
Popped up lot Coltman In Mi.

tUltlmara IMMItoo t
Welttut. ColUnt. B Turlr,

Stephen.Stal-We-lUu t .tttwras. --.
HowrOO. HR Weltau. OF MtDouitM.
btrra and Colltni! RUiuto. Cola inan and
ColUni. 1, Nw York T.

rUy I, Brrd J. Ur 7. Sijrrd
. HO Brrd Tut. Uonio I il I

frd Morsan 0j. W--
SKef. H.,.'?-13"""- 1,

cat, one weighing 11 pounds and
the other two.

Fishing both at Morgan Creek
Lake and at- - Moss Creek Lake
was T. J. Klnman. He three
fair-size- d channel cat at the Colo-
rado City lake before heading back
home and then caught tw8
more at the city lake here.

Bill Childers and party fished
along the Hubbard River between
Albany and Breckenridgeover the
past weekend, netting about40 eat--
lng-slz- e perch on worms.

New York Giants
Retain2nd Place

CINCINNATI. June S MU-T-

New York Giants gave the Cincin-
nati Redlegs another walloping to--
uay, i 10 u, to nang onto second
place In the National League race.
Johnny Antonelll allowed Cincin
nati eight hits to win his seventh
game of tne year. Harry Perkow-ak- i

was the losing pitcher.
NEW TOM CINCINNATI

ABHOA ABROAItman.lb a 3 10 0 Ilarmon.b 4 0 11uarr. 'J J o U'MU'n.11 4 I t T
Th'pon,JbS 3 0 1 BeU. cl 4 0 10mm, u J J a o tuUl'ltLlD 4 J f 1
Muiutr.ru i s OBorrakl.ll 1 0 1 0
Mtri.'ct 10 1 OUirr'an.U 1 0 0 0
Kitl. o 4 1 T OTempla.lb 3 13 4
WlU'mi.lb 3 1 3 JPoit, rl 4 S 1 0
AotoocULp 4 0 0 1 Saminlek.e4 0 4 o

Perk'ikl,p 10 11Judion. p i e 0 0
aOr'nir'a 10 0 0

? .9-- ... -.- .TttV.P.9iiwi ,i , it aaiau aa X7 IIa Fanned lor Jadion la Stn.

Cincinnati .,,, 000 000 a
It Lockman, Dark 3. Tbompon i WU

llami. AntonalU. B UcUllUo. RBX
Tbompion 4. Dark. Irrin. Muur, an
Dark. HR Tbompion. er Mueller, Dp-D- ark,

Wtlllami and Lockman; UcaltUan.Temple and Kliuaewikl (3): Temple, Uc
aaiuau uq Ajiuiewiai 111, in Hew
xorx a, cineinnau s. db Antoneui 1, Per--

Vnvr.bl .TnrfanM fl mf Intnn.lll IX.
kowakl's', Judaon i HO PerkowiU a In

iiacea oauere in nrini. Junion 4 in
4. Satranikr 1 In 1. n BUPirtuiki
l-- t, judioa 04, Stvranekr Antonetu

HBP Or Judioa (Dark), PB Katt.
(W). u

uuon, tiarucK, eauaaiani, atctowiki.
a Ji7, a .oji.

As raany at doses stock cars
may be In the field, when after-
noon races arerun at the Big
Spring Speedway. The time trials
begin at 2 p.m.

The feature, race will go 96 laps.
A spotlighted event will be a race
for car owners only. No one save
those who own their vehicle out-
right will be allowed In the, race,
It will go ten laps.

At 1H two new .drivers are
scheduledto appear.
' Tommy Ratlltf, Colors City
school teacher. Is due to have bit
car at the track today.

Civil Mllivi At ' tU Cnr4no
b"e t-o- tot ta I fZivZ

...
Garcia Hurls Tribe
PastPhiladephia
LOOKING 'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Baseball scouts havo been known to tip their mitt, but
not often . . . they'll move into a town, tell you they're looking
over one ball player, when all the while they're lamping an
other prospect 4 . . SUch a party Monahan,tho
ivory hunter for tho St. Louis cardinals, who sat in on tne
two Big Sorinc - Carlsbad games here recently . . . Pat ad
mittedly came to look at Ike Jackson,Carlsbad's huge first
sacker... He noted right away that Ike didn't like tho outside
curve ball ... He was also watching someone on the Big
Spring team, but didn't say who it was, although he made
notes on all of them ... Ho did like the defensive maneuvers
of Tony Martinez, the Broncs' fancy fielding first sacker,said
he might go places,if he were a little taller . . . Monahanhas
been at this businessof scouting for 37 years, during which
time he's beenemployed by five different big league teams
. . . He's sent47 players to the big tent, in addition to those
he's recommended for purchase who made the grade . .
When working for the Red Sox, he recommended that Red
Ruffing be picked up for $3,500. . . The Sox latersoldRuffing
to the Yankeesfor 50,000 . . . Monahanalso openedthe door
to the big leagues for Johnny Sain . . . He'shad his ups and
downs in the game but always seemsto land on his feet . . .

He doesn't admireBill Terry, thinks Bill had him fired from
the New York Giants after Pat had found the Giantseightkey
men that helped win the pennantunderTerry ... Ho knew
Babe Ruthwell, recallshow the Bambinohurled friendly abuse
at him for yearsfor sendinga pitcher to the AmericanLeague
who fanned him 11 of the first 14 times he faced him ... He
Eassed up the chanceto sign Buddy Meyer, becauseMeyer's

then his agent, wanted too much money, but lived
to regretit . . . Meyer went on to lead the American League
in hitting one year . . . Pat'sson, Joe,
wat to fascinatedby the fact that the town of Monahans, Texas, used
hit last name, he stopped there on a recent trip west, bought up a
bunchof papers and sent them to his friends the country over ... Fat
would like to seehis good friend, Dlz Dean, broadcastone of the Long-hor- n

League games,where the announcers have to cope with handles
like Traspuetto, Jimlncz, Osorio, Economldcs, Caballero, Dleppa and
DObkowskl ... He tnlnks Dlz might shuck bis radio careerfor a return
to pitching, after one such experience . . . Monahan likes this story
about Dean . . . Seems the Cardinals had a player with more mental
ability than physical . . . Fact is, he had four or five college degrees
. . . He began to act strangely, however, and the Card front office
worried over his mental health . . . "We put him to rooming with Dlz
for two weeks, however. After that, he was all right," laughs Pat.

LamasaGrid Should Do Well
Birdie Peacock,an NDS catch-

er, called Manager Pepper Mar-
tin recently, asking him if he
knew where he could get a Job...
Corpus Christl had cast him
adrift...Corpus offered him to
Pepper for $200 shortly before
the Clippers save up on him . . .
He's the same fellow Pepper
tried to sign during spring train-
ing, 'at which time Birdie want-
ed a sizeable bonus...Lamesa
High School should 'get wall' In
In Its football opener next fall,
since they open in Midland and
Coach TugboatJonesof the Bull-
dogs is expecting his best team
since he's been there...Midland
always did turn out for a win-
ner...Good weather could bring
out 10,000 or more...Many local
baseball fans who were complain

Attendance Report Didn't Tell All
Longhorn League PrexyHarry

James'recentannouncementto the
effect that circuit attendance
through May 25 was 16,619 over
what It was at that point a year
ago isn't as rose-tinte- d as It is in-

tended to be...For one thing, at
that time last year Lamesa was
on the ropes,..By June7, the team
was to cease operations after
moving from Lamesa to Balllnger
...For another, most of those go-

ing to gamesin SanAngelo are us-

ing their seasonpasses...Only $20,-00- 0

wat realized In the sale of the
season ducats, not nearly enough
to insure full seasonoperation of
the team...In addition, Odessa and
Big Spring have fared badly at the
gate since the seasonbegan...Only
the New Mexico towns, where
baseball Is still a novelty, contin-
ue to do a brisk business. A fe

Yankees,Gold Sox
AchieveVictories

The Yankees and the Gold Sox
continued in a deadlock for first
place in NaUonal Little League'
standings following action Friday
night

Zay LeFevre pitched the Yanks
to an' 11--6 victory over, the Flicks
while the gold Sox prevailed over
the VFW,, 13-- 9.

Foster drove out two triples and
Eagle one for the Yanks.

Both the Yankees and the Sox
now have won two decisions in two
starts.

The teams return to action on
Tuesday,at which time the Gold

race last week.
It all but took a photo to decide

the winner in the Australian Pur-
suit but Majors won that one, too,
beating out Car, 33, with an un-
identified driver at the wheel,

Majors took time to enter and
Win the Trophy Dash, too.

The day's,second leading driver
wat RaymondHamby, also of Big
Spring.

Mil Baker had tough luck In last
week's show when be wat forced
to pull out after fait car had a mo-
tor failure.

Bud Berrlngton, a big winner
the previous week, rolled his en-
try 3tt tlasM but escapedunhurt.

DOZEN STOCK CARS DUE
TO RACE HERE TODAY

i"

g7tTj!i'w'gfJ!iBy ""' vwmr

is Pat veteran

Opener

scouts for the same club . . . Pat

ing that Martin didn't have
enough native-bor-n players on
hit teams got Pepper'sattention
again, to. offer mora protests
when Oil Sllva was dropped in
favor of John O'Nell... All of
whicrt leadsMartin to believe
that, if you succeed In pleasing
some of the people some of the
time, you're doing well... pat
McLaughlin, the Carlsbad boss,
figures he'll play the hand he's
got in the Longhorn League po-

ker game...In other words, he's
not expecting any more help...
John Ulrey, whose application
for the head basketball coach-
ing Job at Big Spring High School
was accepted but who took a
more lucrative position at Bryan,
has been visiting his parents
here.

male fan of the local club baa do-

nated $10 to the Bronc office "to
help keep baseball In Big Spring"
...She never missesa game here,
good weather or bad...Baseball
Coach Alex Hooks and the SMU
baseballteam will probablybe the
chief beneficiaries of Carl Schle--
meyer's decision to enroll at the
Dallas school, although the ladplays
football...SMU now has a District

A battery in Schlcmyer, a pitch
er, and Rusty Rutledge. a catch
er from Midland.. ,,A backfleld
with Schlcmyer, and Brown wood's
Ray Masters Included, which SMU
also has, would be something. . .
Incidentally, practically all of
Browmvood will probably be root-
ing for the Mustangs, now that
Masters has signed to attend SMU
. . . No other player In Brownwood
nistory was iiomzea nice nay.

Sox face the Yankees and the
Flicks square awaywith the VFW,

BOLD BOX Uia VFW AB St H
Cnue to .. 4 a a Biuiare .,4 a 3
Burnt lb .. 4 S 1 Newton p ., a 0 0
Htltbruner-- lie Pate p ..".., 000Utile o ... 3 3 3 Erereit lh . 4 1 1
Cunn'bant ea 3 0 "1 Dunlep .. a 0 3
Soiermen lb 3 0 1 ain4'man It a 1 3
Bteiensct ..41) Daller rl .. 1 0 0
Spradllni Kill Aleiandtr 0030Smith If ,.,.1 o 0 McCrarrcf , 3 1 1
Bond rf .... 110 Hubbard rf . 4 e. o
uuon rt ., 3 a 1 pet'enonat 3 1 3

TotaU S 2SU13 Total ,..,.34 10

oolo box ,.v, , eat tis--n
vpw .,..,,,, ,, ,.,.,,.,,, est oas a
SBCrui. 3D Burnt, Bteunt, SpradHaj,

rAHKXKS AB K H VUCKS IMIKeiteraon M 1 1 Bryant rMt a 1 0
rucitr ci .. i z a wiiuami l. 3 11Z UTnn p 4 1 3 Anldt lb ., 1 0 0
Luedecxe 3b 4 1 1 Watte 3b-e-.. 3 11Rocare?b ,,431 Mill ct .... 301rotter rf ,.333 Klo'man aa-- p a 1 0
Cajlt U ... S 3 1 OUbtrt 3 0 0
Rowland U . 1 0 1 BarUctt 1Mb 3 0' 0
NeweU e ... 3 0 0 Lewter 3t,. 3 101 LTme lb 3 0 I toow p .,.., S 1

ToUU ... JJ iTil Total, a! "77
YANKEES v, . M jeo--ll
rticxa ..,4 .,...,,....., oio mi t

Luidecke. Rosen. WatU,
Brjarit. 3B Z. Lererre, William. SB

Fetter S, Snile, ao--er lrewe 4, Ssow
1, Klnnermao 4. BB ! Urerro T, Snow
1, Xlnnermaa 1. DP Lntdtcie to , I.rcrre,

StubbsMtdalist
CORSICANA, Tex.,.June S IA-C- Ubert

SfoM, CenktQttttitt
log champion,wat medalist ef the
11th annual Oaks poll Tournament
which opeae here thta memf

He register jmvm WraHea to
post a 65, seven under par.

TUTiTTiiiTirTipiiiIiiiHniiT' i" "' '' '" ' "T'"''"""J' mHiihm ' ' 'f -.
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PHILADELPHIA, June 5 Ml

Mike Garcia held the Philadelphia
Athletics te two hits In 11 inning

and acored the
winning run to
day m Cleve
land defeated
the A'a 4-- 1. The
victory enabled
the Indiana to
hold oa to their
slim American
League lead
over the Chi

U HBjajPsTt cagoWhite Sox.
The Indiana

KELLNER exploded for
three runs in

the Uth off southpaw Alex Kellner
who went the distance for the
Athletics.

Dave" Phllley. a former Athletic,
accounted for three Cleveland
runt, Including two'ln the 11th that
acored after hit terrific liner to
the flag pole wat grabbedby Ed-

die McGhee. Phllley dropped hit
ninth home run of the seasonInto
the left field stands in the sev-
enth.

The burley Garcia, eomowhat
wild in the early Innings, gave up
only a fourth-Innin- g tingle to Joe
Demaestrl and an llth-lnnln- g lead--
off tingle to Elmer vai to notch
hU Mxth win in 10 decision.
CLEVELAND FHILADELWHA

All H O A ABHOA
Smith. If S 1 1 0 Jacobt. 3b S 0 1 4
ATlla, 3b S 3i vara, n a a o
Dobr. cf 8 0 1 0rinlan,3b 0 0 0 3
nelado.Jb 4 1 3 IZerniaLlt S 0 3 0
Phllltf, rf 3 1 S OBollwet.lb S 0'14 1
Olrnn. lb a 1 10 OMcOhee.ef 4 0 3 0
Bfcifd.te 4 1 1 4Dm,trtet 4 10 0
Hecan,e 4 1 T 0W3hants.e 3 0 .3 1
Oarcla, p 3

xaiau aa n
Clavelant ...000 00 100 OS

rhUliilehla 000 10 000 001
B smitn. ATlia, rower, uarci. uou.

wer. 3. RBI Kellner, Phllley
3. HR PhlUejr. SB DoUwec. 8F Kellner,
rolllij. DP Kellner, Dtmaittrl and BoU--
wer, j uemaeiiri, .rac-oc- iw bwiw.iifltrletlind. ATlla and Qlmn. Left Clare--
land S. Philadelphia BB Oarcla a,
Kaltaer 1. BO Oarcla T. XeUner 3. R

Keuner a; uarcia i. w uarcia im;
b Kellner (JO. U llanochlch, McOowan,
Cbjlack, PappareUa. .W. A 3,03.

ZAPP, SPENCER
JOIN BRONCS

Jim Zapp, a Negro outfield-
er whose home Is IrTNashvllle,
Tenn., and Infleider Bobby
Spencer from New York City
have Joined the Big Spring
Broncs.

In a telephone conversation
to the Dally Herald from San
Angelo Saturday,ManagerPep-p-or

Martin indicated he would
press Zapp Into service at toon
at possible.

Zspp has been In profession-
al baseball one year. He went
to spring training with Lin-

coln of the Western League.
Spencerit a rookie.

Four Scoffies

Are Honored
AUSTIN, June 5 OB Runner-u- p

Highland Park of Dallas placed
more players on the na

mentschoolboy baseballteamthan
did the state champion, Travis of
Austin.

Sporttwrtters covering the state
annual Interscholastlc League
statechampionshiptournamentfor
Conference AA schools licked four
Highland Park and three Travis
players on the first team.

Travis defeated Highland Park,
ff-- l, last night for the crown.

Unanimouschoice at their posi
tion were Joe Guedea, Travis third
baseman,and Clifford Jones, Ad'
amson pitcher.

Otto Llnd. who won two garnet
on the mound Including the title
match was a unanimous choice
for the first team, but most of his
votes were (or the outfield. He
played the outfield when not pitch
lnz.

First team: 1st base,Billy Shlpp.
Lonsvlew: 2nd base,Daylo. Casey,
Highland Park; 3rd base.Joe Gue--

dea, Travis; snorutop, nae lien-drl- x.

Highland Park; Outfield. Otto
Llnd. Travis, George Myers. Long'
view ana Don Metcaue, mgtuana
Park; utility, Leo Burkhalter, Ad- -
amson: catcher, bcott uovington,
Travis; and pitchers,Clifford
Jones,Adamion, can scmemeyer,
Odessa, and Don Presley,Highland
Park.

Spahri Hurls 33rd
Baseball Shutout

MILWAUKEE. June S UJ John
ny Logan slashedtour successive
slnsles am4 Warren Spahn pitched
the Hrd shutout of tils major
league career today as the MB'
wtultee Braves snapped a five--
game leelag streak with a 7--0 wia

wtrrattrtwiuf ifiLWAtncKK
MIS1 AB H A

AUIe. ee 4 3 1 3 Bniton. c 4 1 4 0

Mel. 3b 4 I uao. aa a
auaner.ie 10 OM'ia'we.Jb 3
Thomtt, If 4 t 0 OPafto, rl a
Oordon, rf 3 1 3 Adcock.lb S
Bbepard. 3 0 4 0Pn'tan.U 4
Roberte.aba 0 3 SO'Con'U.3b 4
Hau. cf 3 1 3 o wut, e
O'Bon'U.p l 0 0 OBpahn, p 0
UtturULn 0 0 0
aUanran 1 0 0 0
Purkcr. p a 0 0 0
bp.ff'nl s o a 0
Hatkt, p tTatati 31 0 II II YeUla M 11 IT
a fanned ror uiueneid in eia,
b Fanned far Purttr la Ui.
rllUkerik .... . 00 bfr- t-
StUwaukt . , .., 10 J

R Sruton, Lotto, Uathewt, Adeoet,
todlln, Whit. Spahn. BV Robtrtt.

Ml WhlU. Loun t Adeook, Fentlatea.
OVConewU. sewSShlta.Pendlaaan.asthn. 341

SMI. Roaaftt, Altle an4 alrH-tfce- .
O'ewuieil and Adeook. iWt tW

bureh 4. Milwaukee 10. M O'CoaftaU 1.
Putker 1. Metal 1. BO OTkwsatt 1. UU
UltM 1, Parker I. auk oTSo-O-B-wk-

HNMtaiM, uteUaWeM--
-i

M, LHUeSeuf Porker", jtelfci V.
ak W Osaka (M). L ODgoatU
141 V Wernti. eeorj. Boat. Oaaoa--

i w,u.

Travis Crowned

BaseballChamp

In Toumamenf
AUSTIN ttV-Tra- vU High School

of Austin, with a 6--1 triumph over
Highland park of Dallas In Its
pocket, was champion of Texas
Schoolboy baseballtoday.

Travis underdo; Rebel Jumped
on Highland parks mound ace,
Don Presley, for five TOM last Fri-
day night In a big third toning.

Presley, one of the big stars of
the tournament, sealed his own
doom by allowing four walks in
the third stanza, the only bases
on balls during tho game. Singlet
by Travis' Joe Gucda, third base
man, and Thomas Henselae, first
sacker, did the rest.

Travis entered the tournament a
rank underdogandevery victory It
gained waa considered an "up-set-,"

But the Rebels scored three
straight "upscta" In the tourney
with decisive scores and sharp
hitting arid fielding.

This was Travis' first year as a
separate school, too, having been
formed last December when old
Austin High School waa divided In
to three schools.

Otto Llnd, Travis righthander,
pitched and won his tccond game
of the three-da-y tournament
againstthe Seottles last night. He
had won tho opener against fa-

vored Texas City earlier.
In Friday night's consolation

game, Adamson of Dallas took
third place in the tournament with
a 4--0 shutout of Longvlew High
SchooL

Tall Clifford Jonesof tho Adam- -

son nine allowed only three scatter-
ed singles in blanking the East
Texas team and fanned ten battcra
along the way. Like Llnd, It was
Jones' second fine pitching per
formance of the tournament
Wednesday he had turned back the
tourney favorite, Odessa, with a
one-hitte- He won that one, 1--

Adamson scored all its runs in
the top half of the first inning by
Jumping on Longvlew starter Don
Garnerfor five singles and a sacri-
fice fly. Garner allowed five more
hits during the game, but a pair
of double plays kepthim out of se-
rious difficulty,

For the Highland Park ace.
Presley, the loss to Travis was
heartbreaking. He bad pitched
brilliantly against Longvlew and
Austin of El Paso and, for that
matter, in all but the third lnnlns
last nlcht, I

Dibrell's Sporting Goods store
has bees declared winner of' the
Women's Bowling League race,
which closed recently.

Dibrell'a wound up with a record
of 66 wins against S3 losses.
Pinkie's Llcruor Store was second
with 54U-44- followed by Little
Package Store. 45-5-4: and Big
Mike's Liquor, 30Vi-6Zt- t.

Pinkie's posted the high team
game for the season with a 668,
along with the' top aggregate,1898.

Dlbreu a was second with 666--

1853.
Jesse Pearl Watson of Dibrell'a

had high individual, game with 222
and was second to Mary Ruth Rob-
ertson of Pinkie's in aggregate
scoringwith a 554. Mrs. Robertson
bad a 205-58- 3.

In the City Bowling Tourna
ment, which closed Friday nlcht.
Dibrell'a won team honors with a
2207 total, followed by Pinkie's, at
2188,

Frances Glenn and Tfaelma
Howie led in doubles with 1093.
Howie boastedhigh game in dou-

blet with 220 and-- high series with
5C2.

In singles play,Mary Ruth Rob
ertsonled with 236-62- In scratch,

shewas also the leader
with 1854.

In handicap Jesse
Pearl Wataon wat tops with 1663,

Prises for the tournament were
donated by Youth's Beauty Shop,
Dibrell'a, Conway Service Station,

dacron
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BengalsOppose
G'Falls At 2 t

Either Gil Sllva or JackRogers will take tee twmnd for the TiojtW
today, when the Big Sprieff santilot team tackles Use fTmnitfattt Began
In a Lone Star League gem.

Starting time is 2 pj... sceeeof action SteerPark.
Sllva te the farmer I Sprlag Bronc who struck eut V Weaart

In a came here teat week. Be pitched a anutottt Ja W first eoart far
ManagerYnex Yanec.

Rogers w"t t0 spring training with the Midland Indiana ef the
Longeiorn Lcagoeand laterwerlsed

SC Overwhelming
Track Favorite

ANN ARBOR; Mich., June 5 (JV- -
Irrespresslble Southern California'
Is an overwhelming favorite to
capture Ha sixth straight team title
In the NCAA Track Championships
Friday and Saturday at historic
Ferry Field.

Despite the largest entry list In
history, no school figures to come
close to the Trojans, who lose a
track meet about as often as the
Yankees blow a World Series.

They have won 17 of the previous
32 NCAA meets, 14 of 10 since
1935. The Trojans finished second
five times andboast tho most in-

dividual champions,49.
Rated aa formidable but out

classedsecondchoices are Illinois,
Big Ten Indoor and outdoor cham
pion, and Stanford, which hat bd
come accustomedto looking at the
backs ef Trojan runners.

This is the first time the NCAA
games have been ftcia East M
Chicago and the host school, Uni-

versity of Michigan, says a record
field of more than 400 individuals
and over 100 schools is assured.

McNtil Moort Signs
With ChicagoStars

CHICAGO. June 5 tB Halfback
McNeil (One-Ma-n Gang) Mooro of
Sam Houston'StateCollege in Tex-
as today was signed for the 1954
National Football League season
by the Chicago Bears.

Moore la 20, stands 5--u ana
weighs 180.

He Is an outstanding runner,
passreceiver anddefensiveback,"
said owner-coac- h GeorgeHalas of
the Bears. "He Is Just one of the
outstanding new' players we have
added for the 1954 season." '

Cosden No, 3, Margo's, Baron's,
Chlropractlc-Art- s, Pinkie's, Little
Package Store, Franklin's, Jack's
Drive Inn, Toby's, Hull's Grocery,
Bud Green, Cunningham and Phil
ips, Hartley's Cleaners,Blfr Mike's
ana iiu'i packagestore.

WalkerWins First
Flight Golf TitU

STANTON. June 5 (SC) --Jeff
Walker of Big Springwon first
flight honors in the golf tourna-
ment held at the Stanton Country
Club here recently.

He defeatedGrady Standeferof
Stantonin the finals,

ho was awardeda new putter.

DODGE
H DODGE

Dibs-ell'-s FinishesAt Top
Of Ferns Bowling Circuit

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Regular $4.95

$199

101 Graff

tuatel sjmIm
SeL" " v
Vs --' V:' '

;,? ,f

TJ
1 x.
4- -

Sknt.( Jbm 9, 1904
-- av

out with tho Abilene Blue Se.
The Tigers will play two garnet

but the second will be against she
Big Spring Indians, another lecal
club.

That one, like the first. Is down
for nine innings, provided there Is
enoughsunlight to finish it.

Either Joo Cadenbcador Horace
Yancx will toll on the mound for
Big Spring in the second go.

Big Spring has'broken even In
two Lono Star gamesto date.Tho
Tigers were to haveplayed the La-
mesa Rockets last weekendbut the
game'wat postponed due to wet
grounds.

Yanex Is also seeking to line op
a return game with the Big Spring
Braves, who upset the' Bengali
recently.

Colts Sign Two, .

Release
BAN ANGELO. June 5 SO) --.

Luis Cells, a Negro Eurkr who
has been working out with the Sen
Angelo Colts, hasbeen returned to
the farm

In other moves made by the
Colts, Boottle rookie
catcher from Falls City, Texas,
has been optioned to,Pauls Valley
of tho Sooner State League; and
pitcher Herb Dwlre has been ac
quired by the club.

He won nine and lost six ter
Midland last year. Dwlre haa been
with Galveston and Lake Charles
this year.

Catcher Birdie Peacock hasalso
signed with the Colts,

Rule
Goes Books

FORT WORTH. June 5 HUla
an effort to speedup the gamesa
bit, President John Reeveaef the
Texas League a new
rule today.

Mot more than threeplayers and
the managerof the defensiveteam
may assemble for a conference
that Interferes with the progress
of the game,he says.

No time limit has
on but umpires have
been Instructedto hurry them as
much as

Thee) New
for all Drvf

CP No. 1 f05 John
4-25- 06

BulIcHnf
4-82- 91
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PLYMOUTH
TRUCKS

Dial 44351
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.SALES AND
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

EsjirftHnent Expert Meehwtkc
Genuine) Meptr Parts And Accer!e

Pollihtnf Gftttin
STATE INSPECTION

MOTOR CO.

SPORT

Pair

Washington organfaatlen,

Dweracxyk,

'Speed-U-p'

Into

promulgated

been-impose-

conferences,

practicable.
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'CO DeSOTO Flredome
Df v--8, automatic

transmission.A sparkling
finish with an immaculate
Interior. It has that show--'

room appearance and feci.
Premium while wall tires.
Original cost $3385. A real

K ,. $2285
IPA MEncUItY Sedan.
9X Matchless over--,

drive performance.
aboard a truly
great
car. .....

Step

ICO FOHD Victoria"
3Z Hard top. A. strik-

ing blend body with white
top. Premium tires. Iff

CA MERCURY
9U Sedan. No guess-wor-k.

Here's value. Amer-
ica's fastest (70Cgrowing car. ?
CI BUICK Scdanette.

I Plenty of room' for
six. Reflects tho good
care it has received. Own-
ed and driven by local

dent ,.

ElH:fflTHHH

$1585

IT1?.'... $1585

$1185

Tracfmg Fast

Vacation Special
Good

'

Shop good used

424 East Third .

1951
Cambridge sedan.

Heater. Dark green color.

JONES
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

JmiWri

Air
SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIGERATED air con-
ditioning for makesand
mentals el
ttatlen wagonsand panels.

2 and ti

UnHf

AKA CLARDY

PRI6IKAR
tgeJf'fjljMt mi fla1 VVVITIenlTvV

Co.
MldaaaW. Tauac

PA

n f1 rwWw

Lvbtofllt.
SIM 4MM "
fMVsfMsCwtM Pawpaw 4Wfc "

ouum

0 Hard Top Starlln,
vrith unmatched overdrive

America's
brilliant entry in me apora
car Held. It Is most
striking
car. ...

w -- . .

a

'CA DODOE Club
JU Coupe. Scats six

comfortably. Reflects the
good care that it has re-

ceived. Spotlight, sunvisor,
white wall tires.

spotless. ....
Ci FORD Sedan.Ford-- .

m 1 omatlc. An im-

maculate inside and
out Brand new tires. This

Sp3,

MO PLYMOUTH St
IO dan.

Runs good.

IAgL OLDSMOBILE"O Sedan. Your
2SS1...... $285
'41 CHEVROLET

coupe. This old
hustler has a reputation,
for .depend-- (1QC
ability. aJMOJ,

ehkehi

Hydramaflc, Radio, Heater, Tires, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars

V53 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-do-or

1- -'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-do- or

l-- '50 OLDSMOBILE ' 4-do- or

1'50OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do- or

1-- '48 OLDSMOBILE 2-do- or

1- -M PLYMOUTH 4-do-or

us for pickups.

; Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile

Plymouth

$835.00

MOTOR

Automobile
Conditioning

all
automobiles,

Refriferated
iMteHed

Aaffomobil
aUMgeretiow

Thm
feylec

performance.

$1985

$OJ
car

$985

--GMC Deafer
Dial 44625

1950 Dodge
Coronet sedan.

Heater. Dark

black color.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

jCO.
101 Gregg Dial

sEnrnTnl nn

METAL I ZING
Electric Motor Shafb
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear-
ings

Worn shafts rebuilt to al

standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
end Equipment Ce.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

in

$285

Motor Trucks

FrmU Tractors
Farm IquipnMtit
Parteit Service

MtlVlR TRUCK
ft IMF CO.

Oiel44tt4

WE'RE RARING TO
TRADE YOU v

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER- -

New 1954 Ford
Mainline, Customline, Crestline

Station WagonAnd Coupe

V--8 130 Horsepower 6 Cylinder 1T5 Horsepower

We're Not Bragging, Ford Is America's

Leading Car In PerformanceAnd Sales

New Good Used Cars
All Makes And Models

We Also Give You The Best

Deal In Town On

NEW 1954
Pickups Or Trucks

Only Ford Offers C Used Cars fir Trucks

Big Spring Motor Co.
ES53 Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 4th Dial 4-74-
24

E 4--

blUo.
Was TT D

Was , .

Was

Was 2395

Was

Was

210 M
was

150
N

150
Was N

'62' Air
Was . . .

8.
Was

W

Was

,

Was

Was

Was

Was

Was .,

Was

Was 1

Was .'.

t Mf
Was

Was

Was

Was ... ; ,

Nice
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AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

SLASHED

to
Sco Us You Buy

Equipped
and A

1940 Windsor

and wall
A one car.

1952 STUDEBAKER
and

to sell. Must
go.

1947
to sell.

1950 Chieftain

with all

1950

with and
New

tiful

1947
with

and seat A
car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

'51 J $395

50 $895

49 $795

49 $795

'51
Sedan $950

'49 $595

'51 Ford $1095

'51 Ford $895

'47 Dodgo $ 195

'50 Land $895
48 $295

'50 .... $895

206 Dial

McEwen Motor Companys

First Big Used Car Sale
the terrific demand for new V-- 8 Buicks, 19 new cars

delivered the last days of May, added 18 cars our
car stock. All prices reduced. If you don't like our prices, make of

own. No reasonableoffer refused. We're room for more
Buick sales. Don't
BUICK Super door.

DD Two-ton-e Power steering. ti)IOC
$2695 NOW pX.t

ICO BUICK Super Two-ton- e

DO green. $2595 NOW

CO BUICK Super Two-ton- e

DD grey. $2495 .NOW

CO BUICK Super Riviera. Two-ton- e

DD grey. NOW

CO BUICK Special Two-ton- e

DD grey. $1995

'CO BUICK Special

'53

W.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Overdrive. $1495 NOW

$2495
$2295
$2195
SOLD
$1745
$1295

CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe. COCDO $1695 now .tytDzrD
Cg CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
DO Was $1595?

CO CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
DD $1495

CODJL $3105.

'E PONTIAC
Dim $1495

DODGE Pickup.
DJL $895

CO or

DJL Was$1595. NOW

CO STUDEBAKER Commander.
DjL $1295. NOW

$1395
$1295
SOLD
SOLD
SOLD
$1195
$1195

'51
'51
'51
'51
50

'48

BUICK
$1295 NOW

FORD Fordomatic
$1095 NOW

STUDEBAKER
$795 NOW

NASH Statesman
$895. NOW

STUDEBAKER
$995

IPADU $795 NOW

IPADU $795. NOW

Hf $1495 NOW

BUICK Super
HTW $695 ."J..',--.--

DODGE
$295

or

Hi $395. NOW

Hi Clean

FORD

Hi

S1m

AUTOS

PRICES

"

MERCURY

PACKARD

CADILLAC

'VIA

iMf Windsor.

'iirr PLYMOUTH

iMT DODGE

.Hi
iMT

Was'$295.

'41
'41

Priced Move
Bcforo

1949 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.

with radio heater.
beautiful black color.

sedan. Radio, heat-
er, white side
tires. owner

sedan. Heater, good
tires. Priced

FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced

PONTIAC
sedan.
accessories.

PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

radio, heater
tires. Beau

green finish.
se-

dan. Equipped radio,
heater covers.
good solid

SALES Wm SERVICE

Henry
FonUao
Pontiac
Dodgo
StudcbnkcrChampion

Chevrolet
Victoria

Cruiser
Plymouth
Mercury

motor CO.
Johnson

Due to 1954
15 used to used

one
your
new miss

CADILLAC
conditioned.

CHRYSLER Windsor.

Roadmaster.

Commander

CHRYSLER

CHRYSLER

Equipped

PONTIAC

....

CHEVROLET lLO Kit
Was $195 , NOW

CADILLAC QK
Was $395 NOW fA73

McEwenMotor Company
AUTHORIZED BUICK-CADILL- AC DEALER

WILLIAMSON

Mcdonald

making

$1095
$995
$595
$795
SOLD
$695
$595

$1395
SOLD
SOLD
$295
$295
$295
SOLD

ylHY.DKM

4tt,SCUftftY DIAL
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Lato Model Used,Trailer Prices SlashedAgain
This Week

SOME GOING FOR LESS THAN LOAN VALUE

1953 Model 40 Foot Spartan
example. Soid Ncw f0r $6,495.00

Usred 8 Months, Slashedto $4,495.00
31 Foot Spartan, like new. To be transferred.

You can savo $1,250.00 on this mo.
Bank Rate Finance Makes Spartan Cost SeveralHun-

dred Less Than Other Makes Selling
For Tho SameAmount.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authoiiied Spartandealer

East Highway 80 .
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
TOli BALK mr tqultr In 1B51 Hud.
on Hornet Sedan. Apply 607Ct lltn.

IMS FORD Bedtn. New Urn.
radio, heater. Oood condition. Be. at
1310 Ent 15th after COO p.m.
U5J CHEVROLET Bel-Ai-r.

PowerfUde, radio, beater, tinted tltii,
other extras. 1505 Buniei.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1950 PICKUP, ton.

Good Condition.
Good Rubber.

$375.00
Dial or

TRAILERS

A2

A3

1BS3 41 FOOT, a BEDROOM Traeellte
home trailer. Like new. Cooka Trailer
Court, atanton. Barfaln.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
niACHTNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'51 FORD se-

dan. Radio, heater
andoverdrive. Colorblack.
This is a one. owner car
that's extra clean.

CA FORD e--

dan. Radio and
heater. This one is extra
clean. Priced to seU.

CO CHEVROLET
door sedan. Color

green. This Chevrolet is
outstandingand you can't
tell it from a new one.

COJ 9 door sedan.Power
Glide. Radio and heater.
Two tone green.

IFA PLYMOUTH Con--3
M vertlble. The color

is cream with matching in-

terior. This is the car of
the season.A bargain.

'51 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio

and heater. Extra clean.
One owner Slg Spring car.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OP THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

A3 TRAILERS A3

33

Political
Announcements
The fteraM la ant&ortied to

the following casdldaeleafor
pnbllo office anbject to the Demo
cratle Drlmary of Jntjr ft Its.
Male Rentier tllk Dlitrtet

HARLET SADLER
Far Mate rtepreientaUra

OBIE BRISTOW
Far Jadra tilth Jaftlrlal Dlitrletl

CHARUR aniATVAN
CLYDE E TIIOUA3

Dlltrlet AHarnevt
ELTON aiLLTLAND

rer niilrld Clerk!
OEOROE C CTTOATB

Far Caantr Jadte
R. It WEAVEn

Far Hherlff
JESS SLAnaRTER
J D (Jakel BROTON
DALE LANE
RANDELL GirEitROD
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
HOWARD SHAFFER

Fer Caantr Attemeyt
HARVEY C. HOOSER, Jit.

Far Caunlr Clerk!
'PAULINE 8. PETTY

Far Caantr Tax Animf Oaltaatarl
VIOLA HORTON ROBntSOnT

Far Caanlr Trrainrerl
FRANCES OLENN
LEIOirroN R. MUNDT

Far Cauntr Commtil.nr, ret Na. t
RALPH PROCTOR
P. O. nUOTIES

Far Caaatr Cammliiteaer, Fat. Ha. I
PETS TTTOMAS
O. E mMI OILLtAM
n. V. 'Petet ItANCOCK
FRANK HARDESTY

Far Coante Commlitlener. Fat. I
ARTHUR J 8TALLIN03
CECIL LEATItERWOOD
MTJRPn THORP
ntlDSON LANDERS

Far Caanty Commissioner, Fek a
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W D PTTCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Caantr ffarvrroM
RALPH BAKER

Per Cavnty 8aperlnten4eat
WALKER BAn.ET

JaiUeas; Peaer. Pet. Na. t Ft Ha. I
ROY O'BRnCN
WALTER ORICE

Far Jn.ttc. Of TeaeaPreelnl Na. 1.
Place No. 1

A M StTLLTVAN
Fer Constable.Pet. Na. X

W O LEONARD
C U WTLKERSON
A F HILL
W H. (Ant Kinerl HOOD
J. M (JIMMY) WILLIAMS

Far Conttikle, Pet. Na. 1
O C COATES
ODELL nnCHANAN
BUCK QRAnAU

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

IF YOU CANT
Stop Don't Start

Brakes Relined
Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard
40 Rockwell.

Used parts, winches, and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
80S East 15th Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

MUSTANO) MOTORCYCLE for tale.
Oood condition. Bee 1701 Johnson.
1950 HARLEY DAVIDSON motorcy
cle, 610 Edward! Boulevard. Dial
44W7.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m
CALLED MEETINO.
Staked Plaint Lodje No.
StS A.F. and A.M. Mon.
Jar, June 7th. 7:30 P.M.
Work In F. C. Degree.

J. A. Malta. TT.U.
Errto Daniel. Bee

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit; Spring Chapter No.
17J R.A.M. every 3rd
Thundernight S:M p.m.

J. D. rnompton, ll.P.
Errtn Danlela, Bee.

Dial

an-
nounce

AS

size

1951 Dodge
n Pickup. 4-- peed

transrnlolon. Heater. Low
mileage.

$745.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44353

B1

NOTICE
Motor and Bearing Service

Owntr and Optrator
Willi D. Lovelac.

Has Mevad T Ntw Location

404 Johnson
Ami Is Opn Far luslnws

Cm iy Fw Cmple
MOTOR MACHINE SERVICE

W Nw Can Sarva Yani latlar
404 JatHHSfl Dial
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SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE

I havequit my job at Webb Air ForceBaseto give my
full time to my Electric Appliance Repair Service.

ReconditionCoolerPump Motor . S6.50

1 JetPump Motor, 1 H.P., 115-230-

1 UsedAir Conditioner,PanType

WALKER APPLIANCE REPAIR
409 Owens

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

w
Y

NOTICES

304

H. J. Walker, Owner

B

uiai

B1

STATES UEETINO Bit
Spring Lodge No. 1340

-. ana a.m. MuaItol Lancaster. Ererr
1st and 3rdo. o. Itutnu, W.U.

UJJ. Horn. It.
STATED MEITIRO
B.P.O. lake. Lodtt Ms.
1388. tnd th Tnee.
car minis. e;ou p.m.
Crawford Hotel

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Hetth. Sea.

SPECIAL B2

CROPHAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your crowing crop. Cotton
andotherSpring plantingcrops
can ba utterly destroyedIn a
few minutes.

Sea Us For Proper
Protection

PA IHWHK MM BBrBJI K (

Scurry

Thursday.

Dial

NOTICE
The Webb Air Force Base Ex-

change intends to have a con-

cessional operate the Ex-

change Watch Repair at Webb
Air Force Base.
Prospective applicants are ad-

vised to contact the
Office at Building 610. Phone

extension 532 for In-

formation relating to the ap-

plication, requirements, and
Interview for this concession.

Written proposalson this must
ba received no later than 9:00

a.m, on Thursday, 17, June,
1954. Webb Air Force Base
Exchange Office, Building 610.

ADVERTISE WITH match,,. Tour
Superior Hitch dealer In Dig Sprint
U T. 1L Faimaa, Dial

LOST AND FOUND r B4
LOST: BILLFOLD. City Park Fri-
day nliht. It found contact Ouadsv
lupe Rocha. 803 Worth East tin.

BUSINESS OPP. C

A BusinessOf

Your Own
Excellent opportunity for ambi-

tious man. Full or part time
saleswork with nationally fa-

mous concern. Earnings$50 to
$100 per week. Car necessary.
We will train you at our ex-
penseIf you qualify. Give com-
plete addressfor Interview.

Writo

Box B-3- 36

In care of
The Herald

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and aenUe tank caraD--
ln serrlcs. O. R. Otburn, 1110 Watt
eu,
31 c. McPHKRSOtf Pumpm Berrlaa.
Beptls Tanks: Wah Racks. 411 WaatIri Dial JU or nKht. 44M7.

CLYDE COCXBURN BepUe Tanka
and vah racka: Taenoo equipped.
MM Blank Baa Antelo, FhooettH.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2
CEMENT WORK. Bldewitil, Urlee--
wiji. pauoi. Call Ro b O'Brien.

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERUlTESf CALL or write. WaU'i
EattrmtnaUnc Corapanj,!orfree In-
spection, ttlt Weal Arenue D. Baa
Angeio. xcsae. awe.

HOME CLEANERS
rURNTTCRB, RTJOS cleaned, rev
led. tnouvimmnnlied. BJ Dora

Cleanera.Dial of IMS
3.IW naei.

and

At

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVaNQ
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
SKI 806 Harding

T, A Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS'
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 NiahU
WE HAnL.od dirt and lerUllaar.
Also do yard work. Dial MaMT1

M SPECIAL NOTICES

$10.00

Exchange

Dfl

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL HAULINO. Reaeonablaratal.s. c. rayne. oiai vsojj.

B2

D

FOR ROTOTILLER work; fertiliser
and Bermuda aod. contact B. J.
Blackthear, Box Ufa. Coahoma.Tax--
ae.
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
FOR PAIMTTNO), paper nantlni or
ivxioae. cau u. as, asiuer.
BaUefactlon tuaranteed. 110 Dixie.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR '

Prompt, Efficient; Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED

COLORED

TIRE MAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad
vancementPaid vacation each
year, chance to earn boniis
twice a year, group-insuranc-

and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

Inquire TuesdayAfternoon

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd. . Dial
Big Spring, Texas

NEED 1 EXPERIENCED mechanics.
Salary or commission. Apply Bill
Oarato. SIS West 3rd. Dial

Man! Man! Man!

We needa real manto ac-

cept the leadsandaccounts
for salesandservice of Sin-

ger Sewing Machine cus-

tomers. Salary and com-

mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in personor write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East3rd, Big Spring,Texas

ACTUAL JOBS open In TJ. B South
America. Europe. To 115,000. Write
only Employment Information Cen-
ter, Room 131, 31S Btuart Street,
Boston.

WANTED

SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad.
vancementPaid vacationeach
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

Ipquire TuesdayAfternoon

FIRESTONE
STdRES

507 E. 3rd, Dial
Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERCEHCED WAITRBM wanted.
Applr In person. Mrs. Ray Parker,
Douglass Coffee Shop.
WANTED: EVENINO waitress. Unit
ba neat and experienced. Apply to

lliwo'l Drlra Inn., SOt EutSerson,

TAYLOR ELEfcTWC CO.
nisiisj

Dfal.4-7445-1

ELECTRICAL REPAIR AND WIRING

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED l Experienced rTattttea,
Apply in person.rhlUlpa H Cafe.
CHANCE MAKE noney ererr reek
nalltnt postcards.Work home apart
Uraa. Box a. Wattrtovn, Mate.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED vettreie.
Applr in peraon. Killer IH Stand,

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN WAMTED for Rawletih But-nea- a

ra Howard.Real Opportnnltr. No
experience needed to atari. Write
Rawlelth'a, Department TX1M70--
Memphis. Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, P. EB

WANTED) POSITION carina for el-

derly people- In or out Ot the cttr.
Dial

woman wants po-
sition, ae houiekeeper and to lira on
place. Box care et HeralsV

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
MRS. HUDDLE'S Nursery. Open Men
day throuib Saturday. Sundaysafter
1:00 p.m. specialOTernlsnt and week-
end!. Dial TMH Nolan.

FORE8YTH DAT and nltht Nor-
tery. Special rates. I1M Nolan. Dial

WILL BABT sit day or nltht Reason-
able rates. llr--B Writ nt.
DOLLINO 3 hour nursery. Spe-
cial ratee. tot Rosamont,Dial 4400.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
HOME LAUNDnr: Wasnlnr and Iron-In- c.

1007 West 7th. Dial
WILL DO weshtor and lronlnf. IM
East 13th. Dial

mONINO WANTED,
prices. Dial 7B6.

Reasonable

WILL DO eicellent lronlnf. Keelun-

able. Dial
WASIIINO WANTED. 1 cents wet
wash, a cents rough dry.Dial
una. THOMPSON win do tronlnt
at 40i nenton.
mOWNd WANTED. tl.M per doses.

11 North Orris. Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Op and DeUvery
Open 6:00 sun. to 7:30 pjn.

801 LamesaIlwy. Dial
IRONINa DONE. Qclck efficient ser-
vice. 1103 Runnels. Dial 44104.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rouab Dry

Bsln Self
pial 609 East2nd

mOMNO WANTED CH Cajlor DriTS.
Dial

SEWINO
ALL KINDS o( lewlnr and alter.
aUona sire. Tipple. 301ft West Cth.
Dial MOM.

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine aunt-l-

and upholstery. Work guaranteed.
04 Northwest 13th. Dial

BELTb. BUTTONS, huttonholee. L
alara CosmeUcs. Dial 1787 Ban-to-

Mrs. Crocker.

BUTTON
804

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUC8XES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE BIHBT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, eorered belts, buttons,,
anan buttons In Dearl and colors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS Wast Tib Dial

FINE FABRIC
Poetry in prints ... $1.29yd.

Tissue Chambray
45 inch wide $1.49 yd.

Gingham check 65 yd.

Twrlnkletoe' Dimity .69 yd.

Dan River Shed Cot-

ton

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZIEHS FINE coemetlee.
ido saat 17U. ooeesaMorns.

H7

Dial

STUDIO QDtL CosmeUcs.Extra sun.
Sites. Free consultationThursdays,til

Street Dlal4-CS8- anytime.
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Band- -
Cratted ilfta for au occasions.Dai- -

mar, am and Young, siai

MERCHANDISE
PUILDINO MATERIALS K1

CLEAN UP
SPECIALS

Johns-Mansvll- le Asbestos

isri $12.95
215Lb. Composition
Shingles
Per sq.

Full Thick Rocls
Wool Batts
Per aq.

Cement

1x8 Fir
Shlplap

SHOP
NOLAN

Wrinkle

2x4
8 to 20 Foot

Light Gauge
Linoleum
Per sq. yd. .

HI

H6

t

$7.50

$9.00

$1.25

$8.50

$5.50

$1.50

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devon Paints

At 10Per Cent Below Our Cett

F.HA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

1951 Dodg.
Coronet sedan.

radio and heater.
Two tone green, low mils
age.

$1065.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

ill CrM Mt 44MI
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Keep YOUR Eye
On The Ball!

HKBBS1 .;?? :'.
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Summertime is play time, you know . . . when baseballand suchgamesaremighty impor-
tant to a young fellow.

Oh, sure,his parentshave cautioned him about running out into tht street,andht really
knows better... but sometimes,in theheatof a game,keeping his eye on the ball is the
main thing at the moment.

Soyou keepYOUR eye on the ball, Mr. Motorist! When you,approachinga pfaygrounc If

or a iot wnere cniiaren areousy argames, luyy vwyymi

Don't expect the children to do ALL the watching You do yourshare,too. Common pru-

dencetells you thatmore risk of accidentexistsaroundsummerplaygrounds.Proceedcau-tiousl- y

. . keepYOUR eyeon the ball!

Make it the safestsummerever, in Big Spring,while children art out enjoying thtir vaca
tion.

Supp
Safty Is

No Accident"
Christcnscn
Boot-- Shop

Hand made booft
and Shoe Repairs

602 W. 3rd
Dial

Moving
Across the street
Acres the nation

Your safety Is our
business.

Neel'sTransfer
104 Nolan Dial

Let's Be Odd-Dri- ve With DoubleCare
a

ort The Citizens' Traffic Commission
"Your Health Is Our

Business"

PLEASE DRIVE

CAREFULLY

Big Spring
Drug Co.

217 Main Dial

BE ODD-- BE

COURTEOUS

Drive with care

Themis TypewrHsr

And Offlee Supely
107 Main Dial 44411

FirestoneStores

"Yew Seftfy Is Our

BPaf HSsSrei tjVTBJl Pterl "e'srW

mmtWm$ ltfr&

--''Li

PioneerBuilders

The Best In Building

140T Scurry

Dial 48980

B. T. Faulkner

Gregg Street
Cleaners

. Retex

Creenlrrg Method

Watch eut for children
1790 Ores Dial

"Look Safe
Feel Safe

Drive Safe"

McKinney

PIumbiHf

GandsMllkCo.

It's Sure Good

We Believe In Safety

Dial 4-52-35

K&T Electric Co.
i

We Rejiatr er RebwIM

All Type Electric

Meters

Drive safe end sane
4M Eat 3r! Dial 44NI

JONES
Motor Cwnjuny

DOOGE fLYMOUTH

TmIsbbbbI

Adair Music Co.

Cheeee Yew Plane

m rhe. arttwtstie
Drive safely'

1700 GrefgT

Dial

Opal Adair

Rite Way Motor

Service

Be Alert1 while yew

drive

end Live Lenfer
SM $. Srtee Dial

JIM'S
Pewn SHep

'IsVtsVel uaiiji (tssuajaaaFSaee"'!ereTrfw PsTJb,

Wwj

. -' A ' J?!irJtktr .'- -

.

.

r
P.

While yew strive

Think ef the efter
IMrsen. Sfy en yew

.. side of the feed.

Quality BodyCo.
Lama Hwy. Dial 474!

J'Be Ceurteeos"

Drive Extra Cerefwl

Miller's

Pia Stand

Tht Ufc YM Saw,

May YewOw.
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' Afcrfy BU1LDCWS
CBKAP

let m and kerrwe Ml, AIM.
isteyaem homesUr bo moved.

jisuuea. nifeu BetBJOf UVB MO PW

CAJtLOW LUMBER CO.
n.M. soi is.

Ban ABtQIO. Teaaa

home iMPovianart
LOANS 5

HO DOWN PAYMENT
Ur Te M Months To Pay

iMtoKseo
AM rem. garage, fence,
Mtettaf, peferteg, fleer cover-Ik-,

VmmUm Mlad.
MM Iom ter SSnentk PT-se-e

W5J7 ssenth.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day .Night

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

6.70-1-5

TlMNTirai

IHllaMi TbKi

SpecialBudget
Your Tiro

MERCHANDISE nft

MJILOIHe MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 good fir .s
lengths .i.....t0.0

1x10 sheathingdry
pine .. .............?J.y
Corrugated Iron ,fo qc
24 gauge .po.yj
Asbeatos'aldtng, . .1 ,..QC
Johns-Mansvll- le ...' 1

210 lb. composition t.Tfishingles P0.p
21x24 unit ..$8.95

glasa doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

I
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MERCHANDISE
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

tropical rati. unttniand suppHee. R and H Aquertem.
not Johnson. Mrs. Ji SletTwer,

KA
CHINCHILLAS

We tn proud of our lelect quality
breeding stock. Mow offering baby.

for SSOO, pair with babies 11500.
Bilre onr new display of time
wonderful animals. ,

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

J707 West .Highway 0
phone

A FAIR of Chinchilla free July 3.
Register at Crosland Ranch, 3WT

Wnl Highway W.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONERS '

12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition .. $25.00
12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler $39.95
We give Crown trading stamps.

APPLIANCES
1 8iV Admiral refrigerator, in
excellent $125.
1 Easy Splndrlcr ma-
chine In good ..$65.00

STANLEY
.HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

km ' Jim .Til aATfl I VT i I Tm
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plant,

Tires Win
at for

31 Years

Bill Vukovich

AVERAGES

130.840M.P.H.

TO WIN 500MILE

CLASSIC

BMSrVaa'MVVaaW faaaa5KSaalBaSr7SVs.

:A?ieto!t
STANDARD

OrliiC 1 H plus

PRICE mu
Rerfaced

Agssin

Indianapolis

Consecutive

INDIANAPOLIS
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Tkis TakiOffs
TItk LiMS

Tlitsi TlfKririitmt

CHINCHILLAS

condition
washing

condition

TllrtE

Exchange
If Your Old Ttr
Is Rtcappabls

95
Phw Tax ExtfcBo
H Yovr Old Ttr
M nvvvpyMIl

Tkisi Tires Carry

TJm FkistMi
LKiUm duraMn

' DUT4-SS44"

Other Tires Sale Priced Tool

WscoitiMiMl

TermsToo Low 78o Week
Will Make the Down Payment

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED SPECIALS
Tag No. Price

2500 Air Con-

ditioner ..119825....$65.00

2500 Air Con-

ditioner .......119524....$65.00

Console Badlo ..71254....$39.95

Console Radio .,71200...,$29.95

Record Player ..9858....$ 9.95

Radio ...&820,..,$10.95

Bicycle ..71277....$1455

Bicycle 71284....$10.95

Mower 71285,..,$5.00
' FIRESTONE

STORES '
507 EastSrd Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

Complete Job up to
2,500 CFM size .... $9.05

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.95

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
Round-A-Bo-ut Chairs

Wrought Iron And Canvas
$12.50

Butterfly Chairs . . $9.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

COOLER
' Headquarters

ALL SIZES
'
SPECIAL

SALE!
Use Our EasyTerms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Srd
Dial

Good Old
. Summertime

Good time to enjoy good furni-
ture and at good prices. Oh
Say! We Just today received a
beautiful Hlde-a-be- d. Top grade
upholstering and the price is
right. Have others.
2 Piece Living room, short di-

van makes bed. Chair also
makes bed. As usual. Low
price.
Bill Mitchell, manager, used
atore wants you to come by and
see him. He has lota of good
used furniture,also, big lot of
Living room tables. New as is,
andare cheap too.

Buy, Sell or Trade

'UJIiiJalS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook Clyb Coupe.

Radio andheater.

$1495.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

4

'titty 1

1M2 $ytMw
H ,ll,

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

e New 2200 CFM Air condition-c- r.

Regular$10955now $86.95

e CAR Air conditioner. Tho
type you plug e

lighter. For six volt battery
$69.05

e 200 CFM Air Coolers,
new ,, $29.95

e 1600 CFM air cool-

er ..k. ........ $5155

f 21400 CFM used air cool-
ers ; $19.05

e Portablecooler.Blower type
, $39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AHl

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $550

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main , Dial
1IW CTM (20. See at
KOI Tucion. Ideal lor emaU houi.
or 1 bedroom.

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER
WEATHER

4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct.

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service 'and repair
for aU brands coolers.

We Take Trade-In- s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

P. Y. TATE

f
Down in JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4.000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3755

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off

-- lncb tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-

pliances.

P. Y. TATE .
1004 West 3rd StreetDial 44101

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

If you have the money, we have
the price.
The best selecUon of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.'
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to selL

'
M B. HOLLIS

607 E. 2nd Dial

FOR SALE

Bel
.aXeaeaeaeaaeY

This ttroly, 3 bedroom home' Ideally
Addition featuring:

1,918 squarefeat of the best In and
Corner lot 73x125. Streetspaved
Convenient to schools, college, etc
Tile and plaster bath ,.,
Spacious ciostu
Red Oak ejuartersawed floor
Finland Birch doors
Central heating (1 10,000 B.T.U.)
Air conditioned.
Fully Insulated
Copper plumbing
Attached saraee
Ten circuits
Trusted reel with weod silnlM"taatal

. I

't'V'

Bey . Jl-.-a i

". . . maybe we should look tn
The Herald Want Adt for
good dentlstl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
OOOD USED lata model Electrolax
Cleaner Complete frith attachment.
A real bar. Dial

USED APPLIANCES

Amana 8' refrigerator,
with deep freeze compartment
that holds 50 lbs. of food. Looks
and runs like new. Come and
sec this one.

Jewel GasRange with
divided top. Just like new.

G.E. Automatic Washer. This
washer looks and is perfect

Easy Splndrlcr Washer with
automatic Spin-rins-e.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
SOS Gregg Dial

MATTRESS
We will convertyour old cotton
mattress Into an innerspring
mattressfor $19.95 up
We will make a complete Inner-sprin-g

mattressfor . . $29.95 up
Also new box springs $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED FURNITURE and eppllancea.
Oood prices paia. c I. Tate. Plumb-
ing and Furnltura. 3 mUet west on
Highway SO.

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room $35.00

For cooler trailers use a Down
Draft Cooler 2,200 CFM. Com-
plete and installed .... $129.95

For comfortabledriving buy a
car cooler $13.95
Refrigeration Air Conditioner
Unit, H.P $289.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

USED FURMTURE
VALUES

2 - piece living room
suite $49.95

Blonde dining room
suite. Excellent condi-
tion $59.95

wine living room
suite $39.95
Perfect condition, year-ol- d

Tappan range,
$239.00 new $150.00
Practicallynew. 8' Frigldalre
Refrigerator $175.00

Good Housekeeping

..shop
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8
TOR BALE. 3 WlUon Wood! matched
Spalding Iron. Potter and big. Dial

located In Belvua

construction

.;

r4
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IK Big Spring (Texas)

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS

. TODAY AT WARDS
8ea Ktnc motor are powerful

cair to operata. All hara
aotbmatlo rewind ttarteri and water
proof magnetoe for quick, air atarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL K10

NEW AND need clothing conght and
aold. Flrtt door eouth of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOUNTAIN AND Carbornatorfor tale.
1300. 8ee at AUen Orocery. 305 Eatt
3rd ttreet.
onoCERT TYPE reach-i- n refrlgera-tlo-n

Moor, oood condition. IS05 Welt
3rd, Dial
USED RECORDS! 33 cent at the
Record Shop. 311 Mam.

FOR SALS: Oood new and ud radl-ator-e

for aH care and trncka and ell
nld eqalpment SetUfectlon guaran-
teed. Peurlloy Radiator Company. SOI

Etit Third

WANTED TO BUY KM
UNIMPROVED ORA8S land, prefera-
bly O. I. Alto Intereitrd In excep-
tionally good major company eerylee
station. Bol 34. Lameia, Teiae.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS U
SMALL HOUSE, nedroom and bath.
Dial

NICE bedroom. For
3 working alrli or men. tot Eait
13th. Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath ICOQ Mam. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, rrt-yat- e

bath and entrance. Clota In.
Oenttemen only. SOI Nolan. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-rat-e

entrance, Cloie In. 110 Runnela.
Dial or
CLEAN COMFORTAnLB rooms Ade-
quate parking ipaee. Near hue Una
and cafe. 1801 Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOll AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial

ROOM AND board; famUy etyle
meali; ntea elean rooraa. lies only.
Dial 310 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apart-men- t.

Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS. Private bath.
Walk-I- closets. BUla
paid. Dial or

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Bath. FrUldalre; bUla paid. SOI
Northwest IQUt.

FURNISHED or UnfUT-nlsh-

house. Dial

NICE, CLEAN furnished apartment.
Oaraie, Middle-age-d coupla preferred.
Inquire 1301 Main.

FURNISHED duplex. Close
In. Dial

Qualify Wood Siding
Shingles

Hardwood Floors
Car Port
Shop Built

For

AUTO

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
404 Dial

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

500 5. Oregg

We Offer Service
On and

Also Field Service
Office Phone

Night Phones
and

CARROL, Owner

SERVICE

PRECISION
SERVICE AND

WHEEL BALANCING

S&S
ALIGNMENT

401 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T CO.

, Wa 'repair til types ef electric

f movers ;

'
400 3rd DJal

Herald, Sun., June 6, IOM ji

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELY furnished do.
BUla paM Dialrlex.

FURNISnED apartment.
Newly textoned.Prlrala entrant, and
prlrato bath. Telephone. BlUa paid.

,

AND bath furnUhed apart-
ment. 301 Will. Third house Norto. ol
Brown'a Trading Post, West Highway

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, $50

month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

-

downstairs ga-
rage apartment with bath. 140 per
month. Water paid. 307't West gth.
Apply 303 Benton. Apartment A.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.Near Webb

A F. B,
Also Sleeping Rooms.

.RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED Apartment.
Prltate bath, mils pild. K. L Tate
Plumbing supplies 3 Mllea en West
Highway SO

FURNISHED upsUIra ga-
rage apartment with bath. 133 per
month. Water paid. Located 30Wj
West 8th. Apply 30 Benton, Apart-
ment A

AND bath furnished apart-
ment 833 per month Water paid.
303 Hrnton. Apartment D. Apply 303
Benton. ApartmentA.
EMPLOYED WOMAN wanta woman
roomer for summer months.

apartment. All privileges. Rea-
sonable Employed woman preferred.
Dial

FURNISHED apartment, pri-
vate bath. Frigldalre, close in. bills
pld. 603 Main. Dial

furnished
apartment. Suitable for 3 men. Close
In. Dial or

FURNISHED apartmtnta.
Private baths. Bills paid. 140. Dixie
Courts Dial--

FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate bath. Bills paid. Couple only.
Apply 811 Douglas.

MODERN FURNISHED apartment.
and bath. See Jack or

Call In Coahoma.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Private baths. Monthly or weekly
ratea King Apartments. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bllla
paid. 313.80 per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
paid. Private bath. Rear 1310

Scurry. Dial or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX
rooms. Bath. Oarage. On bua Una.
Couple only 701 East 18th. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Completely redecorated.
133 month. Apply Reed Oil Company
Station Number 1. East Highway 10.

Panel Ray Heat
Textone Walls
Painted Woodwork
Slab Doors

City Utilities
Automatic Washer

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
SanltoneCleaning

I0S West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,
and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
170S Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist ,

T.V. installation
GRESSETT and

KILLOUGH
813 West3rd

Day or Night Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Cheaper Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INptUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Deposit Will Hold This
Home For You Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES

'Composition

Cabinets
Plumbed

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING CdMPANY

See Plans At 1600 Canary

Phone Office

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
REPAIR

COMPLETE

Johnson

SERVICE

Cars Trucks

JAKE

BRAKE

BRAKE

WHEEL
East

ELECTRIC

E. 4-5-01

per

Airport

FURNISHED

Roberta

APARTMENT.

All

Trees
Roses

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

SpecializingJn,Trl!r Hitches
and Orlll Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

UK W, 3rd. Dial



RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. M

DUPLEX, Kiw, modern
and dean. Near tchooli. cloieU.
Centralised heating. Price reduced
to HO. Dili
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
SMALL. furnished 808 John,
ton. Bullabl for on or two people.
113 month. All bill! paid. Dial,
SMALL FURNISHED home. BUI
paid. Coupl only. Rear 0( 1111 8cur
2;
SMALL FURNISHED home en prt-vet-o,

fencedlot. DI1U paid, Plat Hill,
RO0M AND bath furnished hous.

BUI ptld. Bit own--
JL',J?d.,!,p,t Bartsens, 0J Weil
3rd. DUI .

RECONDITIONED HOUSESt)t Vaughn's Village Weil
Highway ..nn.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED hous. Cou-p-li
onlr or will accept infant. In

quirt H HUi rii.ce. Uter 8:00 a.m.
AND bath unfurnished house.

130 month. Looted 807 Weit and. W.
C. Lcperd. 808 East Ird. Dll

PARTLY furnlihed homo.
140 per month. Apply Walgreen Drug.

AND bth unfurnished houie.
19 miles on Oall Roed. call or teeJ. 11, Fuller. Dill
FOR RENT; until Uhed
home. $7J. loot 11th Place. Dial

FORSAN. TEXAS unfurnish-
ed house. Be Ruth Bryant at 3111
Johnson. Big Spring.
MODERN and bilh unfur-
nished houie. Oarage. 1407 Etit 3rd.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE- - house Larg ga-
rage with room attached BO J state.
Call owner, D. H. Carter, or

16-i- n. cut

An unbeatable buy at
this low price. Five
blade self adjusting
steel blades cuu
s m o o t h 1 y, easily
Height of cut adjust-
able. 10-i- n rubber
tired wheels. Hard-woo- d

handle. No. t

M

f
grip fi$nly,

without bunching. Notched blade
branches. Riveted handles.

favorite Steel polished
trimming

grass. Smooth
hardwood handles. No. 1C0-- 6

jBBfStv

My TACKLE BOX
Low in large in storage
6 automatic tray.
Roomy bottom space. Leak - proof
seamless teeL Snap lock. Baked
enamel finish. 13 V4 4 by n.

No. 240 '

'

PFLEUGER TRUMP $&25
CASTING REEL Q
One of America's ... at a
price every fisherman can afford.
Antl - backlash assures smooth,

Corrosive-proo- f
Line guide travels full

length of spool full, even
wind. Heavy chrome plated
withstands wear, water, rust.
No. 1043

UP
comfort

metal chair , . . air-flo- w ribs in back
keep you cool. Sturdy welded tubu-

lar steel . . . comfy seat
posture shaped So strongly
built' it will serve for
Choose Bed, Green or wiw
white enameledframe. 002

JEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy in
Near college.
Comfortable large

home. Only $7,500.
Equity In good Q.L home. Near
college.
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lovely I bedroom home on paved
comer lot. In Park nm AddlUon 81t
foot front. Lane lltlnf room, stparat
dining room, ceramto tile 3 floor
Mrsaeta, Breeaewar and isfas.II4,00.
Small bungalow horn en 3
Iota. Pared atrett. Hardwood floor,
plentr of closet and cablstl ipaea.
A real bar at 85JO0.
Very nice home In Wash-Intt- on

Place. Thla la a well cared
for homo both Inside andout. Only 143
per month

Exelullr type bom In Edwertl
nelgbts. 3 and lsrg den.
Excellent buitneia opportunity on
Orcgg. also 11th Btreet.

AND BATH. Located, 04
East HUi rue. An bath flitoree.
Oarag and fence. Everything on
lot cet down on any lot tn Blf Spring.
81000 Dial

Several nice duplex-
es for sale. Will tell one or all.
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
MODERN house and
garage corner lot. 81000 down. Total
price, It 500. Dial

SpecialLAWN MOWER

$14.88

HEAVY DUTY HEDGE SHEARS
Tempered tool steel blades twigs cut
clean
for thick hardwood
No. 80-- 8

Ladles' I blades and to
cut clean without tearing. Sized for

shrubbery,

Buddy
price, space,

compartment

by

finest

fiositive action.

for

BE29k11

tft--l

"1

saddle
back.

you
Yellow
No

M2

pre-
war

bath.

type

bottom

hedge, $1.69

the

for

50

by
at an

Ft
...

Ft.
PRICE

grass.

1)1

$.19

such
fibre

CORTLAND
CAM-O-FLAG- E

LINE
The fish

Color
water. Ex-

tra small
diameter

casta.
waterproofed.

12-l- b.

SPECIAL

LAWN
year guaranteed Good

unbe-
lievable

$1.98
$359

RAFT

CUSHION

METAL LAWN CHAIR $3.66
You'll relax in In this ar

peel, U,
Guard approved, 15 inch

M REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

SALE
Nice Corner lot on

Priced to sclL Can bo
seen Sunday bycall-ln- g

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407

Dial Ros.
with one aero

of land. Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskcy
709 Main

Dial

home on 100 foot, corner
lot. 3 baths. Carpetedand
draped.

and draped on
Vina.
At sacrifice price. Brick buihtci
building la of section.

den In Parkhlll.
3 bedroom nous on Bast 14th, Ltv

room carpeted. Small down pay-
ment.
3 Bedroom 3 baths, near Jun-
ior College
Choice lot on nnislda Drlre.
Carpetedand draped bomi on Rldg
Road.
Three apart enta with good
business In

FOR BALE: home. 310 foot
frontage. 11.500 down. 1111 Stadium.
Contact Mrs Howard coun-
ty rarm Bureau, 11711 Runnela,

9:00 a.m. and 8:00 pra.

SLAUGHTER'S
Good buya In houses.
Nearly new Large lot. No
city taxsa. 8790 down Total tllM

house house on
corner lot on line. Only 17500.

house. 3 Iota 8800 down.
Balance monthly Oood buy
Laundriesand Business

Emma
1305 Dial

lf9'
steel BROOM RAKE

pick.'21 spring steel tines up all
, I trash, won't harm young ight
y weight, easy to handle. t, ash hand!

A1U.

SNIP-IT- T GRASS SHEAR
Compact, light in weight Easy up'n'down
action won't tire arm. Smooth 4 la-

in steel blades, baked enamel handle.
No. SN909

$2.49 j55lilEr
MIRACLE GRASS SHEAR

a.

The working grassshearmade I A
the handles does the work. Hollow ground

razor drop forged steel bladeswith push-c-ut

action. No. 1

tBgrTTi-J-
O

aiaessD
''DANDY" glass casting

Priced low, yet strong enough to cO S1
land the whoppers. Tough solid JX.O
fibre glass with chuck handle. Chrome
stainless steel guides, tips. Aluminum
reel seat,cork rear grip. Length 5 ft. No A-- 6

"ST. CROIX" solid glass casting
A mighty low price for a
oiialltv rod with class shaft.
Detachable aluminum handle, cork grip.
Stainless steel guides and tip. type reel
dip. 5-- ft length; in bag. No. L--5

NYLON
line can't

seel actually
blendswith

strong yet
in longer

Hard braided,
double

yds.
No. CAM-1- Z

9)1,23
No. CAM.15

No. CAM-2- 0

$1.45

HOSE
Green Plastic

S
Housekeeping

LOW PRICE.

33
SALE

50
SALE

BOAT

cenuine

frame
years.

bedroom

Tough plastic covered,
double ttltchtd grip straps.
Kapok filled, won't scuff,

mildew, S. Coast

square.

FOR

paving.
afternoon

Gregg
.

FURNISHED

.

Beautiful

Carpeted

heart bsslnesa
and

lng

house.

connection.

Klrkland.

and
bna

property. Bar-
gains.

Slaughter

flexible

action

easiest squeeze
of

sharp

rod

plated
locking

rod

$3.88
chuck

Screw

15.1b. 91.35

20.1b.

PRICE

LIFE

vinyl

Gregg

Bf3gHE)

BLACK nylon line
Value priced. For trolling
and casting. Smooth, water-
proofed, e a a y running
Color: black, 50 yds.
15.1b. No. 1BR 77e
204b. No. 20R 84c

FOLDING ALUMINUM

CHAIR
with sarao aoat and back

$8.95
Provides real relaxation at a
budget price! Orion sewn plaid
sarnn seat and back. Ingen-
iously designed to combine real
comfort with sturdy construe
Hon. Highly polished aluminum
frames, weatherproof.Made for
long service Fold In ob
motion for easy Garryisg
ttorage. No. 292

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor sale
4 and en three-roo-

house east of Coahoma.Double valla,
double sturdy. Dial

,

SLAUGHTER'S
Donees wtoi a featfea.
tense Siooo aovn ft

M
M2

noon. Very

Large --room boat Close m. aaaee,
Large Clean, rented.8TMO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood trays en Oregf Btrtet
Oood buys en 4tn Btreet
Klee buy en tlta. Plaee
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
Washaterla. best location, beat

quipped, good business,1 new mar-tag- s.

M0. 81100 cash IU bsndle.
Extra nice home Waahlnston. ftson.

close to all schools. 88000.
Marge rooms close to West Ward.
881S0.
Best bnslneaa locations In town.

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

"Tho Home of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Ftigl-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

3 HODSES ON large lot, close In,
Ideal rental and Income property.
Dial after :00 pm.
TOTi SALE. Tloom and bath fur-
nlihed house to be snored. $1050.
Dial

FOR SALE
Bereral nice veil located
homes. Priced from 88190 up aa high
aa you want to go.
100 aereaon paring near Dig Spring,
H mineral on paring 8100 per acri,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FUnNISHKD DUPLEX, good condi-
tion, close In. 8140. month Income.
Small house or trailer house as down
payment. 202 QoUad. DUI or

home. Large fenced back-yar- d.

Bee owner at 2000 Ilia Plaee.

Here Is A Real Good

INVESTMENT

Brick Veneer duplex.
and tub bath; and tub
bath. Cold and warm

Hardwood floors.
Large cjosets. Double brick ve-

neergarage.Bar-b-c- pit and
wash house.
Corner lot. Tn Government
Heights. Price $9,500. One half
cash. This place can easily be
used as one unit if desired.
Property in real good condi-
tion. At least$3,000below build-
ing cost.

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM 7 21714 MAIN

DIAL
or

BARGAIN!
Practically new,
home. Living room carpeted.
South partof town. Small down
payment

Dial
or

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

brick, 2 baths, dining room.
Carpetedthroughout. Central beating,
double garage.

Den, 9 bathe, colored
flituree, carpeted, choice location.

3 baths, corner lot.
814.500. Haa large loan,

f attached garage, feneed
yard, Ideal locaUon.

separate dining room,
large tile kitchen. Beautiful fenced
yard. Oarage, store room, (lo.ooo,
choir location.

garage, corner lot, 8T.S00.
bath, large lot. 84,180.

Oood paying business withUvlng Quar-
ters. For sale or leaae.
180 aer farm, n!M 4rroom and bath.
All mlnerala on 120 acres.
147 toot by 810 foot corner tract of
land on highway.
OWNER LEA VINO town. Must aell
6',4 room house. 3 hatha and 3 kltcn-en-s.

18000 total prtCe, about 81000
down. For other Information, dial

FOB SALE: 8100 equity In
and bath house. M. L. Petty, Band
Springs.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOT AT 1704 East 15th. 8O0. Write
owner at 813 West Bowte, Marshall,
Teiaa.
FOR SALE or leaae.1M foot frontage
on SnyderHighway. Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR LAROE farma and ranches
tn high rainfall ned Hirer delta, con-
tact Mrs It P. Cheatham. 114 Main
Street. Texarkana, U, 8. A.

2 Acres and tile bu!ldlng..Edge
of town. Priced to selL
New home.Own well and rallL
Small down paymentand pos-
session.
80 acres or 160 acres.Priced
reasonably,Part cash.
New home on bus
line, Fair price. $1250 cash.

, Possession.
Va section farm on hljghwayr
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WOULD LIKE to buy 3 or 3 bed
room house. Prefer Edwards Height
AddlUon. DUI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

isa

dranltt mmI marble, All sites
and pries. We make any thlnf
fn tke iiwmiment line.
We sVa tufa n1 l klntt
uaafa pf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Juno 0, 1934

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

7--

Free pickup & Delivery
PAST

teet Stiop

MWlrd Dial'

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Alt types residential antl
Industrial fences.

Free Estimstet
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

II

.SH6I REPAIR

SERVICE
Chrlstenstn

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Tranifer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

rA
-- !

DOWNSTAIRS
,,,

I r7T,-'""- V

lAY.'HAVE
MOKE

COWCNIENCEv
V, TOCJAY

OWE UP U.

DOWW!

i. ws?syiy-rw-

' 1
iime

ftoni

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good Westlnghouso Vacu-

um Cleaner$220.
Used Radios S6.00to $20.00.

Electric Fans from $4.00 to
$12.00.
Your Old Electric Razor
and $12.95 buys a new
Electric Razor.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00
Used
At A Bargain

Electric razors, new and
used. We Itock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be Cs

it Tear Earliest laeeaTenleaee
Mala Street

9.2 Cu.

REFRIGERATOR

Regular-- $269.95

Value

For Limited Time

luy Easy Terms

are rt

11:30
la.oo

1.00
J:W
SlM
Silt
I:M
4IM
SIM
tilt
t:se

;M
81
AM

:M
1.M
SlM
SIM
SlM
t'M

t,a no
10:1
It JP

A

A

KM ID
Test Pattern
Thla U th Lit
HeaUng Water
Sunder Matinee
Lee Powers Orth

New
Hour Of Decision
Crusade for Christ
Hop oi tn worn
Unci John Read
Orsaa Mood
Rani Rleter
New tn Rerlew NBC
BUI tlteest New
TV Weatherwen
jtopt CaaeMy
Tone ot th
Cbevrea

m--

UZ

T.V. Sets

101

Ft.

On

Tr

15

Burglars Strike"

At Rural Homes
Buralara stole twa abetettfl.. m

electric razor, a pair of beets,six
silver dollars and a carton of cig
arettes fromtno Bin resi-
dence nearFalrvlew Thursday
night, sheriffs officers reported
Saturday.

An attempt was madeto
the McMillan homo cast

of Ackcrly the samo night, it was
reported.

Tho Newton home wai raided
early Thursday evening, shortly
after the family had left leaving
tho door unlocked, officers said. A
burglar latch oil tho door of tho
McMillan house preventeda break-I-n

Dill Newton lives only a few hun-
dred feet from Howard .Newton
whose house was ransacked about
a week earlier. Howard Newton
lost more than $100 In cash, a set
of binoculars, two watches and
other

Several burglarieshave been re-
ported at rural homes in Dawson
County in the past few offi-

cers here said,

fSalvation Army Board
Meeting SetMonday '

A meetingof the SalvationArmy
advisory 'board has been
for Monday at 4 p.m. at the Dora
Roberts Center In the 800
block of W. 5th.

Anions other Items to be present
ed will be the proposed 1955 budg
et This will mark the first .time
that the has a meeting
for the youth centerproperty.

WaBsf
M;M Kit

Newton

Boyd

there.

items.

days,

called

Youth

board slated

Bat

)lgs.
Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drug Store

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE OP EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the
Board of EqualUaUon regularly con-

vened and sitting. noUce la hereby
glren that ,aald Board of Equalisa-
tion -1- 11 be In sessionat Its regular
meeting place In the House In
the town of nig Spring,Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, at 10:00 a.m., on Tuesday,1
the lath day of June. 1894, for the
purpose of determining fUtng and
equalising the value of any and all
Uxable property located In Howard
County. Texas, for taxabU purposes
for the year 1839, and any and all
persons interested or baring business
with said Board are hereby noUIled
to be present.

County Cleric .
Howard County, Texas.

Howard County, Texaa.
4U day of June

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

F.O.R SALE
Clothetllne Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing '
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dlal'4-697- !

"MOVING" ,

CALL
BYRON'S

Movers Of Fine
Furniture

Local & Long

Distance Mover
Pool Car Distributors --

Storage & Crating
Facilities .

'
Dial 44351 er
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner ,

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg I EH EH At. $ELECTRIC Dial 5!

TELEVISION LOG
KMlD-TV.Chinn- el 2jKCBD-T- ChannelUj KDUB-T- Channel X
(Program Infermatlen Is furnithett try the station, which
sponsible for Its accuracy). .

ll.'W

Yesterday's

Town

Court

4884.

SUNDAY EVENING

KCBD
l:4S N.V.Pcal
I:oo Wrestling

'P lloptlons Caasldy
4:00 Family Bible Qui
4;M Roral Playhoua
8:00 Your' Bible
8: JO Strang Advaatur
1 48 Opportunity Knock
S.M WlncheU Mahoney
SiM Tn world Today
d:M Waatfatr
(.44 Ch, II Melodies
TlM Comedy Hour
SiM TV Ptarbsiaa

:M Larstts Yatisui
SiM New t ttw atwar
SlM

ta atMfe

KDUB
:W Sign On

1:00 TUa U th Lit
HM Herald of Truth
8.00 Hour ot Decision
Silt Canyon Country

SIM Hit th Saddle
Sit Border Rcneaad

4:30 Fight AlI Cancer
s:w aunoar aumuea
t:M Von Ar Thar
CM, PaatarBy
Silt Hdattn' and FtMsf

'.M Prlrat Bcrtry
1:M TOfTsMTlHsa

:M
SIM

(

--PsMsaft VsyjksPBfeaT

m 'raWnM W WtQ eealejBry
New

,, - r ,.,,wwM.ytfmwvw'etfwWM noMHiHOiiJHitjwvjjiMuiwm'iuiW"

wate HfUhMt g2SS&s$yJ
Pptitr lyW "Sftrttrntn"--' sl4VBWs7rwith slict HsMsrii, f Vlrvrtn evema n . wtter rrrWaof fffrts l 1 ef tttsTitkM tteef Vf eefl heitel. if ft ml 1BfrHmly tfjieej eiptmlea Ixtiel. It TTfv JrtF
HO MWH PAYMENT IKSZmAW

toy im wkfy 4&Ss!m&w 7

flui-- d at Main Dial 44171 .HHssMlise
KBST (ABC) I4M KRLD (CBS) If

WBAP (NBC) VMi KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M
(Program Information Is furnltfie-- by trie raffle ttertlerw, wf
resoonslblefor its accuracy).

SlM
KnLD-Re- dlo Rerlral
WBAP Musis, for America

SlM
CMLD Radio Rerlral
WBAP Music for America

Site
RnLD Knlaeonal Ranr
WBAP Momentsof DeroUon
ktxo mss Program

s',4. .
ainLD Enlscooal Roar
WBAP Momenta ol DeroUon
KTXO-- uei

""
program

1M
KBST Sunrise Bersnide
rcnLD News ,
WBAP-Ne-ws: BermonsHe)
emcc uex Program

HIS
KBST Weather Forecast
KHLD Church Of Christ
wbap Early Birds
KTXC Hex Program

TtS
fCBST Morning MelodtM
KRLD Renfro Valler
WTJAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Muslo of tie World

tBST Morning MeloHea
CRLO Renfro Valley

WBAP Early Birds'
KTXC Airport cnartn

i UlM
KBST News
krld Hymns of. World
WBAP Art of Urine
KTXC Noon News

ll,li
KBST Noontime Serenad
rUlLD wswe
wbap Vanderenun News
KTXC Muslo of the world

ItlM
msT Newa
krld Invitation Tn Muslo
wbap earn Homes Jr.
KTXC Lutheran Hour

It I (8
KBST Around Bis Spring
KRLD invitation To Muslo
wbap Newa
KTXC Lutheran Rout

HM
KBST Herald Of Truth
Knt.D Wavne Kin Shaw
wbap cavalcadeof Melody
KTXC Asaemsiy or uoa

KBST Herald or Truth
ernr.nwavfi TUne Shaw
WBAP Cavalcadeof Melody
KTXO-Asssm-oiy u uoo
KBST Called Popular
srnf.n.Mmie nr flitm
wbap Reicbman Presents
KTXC Church of Ood

tt
KBST Called Popular
KRLD Hour of Charm
WBAP Relcnmen Presents
KTXC Church of pod

KBST A!
bTrld

y fJIDtl - -

Jae BHir ?..
ifOAr v.ewwww bib

KTXC Family fiiittrnfm,

KBST Am. Muslo HaU
KRLD Jack Beany
wbap catholl Hour
KTXC Family Altar Profm

SIM
arnar .Newa
KSST-Ju-ke Box-Jur-

JITBAP The Eranston Btory
KTXC Music oi we worm

(lIS
KBST American Muslo
KBST Juke Box Jury
wiir Hewi
KTXC Freedom Story

lion
-n- sTt-News

KRLD Oary Crosby
WBAP-B- un. With uarroway
R.JAU Hawaii K.uim

111

kbst Melody Parade
KRLD Oary Crosby
wbap nun.wn uarrowar
KTXC HawaU Call

KM
KBST Whars Th Nsm
KRLD-- My Little Margie
WBAP-B- un. Wtth Oarroway
KTXC EnchantedHour

KBST What's The Nam
KRLD My Little Uersl.
WBAP Sun.WIUi Oarroway
KTXC EnchantedHour

to
KBST Sunrue Strsaad
KRLD-Mu- slo Rack
WBAP Ballads
KTXC Bunnyaid Op

Silt
KBST-B- Arnold
krld stamp quartet
wbap Newr
KTXC Bunny Bid Op

(IM
KBST-Hulb- Uly EH .
KRLD News
wbap Farm Nsws
KTXC Bunny Bid Dp

KBST Farm fe ftaneta -
KRLD Rural MsilbOS
wbap cnuek wto
KTXO-ff- ly 4. Up

KBST-.Mart- ln Agreaskr
KRLD Morning News
waip-Wi- eit SaraocMtt
KTXC Family Altar Prof
KBST-Wea- ther

KRLD Musical Caravsss
wbap asarir euro
KTXC FamUr.AH--r

ti
ST NewsRLD News

WBAP Early SMrd
KTXC Trtilty Bapv tMtaats

7lt
KBST jfaatc1
raLIvha Tuav

aseare-r-j mmm

w&y&zz
Mtl

--I f esl'sl

is

-
y sw

r l oMasaaaF

tfJr

OTrTfrT lT

sKEVC
IMIW
tjJttJJKr.

SUNDAY M0RNIN9
SlM

KBST Neva
WS

WBAP-Mor- Newt
KTXC Wings of Healsaf

Sit
KBST Paul Weston
KRLD aurana Quartat
WBAP Concert aTaronUS ,
KTXC WUWe Beallflg

sim
K8ST-Chu- reh MCttt
KRLD Stamps Quartet
wbap Concert Farorltea
KTXC Back to Ood

SlM
KBST MelodyalrM
khuu rrovr
WBAP Concert Parorltsa
KTXC Back to Ood

SlM
KBST Meiodyatrt
KRLD Sonta Of Praise
WBAP News; Concert Hall
aVTXO-anowe-rs or Bieaamt

US
KBST Tin PaaAlley
KRLD News
wbap Concert rarorttes
RTXC-Mu- ato of the World

SIM
KBST News
KRLD Baptist Bible Class
WBAP Concert rewrites
KTXC Voice of Prophecy

SlM
KBST Negro college ckett
1CHLD Bible Class
WBAP Concert Favorites
KTXC Voice of Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
tlM

KBST ML Mats Bant. Car.
krlb--Msiacruno Hueicaie
wbap ooldan Hour
KTXC Tope in reps

sua
OUT ML Woo Bant.' Car.
KRLD-Melee-hlae Musical
wbap Golden Hour
KTXC Top la Fops

Sim
KBST Newa
xrld suedarAtureoea
WBAP Oelden Hour
KTXC Author Meets Critic

Sit
KBST JteaardSetUMf
krld smadayAftcrseett
WBAP-Ool- dea Hour
KTXC Author Mast Crtttes

BIDW
KBST-Mu- slo by 1 Winter
krld atmaarAxterasea
wbap-Week- end

KTXC Coumer Spy
in.

KBST-Mu- slo by I Wteter
KRLD Sunday ARernooo
WBAP Weekaaa
KTXC Counter ppr
KBST Salem Bap. Chr.
Krld SundayAfternoon
WBAP Wee end
KTXC Nick Carter

KBST Salem Bap. Car.I KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Weekeevd

I KTXC Nick Carter
SUNDAY EVENING

,CBT--'
aa.

Walter wiettfleU
(RLD-R- sa f Pane
htbap Bus. Wxeh Oarroway
KTXC trautf Bspaet

' SIM
KBST Taylor Orapt
KRLD HaU or ram
WBAP Sun. With Oarroway
mxc arwiiy oapusi

BlM
kbst Answers to America
KRLD Xdtar Careen
wbap nun, wwi uarroway

1A- U- innni qbehhi

aits
KBST Answers to America
KRLD-Ed-gsr iifinwbap eun. wiui cm.-owa-y

iu napusi

M
XDST-P-aul Harvey
KRLD-O- ent uirtsnan, ant. Vnnim nt Ale

rxc oid rasnioo Ketirai

lit
KBST-El-mer Davis
XRf.D-O- eus Atitry
WBAP Am. Forum of Atr

TXC Old Paahloo Rerital

IM
KBST Milton CrossOptra
tRI.O KBLD SaMite
WRAP Meet tha Presa
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

MONDAY MORNING
SlM

ST New
KRLD CBS New
WBAP Morning New
KTXCRobertrturleHh
KBST-Brtak-fast Clab-AJI-

KRLD Bin crwby
WBAP-Xa- rly Bird
KTXC Money tew MM
KBST Breakfast fltab-AB- O

KRLD Btas Croebr Show
WBAP-Ce-dar RMf
KTXC Money for Matt

Sit
KBST Breaklaet Clob-AB-

KRLD-T- ap la Pop
WBAP-Ce-dar tttte Boy
KTXC Moaey tr MueM

IM
Tro story

KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Traveler
KTXC Mowy far Mast(lit
OCT tlr Tm Star
KBLD-Artt- mr OoeUrey
WBAP Welcome Travel
KTXC teaaataaakeHHar.

sfcxxsrxLXS
VBAP Newe Mattutt
KT0-1-I.

WBAP Bf The Baak
sTrX-- MeiwasieT Maaea

MONDAY AFTKRNOON

HE B-- aaBBkSah

.iKMT News
KRLD News
WBAP Chapel eXnttra
KTXC Fran It afrnttt

IIW"RjrTfTlt Str.rf
XRLD8onc Parado"r on raraoe
KTXC Aleea Barton Use

KBST Newsrt.r mi parse
vjnaavua a. .a -
kTxq-tKad- lo Bible Claac

HIH
KBST-H-M Parade)
KRLD KH Paradenrna riitAs,
KTXC Bhowera.of Bleaetete

siiew
KSST Plrst Preeby. Cr.vain ttti l.WBAP Broadway Bant. Cfc.
KTXC First BautetsunwjAfrTviH,i v.iv e,

"Rt.D--Hlt Paraee
WBAP Broadway Bapt. Co.w riras oapsses

III
KBST First Presbr, CLr.

WBAP Broadway Bapt. Ck.
11148

KBST First Presby, Car.
KKLD-- Rc W SIM.
WBAP BroadwayBapt. Ch..w r ir.i pipai

sraftarT.sr.i. a... v 1

KRLD It ewe

J.M

WBAP Weekend
rao tb JJneej-e-

a,ie
KBST Weeetge of larari
KRLD Tou war , Thar
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Tha saadow '

a,aa
CBST-B- atU Report
KRLD The World To
wssAi weeaesw
KTXC True peteettrt)

5ra Wwld'Vawar
wsar wieHM
KTXC True Deieesrraa,e--
KBST Monday ReadttaM
KRLD-O- ea Aotry
WBAP-Ne-ws
KTXC BuUdeg Drammoasl

KBST PalSarvay
iKLUaras AM reaar tbaKTXC Blldof DrosimeAel

site
KBaTi lisarta sialrftliSj m

KRLD Oar sates Brookwbap caatwemht u BelTO
KTXC Bob CnselatBl

sua
KBST Don.Cornel
KRLD Our asisa Breek
WBAP Sdwafd B, Winny aaweao os wa woria

- - tlM
fBT-9HH-0B Crow Opera
WBAP-M- eH the FrM
KTXC Old reaWon Rertyal

Him
KBST Tomorrow" New
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP New
KTXC Bd PetttM

1118
KBST-Mu- slo for recastsSrld aongsto Th MtaM
WBAP Here's to Maet
ktxc Ken oriino orsaa

ISlM
KBST Mueio for Dreamtef
KRLD Stamp Quartet
wbap Meres to Hoaio
KTXC Billboard Serenade

ISlM
Knsr Musle for Dreamtsa
KRLD Alamosquartet
WBAP Hera's to Musi
ence BiiiBoara oerenas

UlM
KBST Hews'
CRLD News

WBAP Her' to Mulo
ktxc wax works

ins .
i i ae"iblv Ot Ood

WBAP Her' to Music
&tau wax won
KRLD-S- aK Lake TaberSaet
wbap aerenad la Blew
KTXOWax Work

k IIUS
KRLD-S- alt Lake Tabcnaet
WBAP-aere- nad tn MtfM
KTXOWax Work

141M
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Sodfrey
WBAP atrtk H Rich
KTXC Wonderful Cttf
arBST For, Tou
KRLD Arthur Oode- T-

WBAP Rum Morgan
KTXC Wonderful Cttf

.Him
KBtrr-Faafc- tana WM Botes
KRLD-M- ak Up kaesrMiad
wbap nam aymaaaar
KTXC 4usi For a BfHtH
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Om Lot
Light Grwn

Butcher Linen

SLACKS
Monday Only

$5.95

Close Out

One Lot

Your Choice Only

$3.50,

In

Dollar
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Young David Jordan,4, howls with fright at fire flnt
Id men work to free'hit leg from drain of empty wading pool In

park In Portland.Ore. David's leg was caughtup to the hip, two
buckets full of soapy water did the trick and freed David. Hit res-
cuers are Capt Earl (left) 'and T. W. Johnson.(AP

By JACK, BELL
June 5 W-S- en.

Knowland said today the
free world has the "Jump
ing off place" and It it does not
force some kind of with
the on Indochina in
30 days, all Asia may topple to the
Beds,

The Senate leader
said it was not his1 decision to
make, but the country ought to
"face up to the fact" that it may
have to fight in just as
it fought In Korea. He said Con
gresswould have to in
any such-grav- e decision.

Knowland called in an
for an end to what he describedas
the "fatal that the Al-li- e

can ge oh talking at Geneva
wltk the while the
Keds cefitlmte to gobble up Indo-
china

The CallJernla senator made it
dear,without putting It into specif-
ic wards, that he believes the
Upitod States should take Use-- lead.
etadsrla an Allied move to serve

Mctee on the flat
UMg must atop in Southeast

Asia if' the.Genevatalks are to go

"The are trying lo
aaata KMMi whUe their
se tatktag at Geneva." the Cal--

aeauMoraeciare. "xb aa--

it ail m their side la that

.soy tf crucial
Meted watt tat J taw next 30 days.
II tkfW la m and noth-fa-g

to 4aaa to bolster the strength
taw areas, the

I VU win control of Han-- 1

4Mf areain M days.
ar Mivieo that aar such

Mr Ijtfttt would shatter jiof
ftf4t af Ike re na.
tajlhtMst Asia btst "rsulfl

tMMatM to she

saa ii vwuu,
"TWa to pat of tk dfelslw tarav
I yeamta to history f tae

...

. iiy

.- 1-

$4.95

Values

-

5

a
but

world and a decision In the next
SO days may determine whether

is to be stopped or
whether It takes over the balance
of Asia."

member ofthe Sen
ate, Foreign Relations
and one of the GOP leaders who
confers weekly with President El

that he was
expressingbis personalviews.

There is no doubt, however, that
he has beenurging the executive
branch toward action to end what
he regards as a stale
mate at Geneva.

Knowland said that he believes
only a show of power by the free
world will halt aggres
sion In Asia.

He said the of this
power ought to be by
Joint action of the free world.

wJrflBBeWiT
W. r4 Dtoi MM!
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Day Tomorrow!
A large col lecfeh-f- t SPORT SHIRTS

BELTS

$1.00
Formerly $1.50.lo

PAJAMAS

$2.95
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"WASHINGTON,
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showdown
Communists

Republican
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participate

Interview

thinking"

Communists

territory.

Communists
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negotiators

Judgment,

settlement
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KnowlandSaysAsian
Crisis Month

"J

Epileptic Research
Brings New HopeFor Many

By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Reporter

WASHINGTON, June 5 tn--A

man who says be has been "re-
born" after almost 42 years of

sheltered,half-livin- g to epilep-
sy, helped give a nine-year-o-ld

girl a good chance of escaping
such a lot.

Diseased tissue taken from the
brain, of John Vnger, 44, in a deli-
cate surgical operation apparently
has, controlledUs epilepticseizures
for the first time since he was two
years old. Moreover it has helped
government scientists develop a
new chemical approach to the con
trol tot this ancient disease, now
suffered by 1 million Americans.

The ilrst to receive apparent
benefit .from the new approach is
the nine-year-o-ld Bin. who until a
few" months ago, was well on
way to having the strange, almost
recluse-lik- e life which bad been
Unger's.for so manyyears.
.Government doctorssay that if

present promise of new
chemical techniqueholds out, she
and other epilepticsnot helped too
much by previous anti-epilep-

treatment wm navea good chance
of controlling the convulsive seiz
ures which daily plagued linger
and caused his watchful parents

to sleep with one eye and one
earopen at all times."

In about 20 per cent of all epi
leptics, seizuresare uncontrollable
with previous medicines. Morever,
doctors say that such medicines,
while very valuable, act only as
generaldepressantsof the central
nervous system and do not direct--
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ly act on the sourceof the epileptic
disorder.

The new chemical technique
still considered experimental and
not fully proven consists of giving
to epileptics certain chemicals
found to be actually deficient In
the epileptic brain tissue of linger
and a score of other similar suf
ferers. Ungcr and these others had
undergone a relatively new surgical
technique for the removalof tissue
as a means of relieving their
seizures.

While the operationswere done,
in one sense,to improve their con
dition, another broadpurposewas
to obtain diseased braintissue for
studies on the nature and treat-
mentof epilepsy. These studiesare
being carried on by the National
Institute of Neurological Diseases
and Blindness.

Out of research on the cut out
brain tissue came an entirely new
concept about epilepsy namely,
that one of the factors of the dis-
ease is deficiency of glutamic
acid and ncetychlollncin the Drain.

The new approach to treatment
consists of giving epileptics chemi-
cals which, it is believed, will
make up for suchdeficiencies.

CARD OF THANKS
May we take this opportunityto ex-
press to each of you our apprecia-
tion for your prayers, the lovely
flowers, food andmany kind words
of sympathy during our .sorrow,
when the death angel visited our
home and took our husband andfa-
ther. May the Lord bless each of
you is our prayer.

Mrs. W. B. Stump andFamily
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Mrs. Bustamenta
Rites SetToday

Mrs. Bustamenta,54, died
here Friday after a week's

Rites are to be said at 5 p.m.
Sunday at the Mexican Baptist
Church with the Rev. Trinidad Cano
officiating. Interment will be In the
City Cemetery under direction of
Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home.

Surviving Mrs. Bustamenta are
her father, Matlldo Bustamenta,Pe-
cos, and her sister, Mrs. Felipe
Flerro, Big Spring.

Local Woman'sAunt
Dies In Arizona City

Mrs. J. M. Morgan receivedword
Saturdayof the deathof her aunt,
Mrs. Kate Houghney, 94, In Douglas,
Ariz., on Saturday morning.Mrs.
Houghney had visited here on sev-
eral occasions.Shehadbeena resi-
dent of Douglas for 40 years and
lived with a daughter,Mrs. Mar-
tin Byrne. Rites will be said Mon-
day at the SacredHeart Catholic
Church in Douglas. Mrs. Morgan
will be unable to attend.

DanlelGeens Values to 6.95 Reduced
for Dollar Day

V. Only

Adela

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE HOARD
1108 Stanford Dial

Our dollar daySpecials

ONE GROUP HOUSE SHOES

$2.00

ONE GROUP LOAFERS

$5.00

--ON- E GROUP DRESSES
": Drastically reducedfor Dollar Day i , , Values J

, to 14.95 ; , ..Tomorrow . . ..
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Come In
Tomorrow

It Will
Be Fun!
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10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Juno 6,;1954

FHA To Look Over
ApartmentProfits

By J. W. DAVIS
WASHINGTON, Juno 5 UV-T-he

Federal Housing Administration
disclosed today It has Instructed
7.000 apartment owners with trov- -

crnmcnt-lns'urc- d financing not to
distribute further profits to stock
holders unless they get FHA an
proval.

An official of FHA said the pur
posewas precautionary,to prevent
any future distribution of what has
been described as "windfall prof-Its- "

resulting from excessiveloans
on rentaLprojects.

Since May 25, letters have been
going out in batches to all mortga-
gors tinder section 608 of the Na-
tional Housing Act the sccUon un
der .which the FHA guaranteed
loans up to 90 per cent of the esti
mated cost of a project as well
as builders or operators of other
multi-famil- y rental units under
FHA financing.

Most of these projects arc owned
by corporations.Section 608, which
expired in 1950, had liberal loan
provisions to encourage construc
tion of housing.Congressional com-
mittees have reported thnt in many
Instances these corporations got
loans far in excess of their actual
costs and thuswere able to pocket
the difference as a windfall. '

Officials said the orders now
going out can have no retroactive
effect, but arc intended only to
forestall any additional Windfall
distributions. They also ald that
dividends out of earnings would
not be forbidden.

"The whole purpose is.so take a
look at what is going';on," one
FHA official said. "If the profits
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are all right, then they will b
allowed. But If they (corporations)
are doing as was done in the

windfall cases,wo will want
to take another look."

A method employed In the wind-
fall cases went like this: A cor-
poration would get a FHA-lnsure- d

loan for $1,800,000 on a project,
that cost only $1,500,000. It would
thus have $300,000 It didn't haveto
use and would declare a dividend,
giving tho money to its

SevenNegro Boys
To FaceJudgeIn
Air Rifle Shooting

Seven Negro boys are to go be
fore the Juvenile court at 2:30 p.m.
Monday as a result of the shooting
of air rifles in the city, Juvenile
Officer A. E. Long reported

Long said a BB shot from an
air rule in the boys' possession
struck a Negro man betweenthe
eyes. The Juvenile officer confis-
cated three air guns when he ar-

rested the boys Saturday.
Numerous complaints have been

received lately as a result of air
rifle shootingand rock throwing In
the city, Long said. Personsshoot-
ing or throwing are going before
the Juvenile Judge Just as quickly
as they arc caught, according to
the officer.

The seven Negro boys range In
age from 13 to 15 years, Long re
ported.
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GET SET, GO! All ready to dive In for a refresh
ing swim are (left to right in photo at right) Carl
Preston. Mary Ann Moore and Margie McDougle,
The swimming pools are proving popular places
these days.
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WATjER FIGHT Joco Welch (left above)hangso
to David Young (center) for dear life as Cbarlit
Howie (right) preparesto give both a good dunk-
ing. This Is all part of fua in the swimming pools.
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POOL
BOYS WILL BE BOYS
And thuspoorgirls must
suffer, or so says Bccca
Sewcll (left photo) as 6he
usesall her resistanceto
keep from being thrown
headlong into tho brink
by Floyd Martin.

READY FOR A SPLASH
Kathy and David Bea

von (right) decide that a
cool dip was just what
the doctor prescribed for
the. hot summermonths.

FAMILY SWIM Capt
and Mrs. J. R. Douglas
and children, J. R. Jr.
and Joyce (lower photo)
perch on the pool's edge
after a dip in the WAFB
fwimming pool. Of course
I. R. Jr. doesn'tknpw all
the fundamentals of
gamming yet, but he'll
vara.
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1 No PaceLite f
Dr. and Mrs. Bavld K. Barker, Michael and Carol, stand In the
doorwayof their now homo at 1601 Wood, aftor a day of trying to
tot everything ttralghtoned out following a move from Springfield,;
III.

BarkerFamily HasComeTo,
Good PlaceFor Dry Climate

If Hadingthe desired climate can
make for happiness,the family of
Dr. David . Barker should cer-

tainly behappy. They versseeking
dry weather and no one will deny

Girl Scout Day Camp
. About HO girls attended the
the Girl Scout Day Camp which
was held In the BoyScout En-
campment ground room Monday
through Friday. Leaden were
Mrs. VTUburn Elliott, Mrs. Clyde
Thorns Jr. general chairman;
Mrs. Ruby McNew, feualaessmana-
ger and Bo Bowen, camp nurse.

PatGreyHonored
A eowboy theme was used at

a party boaorlng Fat Cray, son
of Mr. aad. Mrs. Y. C. Gray, on
hi third birthday Friday after--

- "yetmg guests at the party were
' BryaaaaadAnaeBe Fitzhugh.Stan-

ford Stewart, and David Pickle.

av a gi
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that they have come to the right
place.

Dr. and Mrs. Barker and their
two children. Carol Jean, 9, and
Michael Eliot, 7, live at 1601 Wood.
Formerly of Springfield, HI, be
hasbeen addedto the medical staff
at the Big Spring VeteransAdmin
istration Hospital.

Arriving here on the first of the
week. Dr. Barker assumed hisdu
ties at the hospital Tuesday. Hav-
ing been engagedIn private prac
tice for a numberof years, tms is
his first government post.

Dr. Barker is a graduate of the
University of Chicago and the
Northwesters Medical School. He
Interned at Cook County Hospital
and JobsB. Murphy Hospital In
Chicago. He is a Sbriner and

. . .

tur with thaa left. 6" te 21".
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Ivan JamesBarber
Weds Alice Plowman

COLORADO CITY Alice Plow-

man, daughter of Mrs. Blanche
Plowman and the late Vernon
Plowman ef Qalveston, bocarao
the bride of Ivan JameaBarber
Jr., of OalvettoaSaturday'

evening
in Galveston's rVst Baptist
Church.

The groom Is the ten of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan J. Barber Sr. of Colo-

rado City. Dr. Harold L. Flckett
read the double ring weddingvows.

The bride, given la marriage by
her brother, Vernon Plowman of
Fort Worth, wore white lace over
a satinbodice and nylon tulle over
a satinskirt to form a short train.
Her gown hada long waistline with
double peplum,high collar andlong
pointed sleeves. Her crown with
fingertip veil was made of lace
and seedpearls.Shecarried a bou-
quet of pink roses.

Her sister, Mrs. Victor L. Schap-e- r
of Galveston was matron of

honor andwore pink nylon organ-
dy and picturehat and shoeswhich
matched her dress. Her choker
pearl collar was a gift of the
bride.

Bridesmaidswere Mrs. John Slt-to- n

of Fort Worth, a sister of the
bride; Wanda Jo Park of Beau-
mont, a cousin of the bride and
Louise Carol Park of Texas City,

'Zapotec7 Non-Fictio-n

That SeemsLike Novel
By ANNE LoFEVER

"The Zapotecs are perhaps the
oldest people of gentle breedingon
this continent, a marvel of .sur
vival, and it Is worth while to
learn what things they have cho
sen to keep, and what has kept
them whole, through three millen
niums in this valley." Thus affec

does Helen Augur speak
of the people of Southern Mexico
for whom she hasnamedherbook,
"Zapotee."

The book is written in threeparts,
with each division giving a differ-
ent phaseof the country and its
people. A New Year celebration
was the first entertainment in this
Valley of OAxaca,In southernMex-

ico "where the air la so fragrant
that breathing Is like drinking
Rhine wine." Then one Sunday
morning, a "tootling band" aroused
the group, and they knew it was
time to hurry to the square to wit-

ness a wedding fiesta.
In most interestingways the cus-

toms and the backgroundsof the
people are described, with little
personal experiences"added.

With a long look back into the
past. Miss Augur tells of excava-
tions which Indicate a civilization
existing centuries before Christ
In these explorations have been
found proof that the Indians "had
worked out a calendar was
eventually adopted over Mid
dle America." The Zapotecs had
built the earliestobservatory that
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SILICT YOUR FATHER'S
DAY GIFTS HOW . . .

a cousin of the bride. The brides-
maids wore blue nylon organdy and
pink carnations.

Linda Ann Sltton of Fort Worth,
the bride'sniece served as flpwer
girl and Victor Scbaper Jr., a
nephew of the bride, was ring-beare- r.

Crclghton White of Colorado City
was the best man and groomsmen
were fraternity brothers of gbe
groom Julian Wells of Rogers,
JamesPickens of Big Spring and
Arthur Allison of KerrvlUe.

Tho bride's mother wore pink
linen and lacewith black patent,
accessoriesand a corsageof gar-
denias.

The groom's mothorwore
of pale blue embossednylon, a
matching hat'and white accessor-
ies. Her corsagewas of baby or
chlds.

Following the ceremonya re-
ception honored the couple at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Schaper.

Following a wedding trip to New
Mexico, the couple will be at homo
In Galveston where both arc em-
ployed by the Research Depart-
ment of the University of Texas.

n guests were present
from Beaumont, Houston, Arcadia,
Wichita, Kansas,La Marque, Colo-
rado City, Abilene, Big Spring and
Fort Worth.

Is

tionately

has so far been discoveredIn the
New World, and they were familiar
with the movementsof the moon
and planets.

In an account of the Toltccs, who
came asbarbariansfrom the north
about 700 A. D., there Is the pos-
sibility presentedthat these people
may havehad their origin in Asia
and Russia. Descriptionof the Mlt-l- a

Temples brings out the fact that
they are over 1.000 years old, and
legends and stories of the people
and their gods are woven into
the book.

In Part Three, the author deals
with Benito Juarez, the Zapotee
who led Mexico In its fight for In-
dependence and with the measure
of his faith, "that mankind may
set for itself the highest goals and
In time achlce them." The ch&D--

fters telling of the superstitions and
medicinal practices are Interest-
ing, as arethe descriptionsof fu-
neral and religious ceremonies.

Helen Augur was bom In Minne-
sota and received a degree from
Barnard College. She has attimes
beenspecialcorrespondentIn Rus-
sia for the Chicago Tribune and
staff correspondentin Rome for
the New York Herald Tribune. She
has also published many short
stories and articles In leading mag-
azines.Some of her books Include
"American Jezebel: The Life of
Anne Hutchison," "Passage to
Glory" and "Tall Ships to
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B&PW Plans
To Sponsor
Contest

Plans'wen mads at the B&PW
meeting recently to sponsor the con-
test for choosing Mils Big Spring
and Miss Howard County at tho
fireworks display to be hold la the
City Amphitheatre on the evening
of July 5.

Judgingof the 50 entrantswill be
basedon talent well as appear-
ance, and it will bo done by three
Judges. A band from Webb Air
Base will give a concert preced-
ing the fireworks. Following tho
contest, a buffet dinner for all the
contestantswill be given at the
Air-Bas- e.

Application for entering the con
test may be madewith any partlc
lpatlng merchantor by calling Mrs,
JayJohnsonat Applications
must be signed by the applicant's
minister,tho headof her school and
by the merchant to whom she has
applied.

Last year's winners wore Sue
Zollinger, who won the title of
"Miss Big Spring" and Charlene
Williams of Coahoma, who became
"Miss Howard County."

AnniversaryObserved
Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Underwood

entertained about24 guests with a
buffet supperrecently on the occa
slon of their 20th wedding anniver-
sary. The Underwoods were mar
ried in Waco. The serving table
was laid with a hand-crochet-

cloth over pale yellow. An arrange
ment of daisieswas flankedby yol
low tapers.A similar arrangement
was on the buffet.
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The Good HousekeepingShop

Takes Great PleasureIn

ANNOUNCING
Thbt The Services Of

CARIBEL LAUGHLIN

Interior Decorator and Designer

Are Now Available To You

At No Cost To You . . .
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MRS. CARIBEL LAUGHLIN

1 Mrs. Laughltn Is an experiencedInferior decorator and designer freni

Dallas, Texas,

Tha.Goad Housekeeping Shophasobtained the servicesof Mrs. Laugh

lin far tha purposeof making your "heme Ufa" mora pleasant.

Whatever problem you may have that concerns your home, please

don't hesitate to call Mrs. Laughlln at tha Good HousekeepingShop ...
Whether Its a color or an arranging problem . . . she will be happy to dis-

cuss if with yeu.

There will be no charge for Carlbel Laughtln's services. . . This is an

ether service that wa at the Goed Housekeeping Shopoffer yeu.

Everyone at the Good HousekeepingShop Is determinedto pleaseyeu

with tha finest hemefurnishings and tha vary bast ef service . . . We are
prawd ef Carlbel Laughlln and her talents, and wa knew that yeu will be

tea . . . Came fntomorrow andf acquainted with her . Her time te

yevra . Your decorating problems era hers.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

t t

GoodHousekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES
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StressesAppearance
Ida Luplno, the Hollywood star who directs, produces and acts In

her own films, stresses the Importance of appearancein an exclu-
sive Interview with Lydla Lane.

Mrs. Wilson Is Given

Birthday Party
Mrs. S. A. Wilson was the whir

ner of second high prize at a
canasta party given in honor of
her birthday recently In the home
of Mrs. F: A. Glbbs by the 1954
canasta Club.

High score was won by Mrs,
Virgil Long. Gifts were present
ed to the honoreeby six members
and two guests, Mrs. Long, and
Mrs. Gordon Hodnett. The next
meetingof the club will be In the

Cottonsport separates',first
choice with small fry for
romping or baskiagin the
tut this Cottons

...durableasthe tots
a splash af

bright,brightcolors in tvrill,
denim,plisse,embossed,do
mestio dotfed awiss. ber

tliese at higher
prices;Mom? Peaney'shat
them now at this

home of Mrs. Charles Campbell
on June 17.

BethanySS Class
Mrs. C. M. Harrell gave a devo-

tion on Christian Living (Isaiah 58),
when the Bethany Sunday School
Class met at the East Fourth St
Baptist Church recently for a busi-
ness meeting and luncheon. Mrs.
H. G. Rogers gave the opening
prayer, and Mrs. S. G. Robinson
led in the closing prayer. Mabel
Dunnagan gave the class report
for the month. Six members and
one guest attended.

Penney's
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HOLLYWOOD fiEAUTY

WoveBusinessWoman
StressesAppearance

By LYDlA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ida Luplno

the only (emale lUr Hollywood

who direct, produce! and acts
her own films. She hai coma
long way from the little girt who

brought here from England
Play "Alice Wonderland."

Ida's latest effort was "The Big-

amist" which ahe starred, pro-

duced and directed. She cur-
rently working "Private Hell
36."

When Ida Invited to,visit her
the BKO the other after-

noon, watchedher work and

i
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li
In

In
a

was
to In In

In
Is

on

me
on lot

I was

DIARY FOR BEAUTY
At the request of many read-

ers, we are happy to make avail-
able a very limited number of
the popular "Diary For Beauty"
booklets. In It you'll find Infor-

mation on complexion, hair,
hands,exercise, diet, a plan for
staying young, etc. The booklet
Is Illustrated and autographedby
Jean Simmons, Ava uaraner,
Irene Dunne, Donna Reed and
other stars. This, truly. Is the
biggestbeauty buy In the coun-

try. Get YOUn copy by sending
ten cents AND a

stampedenvelope,to Lydla Lane,
In care of the Big Spring Herald.
Ask for "Diary."

morethanever Impressed with her
talent and ability. Later In her of-

fice, I asked If she found It diffi-

cult to invade a man's field.
"No, so long as you pay them

the compliment of remaining fem-

inine," Ida answered, "I dress
Just as carefully when I am di-

recting a picture as if I am star-
ring in If Ttio prow and the cam
era men appreciate this. So often
when a woman goes mto Duswess
andholds a responsiblepositionshe
sacrifices her femininity to her
efficiency.

"No one knows better than I the
Importance of appearance," Ida
continued. "I nearly wrecked my
career because of It."

I asked her to tell ma about It.
"When Paramount brought me

to Hollywood the top glamour girls
were Dietrich and Colbert Both of
them were at my studio at that
time and I decided that I would
be most Impressive If I copied
these stars. One week I would look
like Dietrich by pencilling my eye-

brows way up on my foreheadand

BHaasaaiBtSBasaseBBBasiiattatsaieaBaBMSiStaBaBttttststa

I

would
black bangs.

place doing
things

"One
eictura Hedda

long before wrote
aside

think have talent
worst

ruining career
trvlnff (omrthlnff

scrub

show what
don't,'

won't make
crwthed. l.m1

accept
structive criticism
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other studio would touch
months didn't thing.

couldn't

advice." cnntlntiit
stopped doing things
myseii

talent. work
radio

said,
What done

fered which
contract

"Know about
"And don't

thlng outside another
inside."

"When catting
much

asked.

know
be,"

"But believe
which proves rule."

"But which
success ven-

ture

you're found
cook

you've
Tve studied people

have

reserve
have found

person

crossed of-

fice search match

figure screen. "Did
have trouble getting back

shape after baby?"
asked.

"The thing worried
might

tummy 'good about
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Paramount dropped

eighteen

desperation followed

ridiculous
concentrated de-

veloping
through

producer whe teemed Impressed
with me. I rememberhe

hare yea to yourselft
You look to different' And he of

me a test led to a
at Columbia,
all yourself," Ida

advised. try to be n
on the tad

oa the
you are a picture,

how ire you Influenced by
appearance?" X

"I look mora for potentialities
because I how superficial
appearancecan Ida answered.

I I am the exception
this

a qualify Is Indis-
pensable for in any

Is enthusiasm," Ida said with
characteristic intensity. "Enthus-
iasm is equally necessarywhether
It's for the recelpe in
a book or for a new story

Just bought
this In and

come to the conclusion that
enthusiasmis always accompanied
by a sense of humor, proportion
and sensitivity. The is
equally true. I never
an insensitive who was en-
thusiastic."

As Ida her attractive
in of a I re-

marked how Impressed I was with
her on and off
you any
Into the I

only that me
was that I not have a flat

so I was very
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doing all the exercisesthe doctor
gave me. But" Ida added, "I
loathe that type of exercise."

"You're lucky sot te have a
weight problem," I commented.

"I did once, a long time ago,"
Ida confessed. "Paramount gave
me an ultimatum to lost fifteen
pounds or else. I westoa a rigid
diet of bananas and skim ml. It
was the fad at that time and I lost
weight1 but I becamevery HI with
anemia and almost lost my health.
Ever since. Tve been dead set
againstfad diets. It's stupid to try
to lose la a hurry what you've
taken a long time to put en.

'Today I don't hare a weight
problem but I do have an energy
problem," she added. "When you
are as active as I am you, have
to make everything you eat count
And I've felt so much better since
I've been eating for energy."

Church Of God
Holds Study Meet

The Main St Church of God LMS
held a regular meeting recently
in the home of Mrs. F. P. Hlckson.
Mrs. Earl Herring led the group
in the study of two missionaries
to India, Mona Moors and Ellen
High.

The devotion, from Exodus 3:5,
was given by Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. Bama DoArmand, Elxada
Herring, and Mrs. Tructt Thomas
led the group in prayers. The next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. T. J. Williams, 304 Wills.
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Toddlers

SHORTS

$100
Mado Te Fit , Right.

Short Or Regular Lontjtht.

Denim Or Twill.

SIZES 10 TO 18
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was given receatijr la Mm hoeae
of Jaaxiae ffeetea. coaeeteeswm
Seaar Weea, A MKtet leeetMHMi

was served treat a taMe eerereel
with a red tee data, wtta aa

et spring fiewera for
the eeaterptece.'Gtfte "were pre-

sented to the honoree.
Guests at the party kctttded

Sandra Flowers, Joyce Heme,
LaRue Casey, JaUe Xalawater,
Marilyn Merrle, JaaeBeNed,

Header, LaYerae Ceoper,
Clara Freeman, FrancesReagan,
Bette Anderson, LaVelle Wesson,
and Sandy Jennings.

r

Crawford Hotel

Royal Box
rranu rtrttaion SCtrif. litnever victorious, never
Defeated
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Not At A Stranger
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Tommy Armour $195
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FlapperSlouch The Bustle

This Is the way women rieoi b.iek
In the 1920, ss the ptUU Jeirv
malreseesIt and tht shapeless
flapper clothts were the tad

Current Fashions
Reflect The Dance

...By DOROTHY ROB
APWoatatXdttor

What causaea new faahionT

I put thla question to Adele Simp
een, dlmlnuUve New York design--
cr who has set many high ityle
trends, and cot this reply:

"Every new fashion,silhouette It
fee result of a' new posture. Worn
m start standing a different way,
ad all of a suddenIt Is apparent

feat their clothes must nave a dif-

ferent shape and line.
"Back In the 1890s. women bent

Ughtly forward at the waist and
tuck out their derrieres. Thefash-te- n

result was the bustle.
"Later came the flapper era,

wnen 'women threw off all 're-
straints, Including corsets, and
walked In what they believed was
a fashionableslouch. The. fashion
BfJhouetto followed the new new
posture,and we had tbe shapeless,
casual, sack-lik-e styles of fee
1920s.

"This year women are standing
straight as arrows, Btlcklng out
neither la front nor In 'back: and
today's silhouette Is the stream-
lined sheath."

X was poking around the design-

er's workrooms, high over New
York" bustling garment center;
ad was examiningthe dressmak-ar'-

dummies an which each sea--

sen's new stales are fitted. I In
quired:

"Do you changethe shapes of
feese dummies each,season?"

"They are changedwith each
Bew collection." replied Mrs. Simp-eo-n,

"even though they are .all
Made to the measurement of the
am girls who model xny clothes

year after year.
"There Is alwaysa slight change

la the pasture of faattlonable wom
an from one season to tne otner.
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Tht sensationalyoung French
dancer, Jeinmalrt, star of the
Broadway hit, "The Girl In Pink
Tight," Illustratesthe postureof
the bustle era.

So we add or subtract padding to
the dressmaker'sforms until the
shapeof the new silhouetteemerg
es and seemsright And last sea--
know when it's right And last tea-son- 's

forms always look wrong."
All this seemedto make sense,

but I still dldat know whv worn--
en shouldVjjange their postureeach
season, was it something they
planned, or did they do It uncon
sciously7

"Oh. It's entirely unconscious."
replied Adele. "It's all the result
of a subtle changein attitude, in
the tempo of their Uvea, in their
perspective.

"! believe'that the greatest cur
rent Influence on posture, and,
accordingly, on fashion, is the
dance. A new dancer becomesfa-
mous In a newhit show. Thousands
of people go to see'and applaud
her. After they leave the theater
the women unconsciously try to
Imitate her to walk and stand
and alt the way she does, .They
probably, .aren't-- even aware they
ar doing this. But they have ab-
sorbed something of the attitude
of. the dancer,and subtly their own
posture changes.

"Pretty soon you notice many
women walking and standing in a
different manner maybe only
augauy auierent, .cut enough to
cause adjustmentsin "the shape of
the next season'sfashion silhou-
ette."

So 'that's how fashions are born.'
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STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS CLIN 10

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Lee
Craig, 1200 Lloyd, a boy, Eddy
Bob, at 7:84 a.m. on May SI,
welching t pounds.

Born fo Mr. and Mrs. 3. B.
Kltchlng, 603 Settles, a boy, John
T., at 4:15 p.m. on May 31, weigh-
ing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darwin H.
Arnold, 3709 Anetta St, Midland,
a boy. William David, at 4:59 p.m.
on May 31, weighing 7 pounds Gtt
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Par--
rott, 1208 Austini a girl," Shoree
Jeanne, at 10:40 p.m. on June 2,
weighing 9 pounds 0 ounces.

Born' to Mr, and Mrs. James a.
Blair, 210 Cherry St, a boy, James
Mlcheal, at 5:15 a.m. on June 4,
weighing 8 pounds Sft ounces.

MALONE-HOQA- N

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don T.
Williams, 1604 Sunset,a girl, Cin-
dy Lou, at 11:20 p.m. on May 28,
weighing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Air. and Mrs. Boyd
Franklin, 114 Pine St Midland, a
girl, Cindy Beth, at 9:45 a.m. on
May 29, weighing 8 pounds 4 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Alfred Her-rt-n,

Bt 1, Knott, n boy, Stephen
Craig, at 10:52 p.m. on May 30,
weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ike Bay--
llff, GeneralDelivery, a boy, un
named, at 5:04 a.m. on June 4,
weighing 6 pounds 1 ounce.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. hoy D.
satterwmte, 1507 a Lexington, a

MakeMayonnaise
To EnhanceSalads

Homemade mayonnaise can
transform salads Into a work of
art

MAYONNAISE
1 egg
1 teaspoonsalt

teaspoonsugar
Vt teaspoondry mustard
Few grains of cayenne pepper,

paprlke
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1W cups salad oil
Combine egg, salt, sugar, mus

tard, cayenne pepper,panrlka and
Vinegar: blend. Add tt cup salad
oil slowly, 1 tablespoonat a time,
beating constantly with a rotary--
type beater. Slowly add remaining
oil, then lemonJuice, beating con
stantly until thick. Makes 2 cups.

When a recipe calls for a small
amount of onion Juice, cut the
onion In half, then scrapethe Juice
from the center with a teaspoon.

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON
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girl, Roye Nan, at 12:19 p.m. June
1, weighing. 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Knapp, 802 SanAntonio, a sclrL Lin
da Sue, at 2:43 p.m. June1, weigh
ing a pounasb ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mm. Gene
Combs, 600 BlrdwcU Lane, a boy,
ChristopherEugene, at 1:54 s.m..
June 4, Weighing 7 pounas 2 ounc--

BIO SPKINO .HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. NlevesAr--

naga,600 NW 8th, a boy, unnamed,
at 6:55 p.m. on June S. welehlnv
3 pounds 34 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dean
StutevUle, 823 W. 6th, a girl. Cindy
Junette, at 6:03 a.m. on June 4,
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. At- -
weU, 204 Benton,a girl, JudyGale,
at 11:59 p.m. on June 4. welehins
8 pounds1 ounce.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
. Bom to Lt and Mrs. Calvin A.
McGce. Goldsmith, a stri. Shcrrv
Lynn, at 6:30 p.m., May 29, weigh-
ing 8 pounds1 ounce.

Bom to A-2- C and Mrs. David
A. FranU, 403 E. 8th, a girl, Ann
Marie, at 9:52 a.m., May 31,weigh
ing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to gt and Mrs. Jack A.
Manrl, 1107 N. Scurry, a girl, Re-
beccaSue, at 2 a.m.,June2, weigh-
ing 8 pounds.v

Bom to A-1- C and Mrs. Charles
R. Harris, 708 11th Place, a girl.
Lean Ann. at 3:05 pjn June 2,
weigning a pounasI3tt ounces.

Bom to Cpl. and Mrs. Dale C.
Crowder, Kermlt a boy, Dale Cook
Jr., at 3:21 a.m., June 4, weighing
6 pounds 2V4 ounces.
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Four DelegatesReturnFrom
BetaSigma Phi Convention

Mrs. Trances Doll, Mrs. Zollle
Mae lUwIlae, Mrs. Jewel Relnhart
and Barbara Giles have returned
from the atata convention ef Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority held recently
In Houston. Among the honored
guestswho werepresentat the con
vention were Walter W. Ross,
founder of Beta Sigma Phi, and
Mrs. Boss, and the following inter
national honorary membersof
sorority from Texas: Amelia
thony, founder of Glrlstown, USA;
Dr. Nina Faye Calhoun, Carrollton;
Dr. Erie M. Darhall, Dallas; Dean
Pauline Beery Mack, Denton; Na-dl-

andSallle Woods, Liberty; and
Mrs'. Clara It Nellsen, Marathon.

Miss Nadlna andSallle Woods are
(he founders of the' National Mus-
cular Dystrophy Association, which
Is one of the state projects of the
sorority for the coming year. A re-
port was made on the contributions
to Gonzales Warm SpringsFounda-
tion which wasthe state project for
1953. Total contributedwas39246.62,
of which 1287.50 was from BIfi
Spring.The chaptersof Big Spring
expressedtheir appreciationto the
local citizens who donated! to the
various drives to raise money for
this crippled children's home.

The conventionmembershipvot
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ed te sponsorthe following1 projects
for the coming yean

St Paul's Industrial School fa
Makkoff, Texas, hone andschool
for Negro children from broken
homes; theNational MuscularDys-

trophy Association, which sponsors
researchon the little known mus-
cular disease;and GensalesWarm
Springs Foundation.

The Glrlstown Choir treat White-fac-e,

Texas, appearedoa the Me-
morial Program. The sorority has
"adopted" Glrlstown and contrib-
utes monthly to Its upkeep, The
conventionwas told that the first
high school graduates from the
home were among the seniors in
Whlteface High School this year,
andthese two girls have elected to
continue then education In Nurses
School this faU. These two girls

EasyLemon Frosting
Blend 1 cup sifted confectioners'

sugar with 1 tablespoon lemon
Juice, 1 teaspoon vanilla and
enough milk (about 3 tablespoons)
to make thin spreading consis
tency. Beat In 1 teaspoongrated
lemon rind.

THE PIQUE PILLBOX
Bowed and quilled, sprinkled with spark-
ling rhinestones . . . the pique pillbox
that sits with such fashion smartness
atop your every spring-into-summ-
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Glasses

Strvtc For Eight

Ideal For Summer

$159
CHARGE ITI

Regular$2.95

Values

Limited Supply

No PhoneOr

Mail Orders
Please!

Free Baseball Tick its
Just for the asking No pur-
chase necessary Big Spring

San Angela. June 9th.
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.REPORT TO PARENTS

i Children's
Can Lead

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief Chlldrtn's Bureau

It U the naturi of growing chil-

dren to trespass.
Their curiosity about the world

around them Jmows no property
limits and is a wonderful thing.
But their safety, In their explor-
ation, Is serious concern, ol
course.

The matter has been brought to
public attention Just last month
through the hearings of a Senate
subcommitteewhich, Investigating
into the reasonwhy so manyyoung-
sters at play shut themselves In
abandonedlea boxes to the point of
suffocation, attejnpted to find a
solution. There was much give and
take on the subject of whether
refrigerator manufacturers could
devise locks that could be opened
from the inside.

So far, Industry has not been
able to come up with that kind of
protection against suffocation by
playful, curious cniidren.

The RefrigerationTrade Associa-
tion of America is helping with
this problem, however, by working
with local groups In drawing up
codes covering the disposalor care
of unused Iceboxes. Too, it urges
its 8,000 members to include as
part of their normal service in In
stalling any refrigerator, an offer
to remove doors from replaced
units.

And in New York City Just last
week all city patrolmen were or-
deredto be on the lookout for dis-

carded iceboxes and "similar con-
tainers" with Instructions to ren-
der the appliancesharmless by re-
moving the doors,latchesor hinges.

The order is the result of an
amendedstate law which will be-
come effective July 1 and which
will make any person who dis-

cardsa household applianceof this
type, without renderingIt harmless,
aubject to a $25 fine for the first
offense, $100 for the second.

The situation focuses on an all--

hmi

$1.49 Values

Nicely made for

Nylons, cottons, crepss.
Values to

Curiosity
To Tragedy
time parentalconcern:how to keep
children safe from thesehazardous
things which are so attractive to
them. There are othersuchattrac-
tions, besides Iceboxes, that are
fascinating places for children to
play; gravel pits, excavations,
dump areas, crumbling founda-

tions and walls, sewer openings.
Some such danger attractive to
playmlnded youngsters may exist
right in your neighborhood.

Of course, as one Judge has
phrased it: "adults should exact
a certain degreeof foresight and
care...as regards children's safe-
ty."

In other words, the responsibility
for a child's safety essentially
rests with his parent and the com-munlt- y.

If in your neighborhood.
there are "attractive nuisances"
that endangerthe children of the
neighborhood, the laws of most
municipalities offer some protcc
Hon.

For instance, in Detroit, a tele
phonecall to the Mayor's office is
enough to get the proper city ma-
chinery in to see that the
reported menace is removed or
safeguarded and to rescue any
child in trouble. And he has In-

vited such calls.
And, of course, parents should

seek, as It is to supply
safe channelsfor that wonderful
embark on unsanctioned excur--
youngsterswill be less tempted to
embark on unsanxtloncd excur-
sionsinto the unknown and the un
safe.

Poppy Rolls
1 can ready-to-ba-ke biscuits
Melted butter or margarine
Poppy seeds, or caraway seeds
Heat oven to 430 degrees.Brush

top of biscuits with melted but-
ter or margarine. Sprinkle lightly
with caraway or poppy seeds.
Bake for nine minutes. Serve hot.

LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS
Nylon trimmed, assortedcolors. O tfcl flO
39e snd 49s values. Pr. f'WV

LADIES' BETTER' HATS
Regrouped, repriced for final sale. eQ AA
100 valuis to $1455 f vU es.

LADIES' LEATHER PURSES
Assorted, hand tooled, all leather. "

Western styles. , Z price

COTTOrt PIECE GOODS
1,000 ysrds,assortsd. O Cfr 1 AA
Ideal for summer sewing. ..... & Ysrds Y'tWU

First Quality Popular Knee Length 15 Denier

SHORTS

$1.00
shoals ladles,

colors.

Assorted. $10.90.

motion

Seed

NYLONS
98c Values

67c pr.
Seamless In newest summer

lengths. Special for $ Day.

Ladies' Cool and Stylish Twistalene

Assortsd

possible,

NEW SUMMER DRESSES

New shser stylins. Jurt right fer
new, Values to S3.96. ..,...,.,......

$488 choice

LADIES1 BETTER BLOUSES

$1.99
LADIES' NYLON BRIEFS

nylon briefs colors etl AS)
white, Mue and me, ,...,.. Pairs Twv

CONCHO METAL IELTS
4 stylH m sttver JW1
metal belt. AdJustaW ,

..

19 In
.f

$1.00 ea.
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Don'tLet
Arm Hair Get
OutOf Hand

By VIVIAN BROWN
At WmlutsrM 8ntr MKr

Fastidious ladles who debate the
relative merits of various leg hair
removal methods sometimes for
get their arms. It isn't feat they
mean to neglect them, It's jest
that they don't think of It

Arm hale may be removed Sa

oxacly the turn fashion employed
on legs. Or It may be lightened
satisfactorily if the growth is not
too heavy.

New products for this prrpose
are easier on the skin. One non--
ammonia hair tightener contains
lanolin offering an extra-mil- d ap-

plication for the arms, It stirs Into
a creamy white foam that stays
put without messy dripping and
lightens hair quickly.

This method might prove par-
ticularly fascinating , to the girl
who dislikes fussing with depila-
tories since It is also effective in
lightening leg hair, particularly if
be growth is not too heavy. Other-

wise the usual choice maybe made
of razor, was removers, creamy
depilatories, pumice and other
abrasives.

It ,1s a good idea to start the
hair lightening program before
the skin comesin con-

tact with the sun. Sunburn Is like-
ly to delay the project, putting you
in the position of tolerating the
notlceablo fuxxy growth for a long
time.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

By SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Grant 1611

Young; JuneTucker, Hitching Post
Trailer Park; Sunny Jo Walker,
Rt 1; LaYcme Atwell, 204 Ben
ton; Jean Hughes, 2106 Johnson;
Mrs. B. h. Buck, 403 Park.

Dismissals R. h. Buck Jr.,
403 Park; Sural Patterson, 1000
Goliad: Robert O'Brien, Box 430;
Ella Hammock, Knott Rt; Vernon
Anderson, 810 NW 4th.

pr.
loafers snd

othir dress Broken
sizes and styles.

Kiddles' Knit

Smooth knit cotton.

Sixes 1 to ft.
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SHOES ,

Vlut to $4.98

$2.88
Sandals,oxfords,

Cotton

At

Turkish LeaderAvertsCur In
U. S.ArmsAid NextYear

WASHINGTON, June UV-T- he

Elsenhower has as-

sured Prime Minister Adnan Men-der-es

of Turkey that military
assistance for hisnation la the
next 12 months will total around
260 million dollars and that arms
deliveries will be speededup,

Meoderes thus left Washmgun
today with what appearedto be a
considerable personal triumph to
his credit He bad averted a heavy
cut in U.S. military aid funds for
Turkey, had gotten a promise that
the funds in fact total a
little bit more in the next fiscal
year than in the present one. and
had obtainedthe speed-u-p agree
ment

President Eisenhowerand Secre
tary of State Dulles told Menderes
that they consider his nation a
key ally in the world Communist
conflict They assuredhim of con

economlo assistance,though
at a somewhat lower levelin the
next fiscal year, and went about
as far as they could to promise
both military and economic help
to meet essential Turkishrequire
mentsover the next several years,

One thing that apparently caused
the administration to abandon
plans to cut Turkish military aid
program in tne year beginning
July 1 by possibly 50 per cent-do-wn

to 100 million dollars or less
is the fact that Menderes is

working on a four-ye- ar armament
program. He appealed for assist
ance In meeting this program.

A joint United States-Turkis-h

Fin Assessed
Henry J. Andrzguishl was fined

$15 and costs in County Court Sat
Urday when be pleaded guilty to
charges of defrauding with a
worthless check. He was charged
In connectionwith a $5 checkgiven
to E. B. Dozler.

Mocha Float
Strong coffee poured over ice

cubes in a tall glass. Float a big
scoop of chocolate ice cream on
top and serve.

Big Group Assorted

Children's

shoes.

would

turned

mmmmm jwjZ

f mammW

Big 20x40 sire, fi AA
No. 1 secondsof For 1 (111
79c and 98c values. --W
Ecru color. Nicely made 4 AA
eF cotton lace. . Fer l III
A real Dollar Day Value. W

$dv Mor

administration

Ladle' "Wear-Rlte- "

91c Values

Quilted atyle, clrculsr knR.Vry
nice quality. All slses.

cemratttiejw dlsclaeed,k very gen-
eral terms, the nature of the
agreementIt was Issued by the
State Department shortly after
Menderesleft for Ankara by plane
but it had beenapprovedby him
last night It failed to five the
hard facts and figures which were
a major concern of the Turkish
leader la his fear-da-y round of
conferenceshere.

Diplomats explained why Else- -

Bar

Is
AUSTIN, June5 UV-Te- xss' 11,700

lawyers have named Rupert N.
Gresham, San Antonio attorney,
president of the State Bar.

Maurice R. Bullock, fort Stock-
ton, was elected vice president
They will begin one year terms
at the close of the 1954 State Bar
convention at San Antonio July 3.

.Bar PresidentEverettL. LooQey,
Austin, announced results ofthe
mall ballot here today.

Also elected were six new direc-
tors. One director, Leo Brewster,
Fort Worth, who was serving an
appointiveterm, was electedfor a
full term.

New directorsare; IsaacO. New-
ton, Seymour; Cecil D. Redford,
CorpusChrist! ; Myrlln O. Johnson,
Harllngen; Arthur M. Teed, Pam-p-a;

Fred Parks, Houston and
Frank Stubbeman,Midland.

A nativeof Lullng, Greshamwas
admitted to the bar in 1916. He has
practiced law, in San Antonio since
that time. He Is an active member
of the AmericanBar Assn., pres-
ently servingon the committeeson
taxation and on limitation of the
power to tax. Tax law is his spe-
cialty.

Bullock is president of the Pecos
County bar. Except for threeyears
in military service during World
War II, Bullock has practiced law
in Fort Stockton since 1936.

He is a former county attorney
of PecosCounty.

Special Values For Day Sayings!

T-SHIR-
TS

gajs?

BATH TOWELS

27x81 LACE PANELS

Shop Early
Monday

For

CANNON

BRASSIERES

84c

NewTexas

Chief Named

"Blantex"

88c pr.
Choose them In 9 smart new
colors. Lasting SuedeneCloth
that you csn wash,even in a
machine.

Kiddles' Poplin Play

SHORTS

For $1.
Boxer stylo. Printed.

Sizes 3 to 6.

Little boys' sins 2 to .
All nylon weave.
Assorted colors. ,

For beys, rises 6 to 16.
Plls., frlnejhatn and
open weaves.

Repeat Salal

Frlnfed Chenille

RUGS

$1. ea.
rmfchrilinlf SBJIaaf VamaAJtfteVteB1. Miamim BfWtTensTf

resistantAsserted aeers.

j c m

hewer and Dulles .decided to ex
empt Turkey from general
downward trend of foreign aid. One
reason u that Turkey la consider
ed one of the teu-ghe-st and most
dependableallies the United States
has. It position in the Middle East
en the southern flaskof the Soviet
Union la et enormetustrategic im
portance.

Furthermore, diplomatically and
militarily, Turkey is developing a
vital role as a link between the
Eastern and Western sections ef
the free world's
front It is a memberof the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation. To-

gether with Greece it has special
ties with Yugoslavia which is anti-Sovi- et

but not in the NATO al-

liance. Turkey also is working out
special tics with Pakistan far to
the east and American officials
hope that these will provide the
basis of an effective

front in the unstable Middle
East

Sherwin-Willia-ms

'Company
222 W. 3rd Dial

Picked Dollar
The Entire Family Likes These)

MOCS

pebble
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BOYS' NYLON SHIRTS

COTTON SPORT SHIRTS

Store Hours
DAILY M S:M

SATURDAY fctt TIL KM

'Buying Incomt'
High In WtstTtxas

ABILENB The nateaserved
by the West rftexar Chamber ef
Commerce,Willi M percent ef the
state'spopulation, accountedfer 34
per eeat.efthe state's rata tales
last year, and had 94 per eesttat
the etfecHve buyine income in Tex-
as, accordingto a tataletieamade
by the regtonal chamber,

The figures were computedfrom
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MO feet la mast she

Such cool, comfortable
fun to wear . .

Sean
Glamour

(yOWUl fyfiwts
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fame

1ftt
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Wger emmet

laby
Your ItHfeaf

. . . and every cooling pair Is foam inserted for that
floating-sof- t heel! ... la mads to take lots of wear n
tear! ... Is smoothly finishing inside to feel grandnext
to your sldn, or with hose! Come see our many more

. . . In White leathers,Reds,Blonds . . . with wide-ope-n

toes. Sizesare 4V4 to 0, widths, are AA and B . . .

GilAeM

$6.95

SHOES

Mrs. PatM Gilbert, Owner
(Acre Street From Cevrtheuse)

10t W. 3ra1 Dial

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
and undershirts. afif ffAll men'ssites. ,.... For flWW

Boys' Guarantctd Socks
4 months wesr or 4 newpair. A CI Isfa
Assorted colors snd sites. 7 Pairs f vW

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS'
Psncy colors. Assorted. IA et"! AA
A good valueanyday, Iw For T"""
KIDDIES' NYLON BRIEFS

Nylenlted. In white, blue, rose M 0(1 Ala
andyellow. Sizes to 12. Pairs f liUU

Alton's Fancy Styles St

TIES
91c Values

2 Fer $1.
Special purchase.Special fer.
$ Day. Newest patterns.

ftatier

b

2

V

n's Fancy Cotton Arajylo

Mm

That

SOCKS
2 For $1e

'4r Sturdy cotton knK m swa.
vt wyTr f,.in. ..pat.wft

1 Monday .fttyj

DAN RIVER SHEETS
' 'At a new lew prfct Nfeety 01 B? Q

pckaeed,SlxfS slae. ., ,...;...,..,..

BOYS' STORT SHIRTS
Hiwr TS4 In lMH 91" SntiT SMWrMMe t swK

VellUiS M fCWe Of ...ff f tf t?tlet BaT
TU.TONE BATH SITS
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WILL FOLLOVV FORMER POLICY .

CosdenWi 1 1 Hi reSons
Of EmployeesFor Summer

CoeAwJssealstoBowta tk pol-
icy el Mrtaf Mw eonsof employes
for the Mtmnwr. The bey must
have Hwl school last semester
Md tie fUmAfit ea returning to
school tMs MI. Approximately 30
beyshavebeen employed so far.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeRoberts Jr. are
en their vacation which Will be
spent in Rockport and Corpus
Chrlstl where they are ,to go deep
tea fishing.

X. L. Tollett" and Dan Krauase
peat Wednesday afternoon and

Thursday In Tulsa completing ar-
rangementsfor the publication of
our annual report to stockholders.

Dacfon Lace
New Item In
Trousseaux

..By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women Editor

The modern bride is making her
trousseaulingerie of dacron lace,
now available In the lovely tradi
tional patterns of,, the old world.
but measuringhd to today's de
mands of washablllty and hard
wear.

A petticoat of dacron lace edged
In nylon (net) ruffling Is easy to
make by dlrecUons worked out by
local sewing centerexperts.

Dacron lace is available In 30--
Inch width. To calculate yardage
needed, measureonce and a half
around the hem of the crinoline
that will be worn underneath.Add
one inch for seam allowance and
five Inches for a waistband.

Cut of a five-Inc-h strip for
waistband and two strips 8x3
inches for placket facing. Sew up
side seamof petticoat, leaving sev-
en .inches at top for placket Bind
this before gathering top of skirt
To make waistband, fold five-Inc- h

lace strip lengthwise, stich ends
and turn right side out

Gather top of skirt to fit waist
measurement With right sides to-
gether and skirt front attachedto
belt front, sUtch belt and skirt to-
gether,hand-stltchln- g inside of belt
section to fabric Sew hooks and
eyes on belt and placket

Finally, trim bottom of petticoat
to desired length, if necessary,
and stitch on ruffled nylon edging.
Dacroa thread Is recommended.

Blanket Protection
Ton can protect your blankets

from moisture and moths It you
wash andrinse them In warm wa
ter, dry them thoroughly and. put
tnem away in an air-Ug- nt storage
container. Especially good for this
are plastic containers which have
Kipper closings and bold up to four
blankets each.

fee ffsXfi

They were accompaniedby R. M,
Johnsonwho wenton to PoncaCity
and BarUesvllle.

A group of Cosdengirls entertain
ed Wanda DeVaney with a fare'
well barbecue Thursday night at
the home of Anna Mae and Betty
Berry. Mrs. DeVaney is moving to
Lubbock. ..

Ocne Higglnbothamfrom Valley
Mills la visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ratllff.

The Phil Smiths are spending
their vacation in Hlco visiting rel-aUv-es

and friends.
Quite a number of the refinery

employes Friday afternoon attend
ed funeral services of Leather--
wood; Mr. Lcatherwoodwas Mrs.
Franklin Nugent's father.

Dr. Leslie Gillette and Grant
Barberof Wyandotte, Michiganand
A. L. Nevers of Philadelphia aU
with 'Sharpies Chemical Company
werehereThursday to discussodor-a-nt

mercaptans.
Tennesseeis the destination for

the Fred Beckham's two weeks
vacation trip.

The B. B. McChrlstys of San
Diego have been visiting her als
ter, .Mrs. GeorgeHarveU, the past
week.

R. L. Tollett left Tulsa Friday
morning for Lac La Ronge in North-
ern Saskatchewanto do some fish
ing. He will return to Big Spring
next Saturday.

Jim Mcllhlney, E. I. du Pont de
Nemours and Company, Dallas,
was 'a'visitor in the offices Wed-
nesday.

Monday wUl mark the.beginning
of a two weeks vacaUon for Lynn
Sellers which will be spent In Lu-Hn- g.

J. J. Taaffe with Fairbanks-Mors- e,

Fred Cook with Novel-Wild- er

Supply Company, Odessa,and
Elga Racewith Manning, Maxwell
and Moore, Tulsa were Thursday
visitors In the engineeringdepart
ment

Those on refinery this
next week are James C. Tonn,
Thurman Gentry, Roy E. Wilson,
E. Hi Rlchardson,JamesL. Cur
ry, E. G. Ralney Jr., Granville
Hahn; M. B. Howell. C C. Ryan,
Jr., Otto C. Rogers, Wayne Pate,
Billy J. Dlgby. Erwln W. Platte,
and Travis E. Hallmark.

Birthday. Honoree
Mrs. EitaleneMontgomeryenter

tained her daughter Karen on her
13th birthday with a party at 400
Washington Place Friday night at
8 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served to 35
guests. was Mrs. Jane
Thomas.

NCO Wives To Meet
All wives of

officers, who are not now mem-
bers of the NCO Club are urged
to attend the business meeUng
to be held Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in the NCO Lounge.

OLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

1 LARGE GROUP GIRLS' AND WOMEN'S

SHOES
Sandals,HiHeeIs, Low Heals.

Sizat and colors strictly odd.

Every pair a bargain at

$1.00
, PAJR

72 PAIRS QF WASHABLE

PLAY SHOES
Several styles and cetera la select from.

Re $3.95 and $4.95

$2.95
100 PAIRS OP CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Ta.Jf.M.' $2 95

Ofrt RACK OF WOMEN'S

DRESS TYPE SHOES

Vastest

vacations

$2.95
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS
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24th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL THAT CANNOT BE

EQUALED ANYWHERE - DIVAN AND CHAIR

fl J J ,S'2w y 's - H ff'""BssssssssssWVBsBtSco 5i EbHbbbbbbbbH
bbbbbbbbbbK- - M LbbbbbbbbbBVt 3&& 1 AggySSSyy M'HB.'fllBB.BaI- S ss&Jbbbbbbbbbbb!

BEAUTIFUL DIVAN AND CHAIR
At an unusual low price for one of our manyanniversary specials. Full size, full
spring construction on heavy hardwood frame, big comfortable club chair to
match. Upholstered In assortedcovers and colors.

SAVE 41.07 ON THIS SPECIAL

MATTRESS
OF YOUR
CHOICE

1.00
DOWN

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST JLQ RO
837 Individual Colls .... OTiJW
SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP AQ Eft
Low Price Comfort. , H7oWW
WHITE STAR. 312 Coll AQ CA
Tuftless. 5 Year Guarantee Ttw oaPW
MARVEL. 180 Coll )Q QC
One Year Guarantee ,' JUTr w&
CONTINENTAL COIL SPRING IT Q5
SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP 4J yc
Cell Spring. .v; JL a?
SIMMONS 4)A 7fCHARM SPRING , ZZ.3
20x26 PILLOWS. Mixed Chicken fgand Turkey Feathers. Pair 3iU

and

98

WMi

ill ii 1
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group for tht modern,bedroom.
in genuine limed oak. Open stock. Buy the pieces in-

dividually or In groups to fit your1 needs and budget
You'll fall In lovo with the clean-cu-t design, the glisten.
Ing, easy-to-cle-an finish. You can buy entire match-
ed ensemblenow on White's convenient payment plan.
Put it In home today.

&

A buy that yau can't pats up.
plastic fop table.

Resistant to heat,stain, acids,
er scar.3 Inch plastic

trim for neatnessIn leaks.
Four heavypaelded chairs with
beautiful chrome back. New
and rnedern. Ref. 129.93.

2244 SCURRY
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ENJOY

FOAM RUBBER

Keeps Its
. Shape

Permanently

Easy to
Ketp Clean

Allergy
Free

Can't Wear
Out
Odor
Retlstant

Silpp
Enjoy your television In this

swivel base, platform rocker. Sturdy con

structton, beautiful destgn, upholsteredIn

best grade frieze or tweed covers. Deluxe

comfort.

1.50

IP YOU TO RECEIVE YOUR
24th IN THE MAIL.

WE HAVE ONE FOR YOU HERE.
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NEW!
FUNCTIONAL BEDROOM GROUPING

Functional Fashioned

the

your

Pay Only 5.00 Hurry Supply 7Q24
Piy Only 1.50 Wttkly .

DIVAN

CHAIR

88

5-P- C. CHROME
DINETTE

36x48x60

scratch

THESE

JbbbbI

9x12 FELT BASE
RUGS.

VJORlD

9x12 FIBRE RUG.
for Long Wear. .....,,.

mm

'S'lS'lWllsV

ADVANTAGES!
comfortable

Pay Only TA24
Weekly

FAILED
ANNIVERSARY CATALOG
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MODERN!

Down
Limited..
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ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

LINOLEUM

AssertedColors,
.Reversible

9x12,COTTON RUGS. Twitt or Open
Ends'. 6 Colors to Select From.

BIO SPRING

4.95

17.24
28.24

DIAL 47571
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SPECIAL REDUCED PRICESMEAN GREATER SAVINGS!
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FREE
DELIVERY

SPECIAL

5-YE- AR WARRANTY
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EXPERT 1HSTAIUTI0N ACfDI.
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WINDOW
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Now, yon can rave$50 on (bo purchaseof this
beautiful Mathes Room Air Conditioner. Do

. signedtp cool roomsup to 450squarefeet.Auto
matio temperaturecontrol maintains desired
temperature.Operates on standard electrio cup.
rent...no specialwiring needed.. . . Flush-to-windo- w

construction..,easyto install. Many
modelsto choosefrom . for homeor office use.
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SNO-BREZ- E
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SPECIAL
Q9S

HEALTHFUL

COMFORT
AT THE

LOWEST COST!
MfMEHTS IS LOW $

12S WEEKLY!

IVAPORATIVS
AIR COOLER

No need to suffer from the heat! This. Sno-Brez-e Evaporative Cooler
will provide cool, fresh air in your home, making it more comfortable,'
Equippedwith large 16" fan and l40h.p, motor to deliver 1400 cubic
feet of cool, fresh air every minute. $ts all windows from 24" to 36"
wide. The pan is deep eoough to allow installation of a recirculating

pump. An ideal unit for small homes and apartments,See this great buy

at White's.
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DEPENDABLE CONVENTIONAL

LAUNDRY QUEEN WASHER
AT AN AMAZINGLY NEW LOW PRICE!

SPECIAL

CONVENIENT

EASY TERMS

littiuuiim

AAA"

-

LARGE WHITE PORCELAIN TUII
DELUXE SUPER-DUT- Y WRINGER!
PRICISION-IUIL- T TRANSMISSION!

Here fa thegreate washdayvalue of the yearl De-

pendable, full-siz-e washer... . double-coate-d porcelain
finish that's easy to clean and keep clean. Deluxe
heavy-dut-y wringer with big, 2" balloon colls that
extract water from heavy garments as well as the
sheerestof dainties. Easy-rollin- g castersmakeit easy
to move. Lifetime guaranteeassuresa lifetime of
aervica.See this greatvalue at White's)

OTHER LAUNDRY QUEEN WASHERS AT REDUCED PRICES!

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!
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STORES TO 530 LIS. FROZEN FOODS!

Positive, 2-vy-ay food flavor protection. Fasterfreezing

lock flavor and freshness.Safestorage seal

tasteand texture. giant; freezer price

low you might expect freezeronly half
large. 5-Y- Warranty this freezerand' foods

storage make exceptional value.

BIG SPRING
202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75- 71

.'fv-i-

$129.91VALUE
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YOU SAVE MORE
THIS IEAUTIFUL FULL-SIZ- E KAMI

RtftULAR

NDUCED
ONLY 99mm mm i

95
coMtmm
mrium

During big Annlvcwwy Sale, yoa ttvt $30
ttpihi prko this M-sia- e, dhidtdtdpgm

range. Sturdily coottructed quality materials

spaciousInsulatedoveo andbroiler wkh pi&oat ptflb
value great mist prict unbelimblylow;
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34 MONTHS
TO PAY

SAFE ADJUSTABLE POSITIVE III IATCI)

STHRBY ONE-PIE- CE AIL-STE- EL CABINfT r

ntA'KATt FASTER FREEZINi SECTIOR
EXTRA-TMIC- K FJIERtlAS INSVLATItll
M0IS1MRE.FREE CAIIHET COMSTRiCTlii
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By PEGGY HOGAN
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BENNY COMPTON

Us first thing 1 want to do !t
say thank to Libby Jonesfor be
ing cuch an efficient and capable
reporter of III Talk for the past
year. Iibby never failed to cover

very school activity or social af
fair that occurred, and she kept
all of us right up to data on tne
hottestnews. I feel suraI'm speak
ing for all the students of Big
Spring High when I say, "Thanks,
Libby, we think you did a mighty
good job."

Now for the "goings on" con-
cerningour first week of that long
stwaited vacation. It really seems
the summer has beenproperly in-

itiated by a whirl of activities from
the young people.

On Monday the DeMolay and
Rainbow groups held a joint in-
stallation and danceat the Junior
College gymnasium. Carrying out
the theme, "Stairway to the Stars,"
two six-fo- glittering starsreigned
from eachend of the gym as Pat
Tidwell was Installed worthy ad-
visor and Benny-- Compton as mas-
ter councillor. Crepe paper and
stars composed a false ceiling and
a ladder was extendedto one of
the main stars as a final touch
to the decorations. Some of the
ptarry-eye-d kids seenat the "heav-
enly" dance"as Joo Williamson and
his orchestra made music were:
Ronald Farquhar, Tonl Barron;
PvL Buddy Cosby, Pat Tidwell;
Jim Farmer, AnneGray; Ray Dab-ne-y,

Darlene Agce; Bobby McCar-t-y,

Nancy King; Jerry (Beak)
Graves and Sue Boykln.

Our student body president.
Glenn Rogers, has really started
things to clicking as he has al
ready held a council meeting.Tne
newly elected officers and class
representativesmet for a backyard
cupper at Glenn' home, Tuesday

PAT TIDWELL

night Big plans for the coming
school year were discussed,com-

mittees appointed, etc. Also, dele
gatesto the StudentCouncil Work- -
ship of Texas were elected. The
workshop la to be held at Texas
University is Austin during Au
gust Those attending are: Nita
Hedlestoa. Batte Anderson, Peggy
Hogan, Glena Rogers, and Mrs.
RaUlff. Ten members,Mrs. Rat-llf- f

and Coach Balrd attended the
meeting.

The halls of B. S. H. S. echoed
with laughter, chatter (and Just
plain noise) as the two Senior High
FHA clubs held a slumber party
and club meeting combined,Tues-
day night The program of the
joint sessloawas about picnic safe-
ty. Janice McDanlel reported on
safety prevention of insect bites,
Mary Beth Stratton reported on
sun burns, and Agatha Cagle on
poison Ivy. Games,mysteries, talk-
ing, and eating ruled over the
group til the wee hours of tne
morning when the.party broke up
at 6:00. Some of those atendlng
the slumberless affair were: Bar-
bara Elmore, Mona Hooper, Bev-
erly Mills. Wilma Bradford, Mojle
Henson, Mary Helen Lee, Janice
Loper, Norma Reed, Sue Ann Ev-

erett Loretta Huuon, Bobble Stall-cu- p,

and sponsors,Nancy Annen
and Edna McGregor.

The news that, was on every
body's lips for so long is still be-
ing talked about the Louis Arm
strong dance. Yes, he was just as
wonderful as everyone seemed to
expect A few teen-age-rs enjoying
the well-know- n voice and music of
Louis Armstrong, Wednesdaynight
were: Ann Rowe, Jim Allen; Anna
Mae Thorp, Roger Brown; Caro
lyns whlteneld, Wayne Toiiett;
Judy Douglass, Frosty Roblson;
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Lftr JoMf, LaMarr aey 3m--

Ice Nalley and Lefty ReyaeMs.
This week We have a sjreep of

Industrious girls reliving their
young Gut Scout days by feefolag
Instruct and teach ia. the OHrl

Scout Day Camp. The camp site
is Buffalo Trail and sessionsare
held five days a week from 3:00 to
8:00. The gals devoting their en-
ergy and efforts lox scouting are:
Clara Freeman,Nancy Smith, Nan
Farquhar, Anne Gray, Mojle
Henson, and Agatha Cagle.

As summer flashes before us,
many kids are going to camps,on
vacations and trips, and some art
even starting college with summer
school.

The Colorado City Lake proved
a popular place for a Big Spring
gang last Sunday. Jo Ann Gordon,
Larry Shortcs; Barbara Elmore,
James Norwood; Shirley Thomas,-an-

Leon Fettltt were seen boat'
ing over there.Also,
and Donnle Miller (of Colorado
City) were seen making the Colo
rado City "drag" last Sunday.

Saturday, FreddieBlalack, Dick
le Milam, andMr. andMrs. Jackie
Milam were oft to that wild coun-
try up Wyoming way. The fellas
plan to work all summer near
Worland, Wyoming, and return to
Big Spring in August

Betty and Billy Earley returned
Saturday from attending a young
people'sconference at Lake Brown- -

wood where they the
First Christian Church.

Sharon and Katny Mcuee are
visiting at the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil Boy ScoutCamp at Tayoavale,
Texas, for three days.

Carolyn and Mariana Lamer--
dale are visiting ye ole home town
of Levelland for a week. They will
return next Friday.

Leaving Monday for Texas Asm
will be Barbara Lewter.She plans
to attend)the 4-- Round-u-p there
for five days.

This weekend Mary Ella BIgony
and Nina Fryar begin to further
their educationsby starting sum
mer school. Mary Ella will attend
McMurry and Nina will enroll at
Tech.

Four boys just discovered they
have seawater in their blood and
a yearning for that fishy, salty
smell of the ocean blue. Doss
Brookshire. Ace Boyter, Sonny
Wlmberly, andCurtis Barnfleld are
setting their aims toward San Di
ego, California, andthe Navy some
time aunng June, tour years ac-

company their contracts, so, good
luck, boys!

If you hang small plastic hooks
over your scrub pall, you can
clamp your soaping cloth to it so
it will be right at your fingertips
when needed.

Soft bristles on hair brushescan
be stiffened by rinsing in a water
solution of alum after using.

ClearanceSale Continues
All Furniture Appliances

At REDUCED-PRICE-S
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ORTHOPEDIC HEALTH WILDER $79.95..$55UU
FOUNDATION $79-95,- . $5500
FOAA! RUIBER FOUNDATION $ 39.95,$99o50
SUPERIOR INNERSPRING 15 YEAR CI CO Rft 11Q CO
GUARANTEE WITH ROX SPRING p Issf7sfV,. ? Wc9M

OX SPRING'& INN1RSPRINO (Per Stt) $69.95 . $5500
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KOZY NOOK COUCH COVERS .,.... .$24.95... $18i50
DELTON RUGS x12 .',,.. $22.95...$17o95
WR0U9HT IRON DINETTE ,$89-9-5 ..$09.95
HIGHrFiDfUTY RfCORD PLAYERS ClLO QK ClflO OK

LONDrOR MAHOGANY ,. mY?r3. iMjFo"W9

so?HK.D.iR, .,$6995 .. $39.95
AHPicture Mirrors ..:.... 3334 OFF

Good Used Pitcts
A MAHOGANY PIANO, LNm Nw .,. . $47500

UCTWC RAMCETTf, U--i, sWt GsJ.. M . M .. . M . .-- . $55.00
CNiP'MAWtRS ....$8,50 HUTCH CABINETS ,--. $10.00
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OKAfttfMI. CHAIRS $7.50 UP

L K BROOKS APPL & FURN.
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Hide Done-U-p Hak
With FakeBangs

Many a brkkgroom, to they say,
has beta frightened by the first
slafet of his brid. in curlers. And
many a bride has worried about
bow to maintain the glamor of the.
honeymoonand still keep ber hair
curled.

Edith Tapley ot Trenton, N. J.,

CookGlamorously
With Rotisserie

One of the most glamorous ot
all methods ot cooking is the
handsometable broiler ot chrome
and glass that occupiesthe place
of Importance in so many homes
today.

This modem table broiler Ilk a
versatile and wonderfulcooking ap-
pliance. It is portable and can be
placed on a buffet 'table or in the
kitchen. It is a timesaver and
broiled foods cooked by infrared
rays are both healthful and

It can be used for broillna
steaks; for roasting fowl or roasts
on a spit; for hot snacksand sand-
wiches...even for Sunday morn-
ing bacon and eggs.

Plump young chickens, the
broiler-fry- er type weighing 3
lbs., are the best to use in a rotls- -
strle. Turkeys should weigh 6 to 7
lbs. and ducklings 5 to 6 lbs. are
fine for broiling.
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a gay little eottoa Jersey turban
with attaehedbas of real hair,
fautlesely curled and available in
blonde, brunette or redheadtones.
It comes In a lull range of colors,
and proving popular sot only for
.covering pin curls butalso for rid-
ing in a convertible with the top
down, for playing golf on a windy
day and even for wearing to work
on the day ot a big date, when a
girl wants to keepber hair up in
pin curls until the last minute.

The caps also provide Variety,
as they enabl. the same girl to
appearwith blonde,red or bruentte
bangson successivedays.

Paint Names
If your child's playthingshave a

habit of getting lost, paint the
youngster's name on the tricycle
or wagon and then cover It with
two coats ot thinned shellac.
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FrankRoll Ups .
Cut franks but not

through,
Spreadslit with prepared mus-

tard or chili sauce and stuff with
thin sticksof tangy cheese,canned

or grated sharp cheese
with grated onion. Wrap each
frank spiral-fashio-n with a bacon
strip and at both ends with

Grill or broil, turning
till bacon 1 crisp and franks
are hot Serve ia warm frankfur
ter buns.--

If you-pref- to serve franks in
toast instead ot buns, place frank

across bread slice with
crust cutoff; spreadwith prepared

roll up, fasten, brush
with melted butter'or margarine
and toast at 350 degrees for 10
minutes.

ATTENTION PLEASE!
MALL1E CATHEY

formerly of the Art Beauty Shop Invites friends and
customert to visit her In her new

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
LOCATED .x

223 &urry Street
Dial

t
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for lessthan 3c an hour
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Get rid of that hot, tired, Ilmp-as--a

dlshragfeeling.InstallaneleotrtQroomair

conditionerand let Its olean, cool,refriger-

atedair your pepand energy.

room can be mountain-to-p cool

on'the hottest with the correct bo
electric refrigeratedroomair conditioner

Averageoperatingcostof a fyfoo tjDft Is-

les than3o anhour.Refrigeratedcooing

k one of the blggett value fa (Jbtrfcrt

your can

SeeyoweWptriporttaiaffliliODDi

ditidning , getd$ $t COOL

iRK of awnm . , ILKCfTRIOALLTl

FREE Booklet
Answers fjoMttoiy aboutrefrfo

rated ttlr mdttioMn
vaporotiv eoolorf. Glv "Jpprorf.
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Begins At The

First PresbyterianChurch
7th and RunnelsStreets

Monday, June 7, 8:30 A.M.

BIBLE STUDY and CRAFTS

For All Boys and Girls

Ages From 4 Thru 14

FOUR SECTIONS
KINDERGARTEN PMMARY-JUNIOR-JB.- -HI

Every Boy and Girl of Big Spring Is Invited
to Attend This School for Christian Work

and Fellowship.

Juno 7 thru 18 8:30 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
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PakistanEmbassyWedding
Brightens Capital Scene

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON - Three days of

elaborate prenuptlal preparation
--and a trousseauthat would stag--

ger an American bride highlight-c- d

the wedding at the Pakistan
Embassy of pretty Dr. Nafta Sho-l-b,

daughterof the execuUve direc-
tor of the World Dank.

The. bridegroom,who did not see
Ids bride until after the ceremony,
which was performed according to
Muslim (that's the way It's spelled
In Pakistan) tradition, was hand-
some Capt Azhar IL Sadlk of the
Pakistanarmy, who arrived In this
country for the first time the day
before. A fine sportsman,named
best athlete during his
college days,he was formerly aide
de camp to Pakistan's governor
general.

The bride, who Is exquisite, with
large dark eyes and graceful man-
ner, plans to practice medicine in
Pakistan after a typically Ameri-
canhoneymoon to Niagara Falls and
New York. She was attachedto the
City Hospital at Baltimore during
the past year. She has a beautiful
singing voice, likes riding and
tennis and has won more than 70
cups and medals for her skill at
badmintonand table tennis.

The colorful ceremoniessaw the
use of the traditional Ubatna and
Menhdl. The first is a preparation
of scentedherbs said to be very
good for thecomplexion. The second
Is a loaf of paste used for coloring
the nails. Herbs, scents, oils and
paste are all taken to the bride
on silver trays and in silver con
tainers afterthebridegroom'smoth

r. or proxy, takes her a set of
afron-colorc- d robes.
A ceremony is performed by

the bride's maids a mud-pac-k
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bath, tho annolnlin'g with Scents
and oils and the coloring of the
nails.

Theft there was the trouseaupre-
view! Such an array! 101 saris.
of many beautiful colors, of finest
silks, In and
beadedin exquisite patterns; sev-
eral ghararasor skirts; brocad
ed In gold and sliver. 21
matching bags; slippersfrom Pakis
tan, gold embroidered,a chest of
silver, trunks of linen and lin-
gerie besidesmany other queenly
treasures.The bride's eyes sparkl-
ed as she surveyedthe array.

"Enough to last for years," she
sighed.

The wedding costume, traditional-
ly the gift of the bridegroom's
family, was a soft vermill Inn.
the skirt richly trimmed with hun
dreds of loops of gold beadsand the
tunic of matchingsilk, also embroi-
deredIn gold. The bridegroomalso
produced a beautiful gold-embr- oi

deredveU of the finest silk, Jewle--
llko slippers and matching bag
Another of the gifts was a delicate
little hand-wroug- ht sliver bottle con
taming mascarafor the eyelashes.

Paint For
A spray gun can be an aid In

rccoatlng wicker furniture. If you
use a brush, see that the enamel
docs not at the Intersections
To preserve tho wicker's natural
color, uso a clear varnish.

Polish Piano?
Never use furniture polish or oil

on the case of your piano. Dust
with soft, untreated clou.
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COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Mernfng Worship 10:30 A.M.

Lyla Price Preaching
Men' Training Class 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.

Lyle Price Preaching

Church Of Christ
"Herald Truth" Program KBST I P.M. Sunday

RadioProgram KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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YEAR 'ROUND,

with scientific exactnessand
More and morepeopleare

discoveringthat GAS year-roun- d

air conditioner no mere luxury
but the sensible, economicalway to

EM

419

MARCH
S.M.T.W.T. F. S.
J234
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DARTS ADD INTEREST IN DESIGN

Ceil TurnsFrom
FormalsTo Day Dresses

Cell whose ball gowns

and party dresseshavebeen worn
by the country's most beauteous
belles,hasbegun new chapter in
her fashion story. She Is now de-

signing dressesthat appear in the
daylight, but she continues to grace
them with all her knowledgeable
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. GAS AIR CONDITIONER
Qwvommum

Coolyou'rhome.,.lieatyourhome...

a
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get more pleasureevery day of the
yearl'

Here'swhy GAS conditioMrs aresi
attractive yo saveem (tot east,

savei fautallatlea ctost, save ea
RtatAteaaaeeand saveoil operating
cost

Yow GAS Companyor hsattegak
condkidBjBj pscUlitacglad te
tell yoa wore. Get this helpful,
friendly adviceright now!

PIREfmSW
GAS Sf CO. ..

Champ JlatewaJw, Mgr.

11
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Chapman
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knack of making a woman as
feminine and attractive as possi-

ble. This dress Is a perfect town
or country model, as ideal for
luncheon as It Is for a little din-
ner.

Your choice of fabric win cast
the deciding vote. Mrs. Chapman
thinks of it in crepe, shantung,
pique, linen or cotton with trim-
ming of braid or a contrasting
material. And lest you think she
has over-slmpllfl- her designing,
under that collar there lies some
very artful darting, to shape a bos-
om in the mannerLa Chapman his
made famous.

This pattern is cut in Designer
sizes.

Size 10, bust 34. .waist .24. hips
35; size 12, bust 35, waist 25. hips
36; size 14, bust 36, waist 264,
hips 37; size 16, bust 36, waist
28, hips 39; size 18, bust 40, waist
ov, uips 1,

Size 12 reaulres3A vrri nf ut
lnch material for dren ami at
yard of 36-in- material for con
trast.

TO order Pattern 11 M Mr.
nmencanDesigner's Patterns, P.
O. Box 535. Dent. B-- 5. C. P. n
New York 1. N. Y. stat .1.
Send $1.00 Add 4 cents, far hn.dllng, If paid by check or money
uiucr. Airaitu nanaung 25 cents
extra.
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Here'sHow To
UseChafingDish

To use a chafing dish properly,you must know the aifferent parts
of it. There Is a stand, which holds
the alcohol or aterno burner; the
blazer pan, which la actually thesaucepan;the waterpan, which is
the pan without a" handle; asd a
lid.

This la the.ordinary chaflne-dli- h

equipment that you'll buy when
you almply say "I want a chafing
uisn."

There are other chsftag tithe
that have only one single cooking
pan over the burner and there is
the warming dish over an alcohol
burner which Is sot used forcook-la-g

but merely for keeping food
hot during buffet serving.

There Is also a petite marmite,
which means crock for soup and
this sets over a burner, too. The
luxury memberof the tatte-coek-i- ng

family b the crepes wzetie
pan, a flat griddle that mutt, have
its own burner because thepan
must be very close to the flame
for the crepes suzettes. te cook
quickly and properly.

Oven Stain Rem dy
Salutd-o-n italni In the evM wUl

soften and be easy to resaevt M a
thallaw dish of ammonia U I4t la
the cteseaovta over-alg- ht

Vba you've ftaishsa1
K ,nr. In win nut tha ImmUA at
the broiling eempartmeatef yewr
range to remove any ssaUerias
ei Jet

Is Foster
Mother To
500 Babies

TORONTO Toronto's top fos-

ter mother, Mrs. Frank Mitchell,
has cared for 960 babies la the
past 13 yesrs. She and her hus-

band with part-tim- e assistanceof
her married daughter Lois, took
after as many as five babies at a
time for the Children's Aid So
ciety.

Most of the babies that come to
her are foundlings, or 'illegitimate
wards of the society. Sooner or
later usually after about three
months tho baby la ready (or a
new home with a family that has
beenon the waiting list

Mrs. Mitchell's own daughter
was 7 when she and herhusband
decided to adopt a boy. Inquiry
showed they might have to wait as
ions as two years, but the Chil
dren's Aid Society asked them If
they would consider looking after
a baby on a temporary basis.

The first Infant arrived amid re
joicing, but was adopted a month
later by a couple who had priority
on the list To lighten the gloom,
tho Mitchells took another baby,
and they have been taking them
ever since.

The Mitchells have moved to a
larger house to accomodatethem
all. They have six baby carriages,
and as many cribs and cupboards
of baby clothes.

FuseBlows,
Lights Safely

An electric ruse that lights up
when It blows out and stays lighted
until you turn the face of it one
notch to a new contact Is now on
the market. It Is a repeater fuse
with six positions for new contacts

sort of combining the functionsof
a circuit breaker and ordinary
fuse with the signal light added for
good measure.

Michael L. Kaplan, head of the
manufacturing company producing
It, tells us that the big advantage
of the little neon Indicator in this
fuse Is to avoid ahock when fum
bllng around In the dark to find
which fuse to replace. The retail
price Is around 80 cents.

English Muffins
Spreadbutter on toasted muffin

halves,v Drizzle honey over muf
fins and sprinkle with chopped
walnuts or almonds. Run tnera un
der broiler to heat through and
serve warm.

MAIN

Shop And Sov
At BaronsOn Dollar

Day Monday, Juna 7th
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Half Slips
Cotton Nylon Taffetas
' Values fo $1.99

T
SHORTY PAJAMAS

& GOWNS
Cotton Pllsse

00T

ONLY AT

Big Spring Hardware

5575

Ridjid
IRONING TABLE

Sit dowa to iron with plettty of katc ea at this

meitm ironing table . . . adjust k te say heiaht to
suit roursctPwitha touch of your Eager. TheCtak
Rid-J- Ironing Tablehas smart tubular chromelegs
designed for your comfort, aa all-sle- SMk top
designed for quick escape ef heat sad sftoithwc
whether you iron steamor dry. This up-t- o the miauk
iroaiegtableocdiwwilf stUs for JU95 but Wjm
otioWHf rt of saws oMrge ww you uf
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SPECIALS
Dresses

Cerrefl And Nyltn
ilm f h 15, H re 24,

II fe 20. Rtfvfor S5.9?

OO

RACKS

Dresses
Values Up Te SI.99

In Catftm, Crept, Nylen

And Linens. 9 to 15,

1V f 24, 10 te 2f

5992ra$00

Blouses

Shorts

COTTON

USE CONVENJINT LAYAWAY PLAN
$1.00 Will Selection

'nW5W

TWO

Sim

OUR
Held Any

BENMX

ECONOMAT
fill fCflft CwWiiK eisWifJC sP gffw w sW esy
wiingr-tf- f saacMaet that wsehet, atoMe sieess,

and vacuumsicies yew clothes aMfcsfftatkalk -
pttitlj MttmMkJIj. Yee'M e--w suck assess ee
free Beadk feetHNS as sW Was Sever skat lets
torn chooseene or r0 rkses . . amamatict isseiss

lure ceeasel abet Istsjawr wtact Met ee Wieaa
WAMf at MM kMC Wrpil'sWtWBsw IWsmS flsasF "

BOTH FOR ONLY $229.95
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Fro Ivy Plants To Each Lady That Wltitkt
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At membtr of the BU Sigma Phi tororlty, Mrr. R. L. HHh hit
thaopportunity to attend many ioda functions during the year, and
what could ba trior appropriateto go dancing in than thlt lovely
chartreusetaffeta topped with white net Tha shirred bodice It tat
off with dainty white ruffle extendingaround tha top of the dress,
and the waist is neatly nipped In with a chartreuse taffeta tash.
For her accessories, Mrs. Keith chooses a rhlnestonechoker and
matching ear screws. With this ballerina length dress, chartreuse
pumps add tha finishing touch.

Officers
A.

Installed
ForCWF

Mrs. Clyde Nichols was Instal-
ling chairman for the new officers
of the Christian Women's Fellow-
ship of the First Christian Church
when the group took office. Mrs.
H. 0. Hudglns is thenew president;
Mrs. pan Feather Is first vice
president; Mrs. Robert G. Wea-

ver Is.secondvice president. Sec-

retary Is Mm. Byron Lilly, and
the treasurerIs Mrs..W. W. Ink--

man.
Mrs. C D. Wiley was appointed

am at,.fa. .li.tuM.. M.4 Twal TTaW- -

berVICemen
chairman. Circle chairmen
follows: Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs.
Tom Rosson,Mrs, Leon Wrinkle,
Mrs. Roy'Mllner and Mrs. II.
Clay.

Mrs. Feather brought the lesson

tmmi
.

l2SesMtna1

Mrs. Heith

m

waf .! -- i "

'

-

-

. .

'

on "Ilia Unfulfilled Task." It was
decided by trk group to buy
wrought-lro-n raUftigs for the three
porches of the ctiurch. Mrs. Cur
tis Driver, out-goi- president,was
presented with, a gift by the so-

ciety. Mrs. Nichols gave the clos-

ing prayer.

FriendshipClass
About 13 attended the hamburg-

er fry given for theFriendshipSun
day School Class of the First Bap-
tist Church, by Mr. andMrs. Odell
Womack Friday evening. Guests
were Mr. Zack, Gray, department
superintendent,and Mrs. Gray.

ert O. Clark was made service S
are as

E.

--?

A squaredance will be held at
the Servicemen's Center Monday
nlffht at A o'clock. Everyone in
area Interestedin squaredancing
is invited to attend

umim
wswiwlnw wfUKH A

mmnKtiscmmt
Fotth smooth 'MtMtalk,...tHlhhrIri aidyeu'ta
going to waax do the talking. Fort the claims and
eouatrlalmsabouthearingaid prformtnce.pricM and
value.There'sonly en way to be sure, and that'sby
Wtting tha ikyourtf, making your owncomparisons.
, WsRiakfktWyfoyMUCwMteagoMofou,

w, tubtltH, 3.tranIttor Zenith Hearing Aids. You
tto't pay penny, don't risk a pennyl Wall trust you
with the ln,tnnt.Take the Zenith to other dealers
and comparethe $125 Zenith with their aids priced at
250andmore.Oon7Wf1aVrAsnfifAZnfth

jewAMeiia if yeurM,) Latyeurowneawbethejudjt.
We're sure that the teatwlU rv?.v ,,. -

ft buy a better boring aid than Zenith t any ,
-- . v OT mi o, yvt " rKUT JT YOmcKLF"

, arnipiy return tin M. If you decWe to buy tha
, try it for 16 daysoe) Hir ReUck ty.vwtu.j

araUipyHttar1War
m WoiU-Fsm- ut Mm 7YdlU4

u. V - ., A -- a

COMING EVENTS
MONIMT

WOMKH or ST. TAVL rBEMTTXRUN
CHURCH will hart a tnerl fctulntu
mtftln at lh clrareh at 7:10 pm.

the erCBsasAavx:lIart will Dtit at
T'M p.m. at tha 8ttlta itoUI.

THK FIRST METHODIST WSC8 Witt mitt
(or tha rear book program at 1 p a, at
tha church.

THK YrKSTSlBK BAPTTST ITMU Will ralt
. illpn. itlht rhurch
THK ST. MART'S ADXTttART

irUI hta a iniaUni la tha FaMth Uouia
at 1130 p.m.

THK FAKIC METHODIST WSCS will BiM.
at tha charch at .:I0 p m.

THK NCO WIVES' CLUB will hata s milt- -
ink at T'M p.m. at tha 7ICO Lonnsa.

THE HArTUT TEMrtE WMS wlU mitt
at tha church at 3'0 pm. ah circles
will nut toftuicr for floral S.rrlet.

thb wesleV metiiodIst nscs win
hata a maellnt at tha church illpn.

THK FIRST BAFTIST VTMU WlU mtlt
at tha church at a pra. lor a Bloia ituar
tauihl bj Dr. P. D OTJrien.

TtrEHDAT
jnnv a. me bebekamtonOK win

' tnttt In tha homaet Mrt. Olha Faja Nit- -
m at iio Beurrj ai a pm

THK FAST NOBLE ORAND ClXlt OF TnK
JOHN A. REE BEBEHAH LUIIUHi HO. IU

wilt mtct at Carpcntars HaU at t CO

win HTM.l KKriF.KAR LonoE. tut. win
hara a meatlns at a p m. at tha IOOF

Brw ClUB win nut at tha SatUu at
730 p m.

THE RAINBOW OTRLS will hara a mitt--
bit at 7:30 p m. at tha Matonto HaU

THE GIDEON AUXILIARY will mtlt. at
tim. ii Uia rtnt Baotut Dtrlor.

THK HILLCREST BAFTIST WMU will mil!
fi. .imwn ft, 1 n m.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FEL--
LOnSHir wui Dtra a miimi , i- -
a.m. at tha church ..

THK NEWCOMER'S BRIDOK CXtJB wfll
bTl IU mieunc at ua oajuna supp
Club at 1:30 pm.

Mr. Pickett
To Enter
Golf Tourney

FORSAN Mr. andMrs. George
Pickett left Friday for a two
weeks' vacation In South Texas.
Mr. Pickett Is planning to enter
the annual State Golf Tournament
at Seguln. They then plan to go
fishing on the coast and visit rela-
tives in Fort Worth and Electra.

Mrs. O. W. Scuddy, Glnny Dee
and Berney visited this week In
Monanans wltn ner parents, Air.
andMrs. Don Llmbockcr.

Dismissedduring the week from
Big Spring hospitals were Les Grif-
fith and Mrs. Carl Bankston.

Robert Lee Ttoberson and Jesse
Louise Overton were In Midland
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green ere
In Ropesvllle for the weekend.
Their granddaughter, Prlscllla
Green, will return homewith them
for a three weeks' stay.

At the closing of Bible School
Friday, the group gave a picnic at
the Big Spring City Park. 43 pupils
were enrolled In the Bible school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Battle of
Seminole were here to visit Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Smith and children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Knocke and
boys, Richard and Bary, have
moved from Forsan to Big Spring.

Pvt Charles Ray Howard has
returned to Camp Knox, Ky after
a y furlough here with his
parents.

Hot Tips
For Cool
Cooking

Want some pretty little cookies
to servewith a cool fruit drink on
a sunny afternoon? Sandwich va-

nilla wafers together with cur-
rant Jelly; top with confectioners'
sugar frosting and a sprinkling of
finely chopped pistachio nuts.

Here's a delicious and nutritious
luncheon dish. Cook converted-typ-e

rice according to package direc-
tions; serve with a cheesesauce
and crisp curls of bacon. Accom-
pany this main course with a
crunchy vegetablesalad. For des-
sert you might have a compote of
fresh strawberries and pineapple.

Try a different sauce with fish
fillets. Add a couple of tablespoons
eachof catchupand chopped dill
pickle to white sauce.Use IU ta-

blespoons of butter or margarine
and the same amount of flour to
a cup of milk; for the sauce,and
seasonwltn salt and pepper.

Here's how to dress up a salad
for that cold-cut-s supperwhen you
are having company,use a medl
um-sls- e headof cabbageand care
fully spread out the outer leaves:
cut out the center and mix It with
grated carrot and salad dressing
with your slaw, Pile the slaw back
Into the cabbage"bowl" and sprin-
kle with minced parsley.

Scrapeand slice a bunch of car
rots; cook Just until tender in boil-
ing salted water, then drain. Re-
heat the carrots with a tablespoon
of butter or margarine and a cou-
ple of tablespoons of mint Jelly.
Serve these minted carrots with
roast leg of lamb.

Serve antipastoas a first course
when you are having spaghettiand
meat balls and you can omit salad.
Include cejery, anchovies, canned
plmlentoSt green pepper and sar-
dines In your antipasto and arr-

ange-the vegetablesand fish on
Individual plates. Another good
addition Is Italian salami, sliced
very thin.

Ever serve eggs a la king for
Sunday night supper? To make
the sauceadd mustard,Worcester-
shire, sliced canned mushrooms,
cannedplmiento and greenpepper
strips, to white sauce.Pour the hot
sauce pver quartered hard-cooke- d

eggsand sprinkle with paprika,

CombsAnnounceB i rth
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Combs are

the jxreat ef a sob, Ckristepher
Eutfese, bora at 2 p.m. Friday
hi tfee Cewper ClWc walgWng 7
panada I awen.

The f! srmaimli are
Mr. ami Mm. W. K. Cease ef Sn
Diacw, CaMserala. Mr. ad Mrs.
WJU Mead arc the natersaJ
graaMaaaraats.Th May was bwn

IMEMtSrt! oa ta WrtMsy ef his mother
tha fcfasar )f u Mead.

t

THIS UFO DOES win milt at tea till'liOdca at a j.m.tADIfg HOMIi LEAOUE at tha SALTA-
TION ABMT will hara a mutter at Spm. at tha CltadiL

THK FIRST BAFTIST CHOIR will tattt at

T.K.riRJJ!?TH0"18 CHORCH AND
" win miii at j p ra. at thachurch,

"A? PiNTE"? OARDEN CLUB win haramiattaf at 3 p m. ta tha homaMri. rnala Cockran at 1MJ XIata.

"JJSCATLOMA "TAR TIIETA RHO OIRLS

o ml r uau at 7il0

-- JL Ap'A CLTTB wm m..t for Uilr
TnE indoor ironTS CLUB wui hara

it 7m J? "' "" aln "coul "lu nouia

TnKJAWL,?J.ST "ATERNAI. OR--
m," "feM,.,unatV"irm.Wm

OIRL SCOOT LEADERS CLUB will

.V!? Jfi"" ""'' at J'30 pit,T,E...RI..c!Llm", ? ood lms win

aESiK?ffaVl"'OBOKITT

T
TEMSrRL-A,MBAS?AIi-

0M
or "AFTIST

T,A.9ERB,5AVER SEWINO CLUB wlU
PirahlS Morten! Rt at ?nS "
with Mm. W. r. Coolc. 1500 Nolan.

HomemakersClass '

MeetsFor Luncheon
The Homemakers Class of theEast Fourth st Baptist Church

mCt III IhA Imm. , It r
Johnsonfor a covereddish lunch

Huson Bnd Mr- - W. A. Johnson.
The third chapter of Proverbssuppliedthe thought for a devotion

?iVen i!y Irs- - w-- - McClendon.
Airs. O. O. Oliver pav . tiim- -
auiz. ftnrl nrRVAN . i.j u .
n. r JZ " icu oy nirs.iiuius uaviason and Mrs. T. B.
.luuui. lun. va ..j.n.i.MM , .lj, v. """ ona uireevisitors. Mabel Dunnagan,Mrs. Oil- -
-. .. -- iiU were present.

Mr. anrf Mr I ...r. nt .- rnco navegone to Columbia, Missouri to at-
tend the graduation exercises of
uit r aaugnier, uayle, at ChrisUan
Col ege. Gayle will receive her As-3-

DeSree from the school,
which la a Junior college for girls.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

222 W. 3rd
Company

V

Dial

j
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Miss Garrison,Mr. Cockrell
Wed In Informal Ceremony

TlAtirv na Clarrltnn SukAafenM 4tia
brldn nf Jrrv r!nrlrrll f an In.
formal double ring ceremony Fri- -

Nixon New Pastor
At ForsanChurch

FORSAN The new pastor at
the Forsan Methodist Church will
be tha Rev. R. C. Nixon and wife,
Wanda, from Paducah. The Rev,
and Mrs. R. L. Bowman have been
transferredto tha Wtathmnlr Mth.
odlst Church.

TVrFI Qf la trf altlM afail.,..
In Wichita Falls.

Guests of Mr. anil trm IT I
Starr and Sharon were Mr. and
wrs. jonn Koon and daughter of
Notreesand Mra. Dlrln nnvlll nH
Gloria of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boothe
and Lana were In Doole recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. TV nmniA ami
Travis left Friday for Louisiana.
After a two weeks' vacation with
his parents,Travis will Journey on
to Camp Trial In North Carolina
for six weeks.

Leaving Monday for a trip
through the Southwestern states
andCalifornia are Mrs. W. O. Ave-re- tt

and Sue, Mrs. Earl Breedlove
and Jan of Ran Anmln Tr nK
Averett and John Earl of Termi-
nal, and Mrs. L. F. Harding of Dal-
las. The ladies, who are all sisters,
pian to no gone for two weeks.

"Hit Parade"

?jv.

ftJ' ,ef
IX'

fa
17-IN-

n.

i)t r i t
$.U i

TaVat lu ipaca
Supar-Vartlc- 3rcut

Front acraan

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock In the
home of the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Garrison, 807 'E.
13th St. The ceremony, performed
before an altar of pink sladoll.
was readby the Rev. Ed Welsh pf
the Phillips Memorial Bant1st
cnurch.

The bride wore a white linen suit
white lace shoes and a pink

corsage. For something old. she
wore a gold bracelet belonging to
her grandmother,Mrs. A. C Hart.
Her suit was new, she had bor
rowed pearls and a blue garter.
Shealsohada pennyIn her shoe for
luck.

Nelda sister thn
bride, was maid honnr. Thn
bestman was G. W. Rogers,broth

uie bridegroom.
Following the a re-

ception was held. Cake and punch
was served from a th1 mvornrl
with a lace cloth. Nelda Garrison
and SonJa Swindle presided the
table.

Desk And Derrick
The Desk and Derrick Club will

not meet Monday the meeting
has been postponed until June 14.
The meeting place will be
nounced at a later date. New offi
cers will be Installed the meet
ing.

VYe-V- got tha miracle sell

bride's

with

Garrison,

ceremony,
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnels Dial
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For Gtrl

And

Boys

One Were $3.98
Regular S5.9S $93
Dresses

COATS
Butcher Linen

And SQ98
Were $5.95

Teent

'N

Sizes to 14. Were $1.98

Regular $3.93 $059
Blouses ...t

GIRLS'

Ono Group
Values to $3.98
Size to 6

Big ,

. .

1

$193

Made By Dollar

BOYS'
$150

$i25

BOYS' DRESS
Reg. $1.98 $135
Sizes

One

$7.95
Teen Sizes 14

VW. m)

2

2

1 to 6

8 .

NO-FO- L

$3.98 Dor.

Regularly
$3.98

Nylon And
SUN SUITS

$3.98 . . .

M aaf

" aTVaai

$098

- S ,

"

' , ,
w

I

Group Of 1
Better Dresses 3 Off

ALL HATS

Any Prlca i"l
Now Only .,

Regular $2.98
Blouses

Ea.

BELTS

Right for
Squaw Trend Dresses 7QC
Were S1.50

Carter. A Real Day Value. PA
Sizes to 4. 85c

to

$098

$193

Values to

Boys
Reg. $3.98 $150
Sizes 1 and 2

BOYS' ETON SUITS
Values $J98
to $7.95

PADS
By Playtex
Were $1.49

BABY

$1.98
$139

Across The Street From Settles Hotel

201 East 3rd St. Dial

CONTINUING OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE

EXTRA SPECIALS

DOLLAR

DEXDALE HOSE
Closing Out

One Color

ri

GIFT WEAR

M t

1 J3

A&im&

RUNNELS

Spring (Texts) Herald,

DOLLAR

DAY

Girls' Dresses
Group,

GIRLS'

Ship Shore Blouses

SWIMSUITS

Boys' Trig Shorts

Regularly

NYLON SHIRTS
Regularly

SHIRTS

Group
PRE-TEE- N

Regularly

DIAPERS
Regularly

BABETTE

Novelty

Vke Kid'i Shop

SALE

WJTH

FOR

DAY

Only-Fa-wn

V. 0FF
JL Regular Price

m. TABLE ODDS "AND ENDS IN

1 OFP

7Z Regular Price

1T Atf CJr9& ,.'v4sL
& Jmax,vr--i

VALUES

$198

GIRLS'

:.
4- " -

- .

'

.

feL- -

m vb

$1.39

SQUAW

Jwt

DRESSES

DRESSES

COWBOY SHIRTS

$4 98
DRYPER

ROMPERS
Regularly

$135

ffAramwr-- mt

89c



WaterUsageIs DueJump,
Bills To 'Skyrocket' Too

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
This is the month that water bills

skyrocket with the temperatures,
so the Big Spring homeowner
might as well get ready'for anot-
herstrain on his pocketbook.

The period of "normalcy," which
followed last winter's financial
train from high gas bills, la just

about over.
Practically everyone! water bill of

will Jump during June, and some
bills will double and even triple.
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SoapBox Racers
of

Have Official of

Lubricant
The official Soap Box Derby lu

bricant manufactured by Shell Oil
Companyfor all Derby entrants Is
now readyat the three Shell Serv
ice Stations in Big Spring for dls
tributlon, Ted O. Groebl, Shell
jobber has announced.

One can of oil will be presented
free to each entrant with the pre
sentatlon of his entry card.

The 1954 lubricant a lightweight
oil has three special additives
(including lanolin) to Increase lu-

bricity and give greater anti-ru- st

protection, saidGroebl.
The official Derby lubricant

comes packagedin a bandy, four-oun- ce

can with clear plastic
spout that it easily bent to reach
out-of-t- way places.

The efflcial Derby lubricant was
developedby Shell engineers after
several years' experience in Deo
by racing problems. This year
Shell is putting up the official
Soap Box Derby lubricant for dls--
tributlon free to all Derby entrants
in the United States.

Since Derby races arepowered
by gravity alone, the reduction of
friction Is a vital factor in winning
the race. In the reduction of fric
tion, proper lubrication plays a
very Important part Shell engi-
neers caution Derby contestantsto
be sura the wheel bearings are
clean and dry before using the lu
bricant and warn against using too
much oil. A few drops per wheel
will usually suffice.

StockPrices
Keep Rising

NEW YORK, June 5 OB The
stock market kept shoving right
on up to new peaklevels this week.
Justas It hasbeen doing for nearly
nine months.

There was soma faltering, of
course, and the market ended the
holiday-shorten-ed week right
where it was a week ago.

Nevertheless, The Associated
Press average of GO stocks was
able during the four-da-y week to
push up to a new high mark the
best level for the average since
Oct. 25. 1929.

The market was closed on Mon--'

day for Memorial Day, and on
Tuesday It advancedslightly with
the alrcrafts and non-ferro- met-
als strong. That took The Asso-
ciated Press average to Its peak
of the year, the best since Oct.
Z5, 1929. For some time the aver-
age had been hovering near the
top of 1930, and when it crossed
the mark the comparisonwith the
1929 market had to be made.

Wednesday'smarketwas down a
little despitecontinueddemand for
alrcrafts and non-ferro- me(als.
On Thursday It regained the lost
ground with the railroads kicking
tho market ahead In a late rally.

Friday's market was quiet with
volume the lowest since early
Anrll.-- Prices were down with .The
Associated Press average of 60

stocks off 20 cents at $125.50, the
closing mark of a week ago.

The five most active Issues this
week on the New York biocic x.

' chance were:
Packard up H at 4 on 177,600

shares; Boeing up 2V4 at 43ft; Ca-

nadian Pacific up 2Vi at 27Vi:
Lockheed unchangedat ZiYt, and
National Container up ! at 12T4,

'
Fiv Die In Marine

, PlansCrash In Asia
SEOUL, June 9 UV-T- he 1st Ma

rine Air Wing said today only Ix
men were rescued out of the 11
aboard a Marine Flying BoxcarI

" which crashedat sea yesterday20
I miles off soutMern Korea.

5th Air Fcfrce headquarterssaid
. an. earlier report that eight of the

nine passengershad been saved
proved erroneous.

Water records show that therehas
been a major Increase In water ter
consumption during the past few

offdays.
The recent rains kept water con

sumption down during the latter
part of May, when the rise usually
starts-- This year's May total was
95,264,000 gallons a a compared
with the 113,207.000 gallons in May

lastyear.
Average consumptionduring

May of this year was 3,073,000 gal
lons dally. RecordsIn the city en-

gineer's office show that this fig-

ure haa already beenboosted since
June 1 to just under 5 million gal-

lons dally.
The watering of lawns sends wa

ter bills higher than practically
anything "else, according to City
Secretary C. R. McClenny.

"People would be surprisedhow
much water those sprlnker sys-
tems use." ho said.

McClenny, who is responsible for
billing all residents for the water
they use, saysbills are much low

for homeowners who use "soak
er" systemsrather than the sprin-
klers. He says he bas seen a$25
water bill cut to about $18 with a
change to the cheaper system.

He points out that the soaker
system should be used properly,
however,with water barely running

the hose.
People with air conditioners

should investigate the possibilities
a water pump to saveconsump-

tion. The pump would allow the
same water to be circulated over In
and over again.Without the pumps,
air conditioning units use a whale

a lot of water.
Lee Nuckles, water supervisor. a

NegroSinger
DetainedOn
U.S.Arrival

NEW VORK. June5 WWohcph-In- e

Baker, Negro singer, arrived
here by planefrom Paris today and
was detained briefly by immigra-
tion Inspectors. Then they an
nounced she would be permitted
to stay in the United States as a
visitor until July 1.

The singer, born in St.Louls and
now a French citizen, has been
the center of a number of contro-
versies.

The former star of the "Folles
Bergere" in Paris had left the
United States after charging In
1951 that she had been discrim
inated against because of her
color-la-theSt- Club a charge
the plush cafe denied.

She spent some time in Argen-
tina and recently bad been In
Japan,

A pro -- Soviet statement Issued
over her name In Tokyo caused
another controversy.

She denied either having writ-
ten or signed the statement,which
said sheintended to visit Soviet
Russia "to closely observehow the
social problems of the Western
World have been eliminated
there."

On her arrival at Idlewlld air
port, shei first was cleared by
Immigration Inspectors. Then,
while aha was waiting for her
baggage to go through customs,
she was called back into the Im-

migration office.
She was detained about ball an

hour, whereupon Edward J.
Shaughnessy,district director of
the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service, said she would be
admitted on a visitors' visa.

ProminentCoffee
BrandAdds A New
'Instant'Product

Maryland Club coffee, pride of
the 'Southwest's Duncan Coffee
Company, is greeting a new young-
er sister, Instant Maryland Club,
a luxury brand of instant coffee
packaged in distinctive style.

Tho introductionof InstantMary
land Club climaxed what its mak-
ers describedas many months of
trials and tests aimed toward ob-

taining the richest flavor available
In such a type coffee. The com-
pany is stressing its conviction
that the new product com
bines easeof preparation the big
attraction of Instant coffees with
true coffee, flavor.

The Duncan'people admitted a
real task In developing an instant
coffee that would Justify the re--

aDccted Maryland Club name. But
the product, as packaged under
thatbrand, Is evidenceof their con-
fidence In It. '

The product's bid for quality
is borne out by an outstand

ins eold-lab- Jar In which it Is
packaged.The rich design makes it
stand out as a featured Item on
Grocery ahelves. The makers are
anticipating record acceptancefor
this newcomer.

HandicapptdGroup
WilIMtt Saturday

AUSTIN, June 5 UV-Pl-ans are
to be laid here next Saturday for
hunting better Jobs for physically
handicapped persons during the
next year.

More than 100 persons, compos-
ing the Texas Committee for the
Employment of the Physically
Handicappedare expectedfor the
meeting. j

Newly appointed chairman of
the committeeIs LaurenceMellon,
Dallas.

explains that quite a bit of wa
can be saved by simply mak

ing suremat an faucets are turned
when not in uso. Homeowners

shouldalso search for water leaks,
particularly in commodes.

Despite all these conservation
measures,however, water use will
soar. People naturally hit the bath
tub more often during hot weath-
er. Clothes get dirtier quicker, and
more water Is required for wash-
ing.

Whateverit Is that takes the wa-
ter, the homeowner can rest as-
sured that it will take some mon-
ey too.

Cliff Clary Trial
Moved To Alpine

SAN ANGELO 1 Transfer of
the twice-trie- d murder case of
Cliff Clary, 53, former ranch fore-
man In Runnels'Countv. to the 83rd
District Court, Alpine, Brewster
County, has been announced here.

The case was transferred from
Eastland County by Judge T. M.
Collie, who presided at a mistrial
there last December.

No date has been set for the
trial but it Is expectedto be some
time in tho fall.

Clary is charged with murdering
his wife on the Cicero Smith ranch
northwest of Bollinger. The first
trial in Balllngcr resulted In a 99--
yearsentence. The second, at Col
orado City, called for a life term

the penitentiary. The Court of
Criminal Appeals reversed'both
judgments.

At presentClary Is employed on
ranch near Austin.
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26MakeDean's

ListAtHCJC
Twenty-si-x freshman and sopho-

morestudentsmadethe dean'sUs!
for high scholasticwork during the
spring semester at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. '

Three, Betty Louise Caughcy,
Donald Denlon and Peggy L,
Knight, were rated summa cum
laude for attaining 45 gradepoints
or more.

B. M, Kecse,dean, said that the
list was sightly larger than for tho
fall semester.

Others appearing on the honor
list were:

Cum laude ampla et magna (42-4-4

grade points) Norms; J. Blount
and Connie Crow.

Magna cum laude (39-41- ) Ed
win E. Elmore, Sammy Joe Fore-
man, Mary Elzada Herring. Arnett
Carl Preston,Barbara White.

Ampla cum laude (36-38- ) Dene
Choate, Patricia Ann Dillon, Sue
Ann Miller, Bobby Reed, Betty
Ruth Sewcu, John west.

Cum laude (33-3-5) Marijann
Bailey, M. L. Duncan, Leona May
Lancaster, Robert W. nicuce,
Richard DrRowe, CalvertShortes.
Jack SparksJr., Myrna JeanTal-le- y,

FranccneWalker, Frances El- -
oulso Walker.

Mud Service Firm
OpensOffices Here

A new drilling mud engineerhaij
caiBoiisuea unices in uijj opringr
He,Is BUI Smith, engineerfor Mud
uontroi Laboratories, Midland.

Local offices are at 215 Wllla
Smith will serve oil operators in
Howard Borden, Mitchell, Scurry
and part of Nolan counties. He
announced that Harvev Wooten is
distributor in 'this area for control"
gel, fresh water bentonlte, which
the company provides throughout

I West Texas.
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12 BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES

I ZALE'S JEWELRY COMPAQ
I Please tend me the dinnerware for

$29.81.
Name ,,.,, ,..,.......,...
AWr.H -- ..
CHy. Stale........

, ChU . Charged , C.O.D.IJ
J 'New accountsplease nl r4renctf.
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Big

Lomax Political Rally Opens
CampaignFor

The 1954 political campaign
started rolling In. Howard County
Friday night with the first In a
series of political rallies being held
at the Lomax school.

Twenty-nin- e office seekers and
some 50 voters were on hand for
the speech-makin-g. Ice cream and
cake, some school
yard politicking and visiting.

Speeches, for the most part.
Were abbreviated as candidates
felt their way along the first few
stepsor tho formal campaigntrail.
All were "glad to be here" and
hoped "you'll see fit to vote for me
on July 24."

Some candidates, who will run
their r,aces In otherprecincts,were
on hand for the Lomax (Precinct
No. 31 rally to get some public
speakingexperiencefor later meet-
ings in their home districts, they
told the Lomax voters.
sJnkej Bruton and Howard Shaf-fertvr- o

of the six candidatesfor
sheriff, put on the "after you my
dear Alphonse" act prior to the
rally. The two passedout each oth-

er's campaign cards as tho crowd
waited in the school yard for for--
.maljtles.to get underway.

Lee I'ortcr. cnairmanor pouucai
activities In the county, presided at
the rally and Introduced tho various
candidates. Some who could not
be present sent their regrets via
the chairman.

Porter was introduced by Mrs.
Nell Fryar, president of the Lo-'m- ax

Home DemonstrationClub
which sponsoredthe rally. Several

JERV.IN8LlOWLSl

to without

GET ALL

BUTTER

DINNER

SpringDaily Herald

US

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

County-Post-s

gallons of lea cream and numer-
ous cakes were told by the dub
members.,

Jane Bllssard. Lomax --u Club
ber, also spoke during the rally.
She the talk, "What
Makes a Good Community," with
which she won district public
sncaklnahonors at Lubbockrecent
ly. Miss Bllssard, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Bllssard, will
make thesameaddressat the state
4-- Club Roundup at College Sta-

tion this week.
Porter announced that the next

political rally will be held Friday
at the Gay Hill School In Precinct
No. 4. Sevenother raUles are to be
setfor variouscommunities prior to
the July 24 primary election.

CarrierTries Out
SteamCatapults

SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 4 WV--
The Navy says a steam cataplut
has launched an aircraft from one
of its carriersfor tho first time

Cmdr. H. S. Jacksonwas at the
controls of the S2F1
hunter-kille- r plane
when It was catapulted from the
carrier Hancock off San Dlcgo
Tuesday.

The Hancock is the first U.S
carrier fitted with steam catapults,
developedby the British, Instead
of hydraulic fluid-ai- r pressure de
vices. Explosive cartridges were
used prior to the hydraulic cata
pults.

jf
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Honor
Fred B. Glass

Falls County,
It expectedto be president
of the National of

Officials, In Oma-

ha, Nab, June 2. (AP

Namtd
June Col. John A,

Roberta was 5th Air Force
chief of staff today.

home Is 5608
Rd Little Ark, He

Col. JamesE. Miller who
to the StatesTues--

Iday.
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SUBAR AND LID

is dinn'erware any will proud' fo own becauseshe can use it
"Sunday best" entertainingas well as for the family's daily meals. The
has every piece she will ever need. And as for beauty, the rich

combinations speakfor themselves... a, background of ivory and bergundy
contrast . . with a delicate gold pattern. Each

is edged in gold. Dinnerware suchas ... by Homer LaugMn . .
to own . . . or fo presentas gift on an anniversary, birthday, or to
bride. Zale's sale crice so remarkably low ... makesit possible

you purchase budget
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JoeEvansTo

BeSpeakerAt

BordenReunion
GAIL (SO JoeEvans e Zt

Paso, well known cowman, speak-
er, humorist andreligious leader,
will be the guest speakerat the
second annual Home-Comln- g ef
Borden County Pioneers hereSun-
day afternoon.

The programwill bepresentedfat

the High School Auditorium at 3
p.m. following theservingof a bar
becuo dinnerat the school at X

p.m. j

The event Is being sponsored by
the Borden County 'Sheriffs Posse
of which Sheriff Sid Reeder U
president,and W. L. Wilson Is see
retary.

Reedersaid the crowd Is expect
cd to startgatheringnot later thaa
mid-mor- n Ing.

Last year the first of these home
comings was designatedas "Dor
ward Day" In honor of Mr, asel
Airs, uavia forward. He was a
pioneercowboy anddruggist,while
Mrs. Dorward was an early-da-y

school teacher, whose first school
In BordenCounty was taught la a
half-dugo- in a ranch pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorward still oper-
ate the only drug store here,an4
for manyyears, andup until quits
recently, had the only telephone la
the county.
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3 BIG DAYS!
WELCH, 20 OZ. GRAPE

JELLY 3 for $1
GIANT CANNON

TOWELS 3 for $1
TIP TOP, 303 CAN

SPINACH 8for$1
HUNT'S, 300 CAN

POTATOES 9,$1

. .

PARK LANE, Vz GAL.

2ft SIZE

. .
$1.75 SIZE Tax. IrwI.

TONI . .
LIMY, t OZ. SWEET

PICKLES :
ROLL

CUT-RIT- E .
KMMILL, S OZ. STUFFED

. . ,

BISCUITS
MIRACLE WMT

WHIP

4
4
3

9
3

Far

Far

Far

Fw

Par

,:?'.? tit

$

$

$

$
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DOLLAR DAY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY!

Pears
BACON, ..... 69
BOAST
Salmon

U.S. Choice
Chuck, Lb.

Honey Boy
Lb. Can

PEASSPs.6 CORN5S-S-S 7
JUICEfeT.4forl TUNA
POBK& BEANS Srfir.

Van
Camp
Flat

TISSUE OLEO
CAKE MIXES &SrT. .

GREENBEANS ?feT.d...,.JBforl
PEANUT RUTTERriV"3forl
(REAM 59
GLEEM .

.

.

OLIVES

4r"$1
$1.00

iHiHlHBBIHHIHiK. HttBXJHBBMiBifliftftBAfl
aBBJJlliitfHlMBBBMBlSi

SAVINGS, MONDAY,

a?.??.

MILK
Metzger's

Vi Gal.

Homo

PEACBES

. .

I I BAiY FOOD f
I i ' Iin i hi i

I -

Can

Golden Poppy
Halves
303 Can . .

for 1 for 1
4 for 1

12forl
bt.9 for 1 ft-- . 5 for 1

3 for 1

39
Our Value
2V2 Can .

Fruit Cocktail

1 1 i

4for$l5
(I Fresh fjTB 1

IB Cfcc Dozen B V
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m 12 For cb A
LIBBY AT --KB DEEP BROWN--aBl Sm 5 BEANS I I

"BBBB CAMPFIRE PRODUCTS

Hunt's
300 Can

4 for ?1

4 for $1

CANTALOUPE St. . . . . 7JC
MELONS 3C CORN fi .3 for 1C
TOMATOES &.Car.... 12c

DONT FORGET-EXT-RA SAVINGS MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY!
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SHOP, SAVE 7 DAYS A WEEK
DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

raTTyLtTy

300 CAN A 4
SPAGHETTI O For 51
303 CAN GREEN Q a J
BEANS ... O 1

303 CAN CHILI A A J
1U 1BEANS . . .

300 CAN PINTO JA A- - A

BEANS ... 10 F" 1

300 CAN BLACKEYED A J
PEAS .... 7 F" 51
LB. CAN BEEF i
STEW . . . . 4 F,r 51
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Shop These Leading Stores Dollar Day For i ,

HIH f St&$6
DOLLAR DAY EXTRA!

'Those Popular"Blantex"

MOCCASINS
Completely Washable Suedeikln

Dollar Dav SCC
Only

.HF

SC

Perfect summer wear for all the family. ChooM from
9 beautiful colors. Wear on vacation, brouslng around
and sports. All sizes for men, women and chlldreni

YtfljftiffiU&am

FOUR INDIVIDUAL

SALAD BOWLS
By Munlslng ... The greatest name woodenware

. Bowls and waxed . . Regular $1.50

value.

DOLLAR DAY

115-11-9 Main

$1.00

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.

Super Special!
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

OUR REGULAR $5.50
SILVERTONE PORTRAIT

SIZE 8x10

1.00
OneTo A Family Small Extra

ChargeFor Groupe

Culver Studio
910 Runnels

SPRINO

wooden

LADIES YOU CAN SAVE
On Nationally Advertised

BESTFORM
BRAS

Lot No. 6811
Lot No. 6814

One Group
BRAS

$1.50 $2.00 Values
Silently Soiled

S1.00

.fc

Dial

Dial 44582

100
1

wmmmuUmM
112 I. 3rd

h

'.-- .

BIG

In

are

to

DM 44131

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

PAPER NAPKINS

Regular 25c Per Package

25 Napkins To The Package

-

10

DOLLAR
SPECIAL

PACKAGES $1.00
DESIGNS . . . NAPKINS

EVERY OCCASION

wSBXl&mXmSM

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

ALL REGULAR

$2.99 DRESSES
Reduced To

$2.79 each

2for$5.00

121 E. 3rd Dial

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

BUTTER MELTER
Ceramic Dish In Wrought Iron StandOver Small Candle.

Use It At The Table.

DAY

ASH TRAYS

504 Johnson

FOR

ALL

FOR

WROUGHT IRON

e

$1.00

$1.00

R & H HARDWARE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

HOSE ...... 59c
2 Plain and Outline Heel.

60 Gauge, 15 Denier

SLIPS
Regular $1.59 Slips. Sizes 32 fe 40,

Tailored and Lace Trimmed.

3T37

HALF SLIPS . . . $!-4- 7

Regular $f.59. Sizes

HALF slipsare: Wfc

224) MAIN

Dial

Pair $1.00

221 W. 3rd

DuPONT

SHEER NYLON

88yd.
ChooseFrom $1.19 FLOCK DOT

$1.29 PUCKER NYLON or

$1.29 BLACK RAIN NYLON

Dial

TOT'S DOLLAR DAY
Infants, Dotty Dan aJ
BOXER SHORTS 100

IMPORIGINAL

SUMMER SUITS
WERE OC

$18.95 . .
$14.95 .
$12.95 .
,$8.95 .
$6.95 .

Playtex Rubber

$9.95
$8.95
$6.95
$4.95

Brown

sheets &-- m h,rt1t:.:.. y
Were $16.95 NOW

The TOT SHOP.
123 E.4rd Dial 44571

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Regular $1.69 20 Ft.
LAWN SOAKER .,

RUBBER
SWIM MASK .. ;u

25 Ox. ICE TEA
GLASSES ,.

20 Gal. Reg. $2.98
GARBAGE CANS ,

LP .

1 l

CIO

For

9?c
98c

8. $1.00

$1.99

LEWIS'
FIVE ANP TEN STORE

llth PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

1,000

NEW RECORDS
YOUR CHOICE

4 for $1.00

ONE GROUP a fMt .

44261

ww

Buster

The Ittcord .Shop
211 Mekt DM 1

'
'.

7Sc

RECORDS

.

r

"I

PRICI

3

&& wftm0 Crtaf MtnU, w$KLj Jmw f, 1M4

1 DRESS

SLACKS
VALUES TO $9.95

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

From our regular ateelc. Nearly all'ilzee. On faWee
for easyaelectten.Come early.

I GROUP LIGHTWEIGHT

RAYON SLACKS
DOLLAR

DAY ONLY

SPECIAL

ee ee ee pm

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Men'

SOX

Nylon and Combed

Cotton Lisle.

1st Quality

Reoj. $1.00 Sox

9Lh $2

VALUES

MOW

MAIN

7171 af)17

STRAW

floffW
GIvkifl

$1.00 Any

Straw Hat Monday

FREE TICKETS WITH ANY PURCHASE

TO THE MERCHANT'S. BASEBALL GAME JUNE ifc

vw a mi M w mm

VJtb
203 Eaet 3rd St.

DOLLAR DAY
Group Men's

WESTERN PANTS

TO $11.95

Main

205

B 'JpaW' BBBelBw

One

In Sheen Gaberdine Rayan

AlferatteM On Sale Panh

Seersucker,Rayent Cettena. Wj

VALUES

T0 9te

203

Blue Grass
FLOWER MIST

1 GIFT
Puff-Pu-ff -

DiUf Pawdt
BOTH

HATS

499

$Q4

We Are
Off On

ONLY

end

$5.9S
Ne

BOXER SHORTS
All

$2.00

kSTORF
MHMM

3-2-

One Table Beys'

--.........

with

Of

DW

3--
0.

$T.Q0

FISHERMAN'S
Dial
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y-

"Shall 1m that cantewtottt aoliwt tit Alrofchty Instruct
Mm?" Jofe 40:1 CM, cm writ lonfer w:can.
Hfai Mirpow nay net MMrf into view in your lifetime
Mr mine, M we way not understand hie purposes
t any time, but we may safely leave the guidance of

the Unrms to God. Our JkumWer taskswtil fully occupy
m.

Your Children Won't 6oThese
.Things,But WhereAre They?

If yeuve been wakateff t eel
twins fer stories of petty thievery and
destruction,you've aettoedthat the quota
has been mora than, filled her lately.
There k no Indication that this rendu
from the crestof a'cycle; on the contrary
the Items appear to be on the increase.

One of fcbeee tails Into a category oi
crime for pay? (fee other falls leto lew
class of destruction forpure cussedsews.

la beta. Instances,pareaU could help
put the lid on depredationsIf- - they are
interested enough-- What time of night
does your boy (and yes, your girl) cpmt
ttomeT With whom does he or she keep
companyT Do you honestlyhave any fdea.
what they do for entertainment?Do you
even know where they are supposed to
goT Do they ever turn up with unexplain-
ed spending money, or unexplained
"gifts"? Do they quite frequently tay
overnight with attends? t , t

Yea can add a lot of questionsto those.
You can say that these'are very personal
questions and whose businessis it any
way. Well, whosebusiness isit when young
people run athwart the law? When that
time comes, as it does to many, are they
being persecuted,or are they the victims
of laxity and disinterestat home? There
is ao easy andnatural disposition to say-tha-t

"my child wouldn't do things like
that"; but somebody's child does. Unless
you are Interestedenough to ksow Where
your child Is and what he or she probably
is dokg, you can't be too sure that tome
night you "won't be called to come to the
station.

Not long ago, when Cetden employes

Washington rig Marquis

We'veBeen RobbedOf Control
OverOurOwn World Decisions

WASH1NGTON The extent to which
control ever the direction of American
foreign policy has been taken out of
American hands isone of the deeplyv

facts of the present world. situa-
tion. It is one reasonfor the sense of drift
reflected,dally la headllaesef events that
threaten to swing,the balance for peacec
or war beyosd the power of America to
Influence the course of those events.

In a time of revolutionary upheaval this
may have been in part inevitable. But
less than six months ago, we were told
that America had taken,the initiative.
Whathas in this brief period to
bring about a change seeminglyso dras--i
tic? This- - sad several following articles
wUCattempt to answer that question.

For these who formulate and conduct
foreign policy the President, the Secre-
tary of State and his associates
there iseaeprime prerequJstte.They mast
have the power to negotiate, to bargain,
to engage la give-and-ta-ke through the
ordinarychannelsof diplomacy sad across
the conference table. This power is, of
course, always qualified la a democracy
by public opinion and politics.

But whea it is almost completely cir-
cumscribed,as it hasbeenin recentyears,
then the conductof foreign policy becomes
all but impossible.This can. be illustrated
by the situation in Indochina, by the ef-
fort to form a European army, and by
the conflict ever foreign economic policy.

The effort to end thewar In Indochina
short ef total defeatIs the most forceful
UlustraUoa of what it has meant to put
policy-make-rs "in shackles. It was said
that America suffered a major defeat 1st
the opening week of the Geneva confer-
ence. But it was hardly a defeat, siace
there was ao contest.Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles went to Geneva under
such restraints that ha felt he could net
even glancein the direction of Red China's
Foreign Cheu a4al, without

Mm prejudices of those who had
put the shackles en him,

Sfac weeks before Geneva,at about the
time that Gen. Paul Ely had come to
Washtatften with an emergency appeal
from the French for helpv w Indochina,
this reporter tatted in Pariswith many of
the officials in tee Lanlel government.
They alreadyknew the military deteriorat-
ion.''had gone so far that only massive
direct assistancecould make any dialer-eae-e.

The Wlewlag esffcaegt wikk De-fen-ee

Minister Bene Pleven left bo doubt
as to the real position of the French in

Reporter; Whet addtUeaalsaiUtary help
would yew need to tun the balance ia
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were generousenough to starterection of a
fence and guardrails around the original
big spring" site, the Improvements were

damaged and defaced in an example of
boodlumlsm. Only this week, more of the
ssme sort of thing occurred when car
and motorcycle apparently spun around
over one of the golf greens. It will take
maybe U months'to overcomethe effects
of this piece of malicious irresponsibility.

Maybe older individuals have been do-

ing some of these things, but our guessto
that such is not likely the case. When
adults, even young adults, perform anti-
socialacts, theyusuallydo so with a profit
in nund. They are out for the easy mon-
ey and there'sno percentageIn just tear-
ing up things. It sounds more like youths
who have been given entirely too much
freedom, "who are too big for their breech-
es, who are so utterly uncheckedthat they
vent their boredomon other people's prop

. erty..- -
People are becoming fed up with this

sort of business.A lot of them are getting
on edge. We hope that more are aroused
to the extent that they will make it a per-
sonal businessto get leads on the maraud-
ers when the opportunity presents; to
turn in car numbersto police when auto-
mobiles are seen speeding away from
scenesof destruction; to report to police
when goods are being offered by young-
sters at ridiculously low prices; to offer
to come into court, if needsbe, to estab-
lish proof. We know full well that most
people don't like to "get mixed up" in
such matters, but everybody needs to
get mixed up la this to make it unattrac-
tive to bo a "mixed up kid."

Calif Chi Ids

dis-
turbing

happened

Minister.

ladeeUas.

visions. Aad even with that degree of as-

sistanceit would still be a long struggle.
Reporter: But help of that magnitude
the bombers and the pBots to fly them,

to say nothing of the divisions can come
only from America.

Pleven: That is quite obvious.
At that.time these officialswere saying,

in effect, that only two courses were open.
Peace could be obtained by concessions
made to Communist Chinasufficient to per-
suade' the Peking regime to call off Ho
Chi-rnln- guerrillas. Or America could
take over the brunt of the war by direct
intervention.To be sure, there was a third
way which no one cared to speak about
defeat,rout and disaster. One official put
it as bluntly as It could be put when he
said:

"If America cannot bargain for the
peace,thenAmerica must bargainwith a
war."

The Frenchwere consideringwhat con-
cessions they themselvescould make to
CommunistChina. One was recognitionof
the Peking regime. But in the French
view these concessions would be consid-
ered negligible by the Chinese since the
only real bargaining power lay in the
larger concessions which only the'United
States could make.

One of these concessionswas for Amer-
ica to withdraw Its opposition to Red
China's entry into the United Nations.
The 'French talked hopefully of this pos-
sibility. They also talked wishfully of the
prospect that the United States might
grant economic aidto Peking in return for
calling off the war. Deputy Premier Paul
Renaud. actually went so far as to inspire
the reportthat this would happen, a report
carried with a large headline in the Sun-
day Times of London.

Dulles came to Geneva shorn of the
pqwer of negotiation. Politics and public
opinion, against the background of the
publicly declaredintransigenceof the Com-
munist delegations, had put him In a
straight-Jacke- t. Only by indirection and
after Dulles had been replacedby Under
SecretaryWalter Bedell Smith could Amer-
ica participate in the effort to work out
a reasonable armistice that might end
the war short of complete disaster.

Dulles had made an effort to build a,
position of strength' through the formation
of a SoutheastAsia defensealliance.When
k bscaaM evident that this effort would
be prolonged and difficult with the end'
result uncertain, the French were left
out on a very shaky limb.

The question was whether the Commu-
nists would Impose n measure of nt

and agreeto a peace that would
. selvage French pride. If they pushed on

fer toe fun, grim measureof victory, then
the eeaseejueaeeswere unforeseeable,In
etherwards, the main factors for decision
had been taken out not only of America
eMK 0IK 0C pW?ni JstRw0,

Blood PressureDrug
ATLANTIC Crry:, N. J, tn--A sew drug

taken from the leaves ef the rhododen-are-a,

a cowmanflowering shrub found in
many home gardens, may help control
high bleed pressureia man.

Two doctors fromthe Xmory University
(Gt,) ftchool of Medicine told a meeting
at researchersher that the drag, andre--
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BusinessOutlook -- J. A. Livingston

NoteTo Secretaries:It'sCommonPractice
To SaveYour NotebooksOr Carbons

Bow long should s secretarykeep Have notebooks back to 1953.

her stenographicnotebooks? Make carbons of all memos.
Mrs. Mary DrlscoU, secretary to Sen. John L. McCIellan (Dem--

Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy, made Ark) Savenotebooksfor a whole
that--, a live question, for business year,
men and secretaries this week Sen. Henry M. Jackson (Dem--
whea she testifiedat the Senate Wash)-K-eep notebooksfor about

make carbons ofyear-- wvbsubcommittee the
""J""1" on

memoranda.They're Just like
chargesand coun-- icn

s. Tho Iecretary t0 sen.HomerFer--
Joseph N. Welch, special coun-- guson (Rep -- Mich) keeps stenog-s-el

to the Army, doubted the raphers' notebooks for each session
authenticity of 11 memoranda In- - 0f Congress six monthsto ayear,
troduced by Sen. McCarthy and Carbons are made of everything,
datedbetweenOctober 2, 1953, and
March 11, 1954. Welch hoped to ., ..
prove the memos were typed aft-- W eStertl Film Starer thej Army's chargea againstMc-- .,", . .
Carthy and his chief counsel, Roy AV AnnPJH Afr
M. Cohn, bad been released on 'J"1 PHCclI

LllbboCrC RodeO
Driscoll said she hadtaken

the dictation and typed the memos. l,BBOcK - Hex Allen, famed
"fLSi. J".,'0' Cr Western screenstar,and his horse

said her jko will be the specialattractions
notebooks away as soon as they at year.8 Boys ciub Rodeo
are full and the dictation trans-- whlch wlu beheW ln rbbockfrom
scribed. Neither could she produce "Wednesday June 9, through Satur--
carbons of the original memos. day jun 12.

Most secretarieskeep their noto. The Arizona cowboy, now under
books. But there's no rule on how contract with RepublicStudios, will
long. In private industry, the cus-- takepart in each of the four night-tor-n

Is two or three months as ly rodeo performances at Jones
a minimum. In government agen-
cies, 'secretaries often hold on to
their books foryears "as long as
they're working for the guy" un-

less space Is critically short.
, The secretarial customs in the
offices of the members of the in-

vestigating subcommitteeseem to
follow party lines, thus:

Sen. Karl E. Mundt Rep-SD- ),

who Is acting as chairman of the
investigating committee: We throw

becauseof Make
carbons everything.

Everett DIrksen (Hep-Il-l)

point In saving notebooks
after notes

Stadiumon the TexasTech campus.
Each show will begin at 8 p.m.

The rodeo, which will opened
June 9 with a gala parade at 3
p.m. through downtown Lubbock,
promises to be one of the largest
professionalrodeos in West Texas
this season,Nearly two dozen West
Texas riding groups expected
to enter the parade.

As in yearspast,manyof the in-

dividual champion cowboys will
notebooks away almost Immediate-- be on hand to vie for the more
ly lack of room.

of
Sen. M.

No
are transcribed.

be

are

than $3,000 prize money. Bill Lin
derman,all aroundchampion of the
world in 1953, Is expected to head
the list of some 200 contestants.
Others expectedto participate are

Sen. Charles E. Potter (Rep-- CaseyTlbbs. world's champ saddle
Mich) No regular office pro-- bronc rider last year; Gerald Rob--
cedure. erts, all around champion ln 1942

Sen. Henry C. Dworshak (Rep-- and 1943: and Don McLaughlin,
Idaho) Save notebooks for a year, world champion calf roper from

Sen.Stuart Symington (Dem-Mo- ) 1951 through 1953.

in ffiiui? bg
lips

1 JOHN 4:8 "He who .does not love does not
know God; for God is love." (RSV)

Then a leen-sg-e boy, I decidedto enter full-tim- e

Christian service as 1 had long been convinced I
ought to do, After my decision was made known, a
'minuter friend asked me what scripture passage
would be my first choke for a sermon. My answer,
was, ". . , God is love."

Tp come to know that the SupremePower of the
universe is love allows a person to trust all of hia
being to God and to live in confidence,God's at-

tributes of knowledge and power might Instill only
fear in us if we did not know that His characterand
purpose are expressedia the term love.'To define
God as love does not impute to him any softness
or aeakness,God's standardfor our living ia higher
than that of aay human .standard.

I aW grateful for ibis passageof scripture because
It involves God's greatestexpectationfor our living
anda Heavenly Fatherwho doeseverything possible

' tr'help us achieve the goal. Furthermore, He re-

wards us with the jiff of His own love' throughout
ttemity, ' , -

! Dr. jWsiM.LCeHailly

?r yc v(Mmjtimj fir- - .

including memos. In the office of
Sen. Harry F. Byrd (Dem-Va-), the
custom is to keep notebooks for
at least six months. The secretary
to Sen. Paul H. Douglas (Dem-H- I)

says she keeps her books for
"sbout two years."

At the Department of Labor, a
manual for secretaries' suggests
that notebooks be kept for at least
two months. An administrative or-
der at the Securities& Exchange
Commission instructs stenograph-
ers to keep notebooks for six
months. But the practice among
secretaries in that and other de-
partments is to keep notebooksand
carbons almost indefinitely.

The secretary to James M.
Symes, president of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, keeps his note-
books about a month. However,
carbons are kept in the company
files and ln his own office files.

The custom of the secretaryto
Edward G. Budd Sr., president of
the Budd Co., is to keep notebooks
three to four months after they've
been transcribed. She maintains
a set of carbons in chronological
order for her own reference as
well as tho file copies.

At a large bank, one secretary
keeps her notebooks for two to
three months; another keeps her
books for a year. But carbonswere
maintained of everything.

The use of dictating machines
haschangedattitudes towardsnote-
books. The cylinders and discsare
reused. Therefore, thereasoning
goes, "If the machine recordings
aren't kept, why notebooks?"Car-
bons take the place of the steno-
graphic notes.

"A PracticalHandbook for Sec-

retaries," published by Scribners
but now out of print, cites a. law
case'In which the date on a letter
bore evidence of having been
changed. The court accepted the
date in the secretary's notebook
as correct and final.

One rule seemsclear. Either the
notebooks or carbons --are retained
by all secretaries. In not being
able to produce either, Mrs. Drls-
coU cast suspicions to use Mr.
Welch's words on her own and
Sen. McCarthy's procedures.,

New Fluid Eats
Out CancerCells

TOKYO, June 5 W A Tokyo
medical scientist told today of a
fluid which, he said destroyed can-
cer cells without harming the paJ '
tient

In reporting on experiments oa
seven cancerpatents,Dr. Masaka

7 Matsubara of Tokyo University
Hospital emphasized he considered
premature any announcementof a
cancer cure.

Dr. Matsubara said that sevea
middle-age-d and elderly patients
got some relief from dally Injec-
tions of 10-3- 0 milligrams ef the flu-I- d,

which he namedcnorionln.
lie said the fluid was a third

componentof the placenta, former-
ly thought to centala only two
water-solub-le fluids, polysaccharide
and polypeptide,

Htadon Car Wreck
TaktsYouth'sLife

WACO. Tex., June S Wl-J- odle

Hajek, 18, of Abbott, Tex., was
killed .this morning ia a beaden
coHMea S miles tram Hllishore
en Highway U.

Albert Kasha, 1, Wet,Tex.,
skiver of pickup track to which
Hajek aad sk ethers were rkUag,
was stiU mceasctousla Boyd Hos-

pital la )fsitono0
The. six ether passengersia the

pkku) wen asty slightly injured,

1iBMfaMrfniasMi'J8s-- i

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

An ElusiveGoal In This World:"7
Getting A Nevy Lawn In Progress

The eplnlons contained In this and etherarticles In this column are solely
- theseof the writers who slsn them.Thty arenot to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The HeraldV-Edlt- or's Note.

You've heard of the Seven Wonders of
the World? That would be the ancient
world, of course.

Well, I'm not going to competefor the
Eighth Wonder, becausetoe many claims
already have been madeon this one. For
the Ninth Wonder, however, I submit our
lawn. It and when the grass does grow.

There has been some comment, you
may recall, about our building a house.
She's finished but she ain't paid lor, and
ain't interest rates terrible? Next came
the shrubsand a fence.

Now comes the lawn. First It was too
cold, and my best friends,who never hesi-
tate to tell me, said to hold off for awhile.
Then it was too wet, and even my best
friends didn't have to tell me the night
my top soil went off down the street

Then came the time, and aftermuchwor-
ry on my part and exertionon the part of
people who know how to plant grass, the
little seed, bless mem were carefully
broadcastaround andgiven a gentle rak-
ing. Sprinkling comes next, and if you
don't keepher wet, boy, she ain't going to
grow. That's in the book.

OK, OK, so the yard gets a wetting.
About the second day, I take up my

trusty magnifying glass,don my hip boots
and my reversible-bil- l cap, put my pipe in
my mouth and go out exploring for little
tender shoots of grass. Some would say
this is rushing Nature, but the way I see
it, Nature has dilly-dalli- ed around for too
many years already.

Alas, no sign of grass under the glass.
But, believe me, there were very much in
evidence on this day, fourteen million,
two hundred andfifty threethousand,eight
hundred and seventy one ants, not includ-
ing the queen. The blankety-blank-s looked
like they were carrying off my grass seed
endgoing right down in the hole with it.

This sort of thing is upsetting.
I fashioned what we used to call a "nlg- -

Today And Tomorrows-Walt- er Lippmann

PresidentFacesMounting
Disorder His Own Party

The President Is ln serious trouble as
he faces a mounting disorder in the gov-

ernment and In his party. This Is not sole-

ly or mainly becausehe must deal with
so many problems for which there is no
good solution and must make so many
decisionswhere all the choicesare pain-

ful. We live' in a time of troubles and
the President isat the center of all the
big storms. The grave question,which Is
being put more and more insistently, has
to do with his ability to cope with these
problems with whether he is losing his
authority, his power and his control over
the processof governing.

He does not have the supportof his par-
ty ln Congress. He does not have effective
control over the conductof foreign affairs,
not ln matters of policy or even in mat-
ters of personnel. His prerogativesas the
Chief Executive are challenged bySen.
McCarthy, who is supported by Sen.
Mundt and others, ln what is ln plain and
sober truthan act of open rebellion against
constitutedauthority. And within the Exec-
utive branch itself thereIs a pernicious
demoralization due to intimidation and
muddle of which the Oppenhelmercase,
though the latest, Is not the beginning
nor will It be the end.

A common characteristic of thesensa-
tional episodes is that none of them should
have been or neededto havebeen allowed
to happen. The President,If he had a few
competentadvisers in the art of govern-
ing, had only to act promptly, firmly and
lucidly according to the elementary and

ConfidentLiving-Norm- an Vincent Peale

ThereAre SomeSimple Rules
To Follow PrayersTo God

Ben Luclan Burman, the novelist, tells
about a hill country preacher who dis-

covered a wonderful description of the
power of prayer. This preacher walked
out of his church and found one of his
congregationstanding'with his arm thrust
up in the air holding a ball of string.

"What are you doing there. Brother:"
he asked curiously.

"Flying a kite," the man answered.
The preacher looked up at the blue,

clear sky. "J can't see any kite," be said.
"Neither can I," the man told him, "but

I sure can feel it tugging!" .

Many people seem to feel prayer tug-

ging these days. An old friend of mine ln
the South wrote me not long ago. "This Is
the praylngest generationthat ever lived
in this country."

My own experiencebears him out, We
are undoubtedly having a real spiritual
renewal, the greatest resurgence of re-
ligion in a century. And it is marked par-
ticularly by the universality, of prayer.
From the President in the White House
aadthe membersof Congress ia our Capi-

tol down to the least of us, people every-
where are praying. Not all of them go to
church, but they pray neverthelessand
more and more of them are going to
church every Sunday,

With aU this interest in prayer, one
ef the questionsmost frequently asked of
me Is, ''How do I pray in such a way that
It will bring a solution to my problems?"

First of all pray with confidence that
God will guide you about what to do and.
hew to do H. AbrahasaUsteeln's simple
tract In prayer, eonetaneb etosMeatratoel
la Ms own life, restostod sue a belief, A
reason many In prayer'to
becauseof n lack of shaple trust In God's
guidance. Pray tor. specWc guidance
aboutspecIMepreMeiae aadyou will getK.

Second,bo willtog to wat tor aaanswer.

r" you know, with the forked-branc-h

handle, the two strips of rubber
and the piece of shoo tongue to hold the
rock and Just flat took out after
those ants. I was on the' side-

walk, away at those critters,
and making the dirt fly and at leastscar-
ing those boogcrs, until tho Dream Girl
came out of the house and with a touch of
sarcasminquired as to my intents and
purposes."Killing ants, of course," I re-

plied. "They're raiding my grass seed."
She wondered if it wouldn't be a bit

more practical just to get some poison and
kill off the whole colony at one fell swoop.
J said sure, that's right, but It just does
not give one the sense of revenge as It
docs to knock off tho Individual enemy
with one'sown weapon. You see, this had
gotten personal with me.

Well, I fired at ants until they beganto
run up my legs, and then I quit and got
somepoison.

I believe the birds llko grass seed, too.
Anyway, tho sparrowshad a convention ln
our front yard, and the way they were
chippering around out there, I think they
were feastingon patty da fol grass, if you
know what I mean.

I was going to build a scarecrow, but
the Dream Girl suggested I could stand
out there and achieve the samo purpose,
and probably bemore cffectlvo againstthe
birds thanI was the ants. This hurt my
feelings, and I said "You act like you
don'tcarewhetheryou have grassor not."
And she said If the lawn was going to drlvo
me any further daft than I already was,
maybe we ought to skip It

I am just not going to do it. I am going
to keep sprinkling, and shooting my nigger-

-shooter and waving my arms like a
scarecrow, until something happens to
that grass.You'll see.

BOB WHIPKET

In
traditional practice of constitutional gov-

ernment
Take, for example, the ordeal of Secre-

tary Stevens. The Army waa being sub-
jected to Improper pressureby McCarthy,
Cohn and Carr on behalf of Schlne. Why
did Mr. Stevens or his superior Secre-
tary Wilson, and his superior the Presi-
dent, not tell Sen. McCarthy to stop the
pressure?When Mr. Stevens did finally
decide to fight back, why was any doubt
allowed to exist that he was acting un-

der the authority of SecretaryWilson and
the President?Only a year ago, ln the
messageof April 30, 1953, on the reor-
ganizationof the Defense Department the
President described the chain of com-
mand. "Thethree civilian Secretaries. . .
are responsible" to the Secretary of De-

fense. "No function ln anypart of the De-
partment of Defense, or ln any of its
component agencies,should be performed
lndependenly of the direction, authority
and control of the Secretaryof Defense.
The Secretaryis tho accountablecivilian
head of the Department of Defense,and
under the law, my principal assistant io
all matters relating to the department."

What thenwas the point of allowing Mc-

Carthy to muddle up the bearings and to
call Stevens a liar with all the hullabaloo
aboutwhether Stevens had or had not had
orders from higher up? Either Stevens
should havebeen removed when he quar-
relled with McCarthy, or he should have
beensupported explicitly by the Secretary
of Defense and by the President, andnot
treated as If perhaps he was somebody
else's Secretaryof the Army.

In
After having asked for help, let go the
matter; leave It up to 'God. Successful
prayer Is based on how much faith you
have. "According to,your faith, be it unto
you." So do not worry or be anxious or
doubting, for such mental attitudes indi-
cate a shortageof faith. Believe that the
right answerwill come. Practice patience
and filth.

Third, do not be afraid to ask big. A
man I knew years ago and who was a
great expert in prayer taught me his
formula, Think big, believe big, pray
big." Some prayers are so little that God
knows we do not meanthem, and He only
answersprayers that we mean. Of course,
He will turn us down sometimes.I.have
prayed for lots of things to which He has
said, "No," but that did not destroy my
faith. The great Indian poet, Tagore,
wrote, "I have often been saved by His
hard refusals," Sometimes our prayers
should be refused and it Is to our advan-
tage to receive a "No" answer. .But al-
ways rememberthere is nothing for which
we are not entitled to ask if we do so
with authority.

Finally, I think our prayers must not
take the form t of asking for things, or
even of giving thanks for blessings re-
ceived.An even higher prayer level is to
ask 5od to give Himself to us, What I
meanby this is illustrated by the story of
a young man who was having a great
deal of trouble and was trying to pray his
way out of it But be did not seemto get
an answer. One day be prayed simply,
"Dear Lord, be with me." Almost

he felt a sense of inner peace.
His salad became calm, andsi a result
he Wgaa,to produce ldas,eesofwhich
was the solution to his problem,

Keep these basic principles la mind
when you offer your own prayers and 1

am certain you will get right results.



NorthernCities ReportMixed
SchoolsPresentFewWorries

NEW YOnK, June 8 Ml What
can mora than eight million white
and SH million Negro children and
their teacheriexpectwhen the Su-
preme Court Issues lti decreet
ending segregation In the public
achoolt?

The experienceof other mllllont
ot puplli In nontegregated ichool
systems may thed tome light on
what'a ahead. A turvey by The
AssociatedPrett of tome of theie
treat shows:

The complexion of the tchoola
reflects thepattern of housing, de-
pending on the district! they serve.
the schools range from mixed, to
aimosi au wnito or almost all Ne
gro.

I

.

Negro teachers bays been em
ployed successfullyto teach white
p'upUt.

Children arc net bothered by
color.

A carefully prepared education-a- l
program helps reduce friction.

'Children Intermingle freely . . .
Wr have very few racial preb-lems- ,"

taya Dr. Claude B. Couri-
er, superintendent of schools in
Cincinnati.

"There It a racial problem, but
we are meeting It the best we can
witn a human relation! program.'
sayt Supt Arthur Dondlneau of
the Detroit schools.

I "We keepno record on the bails

There Is A New Revolution
In The American Home!

New 14-cu--ft G-- E upright holds 400 lbs.
Takes less then floor area.Completely refrigerated to
assureconstantzero degree temperaturesmonth after month.
Two sliding, adjustablealuminum shelves, Big sliding baskets.
Space Maker Door Shelves and frozen juice can dispenser.
Smartly styled "Decorator Design." Model UA-11-

Save $80
Was $499.95
Now Only
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M FROZEN
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Wee S429.9S

$349.95

e raceor religion," tayt Dr. Her-
bert Clltb, Saa Francisco's super--
UtteMettt ef acRoou.

"No tncldcttfc la sine years,"
report Astt. Supt. Joseph C.
Neetaeaef the time he haa spent
la a section of New York with a
heavy concentration ot minority
groups.

New York acbool authorities
like these In Chicago, San Fran
cisco and other places say they
keep bo count ot the number ot
white and Negro puplli among
their students.

Elementary schools, tayt a New
York Board of Education spokes-
man, am districted according to
density of population, not charac

air
through
All parts proper-

ly Frost never
builds upl No

'
Now

j-- 7

HI T it r- - iHi P- -a 1 :l .

sbbbbsI I

I

vro--

ter. Some of the IM tehee! bttfieV
lngs have few Negroes,and seme
havefew white. Otfcera are chang-
ing witk the character ef
their

The Board of caaaot
say bow friany of New York'i

teacheri are Negro. Teachers
generally are named from a list
of rated te
a

However, a Sfectal eetert is
mad in New York to orient the

to the needsof the ma
jor Broun.

CUsh was bow Saa Fraa--
Cisco overcame the race problem

"Our schools are dis
tricted on a bails."
he said. "A mutt go to
the school in his neigh
borhood, the parent receives
special

Cllsh said there been "one
or two" requestsfor transfer
cause of race. They were denied.

"Ono year," he added, "A Chi- -
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$50
Weekly
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Here's a realty big automatic
defrosting Refrigerator with
full 1U cubic feet capacity--

famous G--E Rote-Col-d and .

loads of nw da lux fsa-tur- etl

New adjustableand
removable Doer Shelves

Full-widt- h Frttaer
Stacking VegetableDraw

erf New Built-i- n Meat
Drawer.

Was $42f5
New

$369.95

Be bey wat elected atadentbody
president and anotheryear a Ne-
gro waa elected in. a predominant-
ly white tched."

UfctcaM acMoK nave no poucy
f segregating PW. Factors

wMeh belt) sank a school district
incMt distance children have to
walk and the number of arterial
highways they have to cross.

"We eonntthem stoaato a Amer
ican cktMren," says Taaddeua J.
Lasbera,attntMpertetendcatin
charge of Mgn cchoeki la Chicago,

He' tye there i bo friction,"
although high spirits sometimes
flare at games.

la Chicago as to oilier big cities,
high school cover greater areas
than do elementary schools and
sometimes offer specialized sub
ject.

Thus transfers from one ichool
to anotherare permitted, although
not allowed in the lower sradet.

la Chicago, Lubera tald, high
school student sometimes shiftto
schools where a racial or religious

WAS $229.93
NOW ONLY ..,

On Your

At

Any

New

J

group k dominant He tM the
transfer requestsusually art
pegged to curriculum as a pretext.

Cincinnati has 71 school
with an enreUmontof M,W wMttj
15,774 Negro cbnorea1. A dceca
schools are Xegre,
nine are evenly eVvtded.

Detroit's 19 pubtte scneot. m
elementary school and It
high school also range from all
white to mixed to all Negro. In
the school there ant chil-
dren, 17 per eetn ef them Negro.

"We've grown up with a
and It

said Supt Dondineaa.
In the natfon'acapital, where the

school harebeensegregat-
ed, Patrick be-
gan among the Cath-
olic school In 19M.

"The pattern of acceptance It
unblemished by any untoward

reports the Catholic Stan-
dard, publication of the archdio-
cese of Washington.

A flareuphad beenpredictedbut
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':::;'Hni cooklnf

SAVE $30 ON THIS
Enjoy cool, cool electric cooking. This to only
36 wide, haspush buttons, a big oven, hl-sae-

calrod units, focused heat broiler.

Chtck
Lucky

Number
Hilburn's

luy Ittm
Shown On Easy

Ttrmi
Small Down

Payments

S2ff.W.

predetntaanlly

Archbishop
desegregation
parochial

In-

cident,"

GE!

TIMER EXTRA

$199.95

Dots All Tha Cooklnf
JobsA Big Standard

Modal Can Dol
This new O--E Pushbutton Rtnte'
Is low In cost yet elves yeu full
cooking capacity plus many ft-tur- es

heretofore foundonly en tea
price de lux ring.

With 10TH the G-- E Automatic Wathsr
and Dryer In your home, G-- E ''Monday

Magic" can change your washday

many hours ef .back-breakin- g Into

few hours ef easysupervision . , . glv

tng yeu freedom for shoppingor leisure

for the rest ef the day. And yeu get

cleaner, brighter, whiter clothes, tee,

with. Activator action washing. Combine

this benefit with the softer, fluffier

clethee yeu get from G-- E Dryer-cen- dl

llenlnf end yeu truly have modern-da-y

"moftc" at your eemmandl

Automatic Washer
Wee

Automatic Dryer
Wee S229.95. Now

public

Jwttor

MI,SW

system works,"

public
O'Beylo

range
Inches

from

labor

, ,(KK
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Rltter era the actorMm Ja 1W,
although Mteeowri law requires
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WKmi mn ittrifMefters flu-Mi- -

CANhMMjL) W 1MI ffJvfl ej VVMrVfl
would lead to excommwntcatton,
and she aetata wad drassjod.

Report aba Her, Jam T. Car.
tin, wperlntendont ef the St. Lewis
archoieceMhigh school :

"Relation (between Negro and
white pupfta) havebeen all that we
could pewlbly bop for. Wo fori
they are getting to the point of

fc SB

tys totthkg daw Mi
ntffjPil 4gi KbBd'
AalnatiBgfi iVbs)bbbb ejkgafjgl CWcatkm V MM

M flptTtWMI MtjpMRMMV 4K PMI
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it rew Jawi?wfprtji nticiwin "the moral cenrag to affey far
enrotlment '
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Today's modern hememaker has dsriered
Revolution In her 1954 heme.
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Receive new te vlatt yevr feeal fenerel Ilee
trie Appllenee dealer.
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$25995
$189.95
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V SAVE $80

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
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LUCKY THIS CADET
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XIP
LOOK SLUGGO GOT
STUNG BY A BEE
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I DIDN'T
SAY
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DAICY MAE?-T- H CWTTER
TOOK HERrGATHER-s'Wtf-v

10t3J MUD MUSHRI
INDUITYS SJV
CAVERN JK5?,

jT'Uy I TOOK ONE OFTHEM TO
t I JEWS' SHOE-REPAI- R SHOP

ft AND THE OTHER ONE TO
(THE RAPID-REPAI- R SHOP

It - -

WC)M.RSt:ZEBO-rCOT- rA lSET MYSlOOAN'TME SHEETOP
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MUSIC AN'KURRY OVER TO THE
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MILLION DOLLAR YARD.
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THIS TIME OF NIGHT V I WAS JUST
60tMA"COR?K
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Mercury OutboardMotors, Marine Supplies
il GtncralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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G. BLAIN Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange

Now $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby CleanersIII W CVMAKirSS: Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A Pr
I 11 J r CAUnMINOC od cieanerManyLike New, Bargains, Buy On Time!

JJ. OOrT Guaranteed Service, Partsl Rent Cleaner. 50c Upl Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
Dial of Parts,Cleaners, Ft. Worth L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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ACROSS 32.Fruit stone
1.Totally 33. Smooth-

spoken4. Stinging
Insect 34.SeaeagleMxingpoem

12. Genus 33.Upperlimb
bluegrass 38.Youthful

13. Vocal solo years
14. Heroine 37. Determine

"A Doll's 39. favor
House" 40. Agricultur-

al15. Altogether machine
17.Israelite 42. Planet

tribe:var. 48.Youth
18.Observed lovedby
19. Funny Galatea

pictures 4ff. Settled
2l!vegetable distaste
23.Lure 60. Golf stroke
20.Happen 81. Ceremony
29. Massachu-

setts
82.Through:

cape prefix
90. Style 63.Finialson

, haircut Buddhist
31.American pagodas

atatesmaa BL Other
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle.

83. High 8.MakeInto
mountain law

DOWN 0.Feasible
1. Mimics 10.'Anger
2. Solitary 11.Wheeled

vehicle3. Recent
4. Conflict 16. Energy
6. Betelpalm putinto a
6. Fodderpit machine
7. Discharge 20.Hotel

adebt 22. Son
Judah

24.Specie
29.Wanes
28. Native

metals
27.Central

part
28.Penitent
29.Point
32.Make

ready
33.Microbes
35.Wing
38.Towards
38.Trials
39,Chafes
41. Wicked
43,Italian

opera
4L Render

muddy
43.Break

suddenly .
48.Likely , ,
47.BUliarel '

stick
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Looking
Joel McCrea and Yvonne DeCarlo are ihown In a scenefrom "Bor-
der River," which showt today and Monday at the Terrace Drive-I- n.

McCrea it telling abouthit great plant for the futUre. The Universal-Intern-

ational film It in Technicolor.
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iVo Snack Today
It looks as If Figaro the kitten would like to make a meal out of
Cleo the goldfish. They are just two of the cartoon charactersfrom
"Plnocchlo," Walt Disney Technicolor film which is to show today
through Tuesdayat the State Theatre. It tells all about a puppet
who got his wish and became a real, live boy and then got Into a
mess of trouble that he likely nevor would have gotten out of If it
hadn't been for hit old friend Jlmlny Cricket Among the numbers
especiallywritten for this film was "When You Wish Upon a Star."

Walt Disney's'Pinocchio'
CurrentStateFilm Feature

"Plnocchlo," Walt Disney's
famed full-leng- cartoon feature
on the adventuresof a puppet that
wished for life and had bis wish
granted, shows today through
Tuesday at the State Theatre.

The film classic, which is In
Technicolor, returns In time to de-

light a new generation.The tale Is
told by Jlmlny Cricket, who was

DDolnted Plnocchlo's conscience
by the good fairy who gave Plnoc
chlo life.

Geppetto Is the old toymakerwho
danceswith him to amuse his pets
Figaro the kitten and Cleo the
Goldfish. One night the Blue Fairy
gives Plnocchlo (Incidentally pro-

nounced life and
then adventuresreally begin. Gep-

petto sends Plnocchlooft to school

SheepmenTo Hold
Meeting At Alpine

sam ANfiELO Ml Third quar
terly meeting of directors of the
Tova sheen& Goat Raisers'Assn.
Is to be held in Alpine June 19,
Walter L. Pfluger, Eden,president,
hmi annnunced.

Among subjects to be discussed
- tiripnrn nrocesslne.wool legis

lation pending before Congress and
lamb promotion.

Wayne Film Shows
Showing today and Monday at

the Lyric Theatre is "Island In
the Sky" with John Wayne and
TJnvd Nolan. The film, basedon a
nnvi hv Hrnpjtt K. Gann deals with
an almlane crash In an Isolated
sector of northern Labrador and
the crews' attempt to survive until
help comes.

fcK PARADE!
BIG

DONTiVJBimmrjk
Miss 'UaanVBCS-- .

IH aBaaaaaaaV
LUBBOCK

BsVi BOYS'
CLUB

RODEO
SteerWrestling

k Coif Roping
jc Brahma Bull Riding

SaddleBronc Riding
ft- BarebackBroncRiding

$3,000 PURSE
nilt ENTSANCt TEES

CYTAILLON WoJScu
BEUTIER BROS. STOCK

THE VALKYRIES
d tktk Hr'" Wifc Horm--S"

Hone Jump JP THe

TowJtn RkUu Roman RcI

CsFlamingWreck
2 CLOWN ACTS! ,?"

REX ALLEN mwN
Parade1st Day Only pclo&

SHWirfl POKE IN fASAOtl

TICKETS OH SAW ATi

1014 MAIN STlUOaC
AsVi Aiwki $1J9i CMJm7

Tax Inclu44

JUN9, 10, n, A.

JONES STADIUM

Ahead

but the fox, J. Worthlngton Foul--

fellow, and the cat, Giddy, Inter-
vene and spirit him away, selling
mm to the showman.Stromboll.

Finally with the help of the Blue
Fairy, Jlmlny rescues Plnocchlo,
only to have Plnocchlo land In
more trouble. The Fox and the
Cat meet the villainous Coachman
who promises them a bag of gold
for every wayward boy the pair
deliver for shipment to Pleasure
Island, where boys never come
back as boys. PlnocchloIs waylaid
and joins the tough Lampwlck and
others on the isle, where all the
boys enjoy themselves until Jlm-
lny warns Plnocchlo thatthe other
boys are turning Into donkeys.

Plnocchlo and Jlmlny swim back
to the mainland and find Geppetto
and his pets gone. They have been
swallowed by the whale Monstro
but are still alive. Flnnochlo proves
he deservesto keep the gift of
life by rescuing the trio from the
belly of the whale.

The picture Is a
through ItKO Radio.

Starts Today

Through

$$"

I:M:H:.I

tw RORY CALHOUN nmt
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When Marilyn Monroe drapesherselfover a piano as In the above scene from "River of No Return," all
the wolves starthowling. Sha co-sta-rs with Robert Mltchum In this pclturewhich also featuresRory Cal-
houn In the cast. It's In Cinemascopeand has Technicolor and a Stereophonic sound track as well. It
shows at the Ritz Theatre today through Wednesday.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN. - MON. -- TUES. - WED.

"River of No Return" with Rob
ertMltchum andMarilyn Monroe.

THURS.-FRL-SA- T. "Johnny
Guitar" with Joan Crawford
and Sterling Hayden.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Safari
Drums."

STATE
"Plnocchlo"

by Walt Disney.
WED.-THUR- S. "LaughingAnne"

with Wendell Corey and Mar
garet Lockwocd.

FRI.-SA- "Drive a Crooked
Road' with Mickey Rooney and
Dlanne Foster.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Island In the Sky"

with John Wayne and Lloyd No-

lan.
TUES.-WE- "Five Fingers"

with JamesMason and Danielle
Darrleux.

THURS.-FRL-SA- "Back to
God's Country" with Rock Hud-
son and Steve Cochran.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Border River" with

Joel McCrea and Yvonne o.

TUES.-WE- "Eastof Sumatra"
with Jeff Chandler and Marilyn
Maxwell.

THURS.-FR- I. "Ambush at Tom-
ahawk" with John Hodlak and
John Derek.

SAT. "Bugs Bunny Review" and
"Sky Commando."

JET
SUN.-MO- "El Alemeln" with

Scott Brady and Rita Moreno.
TUES.-WE- "Veils of Bagh-

dad" with Victor Mature and
Marl Blanchard.

THURS.-FR- I. "Branded" with
Alan Ladd and Mona Freeman.

SAT. "Golden Blade" with Rock
Hudson and Piper Laurie.
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Music To The Eyes

Mitch urn,Monroe
'RiverOf No Return'

Twentieth Century-Fo- x had two
reasons for making their latest
film, "River of No Return," in
Cinemascope.One was that Mari-

lyn Monroe co-sta- with Robert
Mltchum and the other is that the
film was made on location in the
famed Jasperand Banff
Parks of the Canadian ztocklcs.

The picture shows today through
Wednesday at the Rltz Theatre.

Miss Monroe has the role of a
dance hall girl in a gold-tow- n of
the Canadian northwestin tho wild

Still SeizedOn
Indiana Scouting
Camp'sGrounds

MARTINSVILLE, Ind. UV-F- cd-

eral and state agents seized a
still deep in the woods

of the Bradford Boy Scout Reser
vation Friday.

Lt. Reuben Aldrich. a state ex
cise policeman, said he and three
federal revenue agents found a
man cooking up a new batch of
liquor when they arrived by Jeep
In a remote hollow of the camp.
The man escaped.

Aldrich said the man apparently
was trespassing on the Boy Scout
property, 25 miles southwest of
Indianapolis.

The Central Indiana Boy scout
office in Indianapolis aald the
camp had beenopened for week-
end camps, but no Scouts were on
the reservation at the time of the
raid. About 400 Scouts began ar
riving at the heavily wooded 1,400-acr-o

camp a few hours later.

More than 22,000 women IS years
old and older are killed annually in
the United Statesbecauseof acci-

dents, four out ot five of them in
traffic accidents.

Thru Wednesday
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NEWS AND CARTOON

and woolly daysof 1875. Rory Cal
noun is her gambler boy friend,
wno leaves tier in the lurch.

Mltchum is a stalwart farmer
with a son. Tommy Ret--

tig, the son of his late wife. He
plans to start a farm in the virgin
territory.

The four all come together at
the time Calhoun who decides to
steal Mltchum's horse In order to
file a gold mine claim won In a pok-
er game. That leaves the farmer
and tho dance hall vglrl and the
farmer's son maroonedin danger-
ous Indian country with no way
out except .the River of No Re-
turn, which Is aptly named. The
trip on a raft Is indeed danger-
ous with Indians from time to time
taking pot shots at the trio and a
series of dangerous rapids to
traverse.

Miss Monroe Is given the oppor
tunity to warblo four songs over
the stereophonicsound track. Ken
Darby provides the lyrics and Lio
nel Newman the music.

The picture is in Technicolor.
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JoanCrawfordDonsLvii
In 'JohnnyGuitar' Picture

Joan Crawford Asm levta ami ttx
guns for her role In "JohnnyGu-
itar,'' a film showing Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at the llts
Theatre. She flays Vienna, tie
beautiful eut fearless ewner tt a
frontier saloon andgamblingnoose.

Sterling Hayden hasUm title role,
that of a famousgunman,who de--

Anne

Tale By Conrad,

Is DueAt State
A famed story by JosephConrad.

world-renown- author, comes to
the screen in "Laughing Anne,"
which stars Wendell Corey, Mar
garet Leckwood, Forrest Tucker
and Ronaldshlnor.

The film shows Wednesdayand
Thursday at the State Theatre.

Anne (playedby Miss Lockwood),
was no saint and her famed laugh
was known in ovcry bar cast of the
Paris, hoover. Debonair Jim
Sues Canal. Only a few years be
fore she bad beentne toast oi
Farroll (played by Tucker) had
been her lover and Farrell was
the leading contender for theheavy-
weight tltfo held by the great John
L. Sullivan.

But Farrellhad been "takencare
of" by crooks who sought to fix
tho fight that made Farrell the
leading contender. He can never
fight again and ho andAnne drift
to the easternseas.

There she stows away for Sing
apore on the trading schoonerot
Davidson (Corey). During the voy-
age, he begs her to marry him but
sbe loyally sticks wittt Farrell.

Years laterDavison comesacross
Anne again tor the climax of
the story.

Herbert Wilcox was producerand
director for thisRepublic produc
tion.

'Five Fingers'Due
James Mason stars In "Five

Fingers," which shows Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Lyric Thea-
tre. Mason plays the spy that had
all Ankara (capitalof Turkey) astir
In World War, II, As valet to the
British ambassador, Mason manag-
ers to get hold of secretdiplomatic
paperswhich he promtly sellsto the
Nazis. Danlelc Darrleux rs in
the film.

TODAY THRU
TUISDAY
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AMD CARTOON

cldesto pataway Ms siaefciiK aunt
and turn to a peaceful way ot life,
strumming his" gutter la Vienna's

Scott Brady ha the rote ot the
Dancin' KM. VJeaoa'a diacanted
lover. MercedesMeCamfcrtoge has
tn row of Emma,wheeeenvy of
Vienna, sets off a powder keg ot
envKieM and twiwav. Ward Bond
has tiw role ef Mclvers, a local
rancher,whom Emm stirs wkh her
tale-o- f imagineddoing of Vienna
and Who persuadesthe marshalto
accuseVienna of settertnfa snr
of killers, iacludteir the Dancin'
Kid.

Also Involved in the plot, baled
on a novel by Roy ChaaaW, is
the railroad that Is to come through
the Arizona valley and which Vien-
na see as making her a rich
woman.

The picture, a Republic produc-
tion, is in Trucolor by Consolidat-
ed.

K. H.
Yur Phillip
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Om ef the Grab Um'i most
firii, Paula RuU, sweet-

heartet the Steatem future Farm-e-n

ef America Chapter, and
Jeejhtere Mr. ft&d Mrs. Ray Rus-

sia at the Lomax Community, has
feeea electedsweethearto( Area II
ettfceZTA.

They're discerning-- boys, those
Ttttwe Farmers, and congratula
tion to the ladsen their choice!

This meansthat Paula will rep
resent Area II at the State FFA
convention at San Antonio, July

Why ahoudln't Paula bo state
weetheart?

Area n of the FFA. It might be
explained, covers a lot of West
Texas. Roushly It Is bounded 'on
the west by New Mexico and El
Paso:on the southby Old Mexico;
ea the eastby a line running north
from Del Rio through San Angclo,
andon thenorth by a line Including
Brownfleld and running back to
the New Mexico state line again.

In that area there are 78 high
schools with FFA chapters.

At the Area II convention at La--
mesa, at whlch-M-lss Russell was
chosen as area sweetheart,eight
eut of the 78 chapterswere given
the Gold Emblem rating, which Is
the highest rating any FFA chap
ter can attain.

Frre of these eight chaptersare
la our area. They are Stanton,
Coahoma. Garden City, Flower
Grove and Lamesa.

The other three were El Paso,
Marta and Sanderson.

Congratulations to these boys
sad their vocational agriculture
Instructors, who are Elbert Steele
at Stanton; Wayne White at Coa- -
howa: Marlon Barber at Garden
City; Robert Becker at Flower
Grove, and Clemon Montgomery,
Bin Atwood and Andrew Essary
at Lamesa.

e.

Sun.,

la attaining the Gold Emblem
distinction the Stanton Chapter
made a score of 95.15 out of a pos-
sible 100. Wherever a high chap
ter rating is madethere isevidence
that every member of the chapter
bas done his part. Just a few of
the members aren't enough to
bring this honorto the whole chap
ter membership.

Of course, too. a whole lot of
credit must go to the parents.and
to the school administrative staff.
On top of this It means that the
chapterhas received the support
i its community.
.

The Stanton chapter is also c&n
petlng in an electrification contest
sponsoredby the Texas Electric
Service Company. Results of this
ceatestwill not be announced until
the State Convention at San An-teal-e.

TSteee the Stanton boys have
achieved a score of 4,962 points
they have the reeling that if they

The fewllt

and shorts. Ic
pie a effect fit

BnsL. ,a 9
W"? IPW sjrvifiEf

n

-

don't actually win It, they'll be
crowding mighty dote
for first place.

The members of the Stanton
Chapterhold meetings twice each
month and they aren't letting up
this summer. They're determined
to make the Stanton chapter one
of the top ones In the state.

w w

On the front counter In the of
fice of the handsome and smiling
young sheriff of Martin County
there Is an g, gilt horse--
decorated trophy, suitably en
graved,of which that officer is very
proud.

It was the second place trophy
won in. the Midland Rodeo Parade,
during the week by the Martin
County Sheriff s Fosse, manners
which were among tho 500 horse
men who participated.

And Dan Saunders has every
right to be proudof that trophy. It
was the first parade In which his
posse has ever ridden, andin this
one they were topped only by the
Santa Rosa Palomino Club of
Vernon, rs In the game of
colorful and spectacular parade
showmanship.

The Vernon boys have almost
perfectly matchedgolden Palomino
horses, and they ride four abreast
carrying flags. They
put on quite a show.

Third place, next behind the
white - shlrted Martin
was the Ector County Sheriffs
Posse in their green shirts. Other
possesIn the paradeIncludedthose
from Lynn, Reeves,Gaines and
Midland counties.

For a while Saunderswas wor-
ried that his posse might-n- ot be
able to make much ,of an appear
ance becauseit was beginning to
look like some of them might not
get their hats andshirts In time

But Bob Deavenportof Stanton,
who was handling this matter,
pushedthrough some rush orders
and got the boys properly decorat-
ed In time.

. Rural sociologists say they're
worried about a situation rapidly

In the farming areasof
the United Stateswhich is resulting
in a shortageof young women and
a surplusof young men.

"There Just aren't enough farm
girls to go around," they report

In towns and cities, say the re-
searchers, the ratio is reversed:
more young unmarried women
than young unmarried men.

This means, In a large meas-
ure, that more farm slrls than
farm boys are leaving the farms
and ranches.Most of the girls who
are leaving the farms explain that
It is "to get a Job" or that "there
are no opportunitiesarounda farm
for a girt."

One girl, when questioned,ex
plained: "If you want to marry a
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fannerJust stay at home, and yea
canhave.your pick."

A researcher thinks he has
found the answer In a survey he
madeia'one Iowa county. lie found
that two-thir- of the boys who
had completed school and who
were staying at home to work on
the farm were receiving a regular
wage,On theetherhandhe couldn't
find a single girl, staying at home
after finishing school, who was be
ing paid a definite wage or shareof
the farm Income,

He believesthat if daughtersare
madepartners In the farming oper-
ations, like the sons, that the prob
lem Will be solved.

Somethingthat happenedJust
few weeks ago is quite character-
istic of the things, over the last
15 years, that have caused New
Mexico ranches to develop a very
unfriendly attitude toward the Fed-
eral Government and to become
suspicious of any proposal ema-
nating from Washington.

Recently the Department of the
Army announced that it would
take over 670,000 acres of range-lan-d

In Otero County In that state
and Just north of Hudspeth Coun
ty, Texas.

The Army Department Just slnv
ply made the announcementwith'
out first talking with the 21 ranch
families whose land they proposed
to take; without notifying either of
the senatorsor either of the repre
sentativesfrom the state, andwith
out first asking congressionalap-
proval for the purchase.

The Army, Air Force and Atom-
ic Energy Commission have al-
ready taken over a large part of
New Mexico, forcing a large num-
ber of ranchers oft land they
have owned for many years.

However, when word of the Ar-
my Department's proposal leaked
out, the New Mexico CattleGrowers

values.

AsfociatsoB Joined a g'lunp of oth-
er organisationsIn forcing a hear-
ing which will be held in Alamo-gord- o

by a committeeot'Congress
before approval for the purchase
of the land is given.

Ranchers'in all Western States,
particularly New Mexico and West
Texas should be concerned about
the land-seizu- re policies of the Ar-

my, the Air Force and the
who continue to demand more
and more .southwestern,area for
their experiments and operations.

Whisky And Cash
TakenBy Robbers

WACO, June 5 (ARobbers last
night stole $1,250 worth of whisky
and (170 in cash from a Perry
liquor store and then took the
night watchman's car.

Thrco men drove into a filling
station next door to the liquor store
at about 11:30 p.m. They tied up
Sidney Martinez, manager of the
station andnight watchmanfor the
liquor store; Martinez's wife, and
Eddie Vaughn. The three were
were forced to lie down on the
floor and were covered with

Martinez said he managed to
free himself at about3 a.m. today.
and called Falls County Sheriff
Brady Pamplln.

Eggs of reptiles are more apt
to have parchment-lik- e shells than
those of birds.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

SPECIALS
At

Ladies' Casual Shoes
One group of ladies' casual shoesand
dress flats from regular shoe stock.
Broken sizes, colors and styles.
to 9.95 values.

Misses' Blouses
One group of ladies' cotton blouses
. . . broken styles, colors and sizes.
2.98 and 3.98 values.

$2.
Ladles' Nylon Slips

$4.

One group of ladies' nylon tricot lace trim slips from
regular stock . . . broken colorsand styles . . . sizes
32 to 40. 5.95 and 6.95 values.

$4.

Ladies' Nylon Pettiskirts
Lace trim nylon tricot pettiskirts. White only. Sizes 4
to 7. 3.95value.

$2.50
Ladies' Cotton Dresses
Solid .color broadcloths, prints and
stripeseersucker. . . casual,two piece
sun dressesand patio styles. Broken
sizes and colors. 3.98 to 7.95 values.

$3.
Wrisleys HostessSuperb.Soap Set
Four bars of large size bath soap which sells for 1.49
regularlyplus 6 guest size bars. Assortment of frag-Yanc-es.

$1.49
Silk and Rayon Fabrics
Onegroup of solid color silk shantung,solid color rayon
and silk suiting, also solid color rayon and orlon fab-
rics. 42 to 45 inch widths. 2.49 to 2.98 values.

$2. yard

REMNANTS
Cotton Suiting Net
Ginghams Nylon Prints
Rayon Suitings Linens
Taffeta Polished Cottons
Silk Prints Cotton Prints
Silk Shantung And many other fabrics

Vz Price

Men's Slacks
One group of men'ssummer slacks from regular stock.
iu.uu

AEC,

7.95

tyen s Casual Coats
One group of men's casual coats from
regularstock . . . rayon blends andray-c-m

linen. Assorted,colors and broken
aiieff, 15.00 values.

Men's Sport Shirts
Solid colors and patternsfrom regular
stock. Short sleeves.2.95 values,

$2.

$6.

Men's Pa amas
Lew sleeve,kmg kg cottoa pajamas. . . sesetiedprint-
edpatternandcolors.Broken dm. 3.5 te IM values.

' u 2 for $5.
Mn's Sport Shirts and T-Shi- rts

f p ef fapcy paltera sport aktsand
. tfcert sleeves.3.M vahtes,

$2.50

Air Pollution Held
New TexasWorry

AUSTIN, June5 (A Air pollution
problems are beginning to plague
Texas along with the blessing of
stepped up chemical Industry, a
University of Texasconferencewas
told' today.

The State Health Department
must increaseits industrial health
activities It It is to meet plant
and community1 problems of waste
disposaland air pollution, said Dr.

r--o

C.U. Dtrnehl ef Texas City.
The Job of handling such prob-

lems as waste, pollution and noise
has to be done by engineersfrom
within the plants, working with
state agencies, several speakers
said..

The one-da-y industrial hygiene
conference was sponsored by the
University of Texas College of En-
gineering.

Sales of dog food in the United
Statestopped 200 million dollars In
1853, twice the amount spent in
1M7.

Monday Is

DOLLAR DAY

Finger Tip Towels
Callaway terry cloth finger tip
towels. 11x17 size with fringed
ends ... in maroon, yellow, blue,
pink, flamingo, green or grey. 29c
value.

5 for $1.

Dish Clothes& PotHolders
Double loop terry cloth pot holders
and no-li-nt dish cloths . . . red,
blue, green or gold. Regular 29c
values.

4 for $1.

Tea Towels
Large 30x30 white bleached tea
towels with red stitched hems. 29c
values.

4 for $1.

Bath Towels
Cannon 22x44 bath towels. First
auality . . . pink, aqua, yellow or

79c value.

2 for $1.

Wash Cloths
Cannon 12x12 size wash cloths to
match abovebath towels . . . pink,
aqua, yellow or light green. 25c
value.

6 for $1.

Rubber Mats
For bath or kitchen . . . large 24x40
oblong size ... in red, green, yel-
low or brown. 1.25 value.

$1.

Bubble Bath
20 packagesof bubble bath and 5
fragrancesto a box . . . also softens
the water. 59c value.

2 for $1.

Stick Cologne
Roger and Gallet petite cologne
stick . . . three delightful frag-
rances. 1.00 value.

2 for $1. plus tax

Maypard Hand Cream
Beautiful Lady handcreamby May-nar-d

gives hands andface soothing
beauty protection . . , contains
olive oil . mint scented 1.75
value.

$1. plus tax

Comb and Brush Set
Crystal, blue or pink luclte comb
and brush . . brush has nylon
bristles. 1.29 value. ,

$1.

Gift Ittms
Choose froM a wide selection of
gift it.eaw . . . Candy boxes, cig-
arette sets, figurenes, small vases
and other gift items. 1.29 to 1.49
values.

C. T. JohnsonVote
Dr5v To PanhaiUhV

SWEETWATER; Tex. Juno5 (JT

C. T, Johnson said today he will
take'his campaign for lieutenant
governor to Amarlllo, Plalnvlew
and the Panhandle region next
week.

This Week hn (onriwl Ran Annnln
Midland, Odessa,Big Spring and
other West Texas points, attack-
ing utility Interests and calling for
Increased old agepensions.

Ladies' Oxfords
Ladles' dressand walking oxfords
from regularstock. Only a few pair
left . . . brokensizes. 8.95 to 15.95
values.

$1.

Children's Hi-T- op Shoes
Hi-to-p shoes in brown and white... for children ages4 to 7. 3.95
to 6.95 values.

$1.

Girls' Shirts and Shorts
shorts and short sleeve shirtElay ... in wide selection of

colors and prints . . . printed plisse,
denim, stripe chambray,plaid ging-
hams and cotton prints. Shirts in
sizes 4 to 6x. Shorts in sizes3x to
6x. 1.19 values.

$1. each

Girls' Slips
White cotton batiste slips for little
girls . . . sizes 3 to 10. Lace trim.
1.19 values.

$1.

Girls', Rayon Panties
Rayontricot lace trim panties. Sizes
2 to 12 ... in white, pink, blue or
yellow. 59c values.

2 for $1.

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Nylon tricot Hollywood briefs in
white, pink or blue . . . tailored
style. Sizes 5 to 7. 1.29 values.

$1

Ladies' Plisse Briefs
Fine combed cotton plisse tailored
briefs . . . white only. Sizes 5 to 7.
59c values. t

2 for $1.

Misses' Blouses
Solid color and printed broadcloth
blouses ... 4 styles . . . short
sleevesand sleeveless.Sizes 32 to
38. 1.39 values.

$1.

Rayon'Fabrics
Nylon and cotton dress fabrics,
dress weight rayons, lightweight
rayon suitings for suits or dresses
. . , checks and solidcolors. 45
incheswide. 1.10 to 1.59 values.

$1, yd.

Suit Hangers
4 plastic suit hangerswith metal
skirt clips in a package . . . clear
and color plastic. 1,29 value.

$1.

Infant's Items
Infants' dresses, morning dresses,
slips, nite shirts, sun suits, pillow
cases, rompers anfl pinafores in
finest pre-shrun- k fabrics . . . white

--and pastelcolorswith exquisite em-
broidery designs.1.29 values.

$1, each $1.

i'eaisjissin im mm'''nimmiK

American Business
Club Picks Purser

Members of the American Bus.
Iness Club picked J. W. Purserto
superintendtheir concessionsstand
at the annual rodeo to be held here
in August when they met Friday
noon

PepperMartin spoke to the club
on plans for the Merchant's night
to be held Wednesday at the ball
park.

Guests at the session wcer Lee
Horton of Abilene, Frank Frank
lln and Sam Burns.

Men's Socks

65c fancy cotton sport socks and
79c slightly irregular fancy nylon
dresssocks. Sizes 10 to 13.

3 for $1

Ties
Ono group of men'sties from regu-
lar tie stock. 1.50 values.

$1.

Men's Handkerchiefs
white cotton batiste handkerchiefs
with hemstitched hems . . . 18x18
size . . . regular 20c values.

for$.

Ball Point Pen and Refill
Royal Ben ball point pen and re-
fill. 1.78 value's.

Men's Shorts
One group of men's boxerstyle and
gripper front style shorts ...
fine sanforized cotton fabrics . . .
assorted patterns and colors. 1.25
and 1.50 values.

$1.

Boys' T-Shl- rts

Selectedgroup from regular stock
. . . assortedstyles and colors . .
short sleeves.Sizes 2 to 6. Regular
1.25 value.

Boys' Sport Shirts
One group from regular stock short
sleeves . . . assorted styles,
and patterns. Sizes 2 to 16. 2.00
values.

$1.

DemitasseCups & Saucers
Hand painted china demitassecups
and saucers with assorted colorful
designs. Complete new selection.
1.29 values.

$K

Circle Skirt Fabrics.
Colorful, cotton circle skirt prints
. . . assortedcolorsand gay prints.
1.50 yard value.
""

$1. yd.

Cotton Prints
80 square cotton prints
quality from regular

6

In

first
stock. Assort--

ed colors and patterns. 38 inches
Wide. 59c value.

$1.

$1.

colors

3 yds. for $1,

Children's Shirts & Shorts
Short sleeve shirts and play shorts
In printed plisse,--stripe chambray,
cotton prints and gingham ... as-
sorted colors. Sizes 1 to 3 years,
1.10 values.

$1. each
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